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CHAPTER XL

Northern Department.—General Carleton fuperfeded.-^

General Burgoyne vefted with the Command for Ope-

rations in Canada.—Ticonderoga abandoned by Gene-

ral St. Clair.—AiFair of Fort Stanwix—Of Bennington,

and various other important Movements of die two Ar-

mies, uucil the Convention of Saratoga.—General Bur-

goyne repairs to England on Parole—His Reception
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Northern Campaign.

r ROM the time that Quebec was Invefted by-

Montgomery and Arnold, at the clofe of the

year one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

five, until the termination of general Bur-

goyne's campaign, in the autumn of one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy-feven, the fuc-

ceffes, the expectations, and the difappointments

from that quarter, had been continually va-

rying.

VOJ^ II. A
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CHAP XI. Sir Guy Carleton, the governor of Canada,

JYY7
^^^ "^^o ^or ^ number of years had been com-
mander in chief of all the Britifli forces through
that province, was an officer of approved fidel-

ity, courage, and ability. He had fuccefsfully

relifted the ftorm carried into that country by
order of congrefs ; he had triumphed in the pre-

mature fall of the intrepid,but unfortunateMont-

gomery ; he had driven back the impetuous Ar-

nold to the verge of the lakes ; he had defeat-

ed the operations of general Thomfon, in a bold

and fuccefslefs attempt to furprife the Britilh

poft at Trois Rivieres : general Thomfon was

there made a prifoner, with all of his party

who efcaped the fword. This happened about

the time a detachment was marched north-

ward, under the command of general Thomas.

He died of the fmall-pox, as related above,

when moft of his army was deftroyed by the

fword, ficknefs, or flight.

Though general Carleton had occafionally

employed fome of the Indian allies of Great

Britain, he had by his addrefs kept back the

numerous tribes of favages, near and beyond

the diflant lakes. He rather chofe to hold

them in expe(^ation of being called to adion,

than to encourage their ferocious inclination

for war, which they ever profecute in thofe

horrid forms, that fhock humanity too much
for defcription. Whether his checking the

barbarity of the favages, or whether his lenity
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to the unfortunate Americans that had fallen

into his hands, operated to his difadvantage, or

whether from other political motives, is yet

uncertain ; however, he was fuperfeded in his

military capacity, and the command given to

general Burgoyne, who had re-embarked from
England early in the fpring, and arrived at

Quebec in the month of May, one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy-fey^p., with a large

and chofen armament.

General Carleton felt the affront as a brave

officer, confcious of having difcharged his truft

with a degree of humanity on one lide, and the

ftrideft fidelity to his mailer on the other. He
immediately requefted leave to quit the gov-

ernment, and repair to England. Yet he did

not at once defert the fervice of his king : his

influence was too great among the Canadians,

and over ail the Indian tribes, to hazard his

abfence at this critical conjun<2:ure. His return

to Europe was therefore poflponed : he encou-

raged the provincials to aid his fuccefTes, and

exerted himfelf much more than heretofore, to

bring on the innumerable hordes of the wilder-

nefs. In confequence of this, they poured

down from the forefts in fuch multitudes, as to

awaken apprehenfions iu his own breaft of a

very difagreeable nature ; but he cajoled them
to fome terms of reftraint ; afted for a time in

conjunclion with Burgoyne, and made his ar-

rangements in fuch a manner, as greatly to

1777.
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facilitate the operations of the fummer cam-

paign.

CHAP. XI.

1777.

General Burgoyne was a gentleman of polite

manners, literary abilities, and tried bravery

;

but haughty in his deportment, fanguine in

opinion, and an inveterate foe to America from

the beginning of the conteft v/ith Britain : this

he had difcovered as a member of the houfe of

commons, as well as in the field. On his arri-

val in Canada he loft no time, but left a fuffi-

cient force for the protection of Quebec, and

proceeded immediately acrofs the lakes, at the

head of eio;ht or ten thoufand men, includinj^

Canadians, and reached the neighbourhood of

Crown Point before the laft of June.

There, according to the barbarous fyftem of

policy adopted by his employers, though exe-

crated by a minority in parliament, he fum-

moned the numerous tribes of favages to flaugh-

ter and bloodflied. A congrefs of Indians was

convened, who met on the weftern fide of Lake

Champlain. He gave them a war-feaft, and

though his delicacy might not fufFer him to

comply with their ufaal cuflom, and tafte the

goblet of gore by which they bind themfelves

to every ferocious deed, he made them a

fpeech calculated to excite them to plunder and

carnage, thougli it was fpecioufly covered by

«

fome injunctions of pity towards the aged and

infirm, who might experience the wretched
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fate of becoming their prifoners. Yet, he fo

far regarded the laws of humanity, as to ad-

vife the favages to tomahawk only fuxh as

were found in arms for the defence of their

country, and gave fome encouragement to their

bringing in prifoners alive, inftead of exercifing

that general maflacre ufual in all their conflicls ;

nor would he promife a reward for the fcalps

of thofe who were killed merely to obtain the

bounty.

Having thus as he fuppofed, fecured the fidel-

ity of favages, whom no laws of civilization

can bind, when in competition with their ap-

petite for revenge and war, he publiflied a pom-

pous and ridiculous proclamation. In this he

exhorted the inhabitants of the country, wher-

ever he fhould march, immediately to fubmit

to the clemency of his royal mafter. To
quicken their obedience, he oflentatioufly

boafted, that '* he had hut to lift his arm^ and
" beckon by a Jireich thereof̂ ^ the innumerable

hordes of the wildernefs, who ftood ready to

execute his will, and pour vengeance on any

who fliould yet have the temerity to counter-

acl: the authority of the king of England. He
concluded his proclamation with tliefe memo-
rable threats :

—" I trull: I (hall ftand acquitted

''in the eyes of God and man, in denouncing

"and executins; the vensreance of the ftate

" againft the wilful outcajrs : the meffengers of

^^jujiice and of wrath await them in the field.

1777..
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1777.

" and devaftation, famine, and every concomU
" tant horror that a reluctant, but indifpenfable

" profecution of mihtary duty muft occafion,

" will bar the way to their return."*

After thefe preliminary lleps, general Bur-

goyne puflied forward with his whole force,

and poiTelTed himfelf of Ticonderoga without

the fmalleft oppofition. This was a ftrong poll

commanded by general St. Clair, an officer al-

ways unfortunate, and in no inftance ever dif.

tinguifhed for bravery or judgment. Though

the Americans here were inferior in numbers

to the Britilh, they were not fo deficient in

jnen as in arms, more particularly mufquetry

and bayonets : but their works were ftrong,

the troops healthy, and they had juft received

a reinforcement of men, and a frelh fupply of

every thing eife necelTary for defence. In

theie circumftancesj there could fcarcely be

found a fufficient excufe for caUing a hafty

council of war, and drawing off by night five

or fix thoufand men, on the firft approach of

the enemy. The want of fmall-arms was the

only plaufible pretence ofiered by the com-

mander tojufl;ify his condud. This deficiency

St. Clair mufi: have known before the fifth of

* See Burgoyne's fpeech to the Indians, and his fingu-

lar proclamation at large, in the Brilifh Remembrancer,

the Annual Regifter, and in many other authentic

records.
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July, when he in a fright fled with his whole chap; xi.

army, and left every thing ftanding in the gar-

rifon.*

It is not probable the Americans could have

long kept their ground againft the fuperiority

of the Britifh officers, and the number and dif-

cipline of their troops
;
yet undoubtedly mea-

fures might have been early taken by a judi-

cious commander, to have retreated if necefla-

ry, without fo much difgrace, and the total

lofs of their artillery, ftores, provilions, their

Clipping on the lake, and many valuable lives.

The order for retreat was unexpected to the

army : they had fcarce time to fecure a part of

their baggage. The flight was rapid, and the

purfuit vigorous. The foldiers having lofl: all

confidence in their commander, the out-pofts

were every where evacuated, and a general dif-

may pervaded the fugitives, who, in fcattered

parties, were routed in every quarter, and
driven naked into the woods.

* About this time a misfortune befel the Americans

not far diftant from Montreal, at a place called the Ce-

dars. There major Butterfield with his party, were com-

pelled to furrender prifbners of war. This party captur-

ed by captain Forfter who commanded the Britifh, con-

fifted of four or five hundred men. It was warmly dif-

puted afterwards, between congrefs and the Britifli com-
manders, whether the Cedars men, who were permitted

to depart on parole, Ihould be exchanged for Britifti pri*

foners taken under Burgoyne.
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After two days wandering in the wilder-

nefs, the largeft body of the Americans who
had kept together, were overtaken and obliged

to make a Hand againft a party that much out-

numbered them, commanded by colonel Fra-

zer, who had been indefatigable in the purfuit.

The action continued three or four hours,

when the Americans, though they fought with

bravery, were totally routed with very great

lofs. Colonel Francis, the gallant commander

of this party was killed, with many other offi-

cers of merit ; two or three hundred privates

were left dead on the field, thrice that num-
ber wounded or taken prifoners : moft of the

wounded perifhed miferably in the woods.

The Britifh loft feveral officers highly efteem-

ed by them, among whom was major Grant, a

man of decided bravery. Yet general Bur-

goyne found to his coft, his incapacity to exe-^

cute the boaft he had fome time before made

in the houfe of commons, that " fo little was
'^^ to be apprehended from the refiftance of the

" colonies, that he would engage to drive the

" continent with five hundred difciplined

" troops*"

General St. Clair had made good his own

retreat fo far, as to be fix miles ahead with

the van of the routed army. Such was his

terror on hearing of the defeat of colonel Fran-

cis, and fome other fucceffes of the royal army,

that inftead of proceeding to fort Ann, as in^
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tended, he fhrunk off into the woods, uncer-

tain where to fly for fecurity. Another party

of the Americans, who had reached fort Ann,
were attacked and reduced by colonel Hill, with

one Britilh regiment. They fet fire to the

fortrefs themfelves, to prevent its falling into

the hands of the vidors, and fled with the ut-

moft fpeed towards fort Edward, on the Hud-
fon. General St. Clair, and the miferable re-

mains of his army who efcaped death, either

by fatigue or the fword, after a march of feven

days, through mountainous and unfrequented

pafiages, haraffed in the rear, and almoft with-

out provifions of any kind, arrived at fort Ed-
ward in a moft pitiable condition.

General Burgoyne was too much the experi-

enced officer to negleft his advantages. He
puflied forward with equal alacrity and fuc-

cefs ; and in fpite of the embarraffments of bad

roads, mountains, thickets, and fwamps, he

reached the neighbourhood of fort Edward,
within a few days after the broken remnant of

St. Clair's army had pofted themfelves there.

On his approach, the Americans immediately

decamped from fort Edward, under the com-

mand of general Schuyler, whom they found

there, and withdrew to Saratoga. He had

been making fome efforts to collect the militia

from the country contiguous, to aid and fup-

VOI,. 11. B
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port the routed corps ; but on their advance,

he did not think it prudent to face the Britifli

troops.

A fliare of the public odium on this occaiion

fell on general Schuyler. His condud, as^well

as the delinquency of general St. Clair, was ve-

ry heavily cenfured. They were both ordered,

with fome other of the principal oflicers of the

late council of war at Ticonderoga, to repair to

congrefs to anfwer for the lofs of that fort, and

the command of the Lake Champlain. On the

other hand, it was no fmall triumph to general

Burgoyne and his army, thus to have chafed

the Americans from the province of Canada,

to find themfelves in poffeflion of all the lakes,

and to fee the Britifti ftandard erected on the

Hudfon, which had long been an object of im-

portance with adminiftration.

Exaggerated accounts of the weaknefs of the

Americansj the incapacity of their officers, and

the timidity of the troops, were tranfmitted to

England ; and the mod fanguine expectations

formed by people of every defcription through

the ifland. They were ready to imagine, that

hunted from poft to poft, both in the northern

and fouthern departments, the fpirits of the

colonifts muft be broken, their refources fail,

and that the United States thus repeatedly dif-

appointed, would lofe all energy of oppofition,

and foon fall a prey to the pride and power of
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Great Britain. But notwithftanding the unhappy chap. xi.

derangement of their affairs at the northward,

and the fucceffes of general Howe at the fouth-

ward, there appeared not the fmalleft inclina-

tion among the people at large, throughout
the American ftates, to fubmit to royal author-

ity. The untoward circumftances that had ta-

ken place, neither exhaufted their hopes, nor
damped the ardor of enterprife. The dangers

that lowered in every quarter, feemed rather

to invigorate the public mind, and quicken the

operations of war.

On the defeat of St. Clair, and the advance

of the Britifh army, the eaftern itates immedi-
ately draughted large detachments of militia,

and haftencd them forward. Congrefs dired-

ed general Wafhington to appoint proper offi-

cers, to repair to Saratoga and take the com-
mand. They alfo appointed a court of inquiry

to take cognizance of the delinquency of the

fufpended officers : but their influence was too

great with the commander in chief, and fome
principal members of congrefs, to fubjecl them
to that meafure of degradation which it was gen-

erally thought they deferved. They were dif-

miffed, though not with approbation, yet v/ith-

out any fevere cenfure ; but as the condufl of

St. Clair was difgraceful, and that of Schuyler

could not be julHfied, they were neither of

them appointed to acfive fervice.
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CHAP. Ki. General Gates, a brave and experienced offi-

cer formerly in Britiih fervice, a man of open

manners, integrity of heart, and undifguifed re-

publican principles, was vefted with the chief

command to ad: againft Burgoyne. On his ar-

rival at Saratoga, he drew back the army, and

encamped at a place called Stillwater, where he

could more conveniently obferve the motions

of colonel St. Ledger, who was advancing to

the Mohawk River, to inveft fort Stanwix.

This poft was commanded by colonel Ganfe-

voort, whofe bravery and intrepidity did honor

to himfelf and to his country. General Ar-

nold was fent on with a reinforcement from

the continental army, and a large train of ar-

tillery, to the aid of general Gates. He was

ordered to leave the main body, and march with

a detachment towards the Mohawk River to

the affiftance of Ganfevoort : but before there

was time fufiicient for his relief from any quar-

ter, this gallant officer found himfelf and the

garrifon furrounded by a large body of Britiih

troops, in conjunction with a formidable ap-

pearance of favages, yelling in the environs,

and thirfting for blood. At the fame time he

was threatened by their more enlightened, yet

not more humanized allies, that unlefs he im-

mediately iurrendered the garrifon, or if he

delayed until it was taken by ftorm, they

fnould all be given up to the fury of the In-

dians, who were bent upon the mafTacre of ev-

erv officer and foldier.
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St. Ledger by letters, meffages, and all polIi= chap. xi.

ble methods, endeavoured to intimidate the

commander of the fortrefs. He obferved, that

the favages were determined to wreak their

vengeance for the recent lofs of fome of their

chiefs, on the inhabitants of the Mohawk River,

and to fweep the young plantations there, with-

out diftinclion of age or fex. He made an ex^

aggerated difplay of his own ftrength, of the

power and fuccefs of Burgoyne, and the hope-
lefs ftate of the garrifon, unlel's by a timely

fubmiflion they put themfelves under his pro-

tection. On this condition, he promifed to en-

deavour to mitigate the barbarity of his Indian

coadjutors, and to foften the horrors ufually

attendant on their victories.

Colonel Ganfevoort, inftead of liftening to

any propofals of furrender, replied, " that en-
" truited by the United States with the charge
" of the garrifon, he fliould defend it to the
" laft extremity, regardlefs of the confequences

"of doing his duty." Their danger was
greatly enhanced by the misfortune of general

Harkimer, who had marched for the relief of

fort Stanwix, but with too little precaution.

At the head of eight or nine hundred militia,

he fell into an ambufcade coniifling moftiy of
Indians, and notwithftanding a manly defence,

few of them efcaped. They were furrounded,
routed, and butchered, in all the barbarous

fliapes of favage brutahty, after m.any of them
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had become their prifoners, and their Icalps

carried to their Britilli allies, to receive the

ftipulated price. A vigorous fally from the

garrifon, conducted by colonel Willet of New-

York, and his fuccefsful return with a number

of prifoners, gave the firft information of the

failure of Harkimer. This inftead of difcou-

raging, infpirited to frefh enterprife. The val-

iant Willet, in contempt of danger and diffi-

culty, hazarded a pafTage by night through the

enemy's works, and traverfed the unexplored

and pathlefs wildernefs for upwards of fifty

miles, to the more inhabited fettlements, in or-

der to raife the country to haften to the relief

of the garrifon, and the protection of the in-

habitants fcattered along the borders of the

Mohawk River.

General Arnold had marched with a thou-

fand men for the relief of the belieged ; but

though in his ufual character he made all poffi-

ble difpatch, the gallant Ganfevoort had two

days before his arrival, repulfed the affailants,

and obliged them to retreat in fuch diforder,

that it had all the appearance of a flight. In

confequence of this, St. Ledger was obliged to

relinquifh the fiege with fo much precipita-

tion, that they left their tents, ftores, and ar-

tillery behind th jm, and their camp-kettles on

the fire. This movement was hurried on by

the fullen and untraclablo behaviour of the In-

dians ; which rofe to fuch a height, as to give
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Kim reafon to be apprehenfive for his own
fafety. His fears were well founded : their

conduft had become fo outrageous, that it was

not in the power of fir John Johnfon, Butler,

and other influential friends of the favages, to

keep them within any bounds. They fre-

quently plundered the baggage (|| the Britifh

officers ; and when an opportunity offered the

flighteft advantage, they murdered their Brit-

ifli or German allies, vv'ith the fame brutal fe-

rocity with which they imbrued their hands in

the blood of Americans.

The next movement of importance made by
general Burgoyne, was an attempt to get pof-

feffion of the little obfcure town of Bennington,

lying in the Hampftiire Grants among the

Green Mountains, and made confiderable only

by the depofit of a large quantity of cattle,

provifions, carriages, and other neceffaries for

the ufe of the American army. For the pur-

pofe of feizing thefe, as well as to intimidate

the people in that quarter, by the magnitude of

his power and the extent of his defigns, he de-

tached a party of Heffians, with a few loyalifts

and fome Indians, to the amount of fifteen hun-
dred, and gave the command to colonel Baum,
a German officer. He was commiffioned, af-

ter he had furprifed Bennington, to ravage the

adjacent country, and if poffible to perfuade the

inhabitants, that he \^'as in force fufficient, and

-that he defigned to march on to Connecbicut
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River, in the road to Bofton. He was ordered

to inform them, that the main body of the

Britifli army was in motion for the fame pur-

pofe,* that they were to be joined at Spring-

field by a detachment from Rhode Illand, and

that by their irrefiftible power, they meant to

bring the re^lHous Americans to due fubmif-

fion, or to fweep the whole country.

It is aftoniflilng that a man of general Bur-

goyne's underftanding and military experience,

Ihould ilTue orders fo abfurd and impractica-

ble. He muft have been very little acquainted

with the geography of the country, and lefs

with the fpirit of the inhabitants, to have fup-

pofed that a detachment of fifteen hundred

men, could march from Saratoga till they

reached Connecticut River^ take poft at a va-

riety of places, levying taxes on the inhabit-

ants, making demands of provifions, cattle, and

all other ncceffaries for the ufe of his army, with-

out any refiftance ; thence to proceed down the

river to Brattleborough, and to return by anoth-

er road and take poft at Albany : and this bu-

finefs to be completed in the Ihort term of a

fortnight. Nor did he difcover lefs ignorance,

if he expected that a detachment was to leave

Rhode Ifland, and march through the country

to Springfield on the fame defign, and from

thence to meet colonel Baum at Albany.

* See general Burgoyne's orders to colonel Baum, Ap-

pendix, Note No. I.
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It is impoffible to fuppofe, that fo renowned
a commander as general Burgoyne, could mean
to deceive or embarrafs his officers, by his or-

ders ; but if he flattered himfelf that they could

be executed, he muft flill have cheriflied the

opinion that he once uttered in the houfe of

commons, tliat four or five thoufand Britifti

troops could march through the continent, and
reduce the rebellious ftates to a due fubmiflion

to the authority of parliament. In this march,

Burgoyne ordered all acting in committees, or

in any other capacity under the direction of

congrefs, to be made prifoners;

Thefe pompous orders and bombaftic threats^

were far from fpreading the alarm and panic

they were defigned to excite. The adjacent

country was immediately in motion, and all

feemed animated v/ith the boldeft refolution in

defence of the rights of nature, and the peace-

able poiTeffion of life and property. When
colonel Baum had arrived within four miles of

Bennington, appearances gave him reafon to

apprehend, that he was not fufficiently ftrong to

make an attack on the place. He judged it

more prudent to take poft on a branch of the

river Hoofuck, and by exprefs inform general

Burgoyne of his fituation, and the apparent

difliculty of executing his orders with only fif«.

teen hundred men.

TOL. II. C
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cHAP.T!. In confequence of this information, an addi-

'

tional party, principally Waldeckers, were fent

on under the command of colonel Breyman.

But before he could furmount the unavoidable

impediments of marching over bad and unfre-

quented roads, and reach the camp of his

friends and his countrymen, a body of militia

commanded by general Starks, had preffed for-

ward, attacked, routed, and totally defeated

colonel Baum, in the neighbourhood of Ben-

nington. General wStarks in his early youth,

had been ufed to the alarm of war : his birth-

place was on the borders of New Hampfhire,

which had been long fubjecl to the incurlions

of the favages : when a child he Vv^as captured

by them, and adopted as one of their own, but

after a few years reftored. He led a regiment

to the field in one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy-five, and diftinguifhed himfclf as a fol-

dier. On the new arrangement of the army,

he retired as a citizen. His manners were

plain, honeft, and fevere, excellently calculated

for the benefit of fociety in the private walks

of life ; but as a man of principle, he again left

the occupation of the hufbandman, when his

country was in danger. On Burgoyne's ap-

proach, he voluntarily marched to the ftate of

Vermont, at the head of the militia, and im-

mortalized his name by his fignal fuccefs at

Bennington, in one of the darkeil periods of

the American war.
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Bennington, the prefent fcene of action, was

the firft fettiement in the territory of Vermont,

which was as recent as the year one thoufand

feven hundred and iixty-nine. This was made
by the poffeiTors of the tracts called the New
Hampfhire Grants, a robuft and hardy fet of

men, collected from the borders, and under the

jurifdi6lion, of the provinces of New Hamp-
fhire, Maflachufetts, Connefticut, and New
York. Rough, bold, and independent, thefe

people, generally denominated the Green
Mountain Boys, were brave and adive, not

only in the prefent confli<5l, but were eminently

ufeful to their country by their intrepidity and
valor, to the conclufion of the American war.*

Governor Skeene, a fmgular character, w^ho

had been a colonel in one of the king's regi-

ments, had obtained a commiflion from the

crown, to aft as governor at and about Lake
Champlain, had alTumed a jurifdidion over the

Hampfhire Grants, and afted as companion and

guide to colonel Baum in the expedition. He
fled on the firft appearance of danger, as did

* General Burgoyne obferved in a letter to lord George

Germaine, " that the Hampfhire Grants, almoft unknown
" in the laft war, now abound in the moft aiftive and mod
' rebeUious race on the continent, and hang like a gath-

" ering ftorm upon my left."

See further particulars of the ftate of Vermont, Appen-

dix> Note No. II.
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the loyalifts, the Canadian provincials, and the

Indians. Baum was wounded and taken pri-

foner, and his whole corps captured by this

fmall body of American militia. Colonel Brey-

man, who arrived in the afternoon of the fame

day, efcaped a limilar fate only by flight, after

a fhort and brave defence, and the lofs of moft

of his men.

This memorable event would perhaps at any

other period, have appeared of lefs moment

;

but when fo renowned a commander as general

Burgoyne, in the zenith of fuccefs and the

pride of victory, was threatening with the aid

of his favage adherents, to execute all the

deeds of horror enjoined by his employers, a

repulfe from fo unexpected a quarter, was hu-

miliating indeed : it gave a new turn to the

face of the campaign. The fuccefs at Benning-

ton took place on the fixteenth of Auguft, one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-feven.

On the firft rumor of this action through

the country, the loyalifts, who in great num-
bers ftiil refided among the oppofers of royal

authority, affefted every where to caft over it

the fliade of ridicule. They alleged that

the raw militia of Hampfhire, and Starks

their commander, muft have been too much
awed by the name and prowefs of general

Burgoyne, and his experienced veterans,^ to at-

tempt any thing of confequence : nor were
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they convinced of the truth of the report, un-

til they faw the prifoners on their way to Bof-

ton. But the people at large, who appeared to

have been waiting with a kind of enthufiaftic

expectation, for fome fortunate event that

might give a fpring to aftion, at once gave full

credit to the account, and magnified this fuc-

cefs in ftrains of the higheft exultation and de-

fiance, and in the warmth of imagination,- an-

ticipated new victories.

It is certain that from this moment, fortune

feemed to have changed her face. Whether
the fpirits of the Britifli officers and troops

flagged in equal proportion, as the enthufiafm

for glory and victory feemed to rekindle in the

bofoms of their antagonifts, or whether general

Burgoyne was reftrided by orders, that oblig-

ed him in fome inftances to aft againft his own
better informed judgment, his fuccefs termina-

ted with the capture of fort Edward.

By fome of his letters written foon after this,

to the minifter of the Am^erican department,

the fituation of the Britifli army began to ap-

pear to general Burgoyne exceedingly critical.

He intimated his apprehenfions ; and with an

air of defpondency, in one of them he obferved,

" that circumftances might require, that he and
" the army fliould be devoted ; and that his or-

" ders were fo peremptory, that he did not
" think himfelf authorifed to call a council of

1777.
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" war, with regard to his prefent move-
" ments."* It was doubtlefs thought neceffary

at all hazards, to prevent the forces under gen-

eral Gates, from being at leifure to join general

Wafhington. It was alfo a favorite point with

the miniftry, that Burgoyne ftiould pufh on to

Albany. But however dubious the profpe6t

might then appear to himfelf, or whatever

might be his own expectations, general Bur-

goyne thought proper to pafs the Hudlbn, and

about the middle of September, he encamped on

the heights and plains of Saratoga.

Supported by a number of brave, experienced,

and moil approved officers in Britifli fervice,

a laige armament of Britifh, Heffians, and pro-

vincials, with a prodigious train of artillery,

and his copper-colored fcouts and allies, he,with

all induftry prepared to offer battle, and try

the fortune of war in a general engagement.

The Americans in equal readinefs for ad:ion,

marched from their camp on the nineteenth,

and at a place called Stillwater, attacked the

right wing of the Britifh army, commanded by

Burgoyne himfelf. Meeting a repulfe, they

turned their whole force to the left, command-

ed by the baron Redeifel, and fupported by

general Phillips, at the head of a formidable

artillery. The Americans fuftained the com^

* See general Burgoyae's own letters, in his defence

and narrative.
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bat for feveral hours, againft officers of diftin-

guiflied bravery, and more experience than

themfelves, who commanded fome of the beft

troops the princes of Germany, or even the

monarch of Britain could boaft ; but evening

advancing, without decided advantage, the lofs

of men being nearly equal on both fides, the

Americans retreated, and recovered their camp
with little interruption.

The Britifh troops lay on their arms through

the night, and in the morning took an advan-

tageous pofition, and fpread themfelves along

a meadow, in full view, and almoft witliin can-

non-fliot of the American camp. Here general

Burgoyne received intelligence from fir Henry
Clinton, that he had embarked for the North
River, with feveral thoufand troops, in order

to make a diverfion in his favor, that might

greatly facihtate his operations. This account

flattered the former expectations of Burgoyne
;

who judged that general Gates would be oblig-

ed to divide his army, to fuccour the dixlrefred

villages on each fide the Hudfon, now expofed

to the moft cruel ravages. Expedation was
again raifed, and the Britilh army invigorated

by frelh hopes, that a junction at Albany might
foon be effected.

With thefe ideas, general Burgoyne found
means to difpatch feveral meiTages by private

ways, through the woods to general Clinton

1777.
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The purport of thefe was, " that if pofTible to

" remain unmolefted, he fliould keep his pre-

" fent polition a few days longer ; when prob-

" ably the American army might be weakened
*' by the neceffity of detachments for other fer-

*' vice.'* He was further ftrengthened in the

ideas of fuccefs, by a recent difappointment of

the Americans in an attempt to recover Ticon-

deroga. Had this enterprife fucceeded, it

would at once effectually have prevented the

retreat of the Britiih army, which began to be

contemplated.

The bufmefs was principally committed to

the direction of general Lincoln, and profecuted

with vigor by the colonels Brown, Johnfon,

Woodbury, and other fpirited officers. They

jpaffed the mountains between Skeenfborough

and Lake George, in fo rapid and private a

manner, that before any intimation of the bufi-

nefs was diffeminated, they feized the out-pofts,

captured the armed velTels and a number of

boats on the lake, and with four companies of

foot and a party of Canadians, they took pof-

feffion of Mount Independence, and fummoned

the garrifon in Ticonderoga to furrender. This

was gallantly refufed, and the fortrefs bravely

defended, by brigadier general Powell. The

Americans made feveral efforts to ftorm the

garrifon ; but repulfed with refolution and

valor, they found themfelves not in force fuifi-
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cient for flirther trial ; and after a few days, chap. m.

they relinquillited the defign, and retired.
1777,

Yet notwithftanding the rebuff and retreat

from Ticonderoga, with the advantages the

Britifh affeclcd to ciaini from the action at Still-

water, and the flattering encouragement receiv-

ed from fir Henry Clinton, general Burgoyne
was ftill involved in complicated diiEculties.

The dangers he had to encounter, increafed on
every fide. Frefh troops of militia were con-

tinually reinforcing the army of his enemies
;

while his own daily leflcned by the defertion

of the Canadian militia, the provincial loyalills,

and the defedion of the Indians.

Thefe laft grew fullen from the difappoint-

mcnt of plunder, and were irritated from the

notice general Burgoyne was obliged in honor
to take, of the barbarous murder of a mifs

M'Crea ; on which many of them drew off in

difguft. This beautiful: young lady, dreifed in

her bridal habiliments, in order to be married

the fame evening to an officer of character in

Burgoyne's own regiment, while her heart

glowed in expectation of a fpeedy union with

the beloved objecl of her affedions, was indu-

ced to leave a houfe near fort Edward, with

the idea of being efcorted to the prefent refi-

dence of her intended hufband, and was maffa^

'•'OL. 11. »
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cred on the way, in all the cold-blooded feroc-*

ity of favage manners. Her father had uni-

formly been a zealous loyalift : but it was not

always in the power of the moft humane of the

Britifh officers, to protect the innocent from the

barbarity of their favage friends.

General Burgoyne was fliocked by the tragic

circumftances that attended the fate of this

lovely, unfortunate girl ; but he attempted to

palliate the crime, though he did not negled:

an endeavour to inflicl due punifhment on the^

perpetrators. Yet fuch was the temper of his

Indian adherents, that inflead of infli(5ting

death, he was obliged to pardon the guilty

chiefs, notwithftanding the cry of jullice, and

the grief and refentment of her lover.* The

* The earl of Harrlng-ton obferved in evidence on Bur-

goyne's trial, that it was his opinion and that of other offi-

cers, tliat when general Burgoyne threatened the culprit

with death, and infilled that he fliould be delivered up,

that it might have been attended with dangerous confe-

quences. Many gentlemen of the army befides himfelf

believed, that motives of policy alone, prevented him from

putting this threat in execution ; and that if he had not

pardoned tlie murderer, which he did, the total defe(5l:ion

of the Indians would have enfued. He cbl'erved, that

" the confequences on their return through Canada might

" have been dreadful : not to fpeak of the weight they

*« would have thrown into the oppofite fcale, had they

" gone over to the enemy, which I rather imagine would

"have been the cafe."
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beft coloring that could be given the afFefting

tale was, that two of the principal Vv-arriors,

under a pretence of guarding her perfon, had,

in a mad quarrel between themfelves, which

was beft entitled to the prize, or to the honor

of the efcort, made the blooming beauty, fliiv-

ering in the diftrefs of innocence, youth, and

defpair, the viclim of their fury. The helplefs

maid was butchered and fcalpcd, and her bleed-

ing corpfe left in the woods, to excite the tear

of every beholder.

In addition to the complicated embarraiT-

ments the Britiih commander had to conflict,

proviiions grew lliort in the camp ; he was

obliged to lelTen their rations, and put his fol-

diers on allowance. The moft he could hope,

as he obferved himfelf in a letter to fir Henry

Clinton, was to hold out to the twelfth of Oc-

tober, or effedl a retreat before, in the befl pof-

lible m.anner. The lafl expedient he foon found

impraclicable, by the precaution taken by gen-

eral Gates, to guard ail the pafTes, to cut off ail

fupplies, and nearly to furround the Britifh ar-

my. In this uncertain and diflreffed fituation,

general Burgoyne waited with aJl the anxiety

of a faithful fervant, and the caution and vigi-

lance of an able commander, from the action

on the nineteenth of September until the fev-

enth of October, without any nearer profpect

of a diverfion in his favor. He then found it

neceflary to make a general movement, either

177'
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CHAP. XI. to decide the fate of his brave officers and men
in the field of battle, by a general engagement.

1777.
or force a retreat.

General Gates equally prepared, either for

attack or defence, a warm engagement enfued,

which proved fatal to many of the bell officers

in the Britifh line ; but after a fliarp confli<5l

of feveral hours, and the highell exhibitions of

military prowefs, the Britifli found it neccffary

to recover their camp before evening, which

they did in fome diforder. They had fcarcely

entered it v.dien it was ftormed on every fide.

Lord Balcarras with his light infantry, and a

part of the Britiih line, were ordered to ihrovv'

themfelves into the intrenchments, which they

executed with fpirit, and made a gallant and

refolute defence. But the action led on by the

ardent and undaunted Arnold, who acquitted

himfclf with his ufual intrepidity, was vigor-

oully pulhed in fpite of the moft valiant oppo-

fition, until almoft in the moment of victory,

iVrnold was dangeroufly wounded, and his

party obliged to retreat. The Americans v/ere

fortunate enough to carry the intrenchment of

the German referve, commanded by colonel

Breyman, who was killed in the engagement.

All tlie artillery and equipage of the brigade,

and about two hundred officers and privates

were captured.
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The ensra2:ement was continued throudi the

whole of this fated day, which clofed the fcene

of confiicc and mortality on many br::ve men,

and a number of ciHcers of diftinf^uifned valor.o
The firft in name who fell, was brigadier gene-

ral Frazier. " Before his death, general Fra-

" zier requefied, tliat his body might be carried

•" to his grave by the field-oiUcers of his own
" corps, without any parade, and buried there.

" About funfet, the body was brought up the

" hill, attended only by the oincers of his own
" family. They palTed in view of the greateft

" part of both armies. Struck with the humil-
*' ity of the fcene, fome of the firft ofUcers of
" the army joined the procefllon, as it were
" from a natural propenlity, to pay the laft at-

•*' tention to his remains.

" The inceffant cannonade during the folcm-

" nity ; the fteady attitude, and unaltered

" voice of the chaplain, though covered with

" the duft which tiie fhot threw up on all

" fides ; the mute, but exprelUve fenfibility on
" every countenance ; the growing duikinefs

" of the evening, added to the fcenery,—com-
" bined to mark a charafter, and to furnifli the

" fineft fubjeci: for the pencil of a mailer, that

" any field has exhibited."*

Colonel Breyman, and fir Jam^es Clark, aid-

de-camp to general Burgoyne, v^'ere alfo killed.

* Extraifled from a letter of general Burgoyne.
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CHAP. XI. Major Ackland was dangeroufly wounded, and

taken prifoner. Lady Ackland, whofe conju-

gal aifection had led her to accompany her huf-

band through all the dangers and fatigues of a

campaign in the wildernefs, was a woman of

the moft delicate frame, of the genteeleft man-

ners, habituated to all the foft elegancies, and

refined enjoyments, that attend high birth and

fortune. Her fufferings exhibit a ftory fo af-

fecting to the mind of fenfibility, that it may
apologize for a fhort interlude, in the moft in-

terefting detail of military tranfadions.

She had accompanied major Ackland to

Canada in one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy-fix. After which fhe traverfed a vaft

woody country, in the moft extreme feafons,

to vifit her hufband ftck in a poor hut at

Chamblee. On the opening of the campaign

of one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

feven, the pofitive injunction of her hufband,

prevented her rifking the hazards expected

before Ticonderoga. There major Ackland

was badly wounded, on which flie croffed the

Champlain to attend him. She followed his

fortune and fhared his fatigues, through the

dreary way to fort Edward, there lodged in a

miferable tent, which by accident took fire by

night, when both major Ackland and herfelf

were faved by an orderly ferjeant, v/ho dragged

them from the flames almoft before they awa-

ked.
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Lady Ackland loft not her refolution or her

cheerfulnefs by the dangers fhe had encounter-

ed ; but accompanied her foldier to the action

on the nineteenth of September. By his or-

der, fhe had followed the route of the artillery

and baggage, where flie would be Icaft expofed,

until Ihe alighted at a fmall uninhabited tent,

which, when the action became general, the

furgeons took polTcflion of to drefs tlicir

wounded.

Thus, within hearing of the roar of cannon,

when flie knew the fituation of her beloved

liufband was in the mofl: expofed part of the

action, flie waited fome hours in a fituation,

and in apprehenfions not eaiily defcribed. The
baronefs of Reidefel, and the wives of the ma-

jors Harnage and Reynal were with her ; but

ihe derived little comfort from their prefence.

Major Harnage was foon brought into the tent

dangeroully wounded, accompanied with the

tidings of the death of the hufband of Mrs.

Reynal. Let imagination paint the mifery of

this little Q-rouD of diftreffed females. HereO i.

among the wounded and the dying, lady Ack-

land with her ufual ferenity, ftood prepared for

new trials, until the fatal feventh of Odober,

when her fortirude was put to the fevereft teft,

by the intelligence that the Britifli army was

defeated, and that major Ackland was defpe-

rately wounded, and taken prifoner. Not
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borne down by grief or anxiety, {he the next

day requefted leave to attend the wounded
prilbner, to the laft moment of his life.

General Burgoyne, from whofe narrative

fome circumftances of lady Ackland's ftory are

feledted, obferves, " that though he had expe-
" rienced, that patience and fortitude in a fu-

" preme degree, were to be found, as well as

*' every other virtue, under the moll tender

" forms, he was aftoniilied at this propofal.

" After fo long an expofure and agitation of

" the fpirits, exhaufted not only for w^ant of

'" reft, but abfolutely for want of food, drench-

'^ ed in rain for twelve hours together, that a

" woman fliould be capable of delivering her-

" felf to the enemy, probably in the night, and
" uncertain what hands fhe fliould fall into, ap-

" peared an effort above human nature." He
adds, " he had not a cup of wine to offer her :

" all with which the haplefs lady could be fur-

" niHied, was a little rum and dirty water, an

*' open boat, and a few lines to general Gates."

Thus this lady left the Britiih lines, attended

only by Mr. Brudenell, chaplain to the artille-

ry, the major's valet-de-chambre, and one fe-

male fervant. She was rowed down the river

to meet the enemy, when her diftreffes thick-

ened anew. The rjght advanced before {he

m.et the out-pofts : the centinel would neither

let the boat pafs, nor the pafiengers come on
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ihore, notwithftanding the fmgular ftate of this chap. xi.

heroic lady was pathetically reprefented by Mr.
Brudenell : apprehenfive of treachery, the cen-

tinel threatened to fire into the boat, if they

attempted to ftir until the appearance of day.

Thus, through a dark and cold night, far ad-

vanced in a ftate that always requires peculiar

tendernefs to the fex, with a heart full of anx-

iety for her wounded hufband, llie was obliged

to fubmit, and in tLis perilous fituation, to re-

fled until the dawn of the morning, on her
own wretched condition, and the uncertainty

of what reception Ihe ftiould meet from ftran-

gers in hoftiie array, fluflied with vidory, and
eager to complete the triumph of the preced-

ing day.

When general Cates in the morning was \

made acquainted with the fituation and re-

queft of lady Ackland, fhe was immediately

permitted to vilit her hufband, under a fafe ef-

cort. The American commander himfelf

treated her with the tendernefs of a parent,

and gave orders that every attention fhould be
paid due to her rank, her fex, her charader,

and the delicacy of her perfon and circum=

ftances.* He wrote general Burgoyne, and
alTurcd him of her fafety and accommodation,

* Appendix, Note No. III.
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and informed him that this line of conducf^

would have been obferved, without a letter

from the Britifh commander, not only to this

lady, but to others of his unfortunate friends,

languilliing under their wounds ; that the

American comm.anders needed not a requeji, to

excite their humanity to the unfortunate, who
by the chances of war, had been thrown on

their compaillon. In the fame letter he re-

minded general Burgoyne, " that the cruelties

" which marked the late effort for the retreat

" of his army, were almoft without a prece-

" dent among civilized nations ; and that an

" endeavour to ruin, where they could not con-

" quer, betrayed more the vindictive fpirit of

" the inonk, than the generofity of the foldier.'**

Notwithftandino; .the misfortunes and the

lofles of the preceding day, general Burgoyne

did not yet totally defpair of retrieving his af-

fairs and his honor, by another general engage-

ment. This he endeavoured to effect on the

eighth, and in this he was again difappointed.

The utmoft bravery was exhibited on both

fides, but no decided action. Several days

paffed on in defultory fkirmifhes : fpirit and

intrepidity were not wanting on either fide
;

while the one had every thing to hope and in-

* General Gates's letter to general Burgoyne, Odober

10, 1777.
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fpirit them, the other, nothing left but a choice chap. xi.

of infurmountable diiliculties.

In this fituation, the Britifh commander
judged the beft expedient was, a fecond effort

to repafs the Hudfon, and retreat to fort Ed-
ward. To this every impediment was thrown
in his way. A retreat was rendered imprac-
ticable, by the number and vigilance of the
Americans : the borders of the river were Hned
with troops ; and detachm.ents puflied forward
to cut off all hope of retreat on every fide.

The condition of the Britifli army grew hourly
m.ore defperate : winter was approaching, their

provifions fpent, the troops exhaufted by con-

tinual fatigue ; and not tlic fmalieff profped of
relief appeared from any quarter.

In this deplorable fituation, general Burgoyi^e
fummoned a grand council of war, in which,
as he ftood in need of every advice, not only
the field-officers, but the fubalterns had a voice.

It was unanimouHy judged moft prudent, in

the humiliated and hopelefs condition to which
they were reduced, to open a treaty of conven-

tion, and endeavour to obtain fome honorable

terms of furretider. General Gates was ac-

knowledged by all, not only the valiant, but
the humane and generous foe : they had no
doubt he would mitigate their mortification,

as far as the laws of war or of honor would
permit, from the viclor to the vanquiflied.

1777-
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In confequence of this determination, the tol-

emn negociation took place on the thirteenth

of October. General Burgoyne intimated to

the American commander, that he wifhed to

fend a lield-ofEcer to him, to confer on matters

of the higheft moment, and requefted to know-

when he mio;ht be received. General Gates

really poffelTed that humanity, which cliftin-

guifhes the hero from the affaffinator of the feeL

ings of wounded honor. He feemed touched

by the requeft, with that fympathy which ever

refides in the bofom of generofity ; and replied

inftantly, that an officer from general Burgoyne

fhould be received at the advanced poft of the

army of the United States, at ten o'clock the

next morning.

Major Kingfton was accordingly fent at the

appointed time, and was conducted to the head-

quarters of the American army. The purport

of the meffage was, that lieutenant general Bur-

goyne, having twice fought general Gates, had

determined on a third conflict ; but well ap-

prifed of the fuperiority of numbers, and the

difpolition of the American troops, he was con-

vinced, that either a battle or a retreat, would

be a fcene of carnage on both fides. In this

fituation he was impelled by humanity, and

thought himfelf juftified by eftablifhed princi-

ples of ftates and of war, to fpare the lives of

brave men, upon honorable terms. Should

general Gates be inclined to treat upon thofe

ideas, general Burgoyne would propofe a cefia-
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tion of arms, during the time necellary to fet-

tle fuch preliminaries, as he could abide by in

any extremity.

A convention was immediately opened. A
difcuflion of fome articles propofed by the

American commander, which appeared to the

Britifti oiilcers inadmiilible, occaiioned a delay

of two or three days : thefe being accommoda-

ted, a treaty of furrendcr was figned the fev-

enteenth of October, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy-feven. The fubftance of the

treaty was.

That the troops under the command of gen-

eral Burgoyne, Ihould march out of their camp
with the honors of war, and the artillery of the

intrenchment, to the verge of a certain river,

where the arms and the artillery fhould be pi-

led at the command of one of their own offi-

cers :

That a free paflage fliould be provided for

the army to return to England, on condition

that they fhould not ferve again in America,

during the prefent conteft : that tranfports

fliould enter the port of Bofton for their re-

ception, whenever general Howe fliould think

proper to requeft it : and that they fliould be

quartered near Bofton, that no delay might

take place, when an order for embarkation ar-

rived :
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That the Canadians of every defcription,

fliould be permitted to return immediately, on

the fole condition of their not again arming

asfainft the United States

:

o

That the army tinder general Burgoyne

fhould march to the Maflachufetts by the near-

eft route : they fliould be fupplied with provi-

fions, both on their route and in quarters, at

the fame rate of rations, by order of general

Gates, as that of his own army :

That the officers fliould wear their fide arms,

and be lodged according to their rank ; nor at

any time be prevented afTembling their own

troops, according to the ufual military regula-

tions :

That pafTports fliould be granted to fuch of-

ficers as general Burgoyne fliould appoint, im-

mediately to carry difpatches to fir William

Howe, to general Carleton, and to England by

the way of New York : and that general Gates

fliould engage on the public faith, that none of

the difpatches fliould be opened.

After the fecond article it was ftipulated, that

if a cartel fliould take place, by which the ar-

my under general Burgoyne, or any part of it,

might be exchanged, the fecond article fliould

be void, as far as fuch exchange fliould be

made.
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Thefe and feveral other circumflances of lefs chap. m.

moment agreed to, the convention was iigned

with much folemnity.

After the negociation was finifhed and com-
pleted, by the mutual fignature of the officers,

general Gates conducted not only as an officer

of bravery, punduality, and a nice fenfe of mil-

itary honor, but with the fine feelings of hu-
manity, and the delicacy of the gentleman. He
carried thefe ideas fo far, as to reftrain the cu-

riofity and pride of his own army, by keeping
them within their lines, while, the Britifli were
piling their arms. He did not faffer a man
among them, to be a near witnefs to the hu-
miliating fight, of a haughty and once power-
ful foe, difarming and divefting themfelves of
the infignia of military diftincT:ion, and laying
them at the feet of the conqueror.

Thus, to the confl:ernation of Britain, to the
univerfal joy of America, and to the gratifica-

tion of all capable of feeling that dignity of fen-

timent, that leads the mind to rejoice in the
profped of liberty to their fellow-men, w?.3 the
northern expedition finifhed. A reverfe of for-

tune was now beheld, that had not fallen under
the calculation of either party.

It is more eafy to conjedure, than agreeable
to defcribe, the chagrin of a proud, afifuming
foe, who had imperioufly threatened to pene-
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trate and lay waile cities and provinces, tliuS

humbled by the arms of a people they had af-

fefted to hold in the utmoft contempt, and
their laurels thus faded beneath the fword of the

victorious Americans.

It was a tale without example in Britifh an-

nals, that fo many thoufands* of their beft

troops, in conjunction with a large body of Ger-

man auxiliaries, commanded by generals and

field-officers of the firit character, accompanied

by many young gentlemen of noble family and

military talents, Ihould be thus reduced, mor-

tified, and led captive, through a long extent

of country, where they had flattered them-

felves they fliould parade in triumph. They

were obliged before they reached their deftined

quarters, to traverfc the pleafant grounds, pafs

through many flourifhing towns, and growing

fettlements, where they had expected to plant

the fi;andard of royalty, in all the cruel info-

lence of victory, to the utter extermination of

every republican principle.

The Britifh army, with general Burgoyne at

their head, was efcorted from the plains of Sar-

atoga, to their quarters at Cambridge, about

three hundred miles, by two or three American

* Five thoufand feven hundred and fifty-two men fur-

i^ndered, excludve of Canadians. Two thoufand nine'

hundred and thirty-three had been previoufiy flain.
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field-ofEcers, and a handful of foldiers, as a chap.xi.

q-uard. The march was folemn, fallen, and ,^^^^
. 1777.

filent ; but they were every where treated with

fuch humanity, and even delicacy, that them-

felves acknowledged, the civil deportment of

the inhabitants of the country, was without a

parallel. They thought it remarkable, that

not an infult was offered, nor an opprobrious

reflection caft, that could enhance the mifery of

the unfortunate, or wound the feelings of de-

graded honor. Yet they were deftined to a

long captivity, from various circumflances that

arofe, relative to the punctual obfervance of

fome of the articles of the treaty of conven-

tion, which will be noticed in their place.

As foon as general Gates had finiflied the cam-

paign ofSaratoga,which terminatedwithfo much
eclat to himfelf, and fo much glory to the arms of

his country, he wrote a fpirited letter to gene-

ral Vaughan, who had been for fome months

ravaging, plundering, and burning, with un-

paralleled barbarity, the fettlements on the

North River. He informed him, that " not-

" withftanding he had reduced the fine village

" of Kingflon to aflics, and its inhabitants to

" ruin ; that though he (till continued to rav-

*' age and burn all before him, on both fides of

" the river ; thefe inftances of unexampled
" cruelty, but eftablifhed the glorious ad of in-

VO.L. II
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" dependence, on the broad bafis of the general

*' refentment of the people.'* He added, " and
" is it thus, fir, your king's generals think to

" make converts to the royal caufe ? It is no

" lefs furprifmg than true, the meafures they

" adopt to ferve their mafter, have the quite

" contrary efFed. Abler generals, and much
" more experienced officers than you can pre-

" tend to be, are by the fortune of war now in

" my hands. This fortune may one day be
*' your's ; when it may not be in the power of
" any thing human, to fave you from the juft

" refentment of an injured people."*

After this letter, general Gates ftayed only

to make the neceffary arrangements, and im-

mediately moved on to the relief of the fuffer-

ers in that quarter. On the approach of the

renowned conqueror of Burgoyne, the maraud-

ing parties under general Vaughan, Wallace,

and governor Tryon, all retired to New York,

there to give an account to adminiftration, of

their barbarous exploits againft the defencelefs

villages.

General Clinton with three thoufand troops,

in conjundion with commodore Hotham, had

entered the Hudfon in the beginning of 06to-

ber. At a great expenfe of men on both fides.

* General Gates's letter, publiflied in the Britifh Re-

membrancer.
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they took poffeilion of Stoney Point, Verplanks,

and the forts Montgomery and Clinton.

The pofts on the Hudfon were defended by

oiHcers of dexterity and fkill. Governor Clin-

ton ofNewYork, a gentleman diftinguiflied for

his patriotifm, military talents, and unfhaken

firmnefs in the caufe of his country, command-

ed the forts Clinton and Montgomery. Gene-

ral Putnam, an experienced and meritorious

officer, v/as liationed lower down the river.

But though the works were ftrong, and de-

fended with courage and ability, by the Amer-

ican officers, they were overpowered by the

number of the enemy, and obliged to retreat

with precipitation. After the ftorming of the

forts Clinton and Montgomery, many of the

foldiers, and fome officers were made prifoners.

The retreat of thofe who efcaped, was effected

with difficulty : governor Clinton himfelf had

time only to efcape by croffmg the river in a

boat.

The count Graboulki, a Polifli nobleman, a

volunteer in the Britifli army, fell in the florm

of the forts, as did major Sill, and feveral other

officers of much military merit. General Clin-

ton had laid wafte the borders, difmantled the

forts, burnt moft of the houfes, and fpread ter-

ror and devaftation on both hdes of the Hud-
fon. General Vaughan was left to linifli the

bulinefs. lu one of his letters tranfmitted to
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England by lord vifcount Howe, he boafts

that " he had not left one houfe, in the fiou-

" rifhing and induftrious town of Efopus ;"

and offers no other reafon for reducing it to

afhes, but that " the inhabitants had the temer-

" ity to fire from their houfes, on his advance"

to rob them of liberty, property, and life.

This is a mode of making war, that the polite-

nefs and civilization of modern Europe has

generally agreed to criminate, though ftill prac-

tifed by many inhuman conquerors : but it was

revived and adopted in the American fyftem,

with all the ferocity that ftimulated the ancient

barbarians, to fink in conflagration the Italian

cities.

Thefe inftances of feverity were not Angular :

the fame mad fury was exercifed in almofl: ev-

ery place, where the fi:rength and power

of Britain obtained the advantage. This be-

-came the fource of perpetual jealoufies, and de-

flroyed all confidence between Britons and

Americans, even in the faith of treaties. Thus,

fome intimations from general Burgoyne while

at Cambridge, that the terms of convention

were not fully complied with on the part of

America, and fome equivocal conduct with

regard to the embarkation of the troops, raifed

a fufpicion, that the Britifh officers intend-

ed to evade their engagement, and tranfport

the captured army to New York, infl;ead of
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conveying them directly to England, as ftlpu- miap. xi.

iated.

This was grounded on a propofal, that the

convention troops ihould march to Nev^port,

and there embark. This occalioned a refolve

of congrefs, " that the troops fhould remain in

" their quarters at Cambridge, until an explicit

" ratification of the convention of Saratosra,

" fliould be properly notified to congrefs by the

" court of Great Britain.'* This was heavily

complained of by general Burgoyne and his offi-

cers, who faid that this flep was fmking the dig-

nity, and a breach of faith in that refpefted body.

Political cafuiflry frequently palliates the devi-

ations from rectitude in public bodies. Sound
policy might juflify the meafure, but it is yet

doubtful whether there was fufiicient reafon to

believe, that Burgoyne meant to break his en-

gagements, and throw his troops into New
York, to be immediately again employed

againft the United States.

New caufes arofe to enhance the difhcultics

of their exchange, or their return to their na-

tive country. Thus this idle and diilipated ar-

my lay too long in the neighbourhood of Bof-

ton, for the advantage of either fide. While
there in durance, they dilTeminated their man-

ners ; they corrupted the fludents of Harvard

college, and the youth of the capital and its

environs, who were allured to enter into their
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gambling parties, and other fcenes of liceritiouf^

jiefs. They became acquainted with the de-

ligns, the refources, and the weaknelTcs of

America ; and there were many among them,

whofe talents and capacity rendered them ca-

pable of making the moft mifchievous ufe of

their knowledge. After long altercations be-

tween general Phillips and general Heath, who
commanded in that quarter, relative to the dif-

orders that took place among the foldiery of

both parties, and mutual charges of breaches

of the articles of convention, congrefs directed

that the Britifli troops fhould march to Char-

lotteviUe in Virginia. They accordingly left

Cambridge November the tenth, one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy-eight.

General Burgoyne had early requefled leave

to repair to England on parole, pleading the

broken ftate of his health, the deranged litua-

tion of his private affiiirs, and the hazard of

character, if not prcient to defend himfelf on

the tidings of his defeat. He was permitted

by congrefs to depart, and arrived in England

in May, one thoufand feven hundred and fev-

enty-eight. But he met a very ungracious re-

ception both from the people, the miniftry, and

his kin<r. Notwithfrandins:^ his abilities to

ferve, and his fidelity to his mafter, he was re-

fufed an audience by majefty, a court of inqui-

ry, or a court-martial, and for fome time a

hearing in the houfe of commons.
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He had left England in the fanguine expec--

cation of carrying conqueft before him, wher-

ever he appeared, of fubduing the Americans,

and reftoring tranquillity to the revolted colo-

nies ; he had returned on parole by the favor

of that Authority he had ever defpiled, and left

his army in the hands of his enemies. The
debates in parliament on the occaiion, were
warm and intereftincr. Some law-ofScers of

the crown infifted, that as a prifoner, he was
bound by his firft engagement's : they faid, to

talk of a trial without the power to punifh,

was a farce. It v/as urged, " that as a prifoner,

" he was not capable of acling in his perfonal

" capacity ; and that under his prefcnt obliga-

" tions, he was totally incapacitated for the ex-
" ercife of any civil office, incompetent to any
" civil function, and incapable of bearing arms
" in his country."*

Thus was the haughty Burgoyne affronted

and mortified, after long and faithful fervices

to his king and country. He was ordered im-
mediately to repair to America as a prifoner,

according to his engagements ; but as the ill

ftate of his health prevented his compliance,

he was perfecuted until he refigned all his em-
ployments under the crown.

* Parliamentary debates.
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After fome time had elapfed, general Bur-

goyne was permitted the opportunity of fpeak-

ing for himfelf in the houfe of commons, where

he defended his own reputation and caufe with

abiHty and fpirit. In the courfe of his argu-

ment, he cafl; many fevere cenfures on the min-

iftry ; and did not fcruple to pronounce them
totally incapable of fupporting the weight of

public affiiirs, in the prefent dangerous and

critical emergency, into which they had brought

the nation. Nor was he without many pov/er-

ful advocates, who both ridiculed and reproba-

ted the feverity with which he was treated.

Strong intimations had been fuggefted, both

within and without doors, that it might' be

thought expedient, that the general fhould be

facrificed, to fave the reputation of the minif-

ter. Several expreffions of his previous to his

capture, intimated his own appreheniions. In

a letter to the fecretary of ftate he faid, " my
" confidence is ftill placed in the juftice of the

'' king and his council, to fupport the general

" they had thought proper to appoint, to as

" arduous an undertaking, and under as poli-

" tive direi5fions, as a cabinet ever ligned." In

the fame letter, he gave his opinion of the

number and difcipline of the American troops,

and the many difficulties he had to encounter,

without the liberty of ading at difcretion.

General Burgoyne obferved himfelf, with re-

gard to American bravery, when fpeaking of
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the r.6lion of the nineteenth of September, chap. xi.

*•' few aftions have been characterized by more
" obftinacy in attack or defence. The Britifh

" bayonet was repeatedly tried ineftectually.

" Eleven hundred Britifh foldiers, foiled in

" thefe trials, bore inceffant fire from a fuccef-

" fion of freili troops, in faperior numbers, for

" above four hours j and after a lofs of above a
" third of their numbers, (and in one of the

" regiments above two-thirds,) forced the ene-

*' my at laft. Of a detachment of a captain

" and forty-eight artillery-men, the captain and
" thirty-fix men were killed or wounded.
*' Thefe facts are marked by a concurrence of

" evidence, that no man can difpute. The
" tribute of praife due to fuch troops, will not
*' be wanting in this generous nation ; and it

"-will certainly be accompanied with a juftpor-

" tion of {name to thofe who have dared to de-

" preciate or fully valor fo confpicuous ; who
*' have their ears open only to the prejudice of
" American cowardice, and having been always

" loud upon that courtly topic, ilille the glory

*' of their countrymen, to maintain a bafe con-

" fiftency." He alfo adds, with regard to the ac-

tion of the feventh of Oclober, " if there can be
'' any perfonsjwhojafter conlidering the circum-

" fiances of this day, continue to doubt, that

" the Americans polTefs the quality and faculty

" of ^fighting, (call it by whatever name they

VOL. II.
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CHAP. XI. " pleafe,) they are of a prejudice that it would

"Tirri " be very abfurd longer to contend with."

But no hazard or fatigue, bravery or misfor-

tune, was thought a fufficient apology for the

lofs of his army.

The northern expedition had been a favorite

obje(5l with the Britifli adminiftration. They
were fanguine enough to fuppofe, and the na-

tion was led to believe, that fuccefs in that

quarter would reduce the turbulent fpirits of

Americans fo low, as to prevent further energy

of oppofition, and bring the whole country to

a due fenfe of fubordination, and unconditional

fubmiilion to the authority of parliament.

The low ebb of American affairs at the fouth-

ward, previous to the fuccefs of general Gates,

gave fome reafonable grounds for fuch an ex-

pectation. It is not ftrange that a- difappoint-

ment in this favorite object, which was calcula-

ted, if fuccefsful, to redound much to the glory

of the Britifli arms, lliould be equally mortify-

ing to the pride of the miniftry, and the high-

fpirited people of England, or that it threw the

parliament and the nation into a ferment, that

did not eafiiy fublide. Many gentlemen of dif-

tinguiihed talents, did honor to the feelings of

the heart, and the fagacity of their underftand-

ing, while it was a fubjecl of parliamentary de-

bate, by their humane, fenfible, and judicious

fpeeches, interfperfad with pointed wit, and

brilliancy of fentiment.
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The conqueft and capture of general Bur-

=goyne, and the Britilh army under his com-

Tnand, was undoubtedly the moft fortunate

circumftance for the United States, that had

yet taken place. It was the moft capital and

eventful military tranfaclion, from the com-

juencement to the clofe of the American war.

The termination of this expedition, opened new
views to the philofopher, the politician, and the

iiero, both at home and abrx)ad. It diffemina-

ted a fpirit, and produced effects throughout

America, which had been neither anticipated

or calculated, until her fons paraded in the

ftyle of the conqueror, before the humiliated

.bands of veteran BritiHi and German prifoners.

So many thoufands of brave men and diftin-

guifhed officers, led captive through the wilder-

nefs, the plains, and the cities of the United

States, was a fpectacle never before beheld by

the inhabitants ; and the imprelTion it made on
their minds, was in proportion to the novelty

of the fcene, and the magnitude of its confe-

quences. It was viev/ed as a prelude to events

of the higheft moment, both to the arms and

to the future negociations of the United States,

^ritiili battalions were no longer deemed invul-

nerable, even by the moft timid and uninform-

ed fons of America. That formidable power

which had fpread difmay through the colonies,

|hey now beheld as the objed of curiofity, and
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CHAP. XI. Iier armies were viewed more in the light of

compalTion than of terror.
1777.

Nor were the troops of the United States

longer confidered as a mere undifciplined rab-

ble, either by the parliament or the people of

England. Their armies began to appear formi-

dable ; and conciliation was prefTed from very

refpeftable characters. From the moment of

their recent victory, the United States were be-

held in a ftill more honorable light by the other

European powers. Moil of them had yet flood

undecided and wavering : none of them feem-

ed determined on v/hich fide to declare, or

whether to look coolly on, as uninterefled fpec-

tators, until Great Britain had fufliciently chaf-

tifed her rebellious children. It is true fome

loans of money had been obtained from France

previous to this period, and the fale of prizes

had been permitted in the Gallic ports ; but

this appeared to be more in confequence of the

benevolence and the enthufiafm of the people,

than the refult of any governmental fyftem to

aid America cffeduaily, in her flruggle for free-

dom and independence.

The confequences of the brilliant fuccefs of

general Gates, the influence of this event on
the opinion of foreign nations, its operation on

the councils of Britain, its efiedls on the policy

of feveral European courts, and its important

confequences throughout America, will be re-
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iated concifely in the fubfequent part of thefe chap. xi.

annals.

But it is proper before we conclude the pre-

fent chapter, to detail a few other circumftan-

ces relative to general Burgoyne. After fome

time had elapfed, and the agitation of parties

fo far cooled, as to permit him the public de-

fence of his character, he gave an affeding epit-

ome of his feelings, his dilliculties and embar-

raffments, in the northern expedition. He ob-

ferved, " the remembrance of what I perfonally

" underwent cannot ealily be fupprelTed : and
" I am fure I fliall not outsfo the indulsience of

" the candid, if in delineating fituations fo af-

" fecilng, I add feelings to juftification. The
" defence of military conduct is an interefting

" point of profeillonal honor ; but to vindicate

" the heart, is a duty to God and to fociety at

" laro-e."o

" Few conjunctures In the campaign I have
" been defcribing, few perhaps upon military

" record, can be found fo diftinguifhed by exi-

" gencies, or productive of fuch critical and anx-
" ious calls upon public character and private

" affection, as that v/hich now took place.**

" In the firft place, the pofiticn of the army
*"' was untenable ; and yet an immediate retreat

'^ was impoilible, not only from the fatigue of
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" the troops, but from the necefiity of deliver-

" ing freili ammunition and provifions.'*

" The loffes in the aclion were uncommonly
" fevere. Sir Francis Clarke, my aid-de-camp,
" had originally recommended himfelf to my
*' attention, by his talents and diligence. As
" fervice and intimacy opened his charafter

" more, he became endeared to me by every

" quality that can create efteem. I loft in him
" an ufeful affiftant, an amiable companion, an
" attached friend : the ftate was deprived by
" his death, of one of the faireft promifes of an
" able general."

" The fate of colonel Ackland, taken pri-

*' foner, and then fuppofed to be mortally

" wounded, was a fecond fource of anxiety.

" General Frazier was expiring."

" In the courfe of the aclion, a fhot had pafT-

*' ed through my hat, and another had torn

" my waiftcoat. I fhould be forry to be thought

" at any time, infenfible to the protecting hand
" of Providence : but I ever more particularly

*' coniidered, (and I hope not fuperftitioufly,)

" a foldier's hair-breadth efcapes as incentives

*' to duty, a marked renewal of the truft of

" being, for the due purpofes of a public fta-

" tion ; and under that reflection, to lofe our

" fortitude by giving way to our affections, to

" be diverted by any poiTibie felf-emotion, from
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" meeting a prefent exigency with our beft iric- chap. xi.

*' ulties, were at once difhonor and impiety."*

Perhaps no general officer ever experienced

a greater variety of untoward circumftinces,

than general Burgoyne before the convention,

and the furrender of his army to the victori-

ous Americans. It requires a lively imagina-

tion, to comprehend a full view of the difficulty

of marching an army, compofed of heterogene-

ous materials, from Quebec to Saratoga, to

traverfe a forlorn wildernefs, pathlefs thickets

and fwamps, extenfive ftieets of water, and
navigable lakes defended by a refolute enemy,

covered by ftrong works, that coft the wafte

of many of his troops to overcome.

It is true his German allies were brave, and

the ufual valor of Britifli troops needs no en-

comium ; but the Canadians and the loyalifts

could not be depended upon, and the hordes

of favages that joined his train, were more the

objefts of terror than affiiliance, even to the

mailers under whom they had cnlifted. They
pillaged, plundered, threatened, and occafion-

ally murdered their friends, and when the

caufe grew defperate, retreated in tribes to take

ilielter in their diftant forefts.

Burgoyne's defence.
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Of the loyalifts, general Burgoyne thus ob-

ferves :
—" Pvlany of them had taken refuge in

" Canada the preceding winter, and others had

"joined us as we advanced. The various in-

" terefts which influenced their actions, render-

" ed all arrangement of them impracticable.

" One man's views went to the profit he was
" to enjoy when his corps fliould be complete

;

" another, to the protedion of the diftricT: in

" which he refided ; a third was wholly in-

*' tent upon revenge againft his perfonal ene-

" mies ; and all of them were repugnant even

" to an idea of fubordination. Hence, the fet-

" tlement who fliould act as a private man, and

" who as an officer, or in wliofe corps either

" fliould be, was feldom fatisfa6lorily made
" among themfelves ; and as furely as it failed,

" fucceeded a reference to the commander in

" chief, which could not be put by, or dclega-

" ted to another hand, without difTatisfaClion,

" increafc of confufion, and generally a lofs of

" fucli fervices as they were really fit for ; viz.

" fearching for cattle, afcertaining the prad;ica-

" bility of routes, clearing roads, and guiding

*' detachments or columns upon the march.**

He farther obferved, that " the interefls and

" the paflions of the revolted Americans, con-

" center in the caufe of the copgrefs, and thofe

" of the loyalifts break and fubdivide into va-

" rious purfuits, Vvith vvdiich the caufe of the

*' king has little or nothing to do/'
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rrom theie and other circumftances above chap.xi.

detailed, even prejudice itfelf ought to allow a

due fliare of praife to general Burgoyne, for

maintaining his refolution and perfeverance fo

long, rather than to >vound his character by
cenfure, either as a foldier, a man of honor and
humanity, or a faithful fervant to his king.

But talents, valor, or virtue, are feldom a fe-

curity againft the vindictive fpirit of party, or

the refentment that refults from the failure of

favorite political projects. Thus, though the

military abilities of general Burgoyne had been

confpicuous, and his fervices acknowledged by
his country, yet from the mortification of the

monarch, the court, and the people of England,

on the difgrace of their arms at Saratoga, he

was not only fuiTered, but obliged to retire.

Though the marked refentment of adminif-

tration was long kept up againft this unfortu-

nate officer, he did not fpend all the remainder

of his days in private and literary purfuits. It

is true he never again acled in a military capa-

city ; but time relieved the prefent opprefiion,

when he again took his feat in parliament, and
with manly eloquence, not only defended the

rights and liberties of his native ifle, againft the

arbitrary fyftems in vogue, but alTerted the juf-

tice and propriety of American oppolition.

VOT . II, H
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CHAP. XI. This he did with becoming dignity, and an im-

partiahty which he never might have felt, but

from the failure of his northern expedition.

The reputation the American arms acquired

by this defeat, not only humbled the proud

tone of many Britifli officers befides general

Burgoyne, but did much to haften the alliance

with France, and brought forward events that

accelerated the independence of America.
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CHAPTER XII.

Obfervations on the Condudl of the Britifli Parliament,

previous to the Capture of Burgoyne.—The ineffeftual

Efforts of the Commiffioners fent to America, in confe-

quence of Lord North's Concihatory Bill—Their At-

tempts to corrupt Individuals and Public Bodies.—Ne-

gociation broken off.—Manifefto publilhed by the Com-
miffioners—Counter Declaration by Congrefs.—Sir

William Howe repairs to England.

While America gloried in her recent fuc-

cefles againft the northern army, and was mak-
ing all poiTible preparations for vigorous action

at the fouthward, the coercive fyftem in Brit-

ain was fo far from being relaxed, that the

moft fevere meafures were urged with bitter-

nefs and acrimony. The fpeeches of the king

were in the fame tone of defpotifm as formerly :

the addrelTes of parliament were in the ufual

ftyle of compliment and applaufe ; as if they

had little elfe to do, but to keep each other in

good humor, until alienation was complete, and

the colonies fo far connected with other pow-
ers, that there could be no hope of reconcilia-

tion.

But tliough a unifon of fentiment, and a per-

fect conformity to the royal will, previous to
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the news of Burgoyne's defeat, appeared in the

majority of both houfes of parliament, yet the

meafures of the miniilry were, as ufual, warmly

oppofed by fome gentlemen of the firft abilities

in the nation. Several of the principal nobility

were in the minority, and urged an accommo-

dation before America fhould be irretrievably

loft. It was recommended to the minifter,

" rather to forge bands of amity for the minds,

" than chains for the bodies of Americans.'*

The prefent moment of uncertainty with re-

gard to fuccefs, was urged as tJie proper feafon

for giving the moft unequivocal proofs of cor-

diality, by requefting his majefty to order a

ceflation of hoftilities, and the immediate adop-

tion of meafures for accommodation.*

Mr. Fox, whofe powers of oratory were the

admiration of the world, not only reafoned

againft their meafures, but ridiculed the minif-

try in the moft pointed manner, for their igno-

rance of America from the outfet of the con-

troverfy. He alleged, " that they had mifta-

*' ken the extent of the thirteen colonies, and
" confidered the MaiTachufetts as including the

" whole." Nor v/ere they lefs miftaken in the

weight of oppoiition they had to encounter.

He obferved, " they had ever been blind to the

*' confequencGS of their owm meafures, or they

'* Debates in parliament, before the news of the termi-

nation of the northern campaign reached England,
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*' never would have rejected the moft dutiful

" and loyal petitions ; more efpecialiy that pre-

" fented by Mr. Penn, late governor of Penn-
" fylvania, even after the battles of Lexington
" and Bunker hill.*'* He expatiated on the ab-

furdity and injuflice* of the bill for transport-

ing Americans to England for trial, the Quebec

act, the reftraining bill, the declaratory act, and

the Bofton port bill.

All papers relative to America for three

years paft, vv-ere ordered to be laid before the

houfe y and the ftate of the army, and

the expenditures in the courfe of the war,

loudly called for. But amidft the fevere

fcrutiny of the houfe, the anxiety of the

nation, the perfeverance of the king, and the

perplexity of the minifter, all parties were thun-

clerftruck by the arrival of the intelligence of

Burgoyne's defeat, and the capture of the ar-

my at Saratoga.

A general gloom overfpread every counte-

nance : the fevereft cenfures were caft on the

late meafures of adminiftration ; indio-nation

burnt in the bofoms of thofe who oppofed

them : clamor raged without doors ; afperity,

farcafm, and reproach, from the lip of truth

within : and, notwithftanding his abilities and
his firmnefs, the minifter v/as diftrefied, the mi-

* Append;}:, Note No. IV,
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cHAP.x;i. nority increafed, and oppofition was ftrength-

TZn ened.
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Lord Chatham rofe with his ufual energy,

eloquence, and commanding fpirit, and repro-

bated both the war and the mode of profecu-

ting it ; and with vehemence and acrimony

afferted, " that a court fyftem of wickednefs

" had been adopted for the laft fifteen years,

" fubverfive of all faith and confidence, tending

" to extinguifli all principle in the different or-

" ders of the community ; and that an afcen-

" dency had been obtained by worthlefs men,
" the dregs of party, where no influence ought
" to exift. That a fpirit of delufion had gone
" forth, the people had been deceived by min-

" ifters, and parliament had fanctioned the de-

" ception. Falfe lights had been held out to

" the country gentlemen, impofed on by the

" ideal project of an American revenue ; but

" that the vifionary phantom, conjured up for

" the bafeft purpofes of deception, was about

" to vanifli."

The m.inifter,* though attacked, mortified,

and embarralTed, retreated with ability and ad-

drefs from ground to ground, through the de*

bates, and endeavoured to fliift the blame from

himfelf, and call the failure of the fyftem, and

the odium of difappointment, on the want of

* Lord Nortk.
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capacity in the officers employed. He mani- cra?. ml

felled his regret for the unhappy differences be-

tween the two countries, in paffionate expref-

iions, and urged, that the conciliatory plan he

had propofed fome time before, might be im-

mediately adopted ; and that commlffioners

fliould be fent to America, with powers to re-

ftore tranquillity, without further delay. He
acknowledged that he began to defpair of re-

ducing the colonies by arms, unlefs a difunion

could be effected, and the intervention of for-

eign powers in their behalf, decidedly pre-

vented.

But the people in feveral counties were fo in-

fatuated by the popular theme of an American

revenue, that fubfcriptions were opened in

London, Briftol, and other places, for railing

and fupporting a body of troops at private ex-

penfe, to fupply the deficiencies in the army by
the convention of Saratoga. The legality of

this meafure was contefted in both houfes of

parliament ; and a refolve was propofed by the

earl of Abingdon, " that granting monies for

" private ufes, and without the fanclion of par-
" liament, was againft both the letter and the

" fpirit of the conftitution : that obtaining
" money by fubfcription, and applying it to his

" majefty's ufe, in fuch manner as he fliould

" think fit, was unconftitutional, and a direct

" infringement of the principles of the Britifli

^ conftitution." But the meafure was not dif-
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tions went on.
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If not firft; fuggefted by them, thefe fubfcrip-

tions were encouraged by fome of the moil af-

fluent of the American refugees, who had re-

paired to England on the retreat of general

Howe from Bofton. This appearance of fettled

rancor againft their native country increafed

the refentment of their countrymen ; and in

confequence thereof, fome of their eftates,

which had been only fequeftered, were confif-

cated and fold, and the monies arifmg there-

from dcpofited in the public treafury. But

many of this clafs of people, who laid their real

or pretended fufFerings before adminiftration,

were afterwards amply provided for by the lib-

erality of the Britifli government, though not

adequate to their own expcftations.

All Europe had beheld with aftonifhment and

applaufe, the exertions and the ftruggles of the

American colonies, againft the opidence, the

arms, and the intrigues of Britain. It was

now tliree years that they had with uncommon
rcfolution, and fyftematical decifion, fupported

their armaments by fea and land, without a lin-

gle ally.

The American congrefs had inJoed, its early

as the beinnninsT of the autumn, one thoufand

fev^^n hundred and icventy-fix, appointed com-'
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mercial agents to feveral European courts, em-

powering them to procure arms, ammunition,

and clothinsf, on the credit of the United States.

They were received politely by the nation,

though not publicly countenanced by the court

of France, on their firft arrival. Yet their ne-

gociations had been favorable to trade, and to

the condemnation of a vaft number of prizes,

that had been taken by the Americans and fent

into the feveral ports of France.

Doctor Franklin was foon after empowered

to acb as an American plenipotentiary there,

and arrived in France, December, one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy~fix. The celebrity

of his character, and the popularity of his mif-

lion, infured him the warmeft reception from

,all ranks ; and the minifter* gave him private

encouragement to hope for all neceffary aid,

and a full completion of the wifties of his con-

ftituents. The Spanifli ambalfador likewife, at

this time requefted copies of his inftructions,

and a fketch of the ftate of America, which he

forwarded to his catholic majefty, as the two

courts were determined to act in perfect uni-

fon, although no national compaft was com-

pleted between France and America, until ear-

* The count de Vergennes.
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CHAP. XII. iy in the year one thoufand feven hundred ahd
'

j^yg^
feventy-eight.*

It required time to ripen a meafure in a def-

potic court, to fupport a ftruggle like the pre-

fent ; a ftruggle unparalleled in modern nations.

An effort for the liberties of mankind, by colo-

nial oppdfition to the parent ftate, the proud

and potent fovereignty of Britain, might ra-

tionally be expected to have an influence on

the political fyftems of the greateft part of Eu-

rope. Belldes, the intrigues of the Britifh cab-

inet, and the policy of France, might co-ope-

rate to poftpone the event of any foreign alli-

ance with the colonies, until American firm-

nefs had been tried in the ordeal of affliction,

and her conftancy and fuccefs had rendered her

more refpeftable in the eyes of older nations,

and long pra(5i:ifed ftatefmen.

But the conqueft and capture of a Britifh ar-

my, commanded by officers of diftinguifhed

name and abilities, was conlidered as a decided

proof of the importance of the connexion, and

haftened the determination of France to con-

clude a treaty, that might cut off all hope of

reconciliation between the colonies and the

mother country. Thus on the fixth of Febru-

ary, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

* See dodor Franklin's letter to congrefs, March, one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-eight.
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eight, a treaty of alliance, amity, and com-

merce, was figned by the minifter on the part

of France, and by Benjamin Franklin, Arthur

Lee, and Silas Deane, efquires, on the part of

the United States of America. Doctor Frank-

lin was immediately introduced to his moft

chriftian majefty, as the minifter plenipotentiary

for the American ftates : and on the May fol-

lowing, the Sieur Gerard arrived on the con-

tinent, in quality of ambaffador, and was intro-

duced in form to the American con^-refs.

This mortifying event had for fome time

been predicted by the minority in the Britifli

parliament
;
yet the minifter affected to difbe-

lieve even the probability of its taking place
j

and as late as March the eleventh, one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy-eight, defired,

*^ that it might be remembered he declared in

*' his place, that he knew of no fuch treaty,

" either in exiftence or contemplation." Only

eight days after this, the due de Noailles, in the

name of his fovereign, announced the treaty in

form ; and a refcript thereof was delivered to

the kino; of Great Britain.

The ignorance or incapacity of the minifter,

in not obtaining more early intelligence of the

conduct of the houfe of Bourbon, or his wick-

ednefs in concealing the information if he had

received it, was echoed from the houfe to the

city, and from the city through the nation.
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But there was little reafon to doubt, notwith.

ftanding the folemn declaration of the minifter,

that he had obtained more authentic docu-

ments than he was willing to acknowledge, of

the tranfacfions of the French cabinet. This

was undoubtedly the reafon, why the concilia-

tory bills were hurried through both houfes,

and fent over to lord and general Howe, before

the aft was completed, or commiflioners named

for the purpofe.

Many diftinguiflied members in both houfes

of parliament infifted, that an immediate fuf-

penfion of hoftilities, and a direct acknowledg-

ment of the independence of America, was the

only medium of fafety. They juftly obferved,

that the burning fome of their faireft towns,

defolating their lands, plundering their houfes,

and abufmg their wives and daughters, had left

fuch an acrimonious ftamp on the minds of

Americans, as deftroyed all faith and conlidence

in the appearances of accommodation, or ad-

vances towards reconciliation. Others ftill {an-

guine in profecution of meafures lefs deroga-

tory to the pride of Britain, urged a change of

miniftry, and a new arrangement of officers, in

both the civil and military departments. At
the flime time they urged, that commiffioners

fliould be appointed to repair to America, to

confer with congrefs as a legal body, or with

the ftate legiflaturcs in their prefent form

;

and that they Ihould be authorised to offer a
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ceifation of hoftilities, a repeal of all obnoxious c

bills, a free trade, a reprefentation in parlia-

ment, and in fhort, almoft every thing they

could wifh, except an explicit acknowledg-

ment of independence.

This mode was adopted, and commilTioners

appointed to make overtures from the parent

ftate, that would once have been received with

the higheft tokens of gratitude. But that pe-

riod was irretrievably paffed. Probably had

adminiftration taken a cool retrofpect of the

natural operations of the human mind, and re-

fleded on the infult and mortification, of the

repeated rejection of fincere and ardent peti-

tions ; of the commencement of hoftilities by
ftaining the fword with the blood of inno-

cence ; of the miferies that awaited the unhap-

py victims, which the uncertain chances of war
had thrown into their hands ; and the number-

lefs inftances of deception, that had been prac-

tifed on the lefs experienced politicians of

America,—they muft themfelves have been fen-

fible, that all ideas of peace, on any conditions,

but the moft decided acknowledgment of the

independence of the United States, were pre-

cluded.

But men impelled by a partiality for fyfterhs

of their own fabricating, whether they origina-

ted in paflion, plaufibihty, or intereft, can fel-

dom bend their pride to a generous dereliction
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of their favorite object, though reafon or time

might have brought to their view a full con-

viclion of its abfurdity or impracticability.

Great Britain was at this time herfelf with-

out allies ; nor had flie any reafon to expect

the affiftance of foreigners, to facilitate the fub-

jugation of America, except the auxiliaries flie

had obtained at an imnienfe expenfe, from
fome of the petty princes of Germany. They
had fome time before applied to the ftates of

Holland, to fend forward a Scotch brigade in

their fervice, in aid of their hoftile operations

againft the colonies ; but by the fingle voice of

one of their honeft republicans, it was prevent-

ed, and the propofal rejected in a ftyle charac-

teriltic of his nation. He obferved, that " it

" was more proper for Britain to hire janiza-

'' ries for their purpofe, than to apply to the

" Batavians, who had fo dearly purchafed their

" own liberties."*

Thus, while a war with France was appre-

hended to be the immediate and inevitable con-

fequence of the weak, pernicious, and perverfe

councils of the Britifh cabinet, the oppofition

declared the nation had every thing to fear

from the houfe of Bourbon, and nothing to

tope from the afliftance of other European

* Speech of van der Capellen, in the afTembly of Over-

yffel.
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powers. Thefe circumftances generally known,

occalioned the moft painful feelings to thofe

who were actuated by the principles of juftice

or humanity ; nor were the minds of fuch as

were influenced only by the rancor of party,

much more tranquil. But the lofs of the colo-

nies, the independence of America, her con-

nexion with France their hereditary foe, could

not yet be digefted by the king, the miniftry,

or the nation ; and the conciliatory propofals

were voted to be carried forward on other

principles than thofe of humanity or equity.

The army and navy eftablifhments were aug-

mented ; and the proud difplay of war, power,

and conqueft, was again to accompany the foft

voice of peace and re-union.

The gentlemen appointed to undertake the

arduous work of conciliation with the Ameri-

can ftates, after the inhumanity and irritation

of a three years war, were the earl of Carlifle,

fir William Eden, governor Johnftone, and fir

Henry Clinton. Qualified for negociation, and

determined if pofiible to re-unite the revolted

colonies with Great Britain, they left England

with thefe flattering expectations, and arrived

in the Delaware the latter part of May, amidft

every preparation on both fides, for opening a

vigorous campaign.

During their refidence in America, they

faithfully executed their truft ; and by every

1778.
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exertion, both in their joint and feparate capa-

city, they endeavoured to fulfil the expecta--

tion of their fovereign : yet from the reception

which congrefs had recently given to a previ-

ous intimation of their deligns, the commif-

fioners could have no very fanguine hopes of

fuccefs.

General Howe had, as early as April the

twenty-firft, fent a flag to general Wafliington,

informing him of his own expectations : at the

fame time, he tranfmitted him a copy of the

conciliatory bill. Thefe the general immedi-

ately forwarded to congrefs, who appointed a

committee to confider the propolition. It did

not take much time to deliberate, before the

committee reported a number of reafons, why
the propofals of the Britifh court appeared to

them fallacious ; and that it was " their opin-

" ion, that the United States could with n©
" propriety, hold any conference or treaty with

" commiffioners on the part of Britain, unlefs,

" as a preliminary, they withdrew their fleets

" and armies, and in poiitive and exprefs

" terms, acknowledged the independence of the

« United States.'*

This fpirited language, before any account of

the completion of any treaty with France had

arrived in America, difcovered a due depend-

ence on their own magnanimity and firmnefs :

and by the dignity of their refolutions, con-
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qrefs manifefted a confcioufnefs of the juftlce of chap. xh.

their caufe, and a reliance on that providential

fupport, they h,ad hitherto remarkably experi-

enced.

Perhaps at no time lince hoftilities had com-

menced,, between Great Britain and the colo-

nies, could the United States have been found

iefs difpofed to negociate on the terms now of-

fered by the Britifli government, than at the

prefent.

When the commiflioners arrived, they found

the news of an alliance with France, and a trea-

ty of amity and commerce with that nation,

had reached York-Town, where congrefs was

fitting, the fecond day of May, a very lliort

time after they had rejected the propofals fent

on by lord Howe.*

All America was apprifed of the divifions in

the Britifli parliament, and happy in their own
unanimity. An ambaflador had been appoint-

ed to repair to America, and her independence

was acknowledged by one of the firft courts in

Europe. The brilliant fuccefles of the lafl: year.

* Thefe overtures were rejefted on the twenty-eighth of

April, one thoufand fevea hundred and feventy-eight.

See Journals of congreft.

VOL. II. K
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and the promifing appearances on the opening

the campaign of the prefent, all co-operated to

lead the congrefs and the ftate legiflatures, to

continue the high tone of fenfibility and digni-

ty, becoming a free and independent people,

juft emancipated from foreign domination.

The commander in chief, the officers of the ar-

my, the foldiers in the field, and indeed every

defcription of people, felt a new degree of en-

thufiafm, enkindled from the fanguine expecta-

tion of all necelTary aid, in confequence of an

alliance with France, which was now completed

to their wifhes^

The commiffioners on their arrival loft no

time : they immediately opened their corref-

pondencies, both public and private. The fec-

retary to this commiffion was the celebrated

doftor Fergufon, a gentleman well known in

the literary world, by his elegant hiftorical and

philofophical writings. Yet the refpecl for his

charafter and abilities, which would have in-

fur^d his welcome, on any occafion unconnect-

ed with political confiderations, could not in-

fluence congrefs to grant him paffports, as re-

quefted by the commiffioners, only to deliver

in perfon the credentials for opening a treaty.

In confequence of this refufal, the king's com-

miffion, and a letter from the commiffion-

ers, were both fent on by the ufual military

pofts.
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The letter contained fome flatterinsf advan- chap, xu,

ces towards America, and many complimentary

expreflions to individuals ; but it was with-

out the fmalleft appearance of any recognition

of the independence of the United States.

Many reproachful ftricfures on the inlidious

policy of France, were interwoven in the let-

ter : this rendered their addrefs ftill more ex-

ceptionable in the eye of congrefs ; and their

overtures were generally difguiling to the peo-

ple at large.

In the prefent crifis, it was not thought

either polite or poHtic by any one, to interlard

the propofals for an accommodation with Amer-

ica, with indelicate reflections on the new allies

of the United States, almoft at the moment
when congrefs had received the moft indubita-

ble proofs of the friendfhip of the houfe of

Bourbon ; and when every bofom glowed v/ith

hope and expectation, of the higheft advanta-

ges from an alliance juft fealed by each party,

and ratified by congrefs, to the mutual fatisfac-

tion of both nations.

Yet allowances ought ever to be made for

hereditary or national prejudices, as well as for

private difgufts. In both cafes the forenefs of

the human mind feels the keeneft fenfibility,

when old v/ounds are probed by a hand prepa-

red to ftrike a mortal blow, the firft favorable

opportunity. Thus the commiffioners and the
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ei.AP.xiL Britifh nation, beheld with indignation and bit-

' ~" ternefs, the arm of France their hated rival,

^^'^^'
ftretched out to refcue tbcir colonies, now the

United States, from the defpotic views of the

king and parliament of England.

When congrefs had given the propofals for

peace, offered under the fandion of royal au-

thority, a fair and candid difcufhon, a reply

was concifely drawn up and figned by the hon-

orable Henry Laurens, prefident of the conti-

nental congrefs. It was obferved in this an-

fwer to the propofals, that " both the late ads

" of parliament, and a commiffion empov/ering

" a number of gentlemen to negociate, and the

" letter received by congrefs from thofe gen-

« tlemen, all went upon the fame miftaken

" ground, on the fuppofition that the people of

" America were the fubjecls of the crown of

" Britain.'*

" That fuch ideas were by no means admif-

" fible. Yet notwithftanding the injuftice of

" the claim on which the war originated, and

" the favage manner of conducting it, congrefs

" was inclined to peace, whenevej the king of

" England fhould manifeft a fmcere difpofition

" therefor, by an explicit acknowledgment of

" the independence of America, and by with-

" drawing his fxeets and armies : that they will

" then enter into a treaty of commerce, not in-

'' conliftent with treaties already exifting."
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They alfo referred the commiflioners to their

refolves and determinations of the twenty-third

of April, a fliort time before the arrival of tha

treaty of alliance with France.

This drew out a fecond letter from the com-

miflioners, draughted with much art, ability,

and addrefs. In this they obferved, that " they
*' were not difpofed to difpute about words :

" that a degree of independence was admitted

" in their letter of the tenth of June : that the

" people of America had the privilege of difpo-

" fing of their own property, and to govern
" themfelves without any reference to Britain,

*' beyond what is neccffary to preferve a union
" of force, in which mutual fafety conliils."

They added, " that danger from their heredi-

" tary enemy, and gratitude to thofe who had
" hazarded much for their affection to Britain,

" muft for a time prevent his majefty from
" withdrawing his Heets and armies ; but that

" they were willing to enter on a difcufllon of
" circumftances, that might be neceffary to fe-

" cure and enlarge their independence : and
" that they wiflied for a full communication of
" the powers, by w^hich congrefs was authori-
*' fed to treat with foreisrn nations."o

They intimated that there had been no refo-

lutions of the particular affemblies, conferring

this power. Thus an effort was made in the

beginning of negociation, to diffufe jealoufies.

1778.
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and divide the people. In fhort, the fophiftry

that marked their pubHc declarations, and the

inlidious propof'als made to corrupt private per-

fons, were very unbecoming the negociators

for peace, and inconfiftent both with the prob-

ity of individual character, and the dignity of

their mafter.

It does not appear, that the conduct of any

of thefe gentlemen iingly, was equally repre-

henlible with that of governor Johnftone. By
private letters to feme of the members of con-

grefs,* he endeavoured to warp their integrity

with the flattering promifes of diftinguiihed of-

fices and emoluments, in proportion to their

rifk in* promoting the prelent views of admin-

iftration. He was bold enough to fay, " Wafh-
" ington and the preiident would have a right

*' to every thing a grateful nation could befcow,

" if they would be inltrumental, once more in

" uniting the interefts of Great Britain and
" America."!

His advances to Mr. Reed, an imluential

member of congrefs, were ftill more openly af-

frontive, by offering him a direct bribe, and na-

* The principal of tJiefe were Jofeph Reed, and Robert

Morris, Efq. of Penniyu''ania, and Francis Dana, of Maf-

fachufetts.

f See governor Johnflone's letter to Robert Morris,

Efq., laid before congrefs, June, 177S.
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ming the conditions for the fale of his honor, cisap.ml

Governor Johnftone doubtlefs thouijht he knew "

1778.
his men, when he felecled Mr. Reed, Robert

Morris, efquire, and Mr. Francis Dana, to open

his correfpondence with, and try the golden

effects of fecret influence, that had been fo often

fuccefsful in his native land. He might per-

haps think it fome extenuation of the affront

offered to Mr. Reed, that he had formerly fall-

en under fome fufpicions from his countrymen.

He had been early and zealous in oppofition

to Britain ; had repaired to Cambridge as aid-

de-camp to general Wafliington ; was after-

wards appointed adjutant general ; and contin-

ued in habits of intimacy and confidence with
the commander in chief, until the retreat

through the Jerfies, and the gloomy and def-

perate fituation of American affairs, towards

the clofe of the winter of one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy-lix. His fortitude then
forfook him,* and defpairing of brighter prof-

* See Cadwallader's letters to and of Mr. Reed. They
exhibit ftrong fufpicions, that agitated by fear in the moil
gloomy period of American affairs, he really contempla-
ted fecurity for himfelf and friends, under the protedion
of the Britifh ftandard. This appeared at the time to be
the apprehenfion of many of his connexions. However,
if he was really as culpable as reprefented by fome of
thofe letters, he foon recovered his firm.nefs, his charader,
and the confidence of his country, and the commander in

chief.
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peds to his country, more from timidity thail

difafFeclion, he was on the point of relinquifh-

ing the public caufe. It was afTerted he abfo-

lutely applied to count Donop at Burlington,

for a.protection for himfelf and family, on con^

dition of his forfaking his country, in the low-

eft ftage of her dillrefs, and his general and

friend, at a period when he moft needed his

affiftance.

But the brilliant action at Trenton, and the

fubfequent fucceffes at Princeton, and other

places in the beginning of the year one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy-feven, reftored

the tone of his nerves fo far, as to enable him

to a6t with diftinguiflied firmnefs, fidelity, and

bravery, on many trying occafions ; and difpo-

fed almoft every one to throw a veil over the

momentary weaknefs of a mind, generally well

difpofed to his country.*

* Mr. Reed had publickly announced his regret that a

letter written by him to general Lee, in the year one thou-

'

fand feven hundred and feventy-lix,* had been publifhed

to the world. He obferved, that " that letter was writ-

'* ten in hafte, and v/ritten in a moment of great anxiety

;

" not from any diminution of affedion for general Wafh-
" ington," whom he juftly ftyles, " a great and good
« man."

This letter was undoubtedly the refult of Mr. Reed's

apprehenfions, at a period when there was the utmoft

* See vol. I. p^ge 39.3-
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Thefa circumftances were known in the chap.xii.

Britifli army, and probably induced governor ^^
Johnftone to think Mr. Reed a proper fubject

'

'

*

for his deligns. He propofed as an adequate

reward for his treachery, if Mr. Reed would
engage his intereft to promote the objecb of

their commiffion, that he fhould have any oiEce

in the colonies in the gift of his Britannic maj-

efty, and the fum of ten thoufand pounds fter-

ling in hand. This extraordinary propofal

was made through a lady, who had fome con-

nexions in the Biitiih army. Finding fhe ex-

peeled an explicit reply, and being a lady of fo

much refpeclability as to demand it, Mr. Reed

anfwered, that " he was not worth the purcha-

" fing, but fuch as he was, the king of Great
*' Britain was not rich enousfh to do it."o

Mr. Johnftone knew Mr. Morris to be a com-

mercial character, a^/^ffZiitom^ genius, a calculator

of finances, and a confidential friend of general

Walhington. He might probably think, that

if the commander in chief of the American ar-

danger, that all would be loft to America, from various

cauies that prevented more vigorous operations. But he

ever after exprefTed the higfaeft refpecl for the charadter of

the commander in chief ; and obferved that his country-

inen might reft in full confidence in the judgment, abilities,

and difcretioc of general V/aftington.

VOL. II. i,
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my could once be brought to liften to proplo-

fals, or to barter his fidelity, no one could make

a better bargain for Britain than Mr. Morris,

who had fo much the ear and confidence of

general Wafhington.

From fome circumftances in Mr. Dana*s for-

mer conduct, Mr. Johnftone might think him-

felf fure of his influence, without bidding very

high ; and though liberal of his mailer's gold,

it does not appear that he offered him a dired

bribe. Mr. Johnflone's confidence in the fuc-

cefs of his attempt on the fidelity of this gen-

tleman, was probably grounded on a circum-

flance generally known. Mr. Dana had for-

merly fallen under the fufpicions of many of

his countrymen, that he was not friendly to

their oppofition of Britifh meafures.

This fufpicion arofe from his having repaired

to England a Ihort time before the commence-

ment of the war : but within a year after the

battle of Lexington, he had eradicated thofe

prejudices by returning to his native country,

entrufted with fome fecret communications

from the friends of America then in England.

This recommended him to favor and reconcili-

ation with his countrymen : they laid afide

their fufpicions ; and fome characters of known
integrity brought him forward, and foon after

he was chofen a member of the general con-

grefs.
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The above traits of chara6ler might be

thought proper materials for a Britifli commif-

lioner to operate upon, but governor Johnftone

was miftaken in the chara<5ler of Americans

:

for, notwithftanding their paflions, their foi-

bles, or their weakneffes, there were few at

that time, who would not have fpurned at the

idea of being purchafed. They highly refented

the effort to tamper with their integrity at any

price, when the liberty of America was the

ftake.

Thefe letters and tranfa6Hons were immedi-

ately laid before congrefs by the feveral gen-

tlemen, who thought themfelves particularly

infulted, by fuch unequivocal attempts on their

honor and fidelity. This demeanor of one of

the commiflloners, was refented in a manner
that might be expected from that refpedable

body. The American congrefs at this period,

was, with few exceptions, compofed of men
jealous of their rights, proud of their patriot-

ifm and independence, and tenacious of their

honor and probity. They refolved, that as

they felt, fo they ought to demonftrate the mofl

pointed indignation, againft fuch daring at-

tempts to corrupt their integrity. They added,

that " it was incompatible with their honor, to

*' hold any further intercourfe with George
" Johnftone, Efq., more efpecially to negociate

1778.
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" with him, on aiFairs in which the caufe o£

" liberty was interefted."*

CHAP. XII.

1778.

This refolve announced in all the public pa-

pers, drew out a very angry declaration from

Mr. Johnftone. He intimated, that he ihould

decline adling in future as a commiffioner, or in.

any other way negociating with congrefs. He
obferved, that " the buhnefs would be left in

" abler hands ; and that he fliould be happy to

" find no other impediment in the way of ac-

" commodation, after he was removed ; but

*' that he was inclined to believe, the refolu-

*' tions of congrefs were dictated on fimilar mo-
" tives to the convention of Saratoga.'* Mr.

Johnftone alluded to a refolve of congrefs in

reply to the offer of the commiffioners, to rat-

ify the convention of Saratoga. To this offer

they had replied, " that no ratification that

" may be tendered, in confequence of powers
" that only reached the cafe by confl:ru6tion,

*' or which may fubjecl all tranfaclions relative

" thereto, either to the future approbation or

" difapprobation of parliament, can be accepted

" by congrefs."

* For Mr. Johnftone's private letter to the prefident of

congrefs, and Mr. Laurens' reply, which was equally hon-

orable to himfelf and to his country, and which breathed

that fpirit of dignity, independence, and virtue, which uni-

formly marked the charadter of this gentleman, the reader

is referred to the journals of congrefs.
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To the refentful language of governor John-

ftone, he added, that congrefs aded a delufory

part, contrary to the wifhes of their conftitu-

ents : and after many very fevere refledions on

their connexion with France, he avowed a total

difregard either of the good or ill opinion of

fuch a body ; but acknowledged, " that

" making a juft allowance for men ading under

" the heats of civil convulfions, he had a regard

" for fome individuals that compofed it.'*

Doubtlefs, at the moment of this paflionate

declaration, Mr. Johnftone had forgotten the

flattering epithets, even to adulation, that he

had recently beftowed on the fame body he

now affected to hold in fovereign contempt.

But congrefs perfevered in their ufual fteady

line of conduct, and took no farther notice of

the letters, declarations, or addreffes of the

commillioners.

Thus clofed their public negociations, yet

they did not defpair of dividing the colonies.

Letters and addreffes were ftill circulated to the

governors of particular ftates, and to private

gentlemen, and inflammatory declarations were

fpread throughout America. The poifon of

thefe new modes of overture for peace, between

contending nations, was effectually antidoted

by the fpirited publications of feveral gentle-

men of ability, in their private capacity.*

* W. H. Drayton, and others.
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The laft effort made by thefe difappointed

negociators, before they left America, was the

publication of a manifefto ligned by three of

them, and difperfed throughout the continent.

This addrefs appeared to be di<5lated more by

refentment and defpair, than expectation or

hope. It contained an endeavour to foment

jealoulies between the feveral ftates ; and infin-

uated that congrefs were not authorized by

their conftituents, to rejed: the offers of Brit-

ain, or to enter into alliances with foreign na-

tions. Propofals were made for feparate trea-

ties, either with the governors, the legiflative

bodies, or individual gentlemen ; and offers of

pardon were held out to any in civil or milita-

ry departments, and to all defcriptions of men,

who Ihould, within forty days, defert the fer-

vice of their country, and enlift under th^

ftandard of Britain.

This was not the mofl offenfive part of thi^

extraordinary manifefto. VindicT:ive threaten-

ings were denounced againft all, who ihould

continue deaf to thefe gracious and generous calls

of their fovereign. It fmifhed by declaring,

that if America ftill preferred her connexion

with the infidious and hereditary enemy of

Britain, fhe muft exped the operations of war
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would be continued in fuch modes, as tended chap. xn.

moll to dijlrefs^ d£popidate, and ruin*

Mankind are feldom driven into compliance^

by the haughty threats of powerful adverfa-

ries, unlefs they feel their own weaknefs to

fuch a degree as to render them abjed. But
America, confcious of her own internal

ftrength, and fure of the affiftance of foreign

allies, rather fpurned at the virulent fpirit of
this declaration. It did not increafe their ref-

pecl towards the negociators for peace. Nor
were the Americans alone offended at the ftyle

and manner of this addrefs : it was confidered

as deficient both in policy and humanity, even
by fome officers in the Britifli army. One of
them, of high rank, immediately repaired to
England, and declared with honefl indignation

in the houfe of commons, of which he was a
member, that " he could not bear the attempt
" to convert foldiers into butchers, aflkfTms, and
" incendiaries ; or the abominable idea of
" fheathing his fwcrd in the bowels of age and
^innocence. Nor would he be inflrumental
" in tarnifhing the luftre of the Britilh name,
" by adls of barbarity, in obedience to the man-

* See the manifeflo at large in the Brltifh Remembran-
cer, and in the Annual Regifter, a<^ well as in the journals
of congrefs.
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" dates of the moft Infamous adminiftration,

" that ever difgraced a free country."^
'*

But by the activity of officers of lefs delicacy

and tendernefs, the theory of cruelty held out

by the commiilioners, vi^s foon realized by the

perpetration of every crime : and the extreme

rigor of war, which in modern times has been

meliorated by the general confent of civilized

nations, was renewed in America, in all the bar-

barous fhapes that the ingenuity, or the v/ick»

iednefs of man could invent.

Soon after the manifefto of the commiffion-

ers was publiflied, a declaration was iffued by

congrefs, though not in terms equally cruel and

threatening. They however difcovered their

refentment by the feverity of their language
5

and a fort of licenfe was encouraged for retalia-

tion on individuals, if the Britifh proceeded to

murder the inhabitants, and burn the houfes

of private perfons. They thought themfelves

juftifiable in this from pall fufferings, and the

prefent threatenings of officers commiffioned to

reconcile, inftead of further irritating the in-

jured Americans.

Congrefs reproached them with meannefs, in

attempting to carry their point by bribery, cor-

ruption, and deceit ; and charged their nation

* See debates in parliament.
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with making " a mock at humanity, by the cha p xn.

*' wanton deftru6i:ion of men ; a mock at relig- ~ZZ

" ion, by impious appeals to God, whilft in the

*' violation of his facrcd commands ; and a

" mockery of reafon itfelf, by fuppofing that

" the liberty and happinefs of America could
" fafely be entrufted to thofe who had fold

" their own, unawed by a fenfe of virtue or
" fhame.'* They appealed to the Searcher of

Hearts for the rectitude of their intentions, and
obferved, that not inftigated by anger or re-

venge, they fliould, through every poffible

change of fortune, adhere to their determina-

tions.

In this ftate and temper of the congrefs, the

people, and the commiflioners, fir Henry Clin-

ton took the command of all the royal troops

in America. Previous to the opening of the

fummer campaign, fir William Howe had ob-

tained leave to repair to England. His intend-

ed abfence was much regretted by the Britifh

army, and as a man of pleafure and addrefs, by
the gay part of the city of Philadelphia. Every
manifeilation of relpect was expreffed on the

occafion, and the moft fuperb difplay of mod-
ern luxury exhibited in an elegant entertain-

ment, which drew attention from the novelty

of the ftyle. The mifcbianza was confidered a

new fpecies of pleafure ; but the appellation

VOL. II. M
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was only an additional decoration to an effort

defigned to pay the higheft compliment and

refpect, both to the military and the private

character of general Howe.

Notwithftanding this and other teftimonials

of the affeclion of his officers and his army, he

was cenfured by the miniftry on his arrival in

England, and a public clamor prevailed againft

his general conduft, during his command in

America. In cpnfequence of the ill temper ex-

cited againft him, he publifhed a long narrative

in his own defence, and urged a free examina-

tion of his conduct in the houfe of commons.

But the minifter appeared averfe to ftricfures

that might lay open too many of the fecrets of

the cabinet. Hov/ever, feveral diftinguiihed

gentlemen of the army were at laft called to

examination, and on the whole gave a favora-

ble teftimony to the military charader and op-

erations of general Hou-e, and extenuated the

failure of particular manoeuvres, by the difficulty

and embarralTment of Iiis fituation, in a country

where it was impoffible for him to know,whether

he was furrounded by friends or foes, and where
he often found himfelf deceived by the mif-

reprefentations of the loyalifts. In order to in-

validate the evidence of lord Cornwallis and

other refpeftable characters, the party againft

iir William Howe procured the examina-

tion and evidence of Jofeph Galloway, and
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feme others of the moft inveterate refugees,

^dlO had fled from America, and were dif-

appointed that the fabjugation of their coun-

try was thus long delayed.

Much cenfure fell on the miniilry for their

reforting to the tefliraony of American refu-

gees, penfioners, and culloin-houfe officers,

whofe places, penfions, and exiftence, depend-

ed on their adherence to minifterial meafures,

to invalidate the evidence of mihtary men
of high rank and great profeffional knowl-

edge.

Sir William Howe was net agrain veiledo
with command during the American war.

Some other officers, either difgufted or dif-

couraged, returned to England after the fum-

mer campaign. Several of them were advan-

ced and fent out a9:ain in the fucceeding;

fpring^ to purfue the work of flaughter, or to

humble the haughty fpirit of Am.ericans at

the feet of monarchy. A number of thefe ill-

fated officers, whofe merits were confpicuous

in their line, did not again return to the bo-

fom of their native country, the beloved ifland

of Britain ; where their furviving friends

were left to v/eep at the recollection of the

aflies of the brave, fcattered over the heights

and plains of the American world.

1778.
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CHAPTER XIII.

Evacuation of Philadelphia.—Battle of Monmouth.—

>

General I^ce cenfured.—General Clinton reaches New
York.—The Count dc Eftaing arrives there— Repairs

to Rhode Ifland—Expedition unfuccefsful.—French

Fleet rendezvous at Bofton, to refit after the Dairac;es

fuftained by a Storm,—Loi'd Hovi^e leaves the Amer-

ican Seas.—Marauding Exploits of General Grey.

—

Deftruiflion of Wyoming.—Expedition into the Indian

Territories.

"'^'''^'"'

1 HE new commiffion with which lir Henry

1778. Clinton was now veiled, was prompt, arduous,

and replete with confequences of the higheft

magnitude to his country, and to his own rep-

utation. The Trident man of war had arri-

ved in the Delaware early in the month of

June, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

eight. In this lliip came the Britifh commif-

lioners for conciliation ; and through the hand

of iir William Eden, general Clinton received

peremptory orders to evacuate the city of Phi-

ladelphia, within fix days after their recep-

tion. Accordingly the whole Britifh army de-

camped, and began their marcli toward New
York on the eighteenth of June.

The fudden ciefertion of a city that had

been fo much the obje(51: of their warmeft
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Wishes, tended at once to dilhearten the adhe- chap.xih.

rents to the royal caufe, and to invigorate the

operations of their antagonifls. It could not

be expected, that general Wafliington would

remain a quiet fpcftator of this movement of

the Britiili troops. He immediately difpatched

a reconnoitering party under general Maxwell,

to harafs their march.* The marquis de la

Fayette alfo marched at the head of a detach-

ment, to meet them and impede their progrefs ;

and general Lee with two brigades, was order-

ed to follow and fupport him.

The Britiih commander prepared for this in-

terruption, fuddeniy attacked and routed the

cavalry under the marquis. By this the infan-

try were deranged : and general Walhington,

fmding an action of moment was likely to en-

fue, polled himfelf, after feveral military move-

ments, as advantageoufly as polTible, near the

heights of Monmouth.

The Americans fpirited and courageous, the

Britifli refoiute, brave, and defperate, a iharp

* Before general Wafhington moved, he called a coun-

cil of officers to confult on the expediency of attacking the

Britiih on their march. They were almoll unanimoufly

oppofed to the meafure, as the failure of fuccefs would be

ruin to the American army. But the American com-

mander, with two or thi-ee of his bed officers, had no re-

ludlance at hazarding the confequences of a genei^al

suftion-.
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confiiA fucceeded. The military game of

death and retreat, of recovery and Slaughter,

was kept up for feveral hours without decifion.

But a mifunderftanding on a difobedience of

orders by general Lee, occafioned fuch a de-

rangement on the American fide, as gave the

opportunity for a fafe retreat to the royal army,

in fpite of the valor and intrepidity of their

opponents. Many, on both lides fell by the in-

tenfe heat of the weather. It was one of thofe

days not unufual in the fouthern clime, when

the ftroke of the fun is inftantaneoufly fatal to

human life, without the agitation and fatigue

infeparable from the hour of battle.

Some warm expreffions in the heat of en-

gagement from general Wafliington, drew fev-

eral letters from Lee, that could not be paffed

over in fiience. For thefe, and for his deport-

ment through the events of the day of action,

he was fufpended from his command, and af-

terwards tried by a court-martial. The exi-

gencies of affairs, as well as his mifconducT:,

made it neceffary, that he fhould lie under cen-

fure for difobedience, and difrefpeft to the

commander in chief :* yet many of his brother

officers advocated, or at leaft extenuated his

conduct.

* The court-martial adjudged, that he fliould retire

from the army, and lie under ilifpenfion for one year.
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Perhaps it might not have been either treach- chap. xm.

ery, cowardice, envy, or any other unworthy "j^T^

motive, that influenced the conduct of general

Lee. lie had but recently recovered his lib-

erty after he was captured at Hackinfack.

Previous to that time, the American army was

too juftiy confidered by him, an undifciplined

rabble. They had indeed, in his abfence, made

great improvements in the art of war, and the

neceffary arrangements of military difcipline ;

however, he had not yet a proper confidence

in the infant troops he commanded, when op-

pofed to the fuperiority of Britifh battalions,

actuated by neceflity in addition to conftitu-

tional bravery. He might retreat more from

the cautious prudence of an experienced ofli-

cer, than from any defign to betray, or difobey

the orders of the commander in chief: but it

is certain he did not on all occafions, difcover a

due refpecl, either for the character or talents

of general Walliington.

General Lee was never again employed in

American fervice ; and undoubtedly died a

martyr to chagrin, difappointment, and per-

fonal abufe, in confequence of the ingratitude

of fome of his former friends, ariling from the

popularity of a more favored, fortunate, and

meritorious officer.

After his trial and fufpenfion, general Lee re-

tired to a little farm in Baltimore, where he
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tRAv.xm. lived in the raoft coarfe and ruftic manner.

1778.
Totally fecluded from all fociety, he converfed

only with a few favorite authors and his dogs,

until the year one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty-two ; when weary of his fequeftered fit-

uation, he left his retreat, and repaired to Phi-

ladelphia. But out of command, he found

himfelf v/ithout friends, without refpecl, and

fo far from that independence congenial to his

mind, and to his years, that he was almoft with-

out the means of fubfiflence. In a fliort time,

he fickened and died in obfcurity, though in a

city where he had been ufed to receive the

liighefl marks of applaufe and refpeft.

After the battle of Monmouth, both parties

boafted their advantages, as is ufual after an in-

decifive action. It is certain, Wailiington and

his brave troops gained only honor and ap-

plaufe,* whilft iir Henry Clinton muft have

thought himfelf fortunate indeed ; on the one

* Even the BritilK themfelves acknowledged, that the

Americans behaved with great fpirit and intrepidity. In

this adion, a corps commanded by colonel Dearborn, ac-

quitted themfelves with fuch undaunted bravery, that

tliey attradted particular notice. A fouthern officer of

rank rode up to Mr. Dearborn, and inquired " who they

" were, and to what portion of America that regiment

•' belonged I" The colonel replied in this laconic and

foldierly manner :
—" Full blooded Tankees, by G-d, JJr,

^^ from the Jlate of New Hampflnrc,''^
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hand he efcaped a purfuing army, and on the

other, a fleet commanded by the count de Ef-

taing, which had jufl arrived in the Cheia-

peake.

The defiofn of the French admiral was to fliut
o

up the Britifli army in Philadelphia ; but from

the inclemency of the weather, and contrary

winds, a long palTage prevented his arriving

feafonably to effecl fo defirable an objed.

When fir Henry Clinton left Philadelphia, he

could fcarcely exped, or entertain a hope, that

he could conduct his army in fafety, through

fuch an extent of country, to their deftination

at New York ; but after furmounting many

embarralTments, he arrived there with his

troops, nearly at the fame time when the

French fquadron appeared at the entrance of

the Delaware.

It was a happy circumftance for Clinton,

that the count de Eftaing did not at firft dired

his courfe to New York : however, within a

few days after the arrival of the Britiih troops,

he appeared unexpectedly off Sandy Hook

;

and to the inexprelhble mortification of Britiih

pride, they found them»felves blocked up in

their own harbor, by the hereditary enemy of

their nation. Old antipathies revived ; irrita-

tation and refentment were v\T0ught up to the

VOL. II. "N
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liigheft pitch, by new provocations ; and noth-

ing could exceed the indignation railed by the

idea, that the king of France was fending out

his fleets and armies, to aid and fupport the re.~

hell'iom colonies.

From the fituation of the two fleets before-

New York, an engagement was thought by afl

to be inevitable. A fpirit was ditfufed through

all ranks of the royal army and navy, expreflive

of the vigor, valor, and activity of Britifli fol-

diers and feamen. Such was the popularity of

lord Howe, the importance of the caufe, and

their refentment towards France, that the fol-

diers, fcarce recovered from their wounds and

fatigue, in the late aftion and retreat, were fo-

licitous and impatient to face their Gallic en-

emy ; and the Britifli feamen in private fervice

were equally emulous, and folicited eagerly,

and even contefl:ed the honor of employment

in the navy.

Prepared for action, and confident of fuccefsy

they ofl:entatioufly boaflied, that the name of

Howe^ and the terror of the Britifli flag, mufl:

intimidate Frenchmen in the moment of dan-

ger ; as the recoile<5tion of former defeats

would officioufly obtrude, in fpite of their mofl;

brilliant defigns. This opinion was in fome

meafure fanclioned by the inactivity of the

count de Efl;aing, who, after lying eleven days

without the fmallefl: advance to adion, left his
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Ration at Sandy Hook, and proceeded north- tHAPxin.

ward.

It is difficult to fliy, whether the joy or the

furprife of his enemies preponderated on this

Gccallon. They juftly confidered it a very for-

tunate circumftance, as within two or three

days, five fliips of the line belonging to admi-

ral Byron's fquadron, arrived fmgly in fo fhat-

tered a condition, that probably they, with the

remainder of the fleet, muft without a blow,

have fallen into the hands of the French, lud

they continued before New York,

This unexpected manoeuvre of the count,

was in confequence of a preconcerted plan,

that all naval operations fhould be fufpended at

the fouthward, and that with all poffible dif-

patch, the French fleet fliould repair to Rhode

Ifland. This was in order to favor an expedi-

tion for the recovery of that beautiful fpot,

which had been feized October, one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy-fix, and held by the

Britifh troops, now commanded by fir Robert

Pigot. There, under cover of a number of

frigates, they had refted in fafety nearly two

years. Detachments from the army at New-
port and its environs, had frequently made in-

curfions to the main, burnt a part of the town

of Briftol, and greatly annoyed both Provi-

dence and all the aidjaccnt country.

1778.
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cHAP.xin. The count de Eftalng arrived before New-
port the ninth of Aiigull ; and within a few

days, a large body of militia from the neigh-

bouring ftates, commanded by general Hancock,

and a detachment of continental troops under

the command of general Sullivan, landed on

the ifland.

The American troops, healthy, active, and

vigorous, flufhed with the hope of victory, not

only from their own fpirit and bravery, but

from expectations derived from the prefence

of their new allies, with a powerful naval force

to aid their operations, were fanguine, confi-

dent, and impatient for action. But to their

unfpeakable difappointment, the very day on

which they landed, the French fleet again put

to fea, their commander having received intel-

ligence that lord Howe had left Sandy Hook,

in full force to engage him, and to prevent the

diflodgement of the royal troops, who were

ftrong and well fortified in every part of the

ifland.

Count de Efl:aing judged it prudent to meet

and fight the Britifli fquadron at fea, rather

than fuffer lord Howe to make an efibrt to gain

the harbor. His force was fuperior, his officers

equally brave ; there was a mutual ardor for

engagement in the feamen, and a mutual am-

bition for glory, in both the Britifli and French

commanders. But the unforefeen operations
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of nature, that fo often impede the defigns of

man, again defeated the proud expectations of

triumph in both parties. A fevere ilorm that

raged forty-eight hours, feparated the two
fleets ; and fuch was the violence of a gale

fcarcely paralleled in thofe feas, that lord Howe
in a very Chattered and broken condition, was

obliged to repair to New York to refit ; and

the French commanders thought themfelves

happy to reach Bofton, in a very wretched and

difabled flate. The admiral's own £hip was dif-

mafted : the Csefar of feventy-four guns, com-

manded by monfieur de Booves, met the Ifis, a

Britifh fhip of war of only fifty guns ; a fharp

conflict enfued ; but the Casfar having lofl all

her mafts in the ftorm, darknefs approaching,

mofl of his men being flain, and his own right

arm fhot off, monfieur de Booves found it ne-

cefTary to fheer off for Bofton, where the whole

fleet arrived in a few days.

The count was oppofed in the meafure of

leaving the harbor of Newport, by all the

American, and many of the French officers,

but by none more flrenuoufly than the brave

marquis de la Fayette, who followed him to

Boflon with the utmofl celerity, to endeavour

to expedite his return.* This misfortune

* Zealous to promote the fame object, the commiflion-

ers of the navy-board at Bofton, with great difpatch re-

paired, watered, vidualled, and equipped the fliips under
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damped the ardor of the militia, fome ofwhom
had, more from oftentation than bravery, vol-

untarily engaged in this expedition. Near

three thoufand men relinquiilied their polls,

and left the illand in a day. Many of them

were influenced to this precipitate defertion,

by the conducl of major general Hancock, who,

in fpite of the remonftrances of friends, and for^

getful of the hazard of popularity, left all in

the moment pf danger, and repaired to Bofton.

General Sullivan, not difheartened by thefe

unexpefted events, nor difcouraged by the un-

toward accidents that hitherto attended his op-

erations, kept his ftation fourteen days after the

feceflion of fo large a part of his forces. Nor

did he fuffer his troops to be idle : feveral fkir-

milhes took place, that kept up appreheniion

on the one fide, and a military ardor on the

other ; but none of more importance than an

adion on the morning of the twenty-ninth,

when a cannonade began early on both fides,

and continued fome hours with doubtful fuc-

cefs. A detachment of the Britiih troops un-

der colonel Campbell, was routed and fled in

confufjon, leaving many dead on the field,

among whom a favorite nephew of the com-

mander was killed by his fide. After this,

the coiTjmand of the count de Eftau:g. It not being prac-

ticable to return to Rhode Ifland, he in a few weeks after,

failed in complete order for the Weil; Indies.
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Sullivan and his officers, judging it not prudent

to attack a fuperior force entrenched within

their lines, withdrew to their own camp, while

the Britilli employed the enfuing night in

ftrengthening and fortifying theirs.

Within three days after this rencounter, aft

exprefs arrived from general Vv^afliington with

information, that lord Howe had again failed

from New York, and that lir Henry Clinton

had himfelf embarked with four thoufand men,

for the relief of Rhode Illand. On the fame

day the marquis de la Fayette returned from

Bofton, and reported it impoffible for the count

de Eftaing to arrive there again, timely for any

operations of confequence : and as nothing ef-

fectual could be done without the aid of naval

force, general Sullivan thought proper to with-

draw his troops from the illand.

His retreat was conducted v. ith fuch fecrecy,

filence, and dexterity, as difcovered the judg-

ment and ability of the experienced comman-

der. He had in his council fome officers of

diftinguilhed name, who fully juftified his con-

dud through the whole of this unfuccefsful

expedition.. Greene,, la Fayette, and Laurens,*

* The noble, dlfintereRed fentiments of this gentleman,

who was then aid-de-camp to general Wafhington, were

exhibited in his reply to congrefs, who for his diftinguifh-
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Fleury, Wade, Glover, Knox, Livingfton, and

Talbot, with many other excellent officers, had

the mortification to quit the field, without the

laurels fiD fair a profped of military glory had

waved in view«

This difappointment occafioned fome tempo-

rary murmurings againfi; the condud of de Ef-

taing, and even the connexion with France.

A fquabble foon after the fleet arrived at Bof-

ton, between fome French and American fail-

ors, heightened the uneafinefs. But the mofi;

refpeclable people, difpofed to view with a fa-

vorable eye, and to place the utmoft confidence

in their untried allies, all cenfure was huflied
;

and a difcreet filence in the more prudent, pre-

vented or counteradted all invidious obferva-

tions from the lefs candid.

Lord Howe arrived in the harbor of New-
port, with an hundred fail of ihips of war and

tranfports, the morning after Sullivan's retreat.

ed bravery in tliis and other anions, had advanced him to

the rank of lieutenant colonel. Mr. Laurens' acceptance

would have fuperieded feme officers in the family of the

commander, earlier in commiffion. Apprehenfive that it

might create fome uneafinefs among them, he declined

the honor. He obferved, " that having been a fpeftator

' of the convulfions occafioned in the army by difputes of
* rank, he held the tranquillity of it too dear, to be inftru-

*• mental in difturbing it."
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Admiral Byron was hourly expeded to join

him. Thus, fo fuperior in ftrength, there was

every reafon to expect Bofton would be the

next objeft of attack. In confequence of this

appearance, the count de Eftaing, who found it

would require time to victual, water, and equip

his fliattered fleet for a fecond cruife, judged it

necefiary to fortify feveral advantageous iflands

in the harbor, and thus be in readinefs for the

reception of the Britifli fleets, if they lliould be

again difpofed to vifit Bofton.

Lord Howe before he returned to NewYork,
went round and looked into the harbor of Bof-

ton ; but finding moft of the fhips belonging

to the French fleet repaired, and Caftle Wil-

liam and the iflands in a defenfible fl:ate, he

did not think proper to make any hoflile at-

tempt on the town. Not perfectly pleafed with

the American war, and difgufl:ed at fome

things relative to his own command, his lord-

fliip refigned his commiffion foon after this,

and repaired to England. He left the Ameri-

can feas in September, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy-eight.

When his lordfliip arrived in England, he

complained publicly, that he had been deceived

into the command, and deceived while in it.

Tired and difgufted with the fervice, he had

VOL. IL Q
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been compelled to refign ; and that he had fuf-

fered too much ever to rifk a return to any fit-

uation, that might terminate in equal mortifi-

cation. He obferved, that he mull be excufed

from any employment, while the prefent min-

iflry continued in office, being convinced by

decifive experience, that he not only rifked his

own honor and profeflional character in the at-

tempt, but that under fuch councils, he was as

fenfible as thofe who had been earlier in oppo-

fition, that no efl'ential fervice could be render-

ed his country.

But though we fee him no more on the

American theatre, yet, notwithftanding his dif-

fatisfaftion with the conduct of adminiftration,

lord Howe again, before the conclufion of

peace, afted a confpicuous part under the re-

nowned flag of Great Britain.

The celebrated Bougainville, who had be-

fore explored the other fide of the globe, was,

with many other officers of high rank and dif-

tinftion, for the lirft time in the American

feas. They were every where welcomed as the

generous friends of the United States, the pat-

rons of liberty, and the fupporters of the rights

of men. But, as there had not yet been time

to prove the fincerity of either party, the old

officers who remembered the late war between

England and France, when America hugged

herfelf in tlie protecftion of Britain, and adopt-
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ed all her opinions, looked as if they wifhed

rather than believed, all ancient prejudices ob-

literated.* They feemed filently to half doubt

the reality of that friendfliip which appeared in

the politenefs of their reception, from a people

of a different religion, language, habits, and

manners ; and at firft, feemed reluctantly to

hold back that flow of affedion, which the

Americans were ready to return in full mea-

fure.

As to the younger clafs, unconfcious of in-

jury, ambitious for glory, and eager for the

humiliation of Britain, hope danced in their

eye ; every feature difplayed the wifh of mu-
tual confidence ; and with honeft joy, they ex-

tended their arms to embrace their new allies.

Yet, the fquadrons of the houfe of Bourbon

riding in the ports, and fortifying the Ameri-

can harbors againil their natural friends, the

parent of the once loyal and affedionate colo-

nies, was an event which, though precipitated

by the folly of Britain, had out-run the expec-

tations of America : nor could fuch a circum-

ilance fail to excite the moll ferious recollec-

* Some jealoufies had arifen while at Rhode Ifland, on

feme points of etiquette between the count de Eftaing and

the commander of the American forces. Thefe had

been amicably adjufted : yet the pride of older military

characters, had been too much hurt for the wound to be

inftantly healed.
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The timely and judicious movement of gen-

eral Sullivan, difappointed the expeftations of

iir Henry Clinton, who flattered himfelf he

fliould arrive foon enough to cut off the retreat

of the American army. When he found they

had withdrawn, he immediately left the neigh-

bourhood of Rhode Illand, and returned to

New York, after he had difpatched major gen-

eral Grey at the head of a large detachment, on

a marauding expedition againft fome defence-

lefs towns in the MaiTachufetts.

The firft attack was on Bedford, a fmall

town on the river Acufhnet. He landed in the

evening. The inhabitants alarmed at this un-

expected attack, moft of them fled, and left

their property a prey to their enemies. When
they returned in the morning, they found the

Britons retired ; but to their inexpreflible mor-

tification, almoft every thing of value was de-

ftroyed or carried off. Houfes, warehoufes,

magazines, and flores, with near an hundred

fail of fliipping, were burnt on the Bedford and

Fairhaven fides of the river.

After this feat. Grey proceeded to Martha's

Vineyard, laid the inhabitants under contribu-

tion, and demanded a furrender of their arms.

From thence he vifited Nantucket and the
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neighbouring ifles : and with the plunder of chap. xhi.

fifteen or twenty thoufand cattle and flieep,
^^^^

for the ufe of the army at New York, he re-

turned with his party, exulting in depredations

that would have been difgraceful to an officer

of much inferior character and abilitities.*

Sir Henry CHnton pleafed with the fuccefs of

this expedition, fent Grey immediately on to

aid a fimilar mode of war on the Jerfey coaft.

Lord Cornwallis had with a large body of

troops, taken poll between the North River

and the Hackinfack : general Knyphaufen with

another divifion, was polled in a parallel poli-

tion on the other fide of the North River.

Thus were they conveniently fituated to guard

their foraging parties, and diftrefs the country

by fudden depredations and continual havoc,

during the remainder of the autumn.

General Grey with his ufual aclivity had

gained intelligence of the infecure fituation, in

which a regiment commanded by colonel Bay-

lor, had repofed themfelves for the night of the

twenty-fourth of September. A party fent on

with orders to give no quarter, cut off the

* A number of refugees from the ftate of Mafiachu-

fetts, aided Grey in depredations on their countrymen

and former friends. From a regard to the feelings of

fome of their connexions, ftill living in America, we for-

bear to name them.
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guards, and furprifed the unhappy vidims

afleep in an out-houfe. They awoke, fubmit-

ted, implored quarter, and were maflacred in an

hour. Only ten or twelve efcaped with life,

after they were barbaroufly wounded, ftripped,

and left for dead. This remnant fo far recov-

ered as, by favor of the darknefs, to reach the

poft of their friends, and detail the horrid tranf.

adlion. They agreed on oath, that they and

their companions had all furrendered, as foon

as they found themfelves in the enemy's hands,

and afked only for hfe. But the favage cry

was, " kill them, kill them ; we have orders

" to give no quarter :" and the barbarous echo

was kept up till every man was, or appeared to

be murdered.*

A repetition of the fame cruel policy foon after

took place on the furprife of a party of Pulafki's

light infantry. Some deferters had betrayed

them into the hands of the Britilh. Several

hundred of thefe unhappy men were butchered

without mercy, after the furrender of their

arms. The baron de Bofe, a Polifh nobleman,

was among the flain. An apology was after-

wards attempted, by pleading that they had

received information, that count Pulalki in or-

* See a particular detail of this tranfaaion in the Brit-

ifli Remembrancer, with the affidavits of the few foldiers

that efcaped the maflacre.
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cfers to his legion, had enjoined that no quarter chap.xhi.

fliould be given to any that might fall into

their hands. This was denied both by the

count and his officers. But had it been true,

that a foreign nobleman, hardened amidft the

barbarities of Polifh confederacies, could fo far

deviate from the laws of humanity as to give

fuch an order, the example fhould never have

been followed by the polite and gallant Englilh-

men. But in this war, they feemed to have

loft thofe generous feelings of compaffion to

the vanquiftied foe, that muft ever be deemed
honorary to the human character.

A counterpart to the condud of the more
refined, though little more humanized com-

manders of the predatory parties in the middle

and northern colonies, was exhibited in the

fouthern borders, by their favage allies of the

wildernefs.

This was dreadfully realized by the inhabit-

ants of Wyoming, a young fettlement on the

eaftern branch of tlie Sufquehannah. The pop-

ulation of this once happy fpot had been re-

markably rapid, and when the fury of civil

difcord firft appeared among them, it contained

eight townlhips of five miles fquare each.

They were fituated in a mild climate, in a

country fertile, and beautifully difplaying a pic-

turefque appearance of that kind of primitive

fimphcity, only enjoyed before the mind of man
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is contaminated by ambition or gold. But

party rage had fpread its baneful influence to

the remoteft corners of America, and political

animolities had at this period poifoned the

peace, even of the moft diftant villages, where

fimplicity, friendfhip, and induflry had reigned,

until the fell fiend which prompts to civil war,

made its frightful appearance, attended by all

the horrors imagination can paint.

The inhabitants of this favored fpot, per-

haps more zealous than difcreet, had fo far

participated the feelings of all America, as vol-

untarily to raife and fend forward one thou-

fand men, to join the continental army. This

ftep difclofed the embers of oppofition that had

hitherto lain concealed, in the bofoms of a num-

ber long difaffeclcd to the American, and

warmly attached to the royal caufe. A ran-

corous fpirit immediately burfl from the latent

fpark, v/hich divided families, and feparated

the tendereft connexions. Animofities foon

arofe to fuch a height, that fome of the mofl

active members of this flourifhing and happy

fociety, abandoned their plantations, forfook

their friends, joined and inlHgated the neigh-

bouring favages to moleft the fettlements, and

aflifted in the perpetration of the moft unheard

of cruelties.

Several outrages had been committed by

fmall parties, and many threatening appearances
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had fo far alarmed the inhabitants, that moll chap. xm.

of them had repaired to fome fortreffes early

ere<5led for their defence againfl the native fav-

ages. Yet there was no apprehenfion of a gen-

eral maffacre and extermination, till the begin-

ning of July, one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy-eight, when an army of near two thou-

fand men, made its appearance on the Sufquehan-

nah, and landed on their borders. This body was

compofed of the motley materials of Indians,

tories, half-blooded Engliihmen, and Britifh

renegadoes, headed by one Butler, who had

nothing human about him, except a rough, ex-

ternal fi2:ure of a man.o

All the inhabitants of thofe weak, defence-

lefs fettlements capable of bearing arms, embod-

ied, and put themfelves under the direction of

a perfon of the fame name, a near relation of

the commander of the favages. This man,

either through fear, weaknefs, or mifplaced

confidence, liftened to the offers of treaty from

his more artful kinfman, and faffered himfelf

with four hundred men, to be drawn from fort

Kingfton by a delulive flag, that alternately ad-

vanced and retired, as if apprehenfive of dan-

ger. Caught by the fnare, he was completely

furrounded before he had any fufpicion of de-

ception, and his whole party cut off, notwith-

VOL. II. p
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cHAP.xnr. ftandlng they fought with a fpirit becoming

their defperate fituation.
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The victor immediately puflied on, invefted

the garrifon thus indifcreetly left, and demand-

ed a furrender. The demand was accompanied

by the horrid difplay of a great number of

fcalps, juft torn from the heads, and yet warm
with the blood, of their neareft friends and re-

lations. In this fituation of wretchednefs, em*

bittered by impotent refentment, colonel Don-

nifon, on whom the command had devolved,

finding reliftance impracT:icable, went out him-

felf with a flag, to afk the terms of furrender.

To this humiliating queftion, the infamous But-

ler replied, with all the fang-froid of the favage,

and the laconifm of an ancient Greek, " the

" hatchet:*

The unfortunate Donnifon returned in def-

pair
;
yet he bravely defended the fort until

moft of his men had fallen by his fide, when

the barbarians without, fhut up this and a neigh-

bouring garrifon, where a number of women
and children had repaired for fafety, and fetting

fire to both, they enjoyed the infernal pleafure

of feeing them perilli promifcuoufly, in the

flames lighted by their bloody hands.*

* The tranfaclions at Wyoming are recerded above^

agreeably to the moft authentic accounts at the tfme.
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After this cataftrophe, the moft fhocking de-

vaftation was fpread through the townfhips.

Whilft fome were employed in burning the

houfes, fetting lire to the corn-fields, and root-

ing out ev^ery trait of improvement, others

were cruelly and wantonly imbruing their

hands in the blood of their parents, their

brothers, and every near connexion, who had

unfortunately held different political opinions.

But a particular detail of the tranfaclions of

favages, ftimulated by the agents of more re-

fined and polifhed nations, with paflions whet-

ted by revenge, without principle to check its

operation, is too painful to the writer, and too

difgraceful to human nature to dwell on. Nor
is it lefs painful to the impartial hiftorian, to re-

late the barbarous, though by them deemed
neceffary, vengeance, foon after taken by the

Americans.

The conflagration fpread over the beautiful

country of the Illinois, by a colonel Clark of

Virginia, equally awakes compaffion, and was a

counterbalance for the fufferings of the mifera-

ble Wyomings. It is true the Illinois, and

other diftant warlike tribes, were at the infti-

gation of governor Hamilton,* the Britifh com-

mander at Detroit, generally affifting in the

meafures perpetrated under Butler and Brandt,

nearer the frontiers ; and perhaps the law of

* Governor Hamilton was afterwards captured hj

Clark.

1778.
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cHAP.xm. retaliation may, in fome meafure, juftify the
"~~~

depredations of Clark.
1778. ^

This intrepid ranger left Virginia in the

courfe of this fummer, with a few adventurers

hardy as himfelf, and traverfed a country of

eleven or twelve hundred miles in extent : and

furmounting all the hardiliips that imagination

can paint, through a wiidernefs inhabited only

by ftroUing hunters from among the favages,

and the wild beafts that prowled before them,

through hunger, fatigue, and fufferings innu-

merable, they reached the upper Miflifippi.

The Indian inhabitants, who had there long en-

joyed a happy climate, and the fruits of a fertile

foil, under a high degree of cultivation, fearlefs

of danger from their diftance from civilized

neighbours, were furprifed by Clark and his

party ; their crops were deftroyed ; their fet-

tlements broken up ; their villages burnt, the

principal of which was Kafkaikias. This town
contained near three hundred houfes ; and had

it not been furprifed at midnight by thefe def-

perate invaders, bold, outrageous, and near

flarving in the wiidernefs, the natives might fuc-

cefsfully have defended their lives and their plan-

tations ; but not a man efcaped feafonably to

alarm the neighbouring tribes.

A Britifli officer, one Rocheblave, who a6ted

as governor, and paymafter for American

fcalps, was taken and fent to Virginia, with

many written proofs of the cruel policy of in-
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citing the fury of favages againft the American chap. xiu.

fettlements. From Quebec, Detroit, Michili-

mackinac, &c., thefe orders every where ap-

peared under the fignature of the chief magif-

trates, acting in the name of the Britilli king.

Some of their principal warriors were made

prifoners ; the remainder who efcaped the

fword, had only to fly farther through a track-

lefs wildernefs, if poflible to procure fome new

lodgement, beyond the reach of civilized pur-

fuers.

Nor did the Cherokees, the Mulkingums,

the Mohawks, and many other favage tribes,

feel lefs feverely than the lUinois, the refent-

ment of the Americans, for their attachment

to the Britifli nation, and their cruelties pracli-

fed on the borders of the Atlantic ftates.

An expedition entrufted to the conduct of

general Sullivan, againft the Six Nations, who
had generally been better difpofed towards

Americans than moft of the favage tribes, was

replete with circumftances that muft wound the

feelings of the companionate heart ; while the

lovers of cultivation and improvement among
all mankind, will be touched by a retaliation,

bordering, to fay the leaft, on favage fury.

The fudden and unexpected deftruction of a

part of the human fpecies, enjoying domeftic

quiet in the fmiplicity of nature, awakes the

feelinsrs of the lirft : the fecond muft be dii-o
turbed in his philoiophical purfuits ox cultiva-
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tion and improvement, when he contemplates

fire and fword deflroying all in their way, and

houfes too well built to be the workmanfhip of

men in a ftate of rude nature, the prey of con-

flagration, enkindled by the hands of the culti-

vators of the arts and fciences.*

The rooting up of gardens, orchards, corn,

fields, and fruit trees, which by their variety

and growth, difcovered that the induftrious

hand of cultivation had been long employed to

bring them to perfection, cannot be juftified
;

more efpecially where there is a mind capable

of looking forward to their utility, and back to

the time and labor it has coft to bring them to

maturity. But general Sullivan, according to

his own account in his letters to the comman-

der in chief, to congrefs, to his friends and

others, fpared no veftige of improvement, and

appeared little lefs proud of this war upon na-

ture, than he was of his conqueft of the lavages.!

The difficulties, dangers, and fatigues of the

march, required courage, firmnefs, and perfe-

verance. Hunger and famine affailed them be-

fore they reached the fertile borders of the

* By the teftimony of BritifK writers, this defcription is

not exaggerated. See their regillers and hiftories.

f See general Sullivan's account of this expedition on

the public records, dated Sept. 30, 1779.
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pieafant and well fettled Indian towns ; yet

general Sullivan and his party finifiied the ex-

pedition in as fhort a time as could be expected,

and to all public appearance, met the approba-

tion of congrefs and of the commander in

chief.

Yet there were fome things in the demeanor

of general Sullivan, that difgufted fome of his

oiEcers, and raifed a cenfure on his conduct that

made him unhappy, and led him to refign his

military command. His health was ind<ied

broken, which he imputed to the fatigues en-

countered on his hazardous march. Yet he

lived many years after this period, and was

advanced to the highcft ftations in the civil ad-

miniftration of the ftate of New Hampfhire,

and died with the reputation of a brave and

active officer, both in military and civil life.

General Sullivan had acquitted himfelf du-

ring his military command with valor and rep-

utation, in many inftances. During the rav-

ages of the Britifh on the Jerfey fhore, in the

latter part of the fummer of one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy-feven, he had gained much
honor byan expedition toStatenlfland,concerted

by himfelf. This he undertook without any or-

ders from the commander in chief; and for this a

court of inquiry was appointed to examine into

his conduct. His reafons for fuch a ftep, with-

out permiffion or command, were thought juf-

t-ifiable. He brought off a great number of

1775.
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CHAP. xiii. prifoners, officers, foldiers, and tories, who had

~~Trr~" frequently made incurlions on the borders of

the Jerfies, and haraffed, plundered, and mur-

dered the inhabitants in their fudden depreda-

tions. It appeared that general Sullivan had

conducted this bufmefs with great prudence

and fuccefs : he was, by the court of inquiry,

acquitted with honor and applaufe, for planning

and executing to great advantage, a defign

from which fo much benefit had refulted.

It may be thought by fome, an apology fuf-

ficient for the invafion of Clark and Sullivan,

of Pickens, Van Schaick, and others, that the

hoftile difpofitions of the aboriginals had al-

ways led them to imbrue their hands in the

blood of the borderers. The warriors of the

diflant tribes, either inftigated by their own fe-

rocity and refentment, or the influence of Eu-

ropeans inimical to the United States, were

ever ready to moleft the young fettlefnents.

Jealous of their encroachments, the natives

viewed them with fuch an hoflile eye, that no

treaties were binclii.ig : when a favorable op-

portunity prefented, they alv/ays attacked the

whites, perhaps from the fame impulfe that in

human nature prompts all mankind, whether

civilized or favage, to refift the invaders of his

territory.

Indeed their condition and their fufferings,

Ixom the firft emigration of the Europeans,

tlioir corruptions in confequence thereof, their
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wars, and their extirpation from a vaft tract of chap. xm.

the American continent, mud: excite a folemn

paufe in the breaft of the philofopher, while he

furveys the wretchednefs of favage life, and
lighs over its mifery. Yet he is not relieved

when he contemplates the havoc among civili-

zed nations, the changes in fociety, the proftra-

tion of principle, and the revolutions permitted

by Providence in this fpeck of creation.

The rivers of blood through which mankind
generally wade to empire and greatnefs, muft

draw out the tear of companion ; and every

fympathetic bofom will commiferate the iuffer-

ings of the whole human race, either friends

or foes, whether dying by the fword, ficknefs

or remorfe, under the fpiendid canopy reared

by their own guilty hands. Thefe with equal

pity look into the wildernefs ; they fee the na-

ked hunter groaning out his fierce foul on his

native turf, flain by the tomahawk of his own
favage tribe, or wounded by fome neighbour-

ing hordes, that prowl through an exiftence

little elevated above the brute. Both ftages of

Ibciety excite compafiion, and both intimate to

the rational mind, that this is but the road to a

more improved, and exalted ftate of exiftence.

But the unhappy race of men hutted through-

out the vaft wildernefs of America, were the

VOL. II.
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original proprietors of the foil ; and if they

have not civilizatipn they have valor ; if they

have not patriotiftn they have a predileftion

to country, and are tenacious of their hunting

grounds. However the generous or humane

mind may revolt at the idea, there appears a

probability, that they will be hunted from the

vaft American continent, if not from off the

face of the globe, by Europeans of various de-

fcriptions, aided by the interefted Americans,

who all conlider valor in an Indian, only as a

higher degree of ferocity*

Their flrenuous efforts to retain the bounda-

ries afligned them by nature and providence,

are viewed with contempt by thofe defcriptions

of perfons, or rather as a fanclion to their own
rapacity, and a warrant from heaven to exter-

minate the haplefs race. But " the rivers, the

" mountains, the deferts, the favages clad in ar-

"mor, with other deflroyers of men,*' as well

as the voice of heaven, and their natural boun-

daries, forbid thefe encroachments on the na-

ked forefter, content with the produce of na-

ture in his own grounds, and the game that

plays in his own wild woods, which his ancef-

tors have pofTefTed from time immemorial.

The ideas of forr Europeans as well as

Americans, that the i^de tribes of favages can-

-^ot be civilized by th kind and humane en-

Jeavours of their neighbours, is abfurd and un-
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founded. What were once the anceftors of the chap. xm.

moft refined and polite modern nations, but ~
1
^ 7 R

rude, ignorant favages, inured to all the bar-

barous cuftoms and habits of prcfent exifting

tribes ? , Nature has been equal in its opera-

tions, with regard to the whole human fpecies.

There is no difference in the moral or intellec-

tual capacity of nations, but what arifes from
adventitious circumftances, that give fome a

more early and rapid improvement in civiliza-

tion than others. This gradual rife from the

rude ftages of nature to the higheft pitch of re-

finement, may be traced by the hiftorian, the

philofopher, and the naturalifi:, fufficiently to

obviate all objedions againft the ftrongeft ef-

forts, to inftrud and civilize the fwarms of men
in the American wilds, whofe only natural ap-

parent diftinclion, is a copper-colored Ikin.

When the prefent war ceaf^s to rage, it is ho-

ped that humanity will teach Americans of a

fairer complexion, to ufe the moft ftrenuous

efforts to inftruct them in arts, manufactures,

morals, and religion, inftead of aiming at their

extermination.

It is true at this period, when war was rag-

ing through all the United States, few of the

tribes of the wildernefs a "speared to be content-

ed with their own na,ti e inheritance. They
were every where ftiiT .ated by the Britifli

government to holliility, 'j.d moft of the inhab-

itants of the wildernefs feemed to be in array
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againll their former colonies. This created a ne-

ceflity in congrefs, to acl ofFenfively againft the

rude and barbarous nations. Defenfive war

againft any nation, whether civilized or favage,

is undoubtedly juftifiable both in a moral and

political view. But attempts to penetrate dif-

tant countries, and fpread flaughter and blood-

fhed among innocent and unoffending tribes,

too diftant to awaken fears, and too fimple and

unfufpicious to exped approaching deftruclion

from thofe they had never injured, has no war-

rant from Heaven.

Even in the prefent war, inftances may be

adduced of the effects of civilization, which oft-

en foften the moft favage manners ; one of

which may be here recorded, A part of the

Mulkingum tribe had profeffed themfelves

Chriftians of the Moravian feci:. They confid-

ered war of any kind as inconliftent both with

the laws of religion and humanity. They re-

fufed to take any part with the numerous hof-

tile tribes of favages, in the war againft the

Americans. They obferved with more ration-

ality and ccnfideration than is generally dif-

covered in more civilized nations, " that the

" Great Spirit did not make men to deftroy^

" but to affift and comfort each other."

They perlifted in this placid deameanor, un-

til fom.e of their favage neighbours were fo en-

faged, that they forcibly removed them from
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their former fettlement ; and after eommit- chap. xm.

tiiio- great cruelties, and deftroying a number

of them, placed the remainder near the San-

dulky. Their removal was in confequence of

orders from the Britilh commander at Detroit.

They remained for fome time in the enjoyment

of their own fimple habits ; but fome fufpicions

were afterwards infufed among the fettlers on

the Monongahela, that their difpofitions were

not friendly to the Americans. It is painful

to relate, that on this flight pretence, a number

of Americans embodied themfelves and march-

ed to the Moravian town, where the principal

men had repaired by permilTion, to reap the

harveft they had left ftanding in the fields.

The Americans followed them, and barbaroufly

murdered the whole of this innocent and inof-=

fenlive band.

The whites at firft decoyed them by a friendly

appearance, which ijiduced them to collect:

themfelves tos:ether ; when thus collecled,

they, withouL refiftance, fuifered themfelves to

be bound and inhumanly butchered. They

died profefiing their full expe<5lation, that their

troubles would focn be at an end. Thus they

fell as martyrs to religion, by the hands of a

people who had much longer profeffed them-

felves adherents to the principles of Chriftianity.

This inftance of the treachery and cruelty ol

the whites, is one among many other proofs, of
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the truth of an obfervatlon made by a gentle-

man* afterwards, " that the white liivages

" were generally more favage than the copper-

" colored ; and that nine times out of ten, the

" fettlers on the borders were the aggreflors :

" that he had feen many of the natives who
" were prifoners at fort Wafliington ; that they

" appeared to be poffelTed of much fenfibility

" and gratitude : that he had difcovered fome

" lingular inftances of this among them, very

" honorable to the human character, before the

" advantages or the examples of civilized nations

" had reached their borders.'*

In fhort, no arguments are necelTary to ad-

duce the truth, or imprefs on the minds either

of the philofopher or the politician, that it will

be the indifpenfable duty of the American gov-

ernment, when quietly eftabhfhed by the refto-

ration of peace, to endeavour to foften and civ-

ilize, inftead of exterminating the rude nations

of the interior. This will undoubtedly be at-

tempted in fome future period, when unculti-

vated reafon may be aflifted ; when arts, agri-

culture, fcience, and true religion, may en-

lighten the dark corners which have been

obfcured by ignorance and ferocity, for count-

lefs ages. The embrowned, dufky wildernefs,

* A young American officer of great fenfibility and

penetration, v,-ho fell at the battle at the Miamis, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.
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has exhibited multitudes of men, little diflin- chap. xm.

guifhed from the fierce animals they hunted,

except in their external form. Yet, in a few

inftances, the dignity of human nature has been

difcovered by traits of reafon and humanity,

which wanted only the advantages of educa-

tion, to difplay genius and ability equal to any

among the nations, that have hunted millions

of thofe unhappy people out of exiftence, fmce

the difcovery of America by Europeans. But

it is a pleafmg anticipation, that the American

revolution may be a means in the hands of

Providence, of difTuung univerfal knowledge

over a quarter of the globe, that for ages had

been enveloped in darknefs, ignorance, and

barbarifm.
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CHAPTER XIV.

Foreign Negociations.—Diflenfions among the American

CommifTioners.—Deane recalled.—Mr. Adams ap-

pointed.—Mr. Lee and Mr. Adams recalled.— Spain

declares War againft England.—Mr. Jay fent to the

Court of Madrid.—Sir George Collier's Expedition to

Virginia—His fudden Recal—Ravages on the North

River.—Depredations in the State of Conne(5licut, in

aid of Governor Tryon and his Partizans.—General

Wafhington feizes Stoney Point— Recovered by the

Britifli.-—Penobfcot Expedition.—Deftruftion of the

American Navy.

It has already been obferved, that in an early

ftage of the American conteft, fome gentlemen

were deputed to negociate, and to endeavour

to fecure the afiiftance of feveral European na-

tions. This had had fuch an efleft, that at the pe-

riod we are now upon, the United States were

in flri(fl: alliance with France, and were confid-

ered in a partial and refpeftful light by fome

of the lirft powers in Europe. Yet difficulties

both at home and abroad, which had fcarcely

been viewed in theory, were now realized and

felt with poignancy, by the true friends of

their country.

The objects that employed the abilities of

congrefs at this period, were of fuch magnitude.

1778.
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as required the experience of ancient ftatef-

men, the coolnefs of long practifed politicians,

and the energies of virtue.

The articles of confederation offered to the

conlideration of each legiflative in the feveral

ftates, in one thoufand feven hundred and fev-

enty-fix, had been rejected by fome, and fuf-

pended by others. It is true they were now
recently ratified by all of them^ but were

fcarcely yet eftabliftied on a permanent bails.*

They had to arrange, harmonize, and fup-

port the new permanent army, collected from

every part of the union, and now interwoven

with foreign volunteers from different Euro-

pean nations : and in the rear of every other

difficulty at home, they had to guard wath all

poflible difcretion, againfl the innumerable mo-

ral and political evils, ever the inevitable con-

fequence of a depreciating currency.

Abroad they had a talk of equal difficulty,

to heal the animofities that exifted, and to con-

ciliate the differences that had arifen among
the American minifters at the court of France,

or to prevent the fatal confequences of their

virulence towards each other. This was eX-

* See Appendix, Nate No. V.
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prefled in ftrong language in their letters to

congrefs, nor was it a fecret in the courts of

England or France, and in fome inftances, per-*

haps it was fomented by both.

In the infancy of congrefs, in the magnitude

of the new fcenes that were opening before

them, and in the critical emergencies that

fprung up on untrodden ground, they, through

hurry or inexperience, had not in all inilances',

fclecled men of the moft impeccable characters,

to negociate with foreign powers. Perhaps in

fome of their appointments, they did not al-

ways look fo much at the integrity of the heart,

as at the capacity of the man for the arts of in-

trigue, the ready addrefs, and the fupple ac-

complifliments neceflary for the courtier, both

to infure his own reception with princes, and

to complete the wifhes of his employers, in his

negociations with practifed flatefmen.

Silas Deane, efquire, a delegate to congrefs

from the ftate of Connecticut, was the firft per-

fon who had been veiled with a foreign com-

miilion. He embarked as a commercial agent

in b&half of the United States, in on» thoufand

feven hundred and feventy-fix ; and was after-

wards named in the honorable commiffion for

a treaty of alliance with the court of France, in

conjuncl:ion with doctor Franklin and Arthur

Lee, efquire.
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Mr. Deane had nothing to recommend him to chap. xiv.

fuch a diftinguifhed and important appoint-
^^^^

ment, except a degree of mercantile experience,

combined with a certain fecrecy or cunning,

that wore the appearance of knowing things

much beyond his ability, and the art of impo-

ling a temporary belief of a penetration far be-

yond his capacity. His weaknefs and oftenta-

tion, his duplicity, extravagance, and total

want of principle, were foon difcovered by his

conftituents : but they placed the moft unlim-

ited confid<3nce in the great abilities, profound

knowledge, and unfliaken patriotifm, of the

venerable and philofophic Franklin. His warm
attachment to his native country, had been

evinced in numberlefs inftances, during his

long refidence in England as agent to the Brit-

ifli court, both for the MaiFachufetts and the

ftate of Pennfylvania.

Before he left England in one thoufand fev-

en hundred and feventy-five, he had taken un-

wearied pains to reconcile, on the principles of

equity and found policy, the breach between

Great Britain and America. In the begin-

ning of hoftilities he repaired to Philadelphia,

was chofen a member of congrefs, and by his

decided republican principles, ibon became a fa-

vorite in the councils of America, a ftable prop

of her independence, and the moft able and in-

fluential negociator they could fend abroad.
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The character and principles of Mr. Arthur

Lee, gave equal reafon to expecl his moll ener-

getic endeavours, to fupport the intereft and

weal of America. He had relided in England

for feveral years, as agent for the ftate of Vir-

ginia. Invariably attached to his native coun-

try, and indefatigable in his efforts to ward off

the impending evils that threatened it, he had

communicated much ufeful intelligence and ad-

vantageous advice, to the patriotic leaders in

various parts of America ; and by his fpirited

writings and diligent exertions, he procured

them many friends in England. He was a man

of a clear underftanding, great probity, plain

manners, and ftrong pallions. Though he

loved America lincerely, he had at this period

great refpect and affection for the parent ftate ;

and his predilection in favor of Britain appear-

ed ftrongly, when balanced with the idea of an

American connexion with the houfe of Bour-

bon.

The celebrity of do<^or Franldin has been fo

juft and fo extenfive, that it is painful even for

the impartial hiftorian, who contemplates the

fuperiority of his genius, to record the foibles

of the man ; but intoxicated by the warm ca-

reffes and unbounded applaufes of all ranks,

among a people where the art of pleafmg is fyf-

tematized, he appeared, notwithftanding his age

and experience, in a Ihort time after his reii-
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dence in France, little lefs a Galilean than an

American. This might be from policy. It

was faid however, that he attached himfelf to the

intereft of the count de Vergennes, who, though

he countenanced the American revolution, and

co-operated in meafures that completed it, yet

it was afterwards difcovered, that he fecretly

wifhed to embarrafs their councils, and dreaded

the rifmg glory of the United States. What-

ever fuggeftions there might have been, it was

never fuppofed that doctor Franklin was led off

from his attachment to the intereft of Amer-

ica : yet this diftinguiflied fage became fufcepti-

ble of a court influence, that ftartled his jealous

and more frigid colleague, Mr. Lee,

Thus the trio of American agents at the

court of France, were defignated by peculiar

traits of character : yet the refpeftability of

Dr. Franklin and Mr. Lee was never lelTened,

either at home or abroad, notwithftanding

fome variation of opinion. But Mr. Deane,

immerfed in the pleafures of a voluptuous city,

a dupe to the intrigues of deeper politicians,

not awed by the aged philofopher the tool of the

French minifter, and the fupple inftrument of

military characters, ambitious of rifmg in the

fair field of glory in America, he wafted the prop-

erty, and bartered away the honors of his coun-

try, by promifing offices of rank to fifty gentle-

men at a time. He fent manv of thefe on to

1778.
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CHAP. XIV. America, with the moft flattering expectations

of promotion, and even with ideas of fiiperfes

ding the previous appointments of congrefs.

Many of the French officers who arrived on

the American continent at this early period,

with thefe fallacious hopes, were men of real

merit, mihtary experience, and diftinguiihed

rank ; but it was impoffible for congrefs to

provide for them all according to their views,

without deranging the whole army, and dif-

gufting many of their beft officers. Thus dif-

appointed, fome of them returned to France,

under a cloud of chagrin that was not eafily

diffipated.

The indifcretion of Mr. Deane did not ter-

minate with his engagements to individual

ftrangers ; for while he embarraifed congrefs

and the army with his contracts, and his coun-

try by fquandering the public monies, he had the

audacity to propofe in a letter to a perfon of

influence, that a foreign prince fhouid be invit-

ed to the command of the armies of the United

States.*

From the outlines of thefe heterogeneous

charaders, it is not ftrange that the moil incu-

* Deane in this letter named prince Ferdinand of

Brunfwick, as a fuitab'e commander for the armies of the

free Americans.
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rable animoiities took place among the commif-

fioners, and arofe to fuch a height as to endan-

ger the interefts of an infant republic.

Indeed the fate of America in fome meafure

depended on the vigor, integrity, prudence,

and unanimity of her minifters abroad j but

diflenfion ran to fuch a pitch among them,

that it expofed them not only to the cenfure of

their country, but to the deriiion of Britain.

Confequently, an immediate recal of fome of

the American commiffioners became neceffary,

and an order paffed in congrefs, December, one

thoufand ^feven hundred and feventy-feven,

that Silas Deane, efquire, fliould immediately

return to America. No reafons vv ere offered

for his recal j and IMr. John Adams of the ftate

of Maifachufetts, was chofen to fucceed as com-
miffioner in behalf of the United States, at the

court of France.

Mr. Deane arrived in Am.erica a fliort time

after the treaty tvdth France had been re-

ceived, and ratified by congrefs. He ailumed
an air of importance and felf-coniidence

j and
as guilt frequently fends a hue and cry after

juftice, in order to hoodwink the multitude
and calls loudly for vengeance on fuch as are

about to detect its villany, he offered a mofl in-

flammatory addrefs to the public, complaining
of ill ufage, and vilifying IMr. Lee in the groffefl

terms. He criminated every part of his public
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CHAP. XIV. conduft, charged him with betraying his truft,

correfponding with gentlemen in England, im-

peding as much as poflible the alliance with

France, and difclofmg the fecrets of congrefs to

Britifli noblemen. At the fame time, he caft

the moll virulent and inlidious reflections on

his brother, William Lee, agent for congrefs at

the courts of Vienna and Berlin.

He claimed much merit relative to the treaty

of alliance with France, and complained heavily

that congrefs delayed giving him an opportu-

nity of vindicating his own character, by an

immediate public inveftigation. By thefe bold

fuggeftions and allegations, fo injurious to con-

grefs and to their minifters, the public mind
was for a time greatly agitated. But the at-

tack on individual character, was defeated by
the exertions of fomiC very able writers,* who
laid open the iniquitous deiigns and practices

of the delinquent and his abettors ; while con-

grefs parried the abufe, they defended their

own meafures, and quieted the clamors of a par-

ty againll themfelves, by calling Mr. Deane to

a hearing on the floor of their houfe.

With the guife of innocence and the effron-

tery of guilt, he evaded the fcrutiny, by plead-

* Mr. Drayton and others. Alfo Mr. Paine, author

of a pamphlet entitled Common Senfe. See fome obfer-

vations on his chara<5ter, Appendix, Note Nok VI.
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ing that his papers and vouchers were all left

m Europe, where, he alleged, the neceflity of

Lis own private affairs required his immediate

prefence. In fliort, though it was obvious that

he had abufed his commiilion, rioted long at

the public expenfe, and grofsly flandered fome

of its moft faithful fervants, yet by the influence

of certain charadlers within, and a tendernefs

for fome without, who might be expofed by too

ftrift an invefligation, congrefs were induced

to fiiffer him again to leave the continent and

return to Europe, though not as a public char-

acter, yet without punifhment or judicial cen-

fure. He afterwards wandered from court to

court, and from city to city, for feveral years :

at lafl, reduced to the extreme of poverty and

wretchednefs, he died miferably in England.

Parties ran very high in congrefs, relative to

the dlfTenfions among their miniflers. Mr. Lee

had many friends in that alTembly ; Dr. Frank-

lin had more ; and it was neceifary for fome

mercantile fpeculators in that body^ to endea-

vour to throw a veil over the charader of Mr.

Deane, that under its Ihade, the beams of

clearer light might not too deeply penetrate

their own.

Mr. Robert Morris, a m.ember of congrefs

from the flate of Pennfylvanira, had undoubt-

VOL. II. s
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CHAP. XIV. ediy been concerned in fome very profitable'

'

jY^g^
contracts, in company with feveral French and
American gentlemen, befides Mr. Deane ; and
under the fanclion of pubUc negociations, the

.

moft lucrative trade was carried on, and the
fortunes of individuals accumulated beyond
calculation.

Monfieur Gerard, the French minifter read-
ing in Philadelphia, was warmly attached to

Dr. Franklin and Mr. Deane, and not lefs dif-

gufted with Mr. Lee. It may be obferved,

that there are few public miniilers fo tenacious

of the dignity of their own cliaracler and con-
duct, as not occafionally to defcend to rank
among partizans, and exert the influence of
public character to gratify private intereft or
refentment. Thus Mr. Gerard, an idolizer of
Dr. FrankHn, fupported Mr. Deane, offered

penfions to take off the defenders of Mr. Lee,
and inftead of retaining the fuperiority of an
ambaflador from one of the firft monarchs in
Europe, appeared the champion of a club of
merchants and fpeculators. He refided but a
fhort time in America : the chevalier de la Lu-
zerne fuperfeded him as ambalTador to the
United States, in the fummer of one thoufand
feven hundred and feventy-nine. The reafons

1 of his recal do not appear ; but it was undoubt-
edly a prudent meafure in the court of France,
not to fuffer a minifter to continue, after he
had difcovered himfelf attached to a party.
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Within a few months after Congrefs ^had chap.xiv.

made a new arrangement of minifters, and Mr.

Adams had been fent on in the room of Mr.

Deane, both Mr. Adams and Mr. Lee were

direded to repair immediately to America ;

and Dr. Franklin was appointed fole minifter at

the court of France. Americans, it is true,

were early initiated in the fpirit of intrigue,

but they were not yet fo thoroughly acquaint-

ed with the manoeuvres of courts, as to invefti-

gate the necelTity of the fudden recal of thofe

srentlemen.
r

Mr. Lee had been very feverely cenfured by

many for his want of addrefs, and his unac-

commodating fpirit at the French court. Nor

had he been more fuccefsful in his negociations

with Spain. He had refided fome months at

Madrid, as commercial agent, with powers if

practicable to negociate a treaty, or to obtain a

loan of money for the ufe of the United States.

But he was unacceptable to the court ; and

though he had the abilities of a ftatefman, he

was without the addrefs of a courtier ; and his

negociations in Spain redounded little to the

advantaafe of America. Yet fuch was his in-o
tegrity, that he found it not ditficult on his ar-

rival in his own country, to reinilate himfelf

fully in the good opinion of the public, and to

wipe from his character the afperfions of mal-

ice or prejudice.
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CHAF. XIV. Mr. Adams returned rather difo-ufted at theo
early revocation of his commiffion, and the un-

expefted order thus fpeedily to leave the court

of France. He did not himfelf repair to con-

grefs, but retired privately to his feat in Brain-

tree, w^here he employed himfelf for a tim.e, in

preparing a concife ftatement of the fituation

and political connexions ef the different powers

of Europe, which he laid before congrefs, with

his opinion of their interefts and their views

relative to America, and recommended the

purfuance of every ftep, that might tend to

ftrengthen the alliance with France. Nothing

can more ftrongly exhibit the pride Mr. Adams
felt in the Galilean alliance, and his zeal for

fupporting it, than the expreffions contained in

his own letters on this fubject, on his firft reli-

dence at the court of France.

But in Mr. Adams's communications to con-

grefs, he advifed them ftrenuoufly and invaria-

bly " to guard againft their principles in gov-

" ernment, and the manners that were fo op-

" pofite to the conftitutions of America, and
** the character of a young people, who might
" hereafter be called to form eftablifhments for

" a great nation."* Mr. Adams continued in

* This was under the defpotifm of kings. It was mo-

narchic principles and manners that Mr. Adams then ad-

monifiied his countrymen to avoid. See his letter to con-

grefs, Auguft the fourth, one thoufand {even hundred and

feventy-nine.
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this retired and mortified fituation for fome chap.xiv,

months; but we fliall fee in its place, he was
^^^^^

afterwards called upon to tranfact affairs of a

very high and important nature.

It was obvious to every one, that from the

family intereft and connexion between the

courts of France and Spain, the latter would

undoubtedly co-operate with the views and de-

figns of the former ; but no treaty, alliance, or

any pubhc countenance had yet been given to

the Americans, by the court of Madrid. Spain

had ofcillated between peace and war for feve-

ral years. She had offered herfelf as mediatrix

among the contending powers : but infulted on

the feas, and her interference rejected by Brit-

ain, fhe appeared in June, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy-nine, to acl a more deci-

ded part. The marquis de Almodovar, the

Spanifh ambaifador in London, delivered a re-

fcript to lord Weymouth about this time,

couched in language that amounted to a dec-

laration of war.

On thefe movements in Europe, congrefs

thought proper again to fend an envoy to the

court of Spain. John Jay, efquire, a gentlenaaa

from the liate of New York, was appointed to

this miiTion, September the twenty-feventh,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine.

His capacity was equal to the bufinefs : he was

well received, and his piiLlic character ac-
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knowledged : yet his negociations were of lit-

tle confequence to America, while he refided in

Spain. Perhaps apprehenlive that the fpirit of

freedom and revolt might extend to her own
colonies, Spain chofe to withhold her ailillance.

No treaty with the United States was effeft-

ed by Mr. Jay's miflion, no conceffions with

regard to the free navigation of the Miflifippi,

or any fecurity for trade to the Bay of Hondu-

ras, were obtained. On thefe important points

he was directed to negociate, as well as to fo-

licit a loan of money, fufficient to alliil the

United States in the purfuit of their meafures,

But no loan of money of any confequence, W2ls

to be drawn from the frigid and wary Span-

iards. Notwithftanding the neceilities of

America were fully expofed by her minifter,

the hiofheft favor he could obtain was, the trivr
o

ial loan of four or five thoufand pounds.

Spain had no predilection in favor of the in-

dependence of the Britilh colonies. She had

always governed her own plantations beyond

the Atlantic, with a very arbitrary and defpotic

hand. Their contiguity and intercourfe with

the North Americans led her to fear, that the

fpirit of freedom might be contagious, and

their own fubjects there fo far infected, as to

render it neceflary to keep themfelves in re-

ferve againft future contingencies. This they

had done for fome time after a war was an^
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nounced between Great Britain and France ; chap xiv.

but it was impoffible for them to continue

longer neutral. France was now involved in

war, and decidedly fupporting the Americans,

and England, in expeftation of a union of in-

terefts, and a modification of the fame line of

conduct, in the courts of the feveral branches

of the houfe of Bourbon, had in various in-

ftances difcovered a hoftile difpofition, and

ftood in a menacing pofture, as if both her

fword and her flag were ready to meet the

conjoined forces of both France and Spain.

His catholic majefty thought it impoffible

for him longer to dehiy an explicit declaration

of his intentions. He publiflied a long mani-

fefto, giving the reafons for a declaration of

war. He ordered his ambaflador to retire

from the court of London, without taking

leave, and in a fchedule publiflied by order,

great moderation was profefTed. In a paper

delivered to lord Weymouth by the marquis

de Almodovar, it was obferved, that " the

" caufes of complaint given by the court of
" London not having ceafed, and that court

" {hewing no difpofitions to give reparation

" for them, the king has refolved, and orders

" his ambaflador to declare, that the honor of
" his crown, the prote(5lion which he owes to

" his fubjefts, and his own perfonal dignity, do
" not permit him to fuffer their infults to con-

" tinue, and to neglecfl any longer the repara-
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" tion of thofe already received ; and that iit

" this view, notwithftanding the pacific difpo-

" litions of his majefty, and even the particular

*' inclination he had always had and expreifed,

" for cultivating the friendfliip of his Britannic
" majefty, he finds himfelf under the difagree-

" ble neceffity of making ufe of all the means
" which the Almighty has entrufted him with,

" to obtain that juftice which he has folicited

" by fo many ways, without being able to ac-

" quire it.

" In confiding on the j^uftice of his caufe, his

" majefty hopes, that the confequences of this

" refolution will not be imputed to him before

" God or man ; and that other nations will

" form a fuitable idea of this refolution, by
" comparing it to the conduct which they

" themfelvcs have experienced, on the part of

" the Britifh ininiftry."

While thino-s ftood thus in the courts of

Great Britain, France, and Spain, the indeci-

five movements for a time in the fouthern

ftates of America, engaged the public attention,

and awakened anxious apprehenfions for the

refult ; at the fame time that a fcene of rapine

and plunder was fpread through the central

parts, Virginia, New York, and Conneclicut.

The predatory excurfions of this year were

begun early in the fummer. An expedition, to
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the Chefapcake, under the command of lir

George Collier of the navy and general Mat-

thews of the army, ferved no other purpofe

than to alarm, diftrefs, and impoverifh' the

towns of Portfmouth, Suffolk, and other places

in the ftate of Virginia, that fell under their

fpirit of conflagration. They ftayed but a fhort

time there : after enriching themfelves with

the fpoils of the inhabitants, and leaving many
of thofe who had once bafked in the lap of af-

fluence, the houfelefs children of poverty, they

left the ftate, by order of the Britifh comman-
der in chief.

The pleafant line of towns bordering on

Long Ifland Sound, in the ftate of Connecticut,

were the next who felt the fevere confequences

of this mode of war, from Britifh troops fup-

ported and covered by the fquadron under fir

George Collier, who was recalled from the

Chefapeake to aid fimilar meafures farther

north.

About the beginning of July, governor Try-

on with a number of difaffecled Americans, and

general Garth with a ravaging party of Britifli

troops and German yaugbers^ landed at New Ha-

ven, took pofleflion of the town with little refift-

ance, plundered and infulted the inhabitants,

on whom every cruelty was perpetrated, ex-

V0L» IL T
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cept burning their houfes : this was delayed

from their thirft for plunder, and the barbarous

abufe of the haplefs females who fell facrifices

to their wanton and riotous appetites. Hur-

ried afterwards by their avarice for new fcenes

of plunder and mifery, they left New Haven

and repaired to Fairfield, where they landed on

the feventh of the month.

This place fuffered a ftill more cruel and fe-

vere fate. Their landing at Fairfield was but

feebly oppofed : the militia indeed made a faint

refinance, but foon retreated, and left their

property and in many inftances their families,

to the mercy of the enemy. This was not al-

together from the want of courage, but from

a confcioufncfs of their own comparative weak-

nefs, and a ftrange delufive opinion, that the

o-enerofity and compaffion of the Britifli would

be exercifed towards them, when they found

only a few women, children, and aged men

left, who feemed to have thrown themfelves

on their compaffion.

The hiftorian would willingly draw a veil

over the wanton outrages committed on the

wretched inhabitants left in the town, mofi; of

them of the feebler fex. Some of them, the

firil characters in the place, from a wifti to fiive

their property, and an indifcreet confidence in

the honor of governor Tryon, with whom they

had been perfonally acquainted, and who had
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formerly received many civilities at their chap. xiv.

houfes, rifked their own p^rfons and their

honor, amidft the fury of a conquering enemy,

on a kind of fliam protection from a man who
had forgotten the obligations of politenefs, and

the gratitude due to thofe who had treated him
with every mark of genteel hofpitaiity.

The principal ladies of Fairfield, who from

their little knowledge of the world, of the

ufages of armies, or the general condud of

men, when circumftances combine to render

them favage, could not efcape the brutality of

the foldiery, by ihewing their protections from

governor Tryon. Their houfes were rifled,

their perfons abufed, and after the general pil-

lage and burning of every thing valuable in

the town, fome of thefe miferable victims of

forrow were found half diftracted in the fwamps

and in the fields, whither they had fled in the

agonies of defpair.

Tryon endeavoured afterwards to exculpate

his own character, and made fome futile ex-

cufes for his conduct. He would have jufi;ified

himfelf on the principles of policy, when he

felt the indignation exprefled againfi: him for

his want of humanity ; but policy, reafon, and

virtue, equally revolt at modes of war, that

eradicate from the mind not only the moral

feelings, but the fenfe of decency, civility^ and

politenefs.
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The avidity of this party was by no means fa-

tiated by the diftreffes of New Haven, and the

total deftruclion of Fairfield : the neighbouring

towns of Norwalk and Greenfield fuffered a

limilar fate : the wafte of property in fliipping

and merchandize, v/as there more complete.

The whole coafl equally defencelefs and expo-

fed to their ravages, expeded to fall in the

fame way ; but, whether from compunction

or policy is uncertain, whichever it might be,

fir Henry Clinton thought proper to check the

career of depredation, fo grateful to the feel-

ings of Tryon and his partifans, by a fudden

recal within ten days of their landing at New
Haven.

Meantime general Wafhington had kept him-

felf in a defenfive and refpectable fituation, in

the central parts of America, but without a

movement for any very capital ftroke, after the

derangement of a well concerted plan for an

attack on the city of New York. He had ex-

pelled the aid of the French fquadron from

the Weft Indies, to facilitate this judicious

meafure : the militia of feveral ftates had been

Golle<5ted to affift in the defign : the army was

in high fpirits ; fanguine expedations were

formed ; and every thing promifed fuccefs to

the enterprife. But the count de Eftaing, per-

haps ambitious to fubjugate one of the ftates to

the arms of his mafter, and not dreaming of

eSeclual refiftance to a force, both by land and
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fea, that might reafonably be thought fufllcient

tor the moft capital enterprife, inflead of unit-

ing firil with general Wafliington, and cover-

ing his attempt on New York by a refpectable

neceffary naval force, he thought proper to

hazard the reduction of Georgia on his way,

and then repair northward.

But his attack on Savannah, his unexpected

repulfe and retreat, not only retarded, but to-

tally prevented the deciiive ftroke contemplated

by Walhington, nor lefs apprehended by Clin-

ton, who was thereby induced to order the

evacuation of Newport, and draw off all his

troops from that quarter. Newport and its en-

virons had been infefted with the inconve-

nience and mifery of an army and navy on their

borders, from the feizure of that place by earl

Percy, in one thoufand feven hundred and fev-

enty-fix, to their relief in the prefent year.

The circumftances above related, put it out

of the power of general Waftiington to prole-

cute the feaiible fyftem he had meditated. The
militia were difmiffed, and many of the conti-

nental troops returned as ufual, at the expira-

tion of their term of enliftment. General

Clinton had made feveral attempts to draw the

American commander from his ftrong and de-

fenfible poll in the Jerfies, as well as to induce

him to divide his army, to oppofe the deful-

tory invafions and depredations on the de-
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CHAP. XIV. fencelefs fea-coaft. But general Wafhington

very well knew the advantages he might lofe

by weakening the main body of his army, and

was too wife and judicious to be enfnared by

the manoeuvres of the Britifli commander.

The firft objeft of fir George Collier's fpeedy

recal from the ravage of the borders of Vir-

ginia, was to co-operate with general Vaughan,

in the important movements on the North

River. The principal defign of this projeft

was, to obtain fome important polls on the

Hudfon. General Vaughan, who had before

been diftinguiflied for his feats there, ftill com-

manded on the Hudfon, but higher up the

river. On the arrival of the fquadron com-

manded by fir George Collier, they united, and

immediately made themfelves mafters of

Stoney Point on the one fide, and Verplank's

Neck on the other.

After thefe places had been difmantled the

preceding autumn by fir Henry Clinton, the

Americans had in part repaired the works. In

each poft they behaved with fpirit and refolu-

tion ; but as their numbers were inconfiderable,

and their works unfinifhed, they foon furren-

dered prifoners of war, on the fmgle condition

of humane treatment.

Not many days after this event, general

Walliinn-ton ordered a detachment of his moft
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active troops, under the command of general chap. hv.

Wayne, to attempt the recovery of Stoney
^^

'

Point. This bold and vigorous enterprife was

conducted in a manner peculiarly honorary

both to the officers and foldiers, but not alto-

gether fo confident with humanity. They

were directed not to load their pieces, but to

depend on the bayonet : one who appeared dif-

contented at the order, was fhot on the occa-

fion. Though this fummary mode of punifli-
^ .

ment is fevere, it was defigned to prevent the

effufion of blood : doubtlefs, had the Britifli

been early alarmed by the fire of the American

arms, the carnage would have been greater.

The works had been repaired and ftrength-

ened with great alacrity, and two Britifli regi-

ments, fome loyal Americans, and feveral com-

panies of artillery, left in garrifon by general

Vaughan. On the evening of the fifth of July,

after a difiicult and hazardous march, Wayne
reached, furprifed, and recovered the poft, in

fpite of the valiant oppofition within. Colonel

Fleury, an amiable, ambitious, and fpirited

young Frenchman, had the honor and peculiar

pleafure of flriking the Britifh flandard with

his own hand. This youthful officer had re-

ceived the thanks of congrefs, and the honorary

rewards of the foldier, for his diftinguiflied

bravery in feveral previous rencounters.
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General Wayne was himfelf flightly wounded
in this enterprife ; but the united applaufes of

the commander in chief, of congrefs, and of

his country, which he received, would have

been ample compenfation for more painful

wounds, or much feverer fatigue. The acqui-

fition of this poll was more honorary than im-

portant : an attempt to have held it would

have been fruitlefs : it had been previoufly de-

termined in a council of war, that on the fuc-

cefs of Wayne, the works fhould be demolifhed,

and the flores brought off.

Sir Henry Clinton immediately fet his whole

army in motion for the relief of Verplanks,which

was momently expected to furrender to the

American arms, and for the recovery of Stoney

Point. He fucceeded to his wiflies ; and after

only three days poffeffion, this contefted fpot a;

third time changed its matters ; and the com-

mand of the whole river for a time, continued

in the hands of the Britiili.

Several other raanceuvres took place about

thir> time near New York, and the more cen-

tral parts of the country, that kept up the fpirit

of enterprife, and the honor of the arms of

the ftates : but a more confequential affair oc-

cupied the public attention, in the eaftern ex-

treme of the American territory. A colonel

Maclean had been fent with a party of Britilh

troops from Halifax, to land at the mouth of
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the Penobfcot, within the jurifdi^lion of the

Maffachufetts. He erected a fort, and eftab-

lifhed a ftrong poll in a convenient iituation

for harafling the trade, and diftreffing the young

fettlements bordering on the province of Nova

vScotia. When this intelligence was received

at Bofton, the hardy and enterprifing fpirit of

the men of Maffachufetts did not hefitate to

make immediate preparation to diflodge an en-

emy, whofe temerity had led them to encroach

on their flate.

It had been only four years lince the com-

mencement of hollihties wdth Britain. Amer-

ica was then not only without a navy, but

without a fmgle iliip of war. The idea of con-

llrucling and equipping ai maritime force, was

ridiculed by fome, and thought chimerical and

impracticable by others : but the human mind

is generally capable of accomplilhing whatever

it has refolution to undertake.

By the induftry and vigilance of public bodies

and private adventurers, they had in this fhort

period acquired a navy, that a century before

would have made a refpectable figure among

the moft v/ariike nations : and within ten days

after Maclean's attempt was known at Bofton,

the Warren, a handfome new frigate of force,

commajided by commodore Saitcnftail, and fev-

VOL. II. V
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CHAP. XIV. enteen other continental, ftate, and private

Z fliips, were equipped, manned, victualled, and

ready for fea. They were accompanied by an

equal number of tranfports, with a confiderable

body of land forces, who embarked in high

fpirits, and with the fanguine expectation of a

ihoirt and fuccefsful expedition.

This bufmefs was principally conducted by

the ftate legiflature ; nar would the gentlemen

of the continental navy board confent to haz^

ard the public fliips, unlefs the commanding

officers were pofitively enjoined to execute

their delign immediately. They
^
were appre-

henfive that any delay might give opportunity

to fend a fuperior force from New York.

From the dilatory conduct of the Americans,

after they reached Penobfcot, thefe apprehen-

lions were realized ; and before any efficient

movements had taken place, fir George Collier

with a heavy fquadron under his command,

appeared for the relief of Maclean.

General Lovell who commanded by land,

was a man of little military experience, and

never made for enterprife fufficient to dillodge

the Britifli from a poft of confequence, or in

any way complete an undertaking, that requir-

ed decilion, promptitude, and judgment. Com-

modore Saltonftall proved himfelf a character

of as little enterprife, and in this inftance, of
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liefs fplrit, than the commander of the troops

deligned to ad: on fliore.

Thus by the fhameful delay of both, and to

the mortification of many brave officers who
accompanied them, the expedition terminated

in the difgrace of both army and navy, and the

total deftruciion of the fleet. On the firfl ap-

pearance of fir George Collier, the American
ihipping moved up the river, with a Ihew of

refiflance, but in reality to efcape by land, from
an enemy they feemed not to have expected,

nor had the courage to face. Two of their

befl fliips fell into the hands of the Britifli :

the remainder, lighted by their own hands, fuf-

fered a complete conflagration. The panic-

ftruck troops, after leaving their own fliips,

chagrined at the conduct of Saltonflall, and dif-

gufted with the inadlivity, indeciiion, and in-

difcretion of Loveil, made their efcape through

the woods, in fmall, indifcriminate parties of

foldiers and failors. On their way they agreed

on nothing, but in railing at their officers, and

fuffering the natural ebullitions of diiappoint-

ment to fpend itfelf in mutual reproaches.

With fatigue, hunger, and difficulty, they

reached the fettlements on the Kennebec, and

brought the intelligence of their own defeat.

It was not in the power of the infant ftates

to repair their maritime lofs during the war ;

and to complete the ruin of their little navy.

1779.
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CHAP XIV. fome of their bed Ihips were loft in the defence

'

;:— of Charlefton, the year following, as will be
^^'^'

feen hereafter. What added to the mortifica-

tion of this laft ftroke was, that thefe fliips

were prepared and ready to fail, in order to

profecute a very flattering expedition proje(?led

by the gentlemen of the navy board, in the

eaftern department, when they received an ex-

prefs order from congrefs, to fend them to

South Carolina.

Scarcely any fmgle event during the great

conteft, caufed more triumph to Britain, than

this total demolition of the beginning of an

American navy. So fuccefsful and enterprifmg

had they been, that a gentleman of the firft in-

formation has obferved, that " the privateers

" from Bofton in one year, would defray more

"than one half the expenfe of that year's

" war."* By their rapid progrefs, they had

given the promife of a formidable appearance

on the ocean, that in time they might become

a rival, even to the proud miftrefs of the feas

:

but this blow gave a fatal ftroke for the pre-

fent to all farther attempts of the kind.

After the lofs of Charlefton, the Ihip Alli-

ance and the Deane frigate, were the only rem-

nants left of the American navy. Thefe were

* See letters of the lionorable John Adams to Mr.

Calkoen.
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foon after fold at public auction, the navy chap xw.

boards diffolved, and all maritime enterprife

extinguifhed, except by private adventurers.

They were alfo much lefs fortunate after the

lofs of the public fhips, than they had been at

the becrinninsf of the war : it was calculated

that two out of three were generally captured

by the Britifh, after the year one thoufand fev-

en hundred and eighty. Time may again re-

vive the ambition for a naval power there, as

America is abundantly replete with every thing

neceffary for the equipment of fleets of magni-

tude and refpeclability.

After all it may juflly be conlidered, that the

conftrucling a national fleet, is but an addition

to human mifery ; for befldes the vaft expenfe

of fuch equipments, the idle and licentious

habits of a vaft body of failors, a naval arma-

ment is only a new engine to carry death and

conflagration, to diftant, unoffending, innocent

nations. The havoc of human life on the

ocean, the great balance of evil refulting from

naval engagements, if duly weighed in the

fcale of equity or humanity, might lead the na-

tions, with one general confent, to their total

annihilation. Yet undoubtedly, the pride of

empire and the ambition of kings, will ftill in-

duce them to opprefs their fubjecls, for the

purpofe of enhancing their own power, by this

horrid infl:rument of human carnage ; and that

they will continue to waft death and deflruc-
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maritime thunders can reach.
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It is true the etiquette of modern courts ufu-

ally introduces fome plaufible apologies, as a

fort of prelude to the opening of thofe real

fcenes of war and deftrudion, which they are

preparing to exhibit, by that monftrous engine

of mifery, a naval armament. " They ufually

" trumpet forth the godlike attributes of juf-

" tice, equity, mercy, and above all, that uni-

" verfal benevolence and tendernefs to man-

" kind, with which their refpedive courts or

" fovereigns are fuppofed to be infinitely endu-

" ed ; and deplore in the mofl pathetic ftrains,

" thofe very evils which they are bringing on,

" and thofe miferies which they are exerting

" their utmofl powers to infiid."

But it is to be feared it will be long before

we ihall fee a combination of powers, whatever

may be their profeffions, whofe ultimate objed

is the eftablifhment of univerfal equity, liberty,

and peace among mankind. War, the fcourge

of the human race, either from religious or po-

litical pretences, will probably continue to tor-

ment the inhabitants of the earth, until fome

new difpcniation fhall renovate the pafTions^

corred the vices, and elevate the mind of mor-

tals beyond the purfuits of time.
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The world has lb long witneffed the fudden

and dreadful devaftation made by naval arma-

ments, that it is unnecelTary to expatiate there-

on : it is enough to obferve, that the fplendid

difplay of maritime power has appeared on the

largeft theatres of human acftion. The proudeft

cities have unexpectedly been invaded, and the

inhabitants involved in mifery, by the lire of

thofe floating engines, in too many inftances to

particularize, from the firft builciing up a Brit-

ifh navy, to the early attempt of America to

flrengthen themfelves by following the exam-

ple of the parent ftate, in building and equip-

ping Ihips of war, in the beginning of their op-

polition to Britifh power.

The truth of this obfervatlon may be evinced

by a lingle inftance of furprife and capture, by

a little fquadron under the comm.and of com-

modore Hopkins, only the fecond year after

hoftilities commenced between Great Britain

and the colonies. The American commander

of a fliip of only thirty-fix guns, and feven or

eight fmaller vefl'els, furprifed New Providence,

captured the gov^ernor, lieutenant governor,

and other officers of the crown, feized near an

hundred pieces of cannon, and carried off all

the warlike ftores on the ifland. But not hab-

ituated to the ufual cruelties exerciled on fuch

occafions, though they continued there two or

three weeks, they offered no inlult to the in-

habitants, and took pofTc.Tion of no private

1779.
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property without paying for it. This was an

inftance of lenity that feldom falls under ob-

fervation, where men have been longer inured

to fcenes and fervices that harden the heart,

and too frequently banifli humanity from the

breaft of man.

The fmali naval armament conftrOcled by the

United States, did not continue long enough

in exiftence, either to attempt great enterprife,

or to become hardened by the cruel achieve-

ments confcquent on the invafion of cities,

towns, and villages, and defolating them by the

fudden torrents of fire poured in upon their in-

habitants. Some future day may, however,

render it ncceffary for Americans to build and

arm in defence of their extenfive fea-board, and

the pre'fervation of their commerce; when

they may be equally emulous of maritime

glory, and become the fcourge of their fellow-

men, on the fame grade of barbarity that has

been exhibited by fome other nations.
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CHAPTER XV.

A Retrofpefl of fome Naval Tranfadions in the Weft In-

dies, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-eight,

and feventy-nine.—AfFairs in Georgia concifely review-

ed.—General Lincoln fent to take the Command at the

Southward.~The Count de Eftaing's Arrival in Geor-

gia.—Savannah clofely befieged by the Combined

Forces of France and America—Repulfcd by General

Prevoft.—The Count de Eftaing leaves the Southern

Clime.—The Count Pulafki flain in Georgia.—Some

Anecdotes of Count Kofciuiko.

From the conclfe mode of narration hitherto chap.w.

obferved in thefe annals, a particular detail of j^„

naval operations will not be expected. Yet it

is neceffary to look a little back, and obferve

that an infular war had raged betvveeti the

Britiih and French in the Weft Indies, during

the winter of one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy-eight, though they had not yet receiv-

ed any intelligence, that a formal declaration of

hoftilities between thofe two potent nations had

taken place.

The ifland of Dominica was felzed by the

marquis de Bouille, governor of Martinico, as

early as September, one thoufand feven hUQ-

^-OL. IL "Vt
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dred and feventy-eight ; but the terms impofed

on the inhabitants by the conqueror, were fo

mild, that they fcarcely felt the change of fove-

reignty. No licentious rudenefs, or avaricious

pillage, was permitted by the humane and hon-

orable commander, who, through all his con-

dud in the Weft Indies, exhibited a fpecimen

of that generous companion always honorary

to the conqueror and to human nature.

The lofs of the ifland of Dominica was pecu-

liarly mortifying to the court of St. James, as

it had been ceded to Great Britain on the laft

peace, as a kind of balance of accounts, after a

very expenfive war with the houfe of Bour-

bon.

Admiral Barrington with a confiderable force,

lay at this time at Barbadoes, in a very anxious

and inaftive ftate. He had yet no orders for

hoftile operations ; but he was foon after reliev-

ed by the arrival of five thoufand men com-

manded by general Grant, convoyed by fix

{hips of the line and a number of frigates, un-

der the direction of commodore Hotham. The
want of inftru6lionSj and even of intelligence

that might be depended on, had exceedingly

embarrafled the Britifli admiral : but on Ho-

tham's arrival, an expedition to the ifland of

St. Lucia was pFofecuted with celerity and

fuccefs.
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Tlie chevalier dc Micaud, the commandant, cHAP.xr.

took all the precaution of a brave and judicious ~~;

officer. The main point was to prevent the

completion of the Britifh fuccefs, until he

fliould be relieved by the arrival of tlie French

fquadron from Boilon, which he had the high-

eft reafon every moment to expe£l. The count

de Eftaing had formed the defign, and was in

force fufficient, to have Iwept all the leeward

iflands, before the junction of admiral Barring-

ton and commodore Hotham. But interrupted

in his military progrefs by a fecond violent

gale in the American feas, and feldom a favor-

ite of fortune, he did not appear in fight of St.

Lucia until the laft French flag was ftruck. He
however made fome fpirited, but fuccefslefs ef-

forts for the recovery of the iflands. The vigi-

lance and valor of the Britifli commander de-

feated this deflgn : to which was added the

mortification of repeated difappointment, iia

feveral valiant rencounters with the bold and

refolute Englifh.

Though the count de Eftaing*s fljips were

equal in force, and experience had fhewn that

neither his officers nor feamen were deficient

in courage, yet after he quitted St. Lucia, he

apparently declined a general engagement, and

within ten days withdrew to Port Royal. He
was frequently infulted while there by the ap-

pearance of challenge from the Britifli flag
j

but he ftill adhered to his own fyftem of inac-
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tion, determined to undertake no capital ftroke

before the arrival of frefti reinforcements from

Europe. It was not until the month of June,one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine, that

this event took place, when the arrival of mon-

fieur de la Mottej with every thing necefl'ary

for the moft vigorous naval operations, excited

the count de Eftaing to immediate enterprife.

The firft object of attack was the valuable

ifland of St. Vincents, which had formerly coft

much Britilh blood to arreft and fecure, by the

cruel attempt to exterminate the unfortunate and

innocent Caraibs. After the eafy acquilition of

this ifland, the count proceeded to the Grenades.

He there landed two or three thoufand men
under the command of count Dillon, a brave

Irifh officer in the French fervice. He alfo

headed a ftrong column himfelf, and attempted

to carry the moft defenfible fortrefs by ftorm.

His fuperiority of ftrength infured his fuccefs ;

and lord Macartney was obliged to offer a fur-

render, on the propofals of capitulation he had

at lirft rejected ; but the count received and

treated the governor's flag with an unbecoming

hauteur. He made new and fevere propofals in

fuch a tone of defiance and contempt, that both

the governor and the inhabitants chofe rather

to furrender at difcretion, than to bind them-

felves to fuch hard conditions, as neither the

cuftoms of nations nor the juflice of courts had

ofuaUy required.
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There is much reafon to believe, that the

count de Eftaing did not exercife all the lenity

that ought to be expected from a brave and

generous conqueror. On the contrary, after

this new acquifition, the inhabitants were plun-

dered and diftrelTed ; an unbounded licenfe ra-

ged among the foldiery, till their exceffes were

checked by the humanity of count Dillon, who
paid every attention to the miferies of the peo-

ple ; and fupported by his own regiment, he

rendered the condition of the conquered ifland

lefs deplorable.

The capture of St. Lucia was in a degree fa-

tal to the conquerors. The noxious air of an

unhealthy ifland, in a burning climate, did

more than the fword of France to wafte the

veterans of Britain. Sicknefs and mortality ra-

ged and cut down the troops ; and the fquad-

ron weakened by the departure of admiral

Byron, to convoy the homeward bound fleet

of merchantmen, nothing of confequence was

attempted in his abfence^,

When he returned, both St. Vincents and

the Grenades were in the hands of the French
;

but fo uncertain were the accounts at firft re-

ceived, of the wretched fituation of the Gre-

nades, that the Britifh commander determined

to hazard an attempt for their relief. This

brought on a general, though not a decifive ac-

tion. It was fupported on both fides with lau-
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dable fpirit and bravery ; but they finally fepa-

rated without victory on either. Yet the proud

and gallant Britons, whofe ifland has long affu-

ined the haughty ftyle of miftrefs of the feas,

who have juftly boafted their fuperiority in na-

mal engagements, could not forbear to claim

the advantage in this doubtful conflid:. But it

is certain the wounded fleets under the admi-

rals Barrington and Byron, found fome diffi-

culty in reaching St. Chriftophers, without

fome of their fliips falling into the hands of

their enemy.

The count de Eftaing returned to Grenada ;

and the liDies of France waved for a Ihort

time in the Weft Indies ; and the Englifli ad-

mirals were infulted in their turn, by the pa-

rade of the French fleet before St. Chriftophers,

in the fame manner lord Barrington had before

manoeuvred in vain at Martinico, without pro-

voking the Frenchmen to engage. After thefe

partial luccefles, the count de Eftaing foon left

the tropical feas, and repaired again to the

American continent, where the afliftance of a

naval force was by this time exceedingly wantr

ed, to aid the operations of the Americans.

The fouthern campaign had been opened the

preceding year, by the feizure of the capital of

Georgia. Sir Renry Clinton, late in the au-

tumn of one thoufand feven hundred and fev-

cnty-eight, had ordered a large detachment of
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Hellian, Britifh and provincial troops, under the

command of lieutenant colonel Campbell, to Sa-

vannah, to aflift major general Prevoft in fur-

ther profecuting fome unexpected advantages

he had already gained. They were efcorted by

a fmall fquadron under the command of com-

modore Parker, and arrived in the Savannah

the twenty-feventh of December.

The ftate of Georgia was at this time in a

Very weak and defencelefs fituation. Their

frontiers were expofed to the depredations of

the favagcs ; and the rude incurfions of the

wild borderers who mixed with them, had oft-

en been fo troublefome, as to require the call of

the fouthern militia to check their outrages.

Colonel Campbell landed his troops immedi-

ately on his arrival in the river, and by feveral

fpirited and judicious movements, poflefTed him-

felf of the town of Savannah, the capital of the

ftate, with little or no lofs, and obliged general

Robert Howe, a gentleman of North Carolina,

who commanded a party of about eight hun-

dred miHtia, to retreat with precipitation.

Orders had been previoufly given by fir

Henry Clinton to major general Prevoft, the

commander in chief in Eaft Florida, to repair

with all poffible expedition, to aid the invafion

and reduclion of Georgia. This active officer

immediately collected his remote cantonments,

and with difpatch and peffeverance, puflied
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his march through a hot and barren country g¥

great extent. Surmounting innumerable diffi-

culties and fatigue, he reached Sunbury, and

took poffeffion of the town and garrifon, before

Campbell had poflefled himfelf of Savannah.

Both military fkill and a great degree of hu-

manity, marked this lirft important enterprife

in the fouth. The Britifli commander forbid

that the inhabitants not in arms fliould be either

molefted or plundered ; and by promifes and

proclamations, encouraged them to fubmit qui-

etly to the authority of the parent ftate.

Some acquiefced by inclination, and many im-

pelled by neceffity, appeared ready to enlift un-

der the Britifh ftandard ; others, of more bold

and independent fentiments, made their efcape

acrofs the river, with the hope of an afylum in

South Carolina.

Thefe fucceffes again encouraged the difaffecl=

ed and diforderly people, who had long infefled

the back parts of North Carolina, to renew

their incurfions. Thofe infurgents had been ap-

parently fubdued, their leaders cut off, and'

their fpirits broken, in the beginning of the

American convulfions ; but their avcriion to'/

the reigning powers in that ftate, ftili rankled

in their breafts : they had impatiently waited

an opportunity of difplaying it, in stfl the fierce

and cruel modes of favage war, in conjunction
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•^mth the neighbouring Indians, to whom they chap. xv.

had attached themfelves.

They confidered this a favorable crifis, and
again left their rural occupations. They united

with fome fcattering parties of the fame defcrip-

tion, on the borders of South Carolina and
Georgia, embodied themfelves, and in their

progrefs committed every outrage, that might

be exped:ed from an armed banditti. But on
an attempt to join general Prevoft, their main

body v/as attacked by the provincial militia,

many of them cut off, and others taken prifon-

ers ; the remainder fled to tlie frontiers of

Georgia, where, with their old affociates of the

wildernefs, and all others who could be coUedl-

ed in the back fettlements, they united to aid

general Prevoft in his future operations.

The hazardous fituation of Georgia, and the

imminent danger of the wealthy ftatc of South

Carolina, had fpread an alarm that awakened

to immediate exertion for the recovery of the

one, and the fecurity of the other. General

Lincoln had feaff)nably been fent forward to

take the command in the fouthern department.

He reached Savannah a fliort time after colonel

Campbell's arrival there ; but he found him-

felf not in fo eligible a fituation as might have

been wiihed. The number of troops under his

command fell far fhort of expectation : the ar-

tillery and ftores were infuiilcient ; and every

VOL. II. X
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difficulty was enhanced by the want of order

and difcipline in the militia, who refufed to fub-

mit to the neceffary fubordination of armies :

they left their pofts and retired at pleafure.

General Lincoln however, confident with

his ufual difpofition on all occafions, endeavour-

ed to make the beft of his fituation. He con-

tinued himfelf at Purifburgh, with the main

body of his army, and ordered general Aflie,

with a detachment of two thoufand men, to

take a ftrong poft at a place called Briar Creek.

His defign was to fecure the upper part of the

country againft the loyalifts, who were every

where colleclinsr their ftrcnsfth.o o

Soon after general Afhe had taken poffeffion

of the advantageous poft, that in the opinion of

the principal officers, promifed perfeft fecurity,

general Prevoft formed and executed the delign

of furpriiing him there. . To facilitate this ju-

dicious meafure, he made fuch arrangements

on the banks of the Savannah, as took off the

attention of general Lincoln : at the fame time,

he ordered his brother, colonel Prevoft, by a

circuitous march of fifty miles, to fall unexpect-

edly on Aflie's party at the creek. The fuc-

cefs of the enterprife juftified the defign ; the

whole detachment was routed, many of them

killed or captured ; and thus the way was

opened for the loyalifts, and their copper-color-

ed allies in the back country, to join Prevoft
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without moleftation. After this action which chap. xv.

took place the third of March, the two parties

feparated by the river, continued quietly in

their own pofts, till the latter end of the month
of April, one thoufand feven hundred and fev-

enty-nine. Savannah, Sunbury, and fome other

towns, were in the hands of the Britifh, and

the ftate by proclamation, laid under military

government : yet the people in general conlid-

ered themfelves as belonging to the union.

General Lincoln, zealous to procure an elec-

tion of delegates to congrefs from Georgia,

which he expected would be impeded by vio-

lence, left his advantageous lituation on the

lower part of the river, and moved towards

Augufta. This was rather an unfortunate

movement, as, had he continued his firO: fta-

tion, he might have fecured Charlefton for a

time. Indeed, there was then little reafon to

apprehend any immediate danger in that quar-

ter ;
yet he had the precaution to leave general

Moultrie, with fifteen hundred men to guard

the pafTes of the river.

The campaign in Georgia however, did not

redound much to tlie advantage of the Ameri-

can arms, or to the honor of general Lincoln.

It was thought by fome, he did not difcover

himfelf a judicious and experienced comman-
der, who had penetration to calculate on fortu-

itous events, or refources at hand to extricate

himfelf, when they unexpectedly took place.
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Yet he fupported a character, cool and brave,

under a variety of difappointments. He was

however, led a circuitous dance from place to

place, by the rapid movements of general Pre-

voft through the flate of Georgia, until he was

obliged to move with more ferious profpe^ts

towards Charlefton.

The lofs of his party at Briar Creek, was no

more than might have been expected from the

activity and vigor of fuch an ofEcer as Prevoft,

attending more to his military renown, than

to the political manoeuvres of the ftate. While

general Lincoln was canvaflmg for the election

of a delegate to congrefs,* the commander of

the forces of his antagonift was intent only on

winning fuccefs in the field,

The active Prevoft feized the moment of ad-

vantage ; fuddenly croiTed the river in diflerent

parts, and penetrated into South Carolina, with

little or no oppolition. The party under Moul-

trie, confifting chiefly of militia, on feeing

themfelves furrounded on all fides by Britifli

troops, retreated haftily, and fecured themfelves

within the city of Charlefton.

General Prevoft having thus fucceeded, even

beyond his moft fanguine expectations, in feve-

* There was an effort to defeat this meafure, which

general Lincohi judged it neceffary to counteraft, bearing

in mind the intcrePcs of his country in civil as well as niil-

jcary matter^.
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ral enterprifes of confiderable moment, infpired

by his own wiihes, and prompted by the im-

portunities of the loyalifts, he form.ed the bolder

refolution of pufliing direclly for Charlefton.

He arrived at the river Afliley on the eleventh

of May, croffed it, and within a few days fum-

moned the city to furrender. Nor had he any

reafon for fome time, to regret the determina-

tion. He had every afTurance from the difaf-

fecfed Americans, that Charlefton would fur-

render without refiftance, and that they had

the beft authority for this decided opinion

;

nor did they in this inftance fo totally difap-

point the expectations of their Britifh friends,

as they frequently had done, and continued to

do in their fubfequent informations. It is

true general Prevoft did not immediately fuc-

ceed to the full completion of his hopes ; but

on the firft fummons to furrender, the citizens

affured him, that no oppofition fhould be made,

provided they might be permitted to continue

in a ftate of neutrality to the concluiion of the

war.

This was the only inftance in America of an

offer made fo derogatory to the honor of the

union. No lingle ftate, whatever might be

their diftrefles, ever exprelled a wiili during

the war, to be bound to a neutral repofe, while

their ftfter ftates were bleeding at every pore,

in fupport of the general caufe. The conduct

of the citizens of Charlefton cannot be account-^
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ed for, but from the momentary panic to which

the human mind is Uable, when fudden danger

preffes, before it has time to collect its own for-

titude, and to act with decifion and dignity,

confiftent with previous principles.

South Carolina had been diftinguiflied for the

bold and a6tive part, taken by that ftate againft

the meafures of Britain. This was the firft

fouthern colony, after Virginia, who adopted

the propofal of a general congrefs j nor was

there now any reafon to fufpect any defection

in the bulk of the inhabitants, though there were

numbers in the city of Charlefton, attached to

the royal caufe. Her patriots were unfhaken,

her officers brave ; and the fubfequent conduft

of the people at large, and the fufferings of in-

dividuals, effaced the unfavorable impreffions

this propofal might have left, had it not have

been wiped off by the vigorous oppolition af-

terwards made to a fuccefsful foe, both in their

councils and in the field, amidft the extremes

of peril, perfonal danger, and public mifery.

General Prevoft, encouraged by fuccefs, and

animated by his own perfonal bravery, united

with the hope of fubduing Charlefton, rejected

the offer of neutrality, and all further negocia-

tion ceafed. The city immediately recovered

its former fpirit, and preparation was made on

both fides for the moft vigorous attack and

defence.
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General Lincoln had been rather flow in his c.iap.xv

movements, having been deceived into an opin-

ion, that Prevoft had no farther defign in crolT-

ing the river Savannah, than to procure forage

and provifions. But foon finding more ferious

confequences were to be expected, he haflened

on with his whole force, and made his arrange-

ments with fo much judgment and alacrity,

that general Prevoft thought it prudent to with-

draw from before the city, left his retreat

fhould be cut off. He encamped his troops on

the iflands before the harbor, where he contin-

ued for fome time, in anxious expectation of

reinforcements from New York. This being

delayed until the advance of the intenfe heats,

and the fickly feafon of that country came on,

which rendered it in fome meafure necellary

to fufpend all vigorous operations in that quar-

ter, little elfe was done there this year, except

the indifcriminate plunder of the wealthy in-

habitants of the ftate, who were out of the

reach of the protection of their friends.

Affairs in Georgia requiring his prefence,

general Prevoft repaired there foon after the

fiege of Charlefton was raifed. He left a force

fufficient in Port Royal to encourage his friends,

by keeping up the appearance of fome perma-

nent eftablifhment in that province, where he

meant foon to return. But early in the au-

tumn, the unexpeded arrival of the fquadron
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commanded by the count de Eftaing, on the

fuuthern coaft, gave the flattering promife of a

new face to the affairs of Georgia and the Car-

olinas.

The admiral on his arrival in the Savannah,

landed his troops with all polllble expedition,

and in conjunction with the Americans, laid

fiege to the capital of Georgia. On the fix-

teenth of September, he demanded a furrender

of the town to the arms of the king of France.

The fummons was in language that rather ex-

cited terror than allurement, and would have

determined an ojEcer of lefs courage and refo-

lution than general Prevoft, to defend the town

to the lall. The lituation of Savannah was

indeed fcarcely defenlible ; but refolved not to

yield but in the laft extremity, Prevoft return-

ed a polite, but evafive anfwer to the French

commander ; and had the addrefs to obtain a

truce of twenty-four hours to deliberate.

In this fortunate interval, tlie arrival of col-

onel Maitland, with a body of troops from

Port Royal, put an end to deliberation. All

thoughts of furrender were laid allde, and a moft

gallant defence made. The town was bombard-

ed for five days, to the great terror and diftrefs

of the inhabitants. In this predicament, gen-

eral Prevoft wrote and requefted the count de

Eftaing, that the women and children, with his
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own wife and family, might be fent down the cha?. xv.

river, and placed under the protedion of one
of the French fhips. After fome delay, he had
the mortification to receive an unpolite and
cruel refufal.

As this anfwer was figned by both the French

and American commanders, cenfure for want
of humanity fell equally on each. It is not im-

probable the fevere language it contained,

might be defigned to intimidate, and haften a

furrender, and thereby prevent the further ef-

fufion of blood. Yet there appeared a want of

generofity unbecoming the poiitenefs of the

Frenchman, and inconfiftent with the well

known humanity of the American commander.

Of this they feemed to be fenfible within a few

days, when fortune began to change her face.

Apologies were made both by general Lincoln

and the count, for this indelicate refufal : great

tendernefs was therein expreffed for the inhab-

itants, and every civility offered, particularly to

the general's lady and family, and a Ihip affign-

ed as an afylum for herfelf and friends. Gen-
eral Prevoft replied to this offer of kindnefs,

extorted by apprehenfion if not by fear, that
" what had been once refufed in terms of in-

" fult, could in no circumflances be deemed
" worth the acceptance."

VOL. II. Y
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The little time gained by this fhort parley

for the purpofes of civility, was improved by

general Prevoft to great advantage in every

view. With indefatigable induftry he ftrength-

ened his old works ; and, affifted by the fpirit

and capacity of Mr. Moncrief, the chief engi-

neer, he erected new ones witli celerity and

judgment, very honorable to his military tal-

ents, and confiftent with his zeal and alacrity

on all occafions.

The arrival of an oiEcer of colonel Maitland's

abilities, accompanied by a confiderable rein-

forcement, was indeed a very fortunate circum-

ftance at this period for the commander at Sa-

vannah. Stimulated by a recent affront, and

urged on by a coniHtutional activity, and a

thirft of military applaufe, general Prevoft

feemed to bid defiance to the combined forces

of France and America, and repulfed them in

every quarter.

On the eleventh of October, the beiiegers at-

tempted to ftorm the town, but were defeated

with great {laughter. They however kept up

the appearance of a blockade until the fixteenth,

when they requefted a truce to bury their dead,

and take care of their wounded. This was

readily granted by Prevoft. The conflict had

been bloodyindeed, and both fides equally wiflied

for time to perform this charitable and neceffary
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bufinefs. Soon after the melancholy work of

interring many of their comrades, the French

and the Americans took the advantage of a

dark and foggy night, and retreated w^ith all

poffible precipitation,breaking down the bridges

as they pafled, to impede the purfuit of their

enemies, if they fliould be difpofed to follow

them.

The count de Eftaing had now an opportu-

nity to furvey the condition of his fleet ; when

he found the failors fickly and difpirited ; nor

was the army lefs fo, from the unhealthinefs of

the climate, and the failure of their late enter-

prife. The count himfelf had been wounded

in the courfe of the fiege, and feveral of his bell

officers were either killed or wounded. The

lofs of very many of his men in this decided re-

pulfe, with the difgrace that every commander

thinks he incurs, when the expectation of fuc-

cefs from great deligns is defeated, deeply af-

fected the mind of the French commander.

Thus unfortunately diilippointed in the fpirited

attack on the town of Savannah, he found it

neceflary, from a combination of untoward cir-

cumftances, to abandon the defign of recover-

ing Georgia. In a lliort time after this, the

French commander bade adieu to the Ameri-

can feas.

He had never been difgraced by any defi-.

ciency in military ability, knowledge, or fpirit.
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while acling in behalf of the United States : yet

a feries of difappointments had prevented his

reaping the laurels, the juft reward of bravery,

or rendering much fervice to his allies, who had

received him with the higheft marks of cor-

diality and expectation.*

The fummons of the count de Eflaing to the

Britifh commander, to furrender the capital of

one of the ftates to the arms of his moft chrif-

tian majefty, was neither plealing, prudent, or

productive of harmony and confidence, between

the French under his command and the Amer-

icans. It occalioned fome difcontcnt at the

time ; and perhaps fome jealous Americans did

not regret, that the recovery of Georgia was

left to an officer of merit in their own corps,

fent forward afterwards by general Greene,

who had been the favorite of fortune, of the

people, and of the commander in chief.

This was done at a period of complicated

difficulties, when general Greene could not

leave the ftate of South Carolina himfelf, but

in the abilities of general Wayne he had the

utmoft confidence. The event fliewed that

this confidence was not mifplaced. We Ihall

* The count de Eftaing was fome years afterwards,

one of the profcribed vicftims who fell by the guillotine,

amidft the diftradlions and mifery of his own country, in

the infuriated reign of Robefpierre.
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fee hereafter general Wayne was fent on, and chap. xv.

had the honor of fmifhing the war in Georgia,

and the pleafure of witneffing the evacuation of

the troops from their ftrong holds in that flate,

annihilating the laft remains of Britilh authority

there, and recovering again the youngeft of the

iifter ftates, to their former union.

In the rcpulfe before Savannah, many valor-

ous and gallant officers fell. Among this num-

ber was the count Pulafki, a Polifli nobleman

of great confideration. His bravery and enter-

priiing fpirit was celebrated, not only in Amer-

ica, but in his own country. He had once,

amidft the fierce contefts of the miferable Po-

landers, in the height of his zeal for the recov-

ery and fupport of the liberties of that nation,

feized on the perfon of the king of Poland, and

for a time held him his prifoner ; and though

he had with him only two or three, whom he

deemed trufty aiTociates, one of them relented,

and betrayed him : the king was faved, and the

count obliged to fly.* A few years after, he

repaired to America, where he found a field

ample enough for the exercife of his foldierly

talents, to cherifh his love of freedom, and to

fupport the military charad:er of his anceftors

and his family, many of whom furvived this

heroic officer.

* A full narrative of this tranfaflion. may be feen in

Coxe's Travels through Ruifia, &c. &c.
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The count PiiLifki was not tlio only officer of

his nation who diilino-uiflied hinifelf in theo
American war ; but the count Kofciufko, for

his firmnefs, his valor, and his fufTcrings, merits

particular notice. He was amiable and virtu-

ous, as well as brave, and fupported a character

that will feldom be pafled over in filence, in a

hillory of either Poland or America.

The kingdom of Poland had for years exhib-

ited a m.oft ftrikina; monument of human mif-

ery. Their ftruggles for. liberty, the pride of

the nobles, the iraorance and barbarifm of the

peafantry, their unftable confederacies, the ufur-

pation of princes, and the interference of neigh-

bouring monarchs, rendered it a fcene of car-

nage, for feveral ages previous to the expulfion

of Staniflaus Auguftus, their ruin as a nation,

and the partition of their country among the

crowned defpots that furrounded them. The
fovereign of Poland was dethroned ; the king-

dom partitioned among the trio combined for

that purpofe, Frederick, Catherine, and Maria

Therefa. Many of the inhabitants were fent

to plant colonies in the cold and diftant regions

of Siberia, and other parts of the Ruffian do-

mains. Some of the nobility furvived under

the heavy yoke of their victorious neighbours
;

others had fled, and lent their valorous arms to

England, France, and America.

This melancholy termination of efforts

grounded in nature and reafon, mJght for a time
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fmother the fpark of freedom implanted in ev-

ery human breaft, which yet ahiioft every man,

when atcending the pedeflal of po^^Tr, endeav-

ours to extinguifh in the bofom of all but him-

felf. But the misfortunes of their country, or

their own perfonal fufferings, could not deaden

the flame of liberty and independence, that

burnt in the bofoms of many noble-minded Po-

landers : thousrh the diftraclions of their nativeo
country obliged them to abandon it, their en-

thufiafm was cheriflied amidft ftrangers, and

they lent their veteran abilities to aid the eman-

cipation of otliers from the degrading yoke of

fervitude.

The character of no one of this diftinguiflied

band became more confpicuous, than that of the

count Kofciufko, w^ho furvived the fierce con-

flicts to which his bravery expofed him through

the revolutionary w^ar in Air^erica.* His fub-

fequent tranfaclions in his native country, his

valor, his misfortunes, and his renown, are too

well knowai, and too replete with extraordi-

nary events, to record in this place.

While we admire the patriotifm, braver^',

and other virtues, that adorned the characters

of fome individuals among the heroes of that

ill-fated country, the deplorable litiiation of Po-

* See more of the count KofciuilvO in Appendix, Note

No. VII.
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CHAP. XV. land fhould forever ftand as a memeriio to all

other nations, who claim or maintain any de-

gree of freedom. By their private animolities,

jealoufies, and diffenfions, all confidence was de-

ftroyed, and all patriotifm annihilated^ except

in the bofoms of a few, until their king was de-

throned, the nobility laid proflrate, the country

drenched in blood, and the people driven into

banifhment by thoufands, and obliged to wear

out a miferable exiftence, under the authority

of the arbitrary fovereigns who had completed

the ruin of their liberty, their government,

and their country.

The hiflory of Poland is indeed an awful \q.{~

fon to every republic, where the feeds of dif-

fenfion begin to fpring up% among the people. •

Thofe fymptoms, when nurtured by faftion,

and ftrengthened by jealoufies among them-

feives, render the people an eafy prey to foreign

invaders, and too generally terminate in a

tragic cataftrophe, fimilar to that of the Poles
;

who no longer continued a diftincf nation, af-

ter the 2era which has ftained the annals of Eu-

rope by the fnam.eful partition treaty, precon-

certed in the cabinets of Ruflia, PrulTia, and

Germany, and announced by the joint declara-

tion of their fovereigns, in one thoufand feven

hundred and feven ty-three.

The inhabitants of Poland were now the fub-

jefts and liaves of thofe ufurping princes, who
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had feized and divided the kingdom ; tranf-

planted the inhabitants of the territory to dii-

tant regions, and re-peopled the depopulated

country with the foldiers of Pruffia, Germany,

and the northern potentates, who had long

trained their own fubjects to bend in lilence,

under the yoke of fervility.

The partition of Poland was a fingular event

in the hiftory of Europe, where the great pow-

ers, inattentive to the balance about which they

had for many years expreffed fo much folic-

itude, viewed this extraordinary circumftance

with little or no emotion. Whatever may be

the effect on the general ftate of Europe, it is

yet uncertain, whether the Poles loft fo much

by the change as has been apprehended.

It is difEcult to fay in what period of the hif-

tory of Poland, they had any proper claim to

the honor of a free, republican form of govern-

ment. The people had long groaned under the

unbridled oppreilion and power of a proud do-

meftic ariftocracy. The abfurd veto, defigned

as a check, only increafed their difcontents, jea-

loulies, rancor, and confuiion. They had indeed

a nominal king, more the fubjecl of a foreign

power, than the fovereign of his own country.

They are now under the iron hand of foreign

defpotifm. Whether that, or the fcourge of

VOL. II. Z
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ariftocracy, is the moll produftive of vaflahge

and mifery, is a problem yet undecided. We
leave deeper politicians -to determine if they

can, which is the moft abhorrent to the feel-

ings of humanity. But the difcuflion of the

conftitution of the Poles, is not a part of the

bufmefs of the prefent work. Yet the ruin of

Poland may be viewed as an example and a

warning to other nations, particularly to thofe

who enjoy a free, eleftive, reprefentative gov-

ernment.
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CHAPTER XVI.

Sir Henry Clinton and Admiral Arbuthnot fail for Soutll

Carolina.—Charlefton invefted—Capitulates.—General

Lincoln and his Army Prifoners of War.—General

Clinton returns to New York.—Lord Cornwallis's Com-
mand and Civil Adminiitration in Charlellon.—Mr.

Gadfden and other Gentlemen fufpedled, and fent to

St. Auguftine.—Much Oppofition to Britifli Authority

in both the Carolinas.—The Count de Rochambeau

and the Admiral de Tiernay arrive at Newport.—Brit-

ifh Depredations in the Jerfies.—Cataftrophe of Mr.

Caldwell and his Family.—Armed Neutrality.—Some

Obfervations on the State of Ireland.—Riots in En-

land.—'Curfory Obfervations.

r ROM the unavoidable inadivity of the chap. xvi.

Americans in fome parts of the continent, and "TTZT"

the misfortunes that had attended their arms

in others, in the fummer of one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy-nine, lir Henry Clinton

was left without any impediment, to profecute

a well concerted expedition to the fouthern

colonies. The opulence of the planters there,

the want of difcipline in their militia, the dis-

tance and difficulty of reinforcing them, and

the fickly ftate of the inhabitants^ promifed an

eafy conqueft and a rich harveli to the in-

vaders.
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The fummer and autumn paffed ofF ; and it

was late in the month of December, before

general Clinton embarked. He had a ftrohg

body of troops, and a forcible fquadron com-

manded by admiral Arbuthnot, who accompa-

nied him ; but they proceeded heavily on their

1780. way; and it was not until the enfuing fpring

— was far advanced, that the admiral paffed the

bar, and made himfelf mafter of the harbor of

Charlefton.

The Americans flattered themfelves for fome

time, that they fliould be able to make an ef-

feftual refiftance to the paffage of the Britifh

fleet up the Cooper river : (this palTes on one

fide, and the Afliley runs on the other of the

town of Charlefton :) but they foon abandoned

every ground to the potent Englifli, except the

town of Charlefton, which they determined to

defend to the laft extremity.

Governor Rutledge was vefted by the legif-

lature with very extraordinary powers, which

he was obliged to exercife in their full latitude.

This gentleman had aded on all occafions with

fpirit and judgment becoming his character,

both as a foldier and a masriftrate. He imme-o
diately called out the militia ; and publiflied a

proclamation, direding all the inhabitants who
claimed any property in the town, to repair

immediately to the American ftandard, on pain

of confifcation. Though couched in ftrong and
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fevere terms, this proclamation had little effect. enAP. xvl

The manifeft reluctance of fome to oppofe the

power of Britain, the dread that others felt of

fo potent an adverfary, the ill fuccefs of the

American arms in Georgia, the furprife of the

cavalry and other parties that were coming to

their relief, the arrival of Britifh reinforcements,

and the rapid advance they made to conqueft,

appalled the inhabitants, and obliged the citi-

zens foon to abandon all hopes of even faving

their town.

The firft fummons of furrender, on the lix-

teenth of April, was rejected by the American

commander, though it announced the dreadful

confequences of a cannonade and ftorm, which

would foon be the unhappy fate of Charlefton,

" fhould the place, in fallacious fecurity, or the

" commander, in wanton indifference to the

" fate of the inhabitants, delay a furrender.'*

General Lincoln replied, that he had received

the joint fummons of general Clinton and ad-

miral Arbuthnot ; that " fixty days had paffed

" fince it had been known, that their intentions

" againft the town of Charlefton were hoftile
;

*' in which, time had been afforded to abandon
" it ; but that duty and inclination pointed to
*' him the propriety of defending it to the lafl

" extremity."

After this decided anfwer, the moft vigorous

operations enfued on both fides, but with great
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CHAP, xvh advantage in favor of the Britifh, till the eighth

j^„, of May, when fir Henry Clinton again called

on the American commander, to prevent the

farther effufion of blood, by an immediate fur-

render. He warned him, that " if he refufed

" this laft fummons, he fliould throw on him
" the charge, of whatever vindictive feverity

" an exafperated foldiery might inflict on the
" unhappy people : that he fhould wait his an-

" fwer till eight o'clock, an hour beyond whichj
" refiftance would be temerity."

General Lincoln fummoned a council on this

occafion, who were unanimoufly of opinion,

that articles of capitulation ffiould be propofed.*

The terms offered were feveral of them reject-

ed, others were mutilated ; and all relaxation

or qualification being refufed by the Britifli

commander, it was as unanimoufly agreed, that

hoftiiities fhould again re-commence on the en-

fuing day. Accordingly, an inceffant fire was

kept up from the ninth to the eleventh, when

an addrefs from the principal inhabitants of the

town, and a number of the country militia, ex-

preffed their fatisfaftion in the terms already of-

fered by general Clinton : at the lame time,

* This general view of the fie;je and furrender of

Charlefton, is principally collected from general Lincoln's

defence and apology in a letter to general Waftiington,

which the author was favored with the perufal of in man-

lifcnpt, by general Lincolji.
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the lieutenant governor and council requefted, chap.xvi.

that negociations might be renewed, and that ^^^^

'

they might not be fubjeded to the horrors of

a city taken by ftorm.

The militia of the town had thrown away

their arms ; the troops on the Unes were worn

down with fatigue, and their provifions exhauft-

ed : thus clofely inverted on every fide, a difaf-

feded, factious party within, no hopes of fuc-

cor from without, and all poffibility of retreat

cut off, general Lincoln again offered terms of

furrender, Httle variant from Clinton's propo-

fals. They were acceded to, and figned the

twelfth of May.

Though the conditions were not the moft fa-

vorable to the inhabitants, or honorary to the

foldier, yet perhaps they were as lenient as

could be expected from an enemy confident of

fuccefs, and as honorable as could be hoped, in

the defperate fituation to which the Americans

were reduced. The continental troops were to

retain their baggage, but to remain prifoners

of war until exchanged. Seven general officers

were among the prifoners. The inhabitants of

all conditions were to be confidered as prifoners

on parole ; but they foon experienced the fe-

verities ufually felt by a conquered city. All

who >v:.re capable of bearing arms, were enroll-

ed ii; ^^' '.tiih fervice : and the w^hole Hate

laid ,.'- -A 7 contributions.
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The lofs of Charlefton, the great number of

the captured, and the fhipping that fell in its

defence, was a fevere blow to America. Much
cenfure was caft on general Lincoln for negle<5l-

ing a timely retreat, and for attempting the de-

fence of the town againft fuch foperior force,

both by fea and land : but it mull be acknowl-

edged, he did all that could be expeded from

an officer of courage, to fave the capital and the

flate ; or from a man of humanity, to make

the beft pofiible terms for the inhabitants. He
afterwards juftified the meafure by a full de-

tail of the invafion, and the motives for his

condud:, to the fatisfadion of the commander

in chief, and of his cquntry.

General Lincoln certainly had great merit,

in many refpecls : yet it may be obferved, few

officers have been equally fortunate in keeping

up the eclat of charader, who have fo fre-

quently failed in enterprize : for, however un-

juft it may be, yet military fame more gene-

rally depends on fuccefsful events, than on bold

defign, or judicious fyftem, Yidory had fel-

dom followed in the rear of any of his exploits

:

yet from his known bravery and patriotifm,

from his acknovv-ledged integrity and honor, he

efcaped the cenfure frequently attached to un-

fortunate heroes, and which miglit have fallen

heavily on a general of more doubtful charader.
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Before fir Henry Clinton left Charlefton, chap. xvi.

fome new and fevere regulations took place,

that could not well be juitified, either by the

letter or the fpirit of the capitulation i All per-

fons in the city v/ere forbidden the exercife of

their commercial purfuits, excepting fuch as

were the decided friends of the Britifh govern-

ment. Confifcation and death were threatened

by proclamation, to any who fhould be found

in arms, unlefs in fupport of royal authority.

All capable of bearing arms were enrolled for

Britifh fervice : fuch as had families were per-

mitted to continue near them, and defend the

ftate againft their American brethren ; thofe

who had none were required to ferve fix months

out of twelve, in any part of the fouthern

flates.

Many inhabitants of the principal towns, and

indeed a great part of the ftate of South Caro-

Una, defpairing of any effectual refiftance, and

unwilline: to abandon their connexions and

their property, laid down their arms, and fub-

mitted either as prifoners of war j or fubjects to

the king of Great Britain : and even congratu-

latory addreffes were fabricated, and figned by

great nurnbers of refpeclable characters in

Charlefton, and offered to the Britifn comman=

ders on the fuccefs of their arms. Thus from

motives of intcreft or fear, many who had ap-
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peared to be acluated by higher principles,

Hooped to the fervile homage of the fycophant,

and flattered the victors on the conqueft of

their country ; an acquifition that reduced their

countrymen to beggary, and themfelves to

flavery.

Soon after thcfe arrangements, fir Henry
Clinton, vainly flattering himfelf that he had

entirely fubdued one wealthy colony, at the ex-

tremity of the continent, and that every thing

was in a hopeful train for other brilliant ftrokes

of military prowefs, left the command of the

fouthern department to lord Cornwallis, and

repaired himfelf to New York. His lordfliip

immediately detached a ftrong body under the

command of lord Rawdon, to march, to fubju-

gate, and guard the frontiers, while he turned

his own attention to the commercial rejrula-

tions, and the civil government of the newly

conquered province. But he foon found the

aid of auxiliaries, impelled by fear, or ftimula-

ted by the hope of prefent advantage, is not to

be depended on, and that voluntary compa(51:s

are the only focial ties confidered among man-

kind as binding on the confeience.

On the firfl: opportunity, many perfons ex-

changed tlieir paroles for certiiicates of their

being good fubjects, and immediately returned

to the country, or to the neighbouring ftate,

and flimulated their friends to refiftance. A
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remarkable inftance of this nature was exhibit-

ed ia the conduct of colonel Lifle, a brave

American officer ; who, after an exchange of

the parole, decamped from the Britifli ftandard,

and carried off with him a w^hole battalion to

the aid of colonel Sumpter, and other fpirited

officers, who were in motion on the borders of

both the Carolinas.

The new regulations, and the hard condi-

tions enjoined on them by the conqueror, were

highly refented by many of the principal inhab-

itants of Chariefton. Their diflatisfiiction was

fo apparent, that they foon fell under the fuf-

picion and difpleafure of the commander. Some
allegations were brought againft them, though

far from being fufficiently founded. They
were charged with treafonable practices and de-

ligns againfl government ; arretted in their

beds, fent on board prifon fhips, confined and

treated with great rigor, and in a fhort time

fent off to St. Auguftine. Among this number

was lieutenant governor Gadfden, a gentleman

early diflinguiflied for his patriotifm, his firm-

nefs, his republican principles, and his uniform

exertions to emancipate his country from the

ihackles of Britifli government.

Nothing appeared to juftify the feverities ex-

ercifed towards thefe gentlemen ; nor was there

any reaibn to believe they had forfeited their

honor. The rigorous policy of a conquering

1780.
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foe, was all that was offered in vindication of

this flep. But it is certain the Carolinians in

general evinced the difficulty of holding men
bv political fetters, while the mind revolts at

the authority that has no claim but what arifes

from the lavvs of conqueft.

Lord Rawdon was extremely active on the

frontiers. No exertion was wanting on the

part of this valiant officer, to bring the whole

country to a united fubmiffion to royal author-

ity ; and a diverfion was made in the Chefa-

peake, under the command of general Leflie,

in favor of the operations in the Carolinas.

Yet within two months after the furrender of

Charlefton, oppofition to Britifh government

again refumcd a ftable appearance.

Marches, counter-marches, furprife, pillage,

and maffacre, had for fome months pervaded

the frontiers ; and whichever party gained the

advantage, the inhabitants were equally wretch-

ed. But a particular detail of the miferies of

the fouthern flates through this period, would

be more painful than entertaining to the reader,

and is a talk from which every writer of hu-

manity would wifli to be excufed. Imagina-

tion may eafily paint the diftreiTes, when fur-

veying on the one fide, a proud and potent army

ilufhed with recent fuccefs, and irritated by op-

pofition from an enemy they defpifed, both as

Americans and as rebels ; their fpirit of revenge
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continually whetted by a body of refugees who chap. xvi.

followed them, embittered beyond defcription
^^^^^

againft their countrymen, and who vv^ere join-

ed by a banditti who had no country, but the

fpot that yielded a temporary harveft to their

rapacious hands : rapine and devaflation had

no check.

On the other fide, little lefs feverity could be

expected from a brave and high-fpirited peo-

ple, not foftened by the higheft refinements of

civilization, warmed by the impulfe of retalia-

tion, driven almoft to defpair, and under every

painful apprehenfion for their lives, their prop-

erty, their liberty, and their country : thefe

were joined by the foldiers of fortune, and the

fierce borderers, who had not yet been taught

to yield quietly, either to military or civil fub-

ordination : the moft ftriking outrages were

every where committed. But no partifan dif-

tiniruifhed himfelf m.ore on either fide, than a

colonel Tarleton, who made himfelf a character

in the ravage of the CaroHnas, equally confpic-

uous for bravery and barbarity ; and had the

effrontery afterwards in England, to boaft in the

prefence of a lady of refpeclability, that he had

killed more men, and ravifhed more women,

than any man in America.*

* This was fo highly refented by the hidy, wlio had be-

fore been his friend, that by htr influence, Ine defeated

liis hopes as a candidate for a member of parh'ament.
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CHAP XVI. But not the lofs of their capital, the ravage

of their country, the profcription of fome of

the principal inhabitants, and the total ruin of

fome of the wealthieft families, could fubdue

the fpirit of independence, and the averfion to

Britifh government, that had taken deep root

in the bofoms of moft of the inhabitants of the

fouthern ftates.

Sumpter, Morgan, Marion, Lee, Cafwell,

Rutherford, and other brave oiScers, continu-

ally counteracted the intrigues of the loyalifts ;

and attacked, harafled, and frequently defeated

I the Britifh parties, that were detached to the

i various parts of the country to enforce fubmif-

iion. Nor did the repulfe in Georgia, the lofs

of Charlefton, nor the armament fent to the

Chefapeake by lir Henry Clinton, in favor of

lord Cornwaliis's movements, in the fmalleft

degree check the vigorous efforts of thefe fpir-

ited leaders, by whofe ailiflance a new face to

the affairs of their country was foon reftored.

France had this year given a new proof of

her zeal in favor of American independence.

The count de Rochambeau arrived on the elev-

enth of July at Newport, with fix thoufand

land forces, under cover of a refpectable fquad-

ron commanded by the admiral de Tiernay.

They brought the promife and the expectation

of farther and immediate fupport, both by land

and fea. Some ineffedual movements wer«
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made on both fides, in confequence of thefe ex-

pectations : and on the arrival of admiral

Graves at New York, with lix fail of the line

and fome tranfports, a feint was made by fir

Henry Clinton, with the afliftance of thofe frelh

reinforcements, immediately to attack the

French at Rhode Ifland. This plan was divert-

ed by general Wafhington's preparation to em-

brace the favorable opportunity, to ftrike a de-

cided blow by the reduction of New York.

All the ftates eafl of the Delaware difcovered

their readinefs, by all poflible exertions to co-

operate in the defign : but amidft all the prep-

aration and fanguine hope of the Americans,

an account was received, equally mortifying to

the United States, and to their allies already in

America, that admiral de Guichen had failed

from the Weft Indies directly for France, in-

ftead of repairing with all his forces, as was ex-

pecEted, to aid the united operations of Wafhing-

ton and Rochambeau. The admiral de Tiernay

died foon after at Newport. It was thought by
many, that this brave officer fell a facrifice to

chagrin and difappointment.

After the failure of thefe brilliant hopes, little

more was done through the fummer in the

middle or eaftern department, except by j[klr-

miftiing parties, which ferved only to keep up
the hope of conqueft on the fide of Britain^

while it preferved alive fome military ardor in

17«0»
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CHAP. XVI. the American army. But fo uncertain are the

--„_ events of war, that the anticipation of fuccefs,

the pride of victory, or the anguifh of difap-

pointment, alternately play on the palTions of

men, until the convuliion gives place to tran-

quillity and peace, or to the ftill folemnity of

melancholy, robbed of all its joys.

General Wafhington found himfelf at this

time unable to do much more, than to guard

againft the uncertain inroads of a powerful fleet

and a hoftile army. It could liot be congenial

to the feelings of the military character, endow-

ed with a fpirit of enterprife, to be placed in a

lituation merely defenfive, while too many cir-

cumftances forbade any concentrated plan, that

promifed any decilion of the important objed

for which the United States were ftruggling.

While thus lituated, the Britifh troops were

frequently detached from New York and Sta-

ten Ifland, to make inroads, and by furprife to

diftrefs and deftroy the fettlem.ents in the Jer-

fies. The moft important of their movements

was about the twenty-fifth of June, when gen-

eral Knyphaufen with about five thoufand reg-

ular troops, aided by fome new levies, ad-

vanced upon the right wing of the American

army, commanded by major general Greene'.

Their progrefs was flow until they arrived at

Springfield, where they were checked by a party

of the Americans.
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They had yet done little mifchief on their

march, but at Springfield they burnt moft of

the houfes in the town, and retired from thence

to Elizabethtown. After fome time, they ad-

vanced from Elizabethtown with the whole of

their infantry, a large body of cavalry, and fif-

teen or twenty pieces of artillery. Their march

was then rapid and compacl : they moved in

two columns, one on the main road leading to

Springfield, the other on the Vauxhall road.

Major Lee with the horfe andpicquets, oppofed

the right column, and colonel Dayton with his

regiment, the left ; and both gave as much op-

pofition as could have been expected from fo

^fmall a force.

General Greene obferved in a letter to con-

grefs, that the American troops were fo extend-

ed, to guard the different roads leading to the

feveral paiTes over the mountains, that he had

fcarcely time to colled them at Springfield, and

make the neceflary difpofitions, previous to the

appearance of the enemy before the town ;

when a cannonade commenced between their

advance and the American artillery, pofted for

the defence of the bridge.

Every prudent meafure was taken by gene-

ral Greene, to confront and repel the invaders,

proted the inhabitants, and fecure the rexreat

VOL. II. 2,...B
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CHAP. XVI. of his own parties, when danger appeared from

^ fuperior numbers. The generals Maxwell and

Dickenfon, the colonels Shrieve, Ogden, and

others, at the head of their regiments, exhibit-

ed the higheft fpecimens of American bravery :

but the enemy continued to prefs on in great

force. Their left column began an attack on
colonel Angell, who was polled to fecure a

bridge in front of the town. " The adion was
" fevere, and lafted about forty minutes ; when
" fuperior numbers overcame obftinate brave-

" ry," and forced the American troops to retire

over the fecond bridge.

After various military manoeuvres, Ikir-

mifhes, and retreats, general Greene took poft

on a ridge of hills, from whence he detached

parties to prevent the burnings of the enemy

;

who fpread conflagration wherever it was in

their power, and retreated towards Elizabeth-

town. This detachment from the Britifli

army finiflied their marauding excurfion, and

re-croffed to Staten Ifland, July the twenty-

third.

The outrage of innocence in inftances too nu-

merous to be recorded, of the wanton barbarity

of the foldiers of the king of England, as they

patroled the defencelefs villages of America,

was evinced, no where more remarkably, than

in the burnings and maflacres that marked the
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footfteps of the Britifh troops, as they from chap.xvi.

time to time ravaged the ftate of New Jerfey.

In their late excurfion, they had trod their

deleterious path through a part of the country

called the Connefticut Farms. It is needlefs to

particularize many inftances of their wanton
rage, and unprovoked devaftation, in and near

Elizabethtown. The places dedicated to pub-

lic worfhip did not efcape their fury : thefe

were deftroyed more from licentious folly, than

any religious frenzy or bigotry, to which

their nation had at times been liable. Yet
through the barbarous tranfaclions of this fum-

mer, nothing excited more general refentment

and companion, than the murder of the amiable

and virtuous wife of a Prefbyterian clergyman,

attended with too many circumftances of grief

on the one fide, and barbarifm on the other,

to pafs over in filence.

This lady was fitting in her own houfe, with

her little domeftic circle around her, and her

infant in her arms ; unapprehenlive of danger,

fhrouded by the confcioufnefs of her own inno-

cence and virtue ; when a Britifh barbarian

pointed his mufquet into the window of her

room, and inftantly fliot her through the lungs.

A hole was dug, the body thrown in, and the

houfe of this excellent lady fet on lire, and con-

fumed with all the property it contained.

1780.
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Mr. Caldwell, her affedionate huiband, was
abfent : nothing had ever been alleged againft

his character, even by his enemies, but his zeal

for the rights, and his attachment to his native

country. For this he had been perfecuted, and

for this he was robbed of all that he held dear

in life, by the bloody hands of men, in whofe

benevolence and politenefs he had had much
confidence, until the fated day, when this mif-

taken opinion led him to leave his beloved fam-

ily, fearlefs of danger, and certain of their fecu-

rity, from their innocence, virtue, and unof-

fending amiability.

Mr. Caldwell afterwards publiflied the proofs

of this cruel affair, attefted on oath before mag-

iftrates, by fundry perfons who were in the

houfe with Mrs. Caldwell, and faw her fall back

and expire, immediately after the report of the

gun. " This was," as obferved by Mr. Cald-

well, " a violation of every tender feeling
;

" vi^ithout provocation, deliberately committed
" in open day ; nor was it ever frowned on by
" the commander." The cataftrophe of this un-

happy family was completed within two years,

by the murder of Mr. Caldwell himfelf, by fome

ruffian hands.

His confclous integrity of heart had never

fuffered him to apprehend any perfonal danger :

and the melancholy that pervaded all, on the

tragical death of his lady,who was diftinguifhed
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for the excellence and refpedability of her char- chap. xvj.

acter, wrought up the refentment of that part
^^^^

of the country to fo high a pitch, that the moft

timid were aroufed to deeds of defperate hero-

ifm. They were ready to fwear, like Hannibal

againft the Romans, and to bind their fons to

the oath of everlafting enmity to the name of

Britain.

But Vv'-e fliall fee too many circumftances of

fimilar barbarity and ferocious cruelty, to leave

curioiity ungratified, or to fuffer the tear of

pity to dry on the fympathetic cheek, as we
follow the route of the Britifh army. Agita-

tion and anxiety pervaded the eaftern ftates,

while rapine and flaughter were fpread over

the middle colonies. Hope was fufpended in

every mind ; and expectation feemed to hang

on the confequences of the ftrong effort made

to fubdue the fouthern provinces.

The prefent year was replete with the moft

active and important fcenes, both in Europe

and America. We leave the latter to wait the

operation of events, and turn our eyes towards

Great Britain, whofe fituation was not lefs per-

plexed and embarrafled, than that of the United

States. The fources of concern which perva-

ded the patriotic part of the nation, were innu-

merable. A remarkable combination ofpowers

againft the Britifn nation was unufually alarm-

ing. Spain had now declared war, and a*n:ed
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CHAP tvx. with decilion : and many new and great events

,^^ amons: other nations, threatened both the mar-

itime and internal ftate of Great Britain, with

checks to their pride and power which they

had not before experienced.

The defpot of Ruilia, with haughty fuperi-

ority, appeared at this time, umpire of the

Armed Neutrality, fet on foot by herfelf.* The
novelty of this meafure excited much obferva-

tion, attention, and expectation, both in Europe

and America. Some writers have robbed the

emprefs of the honor of originating this humane

projed:, which was thought to be levelled at the

imperious fway, and the infolent aggreflions of

' the Britifh flag, which had long been vexatious

to all the nations.

This meafure has been attributed to a ftroke

of policy concerted by count Panin, in order to

defeat the defign of lir James Harris, minifter

from Great Britain, who had been making ev-

* Before this period, the wealth and inhabitants of the

Turkifh empire had been diminiflied, and the power of

the Sublime Porte fo far crippled, by the ambitious pro-

jects of Catharine, that they were unable to lend much af-

fiftance to any of their dillrefled neighbours. For fome

time after the remarkable partition of Poland, the hero of

Pruffia, the Germanic body, and the northern powers,

breathed in a kind of truce, as if paralyfed by the recol-

' leftion of recent flaughter and devaftation, rather than tn

the benign profped of a permanent peace.
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ery effort in favor of his court, to engage the

emprefs to fit out a naval armament againft

Spain. Prince Potemkin, the emprefs's favor-

ite, was fond of the meafure of aflifting the

court of Spain : but the determined oppofition

ofthe count Panin, againft the interference of the

court of Rufiia in the war between Great Britain

and the houfe of Bourbon, in conjunction with

the American colonies, was fuch, that the de-

lign was not only defeated, but the court of

Peterfburgh took the lead in a declaration to

the belligerent powers, for fettling the princi-

ples of navigation and trade ; and the arma-

ment in preparation for other purpofes, was

fent out to fupport the armed neutrality.*

* See Hiftory of the Armed Neutrality by a German
nobleman. A more recent work has attributed the origin

of this benevolent fyftem, to the policy of the count de

Vergennes, and has aflerted that it was a plan of his own
to countera<5l the operations of the Britifli court again fi:

France, by this check to the power of their navy. But

from the charader of the count de Vergennes, as drawn

by an American minifter, his abilities were not equal to

the comprehenfive fyllem. He obferved, that " notwith-

" {landing the gazettes of Europe had been filled with

' pompous panegyrics of this minifter, and fublime ideas

" of his power and credit, as well as his abilities, it was
** but mere puff and bubble : and that notwithftanding

• his long experience in courts, he was by no means a

*• great minifter : that he had neither the cxtenfive knowl-

" edge, nor the forefight, nor the wifdom, nor the virtue,

" nor the temper of a great man."

1780.
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But fuch was the commanding genius of

Catharine, and her predominant paiTion for the

extenfion of her fame, that thofe who have

ftudied her character will not deny her the ca-

pacity, nor the honor of originating this hu-

mane and novel fyftem. She was a woman in

whom were united, the moft fplendid talents,

a magnificent tafle, an unconquerable mind,

the moft beneficent virtues, and the moft de-

teftable crimes. But whoever vv^as the prime

mover of a fyftem fo benevolent, the idea was

the greateft that ever entered into the head of

a prince, fmce the days of Henry the fourth of

France.* The defign was glorious, as it might

in time be fo far improved, as to put a period

to a great part of the diftrefs brought on the

trade of nations, by the ambition, intereft, and

proud ufurpation of fome maritime powers.

The emprefs forwarded an explicit declara-

tion of the defign and the nature of the combi-

nation, to the feveral European courts. By

* Every one acqminted with the hiftory of France, will

recolle(5l the benevolent defign formed by Henry the

fourth and his fagacious minifter, the duke of Sully, to

put an end to the wafte of human life by war, by a com-

bination, great, extenfive, and more humane than gene-

rally falls under the contemplation of princes. His defign

to fettle the contefts of nations by amicable treaty, was de-

feated by the hand of the afl'afiin, which deprived him of

life
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tliis extraordinary treaty, all neutral lliips were

to be freely navigated from port to port on the

coafts of nations at war, and the effects belong-

ing to the fubjecls of any fovereign, were to be

fafe in all neutral velTels, except contraband

merchandize. Thus the feas were to be left in

the lituation defigned by God and nature, that

all mankind might reap the benefits of a free

and open intercourfe with each other.

Several other articles, humane, juft, and fa-

vorable to trade, were ftipulated. Their fecu*

rity was guaranteed by a powerful fleet, direct-

ed by a defpotic female ; while the neighbour-

ing fovereigns, awed by her prowefs, ftrength,

and ftern authority, aided her meafures.

Though this was a very unpleaflmt propoii-

tion to the court of Great Britain, it was acce-

ded to v/ith alacrity by the northern powers,

and by moft of the other courts in Europe.

Thus Sweden, Denmark, and Portugal, united

with the potent court of Peterfburgh, to guard

and protect the trade of nations, while war

raged among fo many of them.

This capital meafure was equally pleafmg to

France, Spain, and America ; but to Great

Britain it was a grievance of magnitude : and

what greatly enhanced their mortification, it

VOL. Hi 2....C
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had originated with a fovereign whom they

confidered as a friend and an ally ; one to

whom they had looked forward as a powerful

afliftant, if the exigencies of war fhould oblige

them to feek the further aid of foreigners.

But, as a writer obferved, " the folitary court

" of London was obliged to fupprefs her indig-

" nation." Neither her refentment, chagrin,

or addrefs, could prevent a meafure which

Great Britain conlidered as particularly injuri-

ous to herfelf.

The Britifh minifter expoftulated warmly

with the court of Peterfburgh, on the con-

ftant attention and regard hitherto fhewn on

every occalion, to the flag and commerce of

Ruffia, by Great Britain. He declared there

was a continuance of the fame difpofition and

condu6b in his court, and reminded the emprefs

of the reciprocal ties of friendfhip, and the

commercial intereils, by which the two nations

were mutually bound.

The confederacy too formidable for oppofi«

tion in their prefent lituation, an equivocal,

rather than an explicit reply to the declaration

of the emprefs, was fent by the court of Great

Britain to the Britifti envoy refident at Peterf-

mirgh, dated April the twenty-third, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty.

While this indecifive mode of condu<5t was

obferved by the court of Great Britain, the
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Other European powers had not only readily

agreed to the proportion for an armed neutral-

ity, but appeared generally pre-difpofed to a

friendly intercourfe with America, if not une-

quivocally to fupport her claim to indepen-

dence.

A general ftate of danger from foreign com-

binations feemed to threaten the empire of

Great Britain, with a convulfion in almoft all

its parts ; at the fame time, difcontent and dif-

fatisfaclion, particularly in Ireland, feemed to

be on the point of riling to an alarming height,

and fall approaching to a crifis.

It was obferved by one of their own writers,

that " it was not to be expected that a country
*' dependent on Great Britain, and much limit-

" ed in the ufe of its natural advantages, fhould
" not be affefted by the caufes and confequences
" of the American war. The fagacious in that

" kingdom could not avoid perceiving in the

" prefent combination of circumftances, an ad-

" vantage which was to be now improved, or

" given up forever."

There now appeared a remarkable revolution

in the temper of the people of Ireland, that dif-

covered ftrong fymptoms of their wearinefs of

their fubordinate and depreffed lituation. Thefe

were doubtlefs quickened and brought into ac-

tion, by the ftruggle of the Americans for in-

1780.
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dependence. Early in the oppofttion of the

united colonies to parliamentary meafures, con^^

grefs had forwarded a friendly addrefs to the

inhabitants of Ireland. In this they had ob-^

ferved, that " the miniftry had for ten years^

'' endeavoured by fraud and violence, to deprive

^* them of rights which they had for many years

'^^ enjoyed :" that " at the conclufion of the lall

" war, the genius of England and the fpirit of

" wifdom, as if offended at the ungrateful

" treatment of their fons, withdrew from the

*' Britifh councils, and left that nation a prey

" to a race of minifters, with whom ancient

" Englifii honefty and benevolence difdained to

" dwell. From that period, jealoufy, difcon-

" tent, oppreffion, and difcord, have raged

" among all his majefly's fubjecls, and filled ev-

" ery part of his dominions with diftrefs and
*^' complaint.'*

In this addrefs to the inhabitants of Ireland,

the American delegates had recapitulated their

feveral grievances, which had driven them to

oppofition, and a fufpenfion of all commerce
with Great Britain, Ireland, and the Englifh

Weft India iflands. After obferving that they

hoped from this peaceable mode of oppofition

to obtain relief, they made a friendly apology

to the Irifh, for including them in this reftric-

tion, affuring them, " that it was with the ut-

^' moft reluftance we could prevail upon our-
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** felves, to ceafe our commercial connexions

" with your ifland. T^our parliament had done
*' us no wrong. Tou had ever been friendly to

*' the rights of mankind : and we acknowledge

" with pleafure and with gratitude, that your

" nation has produced patriots, who have nobly

" diftinguifhed themfelves in the caufe of hu-

*' manity and America.

" On the other hand, we were not ignorant,

*' that the labors and manufactures of Ireland,

*' like thofe of the lilk-worm, were of little mo-
^' ment to herfelf, but ferved only to give lux-

*' ury to thofe who neither loil nor fpin. We
" perceived that if we continued our commerce
"with you, our agreement not to import from
" Britain would be fruitlefs ; and were there-

" fore compelled to adopt a meafure, to which
" nothing but abfolute neceiiity could have re-

" conciled us. It gave us, however, fome con-

" folation to refleft, that fhould it occafion

" much diftrefs, the fertile regions of America
" would afford you a fafe afylum from poverty,

" and in time from oppreffion alfo ; an afylum
" in which many thoufands of your country-

" men have found hofpitality, peace, and afflu-

" ence, and become united to us by all the ties

" of confanguinity, mutual intereft, and afl'ec-

^' tion."*

* See Appendix, Note No. VTJL

1780.
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" We offer our moft grateful acknowledg-

" ments for the friendly difpofition you have
" always Ihewn towards us. We know that

" you are not without your grievances. We
" fympathize with you in your diftrefs ; and
*' are pleafed to find, that the defign of fubju-

" gating us, has perfuaded adminiftration to dif-

" penfe to Ireland, fome vagrant rays of minif-

" terial funfhine. Even the tender mercies of

" government, have long been cruel towards

" you. In the rich paftures of Ireland many
" hungry parricides have fed, and grown flrong

" to labor in its deftruftion. We hope the pa-

" tient abiding of the meek may not always be

" forgotten : and God grant that the iniquitous

" fchemes of extirpating liberty from the Brit-

" ifh empire, may be foon defeated !

" But we {Iiould be wanting to ourfelves ; we
" fhould be perfidious to pofterity 5 we Ihould

*' be unworthy that anceftry from which we de-

" rive our defcent,—fliould we fubmit withfold-

" ed arms, to military butchery and depredation,

" to gratify the lordly ambition, or fate the ava-

" rice of a Britifli miniftry. In defence of our

*' perfons and properties, under aftual violation,

" we have taken up arms : when that violation

" fliall be removed, and hoftilities ccafe on the

" part of the aggreiTors, they fhall ceafe on our

*' part alfo. For the achievement of this happy

" event, we confide in the good oflices of our

" fellow-fubjecls beyond the Atlantic : of their
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" friendly difpoiition we do not yet defpond, chap. xvi.

" aware, as they miift be, that they have noth-
'

" ing more to expect from the fame common
" enemy, than the humble favor of being laft

" devoured."

This energetic addrefs to the Irifh may be

feen in almoft every public record of the tranf-

a6lions of congrefs, in one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy-five. This, with other ad-

drelTes of the fame determined body of men,

to the inhabitants of England, of Canada, of

the United States, comprife an epitome of the

grievances complained of by Americans, of the

exifting opinions, and the caufe of the colonies

taking arms againft the parent Hate.

The limilarity of fufferings which the Irifli

had long felt, oppreflions which had often

driven them to the point of defpair, a profpecft

of fuccefsful refiftance by the colonies to the

overbearing meafures of the Britifli crown and

parliament, awakened in them a dawn of hope,

that relief might refult from union and concert

among themfelves, fufficient to check the pre-

fent, and to prevent ftill greater burdens, from

the ufurpations of power often exercifed againft

them, without equity or humanity.

The rifing ferment in the Irifh nation was
juftly alarming to the court of Britain. This,

with the weight of foreign combinations which
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CHAP XVI. preffed upon them, awakened apprehenfions iil

the higheft degree, in the minds of the fober

and judicious, who had the welfare of the na^

tion at heart. In addition to their concern

from thefe caufes, their differences of opinion

with regard to their own internal afEiirs, on al-

moft every fubjeft, increafed. This difunion

of fentiment appeared in the vafl number of pe-

titions laid on the table of the houfe of com-

monsj from the moft refpedable counties ; not

lefs than forty at once. Thefe brought on

much debate and altercation, that promifed

much reform and produced little.

The enormous influence of the crown, the

abufe of contrads, the corruption in all depart-

ments, were difcuffed, and the American war

again reprobated. The wafle of human life,

and the treafures of the nation, were pathetic-

ally lamented in the courfe of parliamentary de-

bate ; and this abfurd and fruitlefs war crimi^

nated in ftrong language.

The flrength of party v/as tried to its utmoft,

on a variety of fubjecfcs. The increafmg and

dangerous influence of the crown, was particu-

larly dwelt upon : on this a member of the

houfe* obferved, that nothing more flrongly

evinced its exiflence, than the minifter's keep-

ing his place, " after fo many years of lofs, mif-

* Sir Thomas Pitt.
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*' fortune, and calamity, as had already marked ckap.xvi.

*' the fatal courle of his adminiftration/* He

alked, " whether that noble lord had not loft

" America ? whether he had not fquandered

" many millions of the public money, and waft-

" ed rivers of blood of the fubjed:s of Great

" Britain ? And yet, though the whole coun-

** try, with one voice, cried out againft him,

" and execrated his American war, the noble

" lord ftill held his place. Could this poffibly

" be afcribed to any other caufe than to the

" overgrown influence of the crown, along

" with that daring exertion of it, which fets

" the voice and the interefts of the people at

" nought ?"

He obferved that the prefent minifter by his

meafures, " had funk and degraded the honor
" of Great Britain. The narne of an Englifh-

** man was now no longer a matter to be proud
" of: the time had been when it was the envy of

" all the world j it had been the introduftion

" to univerfal refpect ; but the noble lord had
" contrived to fmk it almoft beneath contempt.

" He had rendered his countrymen, and their

" country, defpicable in the eyes of every other

" perfon."

This felTion of parliament continued deful-

tory, angry, agitated, and inconclulive, till to*

VOL. IL 2.,.,»
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wards the clofe ; when all eyes were opened to

immediate danger, by the diftrafted and inco-

herent conduft of lord George Gordon, at the

head of the London Affociators^ who had combi-

ned exprefsly to defend the Proteftant religion.

They had taken the alarm from a motion made
by fir George Saville, deemed too favorable to

the Roman Catholic religion, though received

with univerfal applaufe in the houie of com-

mons.

It is obfervable, that the pretext of religion

had often rent in funder the bands of union,

and interrupted the peace of the Englifh nation,

from the conquefl to the prefent day. Nor had

perfecution ever been puflied with a more fe-

vere hand in any part of the world, than among

thefe iflanders, all of whom profefTed them-

felves Chriftians, though divided by a variety

of denominations. The popifh religion had

been particularly inhibited from the days of the

Stuarts ; but as many of the nobility ftill adhe-

red to the Catholic faith, a degree of liberality

and toleration was indulged, and religious dif-

tin^tions, if not annihilated, had generally lain

dormant among a people highly improved in

politenefs and erudition. Yet the fame fpirit

of bigotry was concealed in the bofoms of

many, which wanted only the contact of a

torch to emblazon into the flames of perfecu-

ting fury.
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This the prefent moment prefented ; and no
animofities of this nature had for many years

arifen to fuch a height of riot, confuiion, tu-

mult, and danger, as raged in the city of Lon-

don in confequence of an aft recently pafled,

entitled " an a6l for relieving his majeliy's fub-

" jefts profefling the popifh religion, from cer-

" tain penalties and difabilities, impofed on
" them by an acl made in the eleventh and
" twelfth years of the reign of king William
" the third." The zealous oppofition in Scot-

land to any relaxation of the penal laws

againft the Papifts, feems to have originated the

Protellant ailociation in England.

Though not immediately connected with

American affairs, it may not be improper before

we conclude this chapter, to notice, that no

heat of oppofition among the infurgents of the

colonies^ as they were termed, ever arofe to fuch

an atrocious height, as the mobs in London, in

the face of the parliament of England, and un-

der the eye of their fovereign.

The reftlefs and turbulent fpirit and condudl

of lord George Gordon, gave rife to the noto-

rious outrages committed in and about London

in the month of June, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty. Enthuliaftically bitter againft

the indulgence of the Roman Catholic religion,

he carried his deligns and temper fo far, as to

fpread the fame intolerant fpirit through a large

1780.
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CHAP. XVI. body of his adherents. Fifty or fixty thoufand
"

J
perfons affembled in St. George's Fields, under

the appellation of the Protejiant Affociators, dif-

tinguiflied by blue cockades in their hats, a

badge which they endeavoured to affix to many
well-meaning perfons, whom tliey compelled to

move in their train. The paffions of the mad
multitude inflamed by various artifices, they

paraded the city for feveral days, and fet lire to

many elegant buildings, among which lord

Mansfield's houfe, furniture, library, and many
valuable manufcripts, were deftroyed.

Lord George Saville's houfe in Leicefi:er

Fields, fell under the refentmcnt and fury of

the rioters, profeiTedly for his preparing and

bringing a bill into parliament in favor of the

Catholics. The bifhop of Lincoln, and feveral

other dignified clergymen, felt the effecls of

their ruffian and licentious hands : they were

infulted, abufed, and treated with the utmoft

rudenefs and indignity. In fhort, plunder, rap-

ine, anarchy, murder, and conflagration, fpread

in every quarter of the city. The prifoners

were releafed, and the jails fet on fire : New-
gate, King's Bench, the Fleet Prifon, and other

public buildi. ^s de royed. Neither the civil

authority, the remonfl:rances of the moderate,

nor the terror of the military, were able to

quell the rioters, or difperfe the rabble, under

four or five days, that the city blazed in fo
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many different and confpicuous parts, as to chap xvi.

threaten the conflagration of that noble capital.

As foon as a degree of quiet was reftored by

a difperfion of the inflamed multitude, lord

George Gordon was taken into cuftody, and

committed to the tower. After fix or feven

months confinement, he was tried ; but as there

2l|^peared a derangement of his intellectual fac-

ulties, bordering on infanity, he was acquitted

and fet at liberty.

It is no finfrular circumftance that a zeal for

religion, or rather for a particular mode of

worfliip, fliould difgrace the Chriftian fyftem,

by the wild fanaticifm of its real or pretended

votaries. It has been obferved, that this was

the pretext for the licentious conduct of the

London AJfociators : their cry was religion ; for-

getful among the mofl ferocious deeds of cru-

elty, that the religion they oftenfibly pretended

to defend, was interwoven with the mofl: ra-

tional morality, and the mofl; fervent piety.

The fame illiberal fpirit of fuperfl:ition and

bigotry, has been the pretext for eftablifliing

inquifitions, for Smitl 'eld -^ es, for maflacres,

wars, and rivers of human blood poured out on

the earth, which groans beneath the complica-

ted crimes of man. Thus, miftaken ideas of

religion have often led the multitude to deeds

1780.
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cHAP.xvf. of cruelty and madnefs, enkindled the fury of

the affaffin to murder the monarch amidft his

guards, or the haplefs maid in her devotional

clofet. The ignorant, the artful, or the ilhber

ral children of men, have often brought for-

ward the facred name of religion, to fanclion

the groffeft abfurdities, to juftify the moft cruel

perfecutions, and to violate every principle of

reafon and virtue in the human mind.

It is a melancholy truth, that the Chriflian

world too generally forgets that the mild fpirit

of the gofpel dictates candor and forgivenefs

towards thofe who are diffentient in opinion.

The example of the good Samaritan was re-

corded, to imprefs the cultivation of the benev-

olent affections towards all mankind, v/ithout

reftridion to neighbour or to country : and the

fword of Peter was ordered into its fcabbard,

by the founder of that code of rational and juft

fentiment, productive of order and peace in the

prefent ftage of weaknefs and error.

The mild virtues of charity and brotherly

kindnefs, are the diftin; uifhing charaderiftics

of this benign religion : yet it is not lefs humil-

iating than wonderful, v/hen we calmly reflect,

that mankind have feemed to delight in the de-

ltru<5tion of their fellow-beings, from the ear-

lieft records of time to the prefent ftruggles of

America, to maintain their rights at the point
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of the fword, againft a nation long inured to chap. xvi.

the carnage of their own fpecies.

This has been evinced, not only in the op-

prelTion of Great Britain over her own colo-

nies, and the civil convuliions on their own
ifland, but from the havoc made by their enor^

mous naval armaments, which have crimfoned

the ocean with human blood, carried death

to their antipodes, and defolation round the

globe.

To the univcrfal regret of the moil benevo-

lent part of mankind, they have witnefTed, that

the nabobs of India have been reduced to flave-

ry, and the innocent inhabitants of the eaftern

world involved in famine, poverty, and every

fpecies of mifery, notwithftanding the immenfe

refources of the moft luxuriant and fertile

country on earth, by the innovating, ambitious,

and infolent fpirit of a nation, afTuming the ju-

rifdiction of the feas, and aiming at univerfal

domination.

The black catalogue of cruelties permitted by

the Englifli government, and executed by their

myrmidons in the eaft, againft the innocent na-

tives of India, will leave a ftain on the charac-

ter of the Britifh nation, until the memory of

their deeds fhall be blotted from every hiftoric

page. Nor was the fyflem of conqueft there

1780.
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relaxed in the fmalleft degree : while the Gan-

ges and the Indus were reddened with the

blood, and covered with the flaughtered bodies

of men, their armies in the weft were endeav-

ouring to reduce their former colonies, to the

fame ftate of flavery and mifery with the inhab-

itants of that diilant region.

The attempted extermination of many of the

primitive inhabitants, and the wafte of human
life through all Indoftan and other parts of the

eaftern world, by the deftroying fword of Brit-

ain, are recollections too fhocking for the hu-

mane and benevolent mind to dwell on. Too

melancholy a picture is exhibited, when the eye

of compaflion is turned towards that ill-fated

country. It muft in tears behold the zemidars

and the nabobs in chains, their princes and

princeffes of every age immeried in poverty,

ftripped of their connexions, captured by the

Engiilii, and dying in defpair, without the cold

folace of pity from their foes. All the ancient,

well-informed, and ingenious inhabitants of that

rich, populous, and favored fpot of creation, in-

volved in one common ruin, exhibit the moft

ftriking and affecting view of the cruelties of

man, and of the vicifiitudes of human affairs,

that modern hiftory prefents.

Thefe laft obfervations indeed, may not ap-

pear to be connected with the defign of the pre-

fent work : nor have the cruelties which have
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been exhibited in the Eaft Indies by the arms chap. xvi.

of Great Britain, arifen from a fpirit of religious Z

intolerance. It may however be obferved,

when the mind has for a moment left the more

fublunary purfuits of man, and adverted to the

fiicred theme of religion, that nothing can be a

more infurmountable bar to the propagation of

truth, either in the eaft, the weft, or in the dark

regions of African or Afiatic flavery, than the

cruelties perpetrated by men, who profefs a fyf-

tem of ethics more fubiime than that of Zoro-

after, morals more refined than taught by Soc-

rates, and a religion pure and fimple, inculcating

the moft benign difpofitions, forbidding all in-

juries to the weakefl of its fellow beings.

Obfervations on the moral conduct of man,

on religious opinion or perfecutions, and the

motives by which mankind are actuated in

tlieir various purfuits, will not be cenfured when
occafionally introduced. They are more con-

genial to the taftc, inclination, and fex of the

writer, than a detail of the rough and terrific

fcenes of war. Nor will a ferious or philofophic

mind be difpleafed with fuch an interlude,

which may ferve as a temporary refting-poft to

the weary traveller, who has trodden over the

field of carnage, until the foul is fickened by a

vievv^ of the abfurdity and cruelty of his own
fpecics.
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Thefe refleclions may juftify a fnort digref-

fion, that only means to hint at the happy con-

fequences that might refult, if a nation which

extends its power, and carries its arms to the

extremities of the globe, would tranfmit with

them, that mildnefs of manners, that juftice,

humanity, and recftitude of character, that would

draw the inhabitants of the darker regions of

the world, from their idolatry and fuperftition.

Thus nations who had long been immerfed in

errors, might be led to embrace a religion, ad-

mirably adapted to the promotion of the happi-

nefs of m.ankind on earth, and to prepare a ra-

tional agent for fome higher ftage of exiftence,

when the drama on this tragic theatre is fin-

ifhed.
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CHAPTER XVIL

Diilrefled Situation of the Army and the Country, from

various Caufes.—General Gates fent to the Southward

—Surpiifed and defeated at Camden by Lord Corn-

wallis—Superfeded.—General Greene appointed to the

Command in the Carolinas.—Major Fergufon's Defeat.

—Sir Henry Clinton makes a Diverfion in the Che{vi-

peake, in favor of Lord Cornwallis.—General Arnold

fent there—His Defedion and Charafter.—Detection,

Trial, and Death of Major Andre.—Difpofition of the

Dutch Republic with regard to America.—Governor

Trumbull's Charader, and Correfpondence with the

Baron Van der Capellen.—Mr. Laurens appointed to

negociate with tiie Dutch Republic.

X HE year one thoufand feven hundred and chap. xvh.

eighty, was a year of incident, expectation, and

event ; a period pregnant with future confe-

quences, interefting in the higheft degree to the

political happinefs of the nations, and perhaps

ultimately to the civil inftitutions of a great

part of mankind. We left England in the pre-

ceding chapter, in a very perturbed ftate, arifmg

both from their ov\^n internal diiTenfions, and

the dread of foreign combinations, relative to

their own ifland and its former dependencies.

At the fame time, neither the pen of the hif-

torian, or the imagination of the poet, can fully
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defcribe the embarralTments fuffered by con-

grels, by the commander in chief, and by men

of firmnefs and principle in the feveral legilla-

tive bodies, through this and the beginning of

the next year. The fcarcity of fpecie, the rapid

depreciation of paper, which at once funk the

property and corrupted the morals of the peo-

ple ; which deftroyed all confidence in pubhc

bodies, reduced the old army to the extremes

of mifery, and feemed to preclude all poilibility

of raifmg a new one, fufficient for all the de-

partments ; were evils, which neither the wif-

dom or vigilance of congrefs could remedy.

At fuch a crilis, more penetration and firm-

nefs, more judgment, impartiality, and modera-

tion, were requiiite in the commander in chief

of the iVmerican armies, than ufual'y fall with-

in the compafs of the genius or ability of man.

In the neighbourhood of a potent army, gene-

ral Wafliington had to guard with a very inaci-

cquate force, not only againft the arms of his

enemies, but the machinations of Britifh emif-

faries, continually attempting to corrupt the

fidelity both of his officers and his troops.

Perhaps no one but himfelf can defcribe the

complicated fources of anxiety, that at this pe-

riod pervaded the breaft of the firft military of-

ficer, whofe honor, wliofe life, whofe country,

hung fufpended, not on a fingle point only, but
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on many events that quivered in the winds of chap.xvu.

fortune, chance, or the mo^'e uncertain deter-

minations of men. Happy is it to refleft, that

thefe are all under the deftination of an unerr-

ing hand, that works in fecret, ultimately to

complete the beneficent deligns of Provi-

dence.

Some extracts from his own pen, very natu-

rally exprefs the agitations of the mind of gen-

eral Wafhington, in the preceding as well as the

prefent year. In one of his letters to a friend*

he obferved,"*********'***** Our conliicl is not likely to

' ceafe fo foon as every good man would wifli.

' The meafure of iniquity is not yet filled ; and

' unlefs we can return a little more to firft prin-

' ciples, and acl a little m.ore upon patriotic

' ground, I do not know when it will—-or

—

' what may be the ifTue of the conteft. Spec-

' ulation—peculation—engrofling—foreftalling

'—^w-ith all tlieir concomitants, afford too

' many m.elancholy proofs of the decay of pub-

' lie virtue ; and, too Q-larino: inftances of its be-

' ing the intereft and defire of too many, who
' would wifh to be thought friends, to continue

*' the war.

* This original letter was to James Warren, efquire,

fpeaker of the afTembly of MafTachufetts, March the thirty-

nvft, one thoufand {^s^w. hundred and feventy-nine.
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CHAP. xvn. " Nothing, I am convinced, but the deprecia-

,-g " tion of our currency, proceeding in a great

" meafure from the foregoing caufes, aided by
" ftock-jobbing and party diffenfions, has fed

•" the hopes of the enemy, and kept the arms of

" Britain in America until now. They do not
" fcruple to declare this themfelves ; and add,

*' that we fhall be our own conquerors. Can-

" not our common country (America) poflefs

" virtue enough to difappoint them ? With
" you, fir, I think, that the confideration of a

" little dirty pelf to individuals, is not to be

" placed in competition with the effential rights

" and liberties of the prefent generation, and of

" millions yet unborn.

" Shall a few defigning men, for their own
" aggrandizement, and to gratify their own av-

" arice, overfet the goodly fabric we have been

" rearing at the expenfe of fo much time, blood,

" and treafure ?—-and ftiall we at lift become

" the victims of our own abominable luft of

" gain ?—Forbid it Heaven !—forbid it all, and

" every ftate in the union ! by enading and en-

" forcing: efficacious laws for checking^ the

" growtli of thefe monftrous evils, and reftoring

'' matters in fome degree, to the priiline ftate

" they were in at the commencement of the

" war.

" Our caufe is noble,—it is the caufe of man-
" kind ; and the danger to it fprings from our-
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felves. Shall we flumber and fleep then, chap.xvii.

" when we fhould be punifliing thofe mifcreants

" who have brought thefe troubles upon us, and
" who are aiming to continue us in them ?

" while we fhould be ftriving to fill our battal-

" ions, and deviling ways and means to appre-

" date the currency, on the credit of which
** every thing depends ?—I hope not. * * *

<c******** * Lgj. vigorous

" meafures be adopted to punifli fj-jeculators

—

*' foreftallers—and extortioners ;
—-and above

" all—to fink the money by heavy taxes—to

" promote public and private economy—en-

" courage manufactures, &c.

" Meafures of this fort gone heartily into by
" the feveral ftates, will ftrike at once at the

" root of all our misfortunes, and give the coup

" de grace to Britifli hope of fubjugating this

" great continent, either by their arms or their

*' arts. The firft, as I have before obferved,

" they acknowledge unequal to the talk ; the

" latter I am fure will be fo, if we are not loll

" to every thing that is good and virtuous."

" A little time now, mull unfold In fome de-

" gree, the enemy's deligns. Whether the ftate

" of affairs in Europe will permit them to aug-

" ment their army, with more than recruits

" for the regiments now in America, and there-

" with attempt an active and vigorous
" campaign,—or whether with their Cana-
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CHAP. x^•Tr.
*' dian and Florid.i force, they will aid and abet

" the Indians in raviging our woilcrn frontier,

" while their fliipping with detachments harafs,

" (and if they mean to profecute the predatory

" war threatened by adminiftration through
" their commiflioners,) burn, and deftroy our
" fea-coaft,—or whether, contrary to expecla-

" tion^, they are rnore difpofed to negociate than

" to either, is more than I can determine. The
" latter will depend very much on their appre-

" henfions of Spain, and their own foreign aiii-

" ances. At prefent, we feem to be in a chaos,

" but this cannot laft long, as I prefume the ul-

" timate determinations of the Britifh court

" will be developed at the meeting of parlia-

" ment, after the holidays."

An extracl of another letter from general

Wafhington to the governor of Pennfylvania,

dated Auguft the twentieth, one thoufand fev-

en hundred and eighty, difcovers the fame anx-

iety for the fate of the conteft, as the above.

In this he faid,
—" To me it will appear mirac-

" ulous if our affairs can maintain themfelves

*' much longer, in their prefent train. If either

" the temper or the refources of the country

" will not admit of an aitei atlon, we may foon

" expect to be reduced to the humiliating con-

" dition, cf feeing the caufe of America held up

" in America by foreign arms. The difcon-'

" tents of the troops have bee" gradually nur-

" tured to a dangerous extremity. Something
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" fatIsfa6torymuftbedone,or the armymuftceafe chap.xvu.

*' to exift at the end of the campaign ; or it will

" exhibit an example of more virtue, fortitude,

" felf-denial, and perfeverance, than has perhaps

" ever been paralleled in the hiftory of human
" enthulkfiii."

While thus imprefl'ed with thefe apprehen-

iions of the depreciation of public virtue, gen-

eral Walliington had to balance the parties, and

to meliorate the diftreffes of the inhabitants, al-

ternately ravaged by all defcriptions of foldiers,

in the vicinity of both armies. It was impoffi-

ble for him to ftrike any capital blow, without

money even for daily expenfes, without a naval

force fuflicient to cover any exertions ; his bat-

talions incomplete, his army clamorous and dif-

contented, and on the point of mutiny, from

the deficiencies in their pay, and the immediate

want of every neceilary of life.

At the fam^e time, the iegillatures of the fev-

eral ftates were in the utmoft anxiety, to devife

ways and means to fupply the requilitions of

congrcfs, who had recently laid a tax of many

millions on the ftates, in order to fink the enor-

mous quantity of old paper money. The calls

of an army, naked, hungry, and turbulent, even

to the difcovery of fymptoms of revolt, were

indeed alarming. The prefiing necelTities of the

VOL. IT. 2....F
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CHAP. XVII. army, and the critical exigencies of the times,
~

crowded upon them in every department, and

required the utmofl wifdom, vigilance, and for-

titude.

Nothing depi<5lures the characters, the fenti-

ments, and the feelings of men, more ftrongly

than their private letters at the time. Perhaps

this may be evinced, by giving the reader a par-

agraph of a letter from the fpeaker* of the

houfe of reprefentatives of MafTachufetts, to a

private friend, at this critical aera of embarrafl-

ment and perplexity.

" Our public affairs wear a moft difagreeable

" afped. Embarraffments increafe from every
" quarter. My contemplations are engroffed by
" day and by night, for the falvation of my
" country. If we fucceed, I fhall have pleafure

" which a fortune cannot give : if we fail, I

" fhall feel confolations that thofe who are in-

" tent only on making fortunes, muft envy. In

" a country abounding with men and provi-

" fions, it would torture a Sully to raife and
'* fupport an army in the field. Every thing is

*' refolved into money : but the great queftion

** is, how to get it ?—Taxes, though fo great,

" and often repeated, do not bring it in faft

*' enough ; we cannot borrow, becaufe no one
*' will lend : while the army is in danger of

* The honorable James Warren, efquire, to ********
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*' ftarving or dlfbanding. If we lay more taxes, chap.xvu.

" the very people who have been ufed to tender Z

" the one half of their property, or even their

" all, for the fervice of their country, will now
" revolt at the idea of paying a two-hundredth
" part ; and it might perhaps create uneaiinefs

" that might break the union. On the other

" hand, if we do not lay more taxes, for aught
" I fee, there mull be an end of the conteft.

" All thefe difEculties are increafed by the fuc-

" cefles of the enemy, which clog our meafures

" by difpiriting the army and the people. But .

" I do not defpair. One vigorous and grand
" campaign may yet put a glorious period to

" the war. All depends on proper exertions.

" We have to choofe glory, honor, and happi-

" nefs, or infamy, difgrace, and mifery."

The complicated difficulties already depictu-

red, clearly prove, that fuch a fpirit of avarice

and peculation had crept into the public de-

partments, and taken deep hold of the majority

of the people, as Am.ericans a few years before,

were thought incapable of. The careful ob-

ferver of human conduct will readily perceive,

that a variety of concurring caufes led to this

fudden change of charafter. The opulent, who

had been ufed to eafe, independence, and gen-

erofity, were reduced, difpirited, and deprived

of the abilitv of renderinr^: oecuniary fervice to

their country, by the unavoidable failure of

public faith. Great part of the fortunes of the
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CHAP, xvii, widow, the orphan, and the aged, were funk in

I the public funds ; fo that the nominal income

of a year, would fcarcely fupply the neceflities

of a day.

The depreciatipn of paper had been fo rapid,

that at this time,* one hundred and twenty

dollars of the paper currency was not an equiv-

alent to one in liiver or gold : while at the

fame time, a fudden accumulation of property

by privateering, by fpeculation, by accident, or

fraud, placed many in the lap of affluence, who
were without principle, education, or family.

Thefe, from a thoughtlefs ignorance, and the

novelty of fplendor to which they had been to-

tal ftrangers, fuddenly plunged into every kind

of dilTipation, and grafted the extravagancies

and follies of foreigners, on their own paflion

for fquandering what by them had been fo ea-

fily acquired.

Thus, avarice without frugality, and pro-

fufion without tafte, were indulged, and foon

banifhed the limplicity and elegance that had

formerly reigned : inftead of which, there was

fpread in America among the rifmg generation,

a third for the accumulation of wealth, un-

known to their anceftors. A clafs who had not

had the advantages of the bell; education, and

who had paid little attention to the principles

* See fcale of depreciation.
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of the revolution, took the lead in manners, chap, xvil

Sanctioned by the breach of public faith, the

private obligations of juftice feemed to be little

regarded, and the facred idea of equity in pri-

vate contracts was annihilated for a time, by

the example of public deficiency.

The infantile ftate of government, the inex-

perience of its leaders, and the neceility of fub-

ftituting a medium with only an imaginary

value, brought an impeachment on congrefs,

without voluntary deviations from probity, or

willing breaches of faith. Perhaps nothing is

more true, than an obfervation of a member of

that body, that " the neccffity of affairs had often

" obliged theju to departfrom the purity of theirfirjl

*'' principlesr The complaint that the fountain

was corrupt, was artfully diffufed : however

that might be, the ftreams were undoubtedly

tainted, and contamination, with few excep-

tions, feemed to run through the whole body

of the people ; and a declenfion of morals was

equally rapid with the depreciation of their

currency.

But a fuperintending Providence, that over-

rules the defigns, and defeats the projects of

men, remarkably upheld the fpirit of the Amer-

icans ; and caufed events that had for a time a

very unfavorable afpect, to operate in favor of

independence and peace, and to make a new na-
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cMAP.xvir. tion of the recent emigrants from the old and

proud empire of Britain.
1780.

But they had yet many difficukies to ftrug-

gle with, which will be fufficiently evinced as

we follow the route of the Britifh army, and de-

tail the tranfactions in the Carolinas. The em-

barraffments and diftreffes, the battles, fkir-

miflies, and difappointments, the alternate fuc-

ceffes and defeats, flight and purfuit, that took

place between the contending parties there,

muft be more copioufly related, previous to the

manoeuvres through the ftate of Virginia, that

led to the laft capital ftrokc, which liniihed with

glory and renown the grand conteft between

Great Britain and her colonies, and fealed the

independence of America.

Indeed a confiderable time* had elapfed, be-

fore the diilreffes of the country ; the lituation

of the army, naked, hungry, and clamorous
;

the preffing importunity of general Wailiington;

the addrefies and declarations of congrefs ; and

the remonftrances of the feveral kgiilative bod-

ies, could aroufe from the puriuit of private

intereft, th.ofe who thought themfelves lecure

from immediate danger.

Thou.2:h from manv untoward circumftanceSj,

a cloud for a time had feenied to hover over

the minds of many, the people again awaked,

both from the dream of fecure enjoym.cnt in
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fome, and the dread apprelienfions in others chap. xvn.

of falling under the Britiih yokp>.__ The pat-

riotic exertions and unihaken firmnefs of the

few in every ftate, again had their influence on

the many, and all feemed ready to fuffer any

thing, but a fubjugation to the crown of

Britain.

Not the lofs of Charlefton, a captured army,

the deftrudion of their marine, the fmking

ftate of their medium, the internal ravages of

their country, and their fea-coaft. blazing under

the fire of their enemies, had the fmalleft ten-

dency to bend the Americans to a dereliction

of their claim to independence. A confidence

in their own good fortune, or rather in that

Providence, whofe fiat points out the rife and

marks the boundaries of empire, fupported the

more thoughtful ; while a conftitutionaJ hardi-

nefs, warmed by enthufiam, and whetted by in-

numerable and recent injuries, ftill buoyed up

the hopes of the foldier, the ftatefman, the leg-

iflator, and the people at large, even in the

darkeft moments.

Immediately after the news reached congrefs,

that general Lincoln had furrendered Charlef-

ton, and that himfelf and his army were prif-

oners to the Britifh commander, the baron de

Kalb, a brave and experienced Pruflian officer,

who had been fome time in the American fer-

vice, was ordered to Virginia, with fanguine
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CHAP. XVII. hopes of checking the further progrefs of tlie

Britifh arms. Thou2:h the baron de Kalb was

an officer of great military merit, his command
at the fouthward was only temporary.

General Gates, the fucccfsful conqueror in

the northern, was veiled with the chief com-

mand in the fouthern department. It was an

appointment of great refponfibility : this might

be a reafon, in addition to the great refpecl

which this foreign nobleman had for general

Gates, that led him to exprcfs in all his letters

to his friends, the peculiar fatisfaclion he felt

on his arrival to take the chief command. An
officer of his name and experience, at once em-

boldened the friends of their country, and in-

timidated the wavering and clifaffecled. The

renowned foldier who had captured one proud

Britilli general and his army, was at that time

viewed with particular awe and refpecl by

another.

Nor was it long before moft of the Britiih

commanders Vv'ere convinced of the delufory

nature of thofe alTurances they had received

from the loyalifts, that a general difguft to the

authority of congrefs prevailed ; that the de-

fection, more particularly in North Carolina,

was fuch, that the people were ready to re-

nounce all American iifurpaibns^ as foon as the

royal ftandard fliould be erefted among them.
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But experiment foon convinced them of the fu- chap. xvn.

tihty of fuch expeclations. ,^g

The baron de Kalb had been fent on earlier

from head-quarters : he had with him a detach-

ment of fourteen hundred men. He flayed on-

ly a few weeks in Virginia, and moved from

thence to Carolina, where he foon after met

general Gates. After the junction of general

Gates and the baron de Kalb, they, with unex-

ampled patience and fatigue, marched an army

of feveral thoufand men through a barren coun-

try, that afforded no fubfiftence except green

fruits, and other unwholefome aliments. They

reached the borders of South Carolina, and en-

camped at Clermont the thirteenth of Augull.

On his arrival in the vicinity of the Britifli

liead-quarters, general Gates publifhed a proc-

lamation, inviting the patriotic inhabitants of

South Carolina, " to join heartily in refcuing

" themfclves and their country, frdtn the op-

" prelHon of a governm>ent impofed on them
" by the ruiiian hand of power.*' In this proc-

lamation he promifed forgivenefs and perfeft

fecurityj to fuch of the unfortunate citizens of

the flate, as had been induced by the terror of

fanguinary punifhments, and the arbitrary

meafures of military domination, apparently to

acquiefce under the Britifh government.

VOL. II. 2....G
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He Dbferved, " that they had been obliged

*' to make a forced declaration of allegiance and

" fupport to a tyranny, which the indignant

" fouls of citizens refolved on freedom, inward-

" ly revolted at with horror and deteftation

:

" that they might reft fatisfied, that the genu-

" ine motive which has given energy to the

" prefent exertions, is the hope of refcuing

" them from the iron rod of oppreflion, andre-

" lloring to them thofe blellings of freedom and
" independence, which it is the duty and inter-

" eft of the citizens of thefe United States,

" jointly and reciprocally to fupport and con-

« firm."

The fituation of general Gates at Clermont

was not very advantageous, but his defign was

not to continue long there, but by a fudden

move to fall unexpectedly on lord Rawdon,

who had fixed his head-quarters at Camden.

This place was about thirteen miles diftant from

Clermont, on the borders of the river Santee,

from whence the communication was eafy to

the internal parts of the country.

Lord Cornwallis had gained early intelligence

of the movements of the American army, and

had arrived at Camden himfelf, with a fimilar

defign, by an unexpeded blow, to furprife gen-

eral Gates and defeat his arrangements. His

lordfhip effected his purpofe with a facility be-

yond his own expectations. The two armies
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met in the night of the fifteenth of Auguil, chap. xvn.

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty. Mu-
tually furprifed by the fudden neceffity of ac-

tion, a loofe fkirmifh was kept up until the

morning, when a general engagement com-

menced.

The Britifli troops were not equal in num-
bers to thofe of the Americans, including the

militia, while the renowned character of gene-

ral Gates heightened the ideas of their ftrength.

But the onfet on both lides began with equal

fpirit and bravery, and was continued with

valor equally honorary to both parties, until

the militia intimidated, particularly thofe from
Virginia and North Carolina, gave ground,

threw down their arms, and fled with great

precipitation. The order of the army was
immediately broken, and fortune no longer

favorable, forfook the American veteran, at

the moment his reputation courted, and de-

pended on her fmiles. His troops were totally

routed, and the general himfelf fled, rather

than retreated, in a manner that was thought

for a time, in fome meafure to fully the laurels

of Saratoga.

The baron de Kalb, an officer of great mili-

tary talents and reputation, was mortally

wounded in this action. He died rejoicing in

the fervices he had rendered America in her

noble fl:rufrgles for liberty, and gloried with his
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cHAP.xvn. laft breath, in the honor of dying in defence of

the rights of man. Before his death he dicta-

ted a letter to a friend, exprefllve of the warm-

eft affection for the Americans, containing the

higheft encomiums on the valor of the conti-

nental troops, of which he had been fo recent a

witnefs, and declaring the fatisf^clion which lie

then felt, in having been a partaker of their for-

tune, and having fallen in their caufe.*

The proportion of flain among the Ameri-

cans, was much greater than that of the Britifli.

Brigadier general Gregory was killed, with fev-

eral other brave oihcers : Rutherford and others

were wounded and captured. The total rout of

the Americans was completed, by the purfuit

and deflrudiion of a corps at fome diftance from

the fcene of the late action, commanded by col-

onel Sumpter. He was advancing with a ftrong

body to the aid of general Gates, but meeting

the news of his defeat, he endeavoured to re-

treat, and being unfortunately overtaken by
colonel Tarleton, his whole party was difperfed

or cut off.

* When lord Cornwallis was informed of the rank and

merits of the baron de Kalb, he diredled that his remains

(hould be refpedfully interred. He was buried near the

village of Camden ; but no memorial of the depohte of

this diftinguiihed hero has been preferved, though con-

grefs fome time afterwards directed a monument Ihould be

eredtcd to his memory. Nothiftg was however done, ex-

cept planting an ornamental tree at the head of his grave.
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Cenfure for a time fell very heavily on gen- chap xvu,.

era! Gates, for the precipitation and diftance of

his retreat. He fcarcely halted until he reached

Hillfborough, an hundred miles from the field

of battle. Yet neither the courao;e nor the

fidelity of the bold and long-tried veteran could

be called in queftion : the ftrongeft human for-

titude has frequently fuffered a momentary
eclipfe from that panic-ftruck influence, under

which the mind of man fometimes unaccount-

ably falls, when there is no real or obvious

caufe of defpair. This has been exemplified in

the greateft military characters ; the duke of

Parma* and others ; and even the celebrated

royal hero of Pruflia has retreated before them

as in a fright, but recovered himfelf, defied

and conquered his enemies.

General Gates, though he had loft the day in

the unfortunate action at Camden, loft no part

of his courage, vigilance, or firmncfs. After he

reached Hillfborough, he made feveral efforts

to collect a force fufficient again to meet lord

Cornwallis in the field : but the public opinion

bore hard upon his reputation : he was imime-

diately fuperfeded, and a court-martial appoint-

ed to inquire into his conduct. He was in-

* The mafterly retreat of the duke of Parma before the

king of France, was indeed a hafty flight ; but he foon re-

covered himfelf, and afked the king by a trumpet, "\vh4t

" he thought of his retreat ?" The king was fo much
out of humor, that he could not help faying, " he had no

•' fkill in retreating ; and that in his opinion, the bed re-
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deed fully juftified by the refult of this milltarry

invefligation, and treated with the utmoft re-

fpect by the army, and by the inhabitants on

his return to Virginia. Yet the tide of fame

ebbed faft before him : but the impreffion made

by his valor and military glory could never be

erafed.

The moft exalted minds may, however, be

clouded by misfortunes. Chagrined by his de-

feat, and the confequences attending it, the cli-

max of his afHidion was completed by the death

of an amiable wife, and the lofs of his only fon>

a very hopeful youth, who died about the fame

time. This honeft republican, whofe determin-

ed fpirit, uncorruptible integrity, and military

merits, had been fo eminently ufeful to Amer-

ica in many critical emergencies, retired to

Traveller's Reji, his feat in Virginia, where he

continued until the temporary prejudice againft

him had fubfidcd, when he again refumed his

rank in the army.

After a little time had diflipated the fudden

impreffion made by his ill fuccefs and retreat,

it was allowed by almoft every one, that gene-

ral Gates was not treated by congrefs with all

" treat in tlie world was little better than a flight." The

duke however gained, rather than loft reputation thereby.

He refumed his high rank, as a commander of the firft

abilities, and lived and died cro^vned with military fame

and applaufe.

SiRGE OF Rouen Mod. Univ. Hijlory.
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the delicacy, or indeed gratitude, that was due chap. xvn.

to an officer of his acknowledged merit. He
however received the orders for fuperfedure

and fufpenfion, and refigned the command to

general Greene with becoming dignity.

Vv^ith a generofity and candor characleriftic

of himfelf, general Greene, who fucceeded in

the fouthern command, on all occafions vindi-

cated the reputation of general Gates, who was

fully reftored to the good opinion of his coun-

trymen ; and continued to act an honorable part

till the conclufion of the war. General Greene

invariably afferted, that if there was any mif-

take in the conducl of Gates, it was in hazard-

ing an action at all againft fuch fuperior forces,

not in his retreating after the battle was irre-

trievably loft. There was a large clafs, who
from various motives, after the misfortunes of

general Gates, endeavoured to vilify his name,

and detrad from his character.

It may be obferved in this, as in innumerable

inftances in the life of man, that virtue and tal-

ents do not always hold their rank in the pub-

lic efteem. Malice, intrigue, envy, and other

adventitious circumftances, frequently caft a

{hade over the moft meritorious characters
;

and fortune, more than real worth, not feldom

eftablifhes the reputation of her favorites, in

the opinion of the undifcerning multitude, and

hands them down to pofterity with laurels on

their brow, which perhaps they never earned.
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SHAP. XVII. while characters of more intrinfic excelience,
°"~~

are vilified or forccotten. General Gates how-
1 780

ever, had the confolation at ail times to

.reflecl on the juft and univerfal plaudits he re-

ceived, for the glorious termination of his

northern campaign, and the many advantages

which accrued to America, from the complete

conqueft of fuch a formidable body of her foes.

Lord Cornwallis did not reap all the advan*

tages he had expe6ted from his victory at Cam-

den. His feverity did not aid his defigns,

though he fanftioned by proclamations the mod:

fummary executions of the unhappy fufferers,

who had by com^pulfion borne arms in the Brit-

ifh fervice, and were afterwards found enlifted

under the banners of their country, in oppofi-

tion to royal authority. Many of this defcrip-

tion fuffered immediate death, in confequence

of the order of the commander in chief, while

their houfes were burned, and their families

obliged to fiy naked to the wildernefs to feek

fome miferable Ihelter. Indeed little lefs fe-

verity could have been expected, from circum-

ftances not favorable to the character of a Brit-

ifli nobleman.

Whether ftimulated by rcfentmcnt, aroufed

by fear, or prompted by a wiili to depopulate a

country they defpaircd of conquering, is uncer-

tain ; it is true, however, that fome of the

Britifli commanders when coming to action, ob-

ferved in general orders, that they wanted iw
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pifoners : and it v/as faid, that even lord Corn- cHAP.xvir.

v/aliis had fometimes given the fame cruel inti-

mation, to troops too muchdifpofed to barbar-

ity, without the countenance of their fuperiors.

The outrages of Tarleton and othet Britifli

partifans, who cruelly and fuccefsfuUy ravaged

the Carolinas, exemplified in too many inftan-

ces, that the account of this difpofition is not

exaggerated. Their licentioufnefs was for fev-

eral weeks indulged, without any check to their

wanton barbarities. But the people daily more

and more alienated from the royal caufe, by a

feries of unthou2:ht of miferies, inflicted and

fuffered in confequence of its fuccefs ; the in-

habitants of the flate of North Carolina, as well

as of South Carolina and Georgia, and indeed

the fettlers on the more diftant borders, were,

in a few weeks after the battle of Camden, ev-

ery where in motion, to flop the progrefs of

Britifh depredation and power. For a time

thefe fierce people were without connected fyf-

tem, regular difcipline or fubordination, and

had fcarcely any knowledge of each other's de-

%ns. Small parties collected under any officer

who had the courag^e to lead them on, and ma-

ny fuch they found, ready to facrifice every

thing to the liberty they had enjoyed, and that

independence they willied to maintain.

From the defultory movements of the Britifli

after the battle of Camden, and the continual

VOL. n- 2,...H
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GHAp.xvTT. refiftance and unceaiing aftivity of the Ameri^

cans, attack and defeat, furprife and efcapej

plunder^ burningj and devaftation^ pervaded

the whole country, when the aged, the helplefs,

the women, and the children, alternately fell

the prey of oppofite partifans* But the defeat

of major Fergufon, a brave and favorite ofFicer,

early in autumn, v/as a blow that difcovered at

once the fpirit of the people, and opened to

lord Cornwallis the general difaffeftion of that

part of the country, where he had been led to

place the moft confidence.

Major Fergufon had for feveral weeks taken

poll in Tryon county, not far diftant from the

weftern mountains. He had there collected a

body of royalifts, who united With his regular

detachments, fpread terror and difmay through

all the adjacent country. This aroufed to ac-

tion all who were capable of bearing armSj in

oppolition to his defigns. A body of militia

collected in and about the highlands of Nortli

Carolina : a party of Hunter's riflemen, a num-

ber of the fteady yeomanry of the country, in

fhort, a numerous and refolute band, in defiance

of danger and fatigue, determined to drive him

from his ftrOng pojition on a fpot called King's

Mountain. Under various commanders who

had little knowledge of each other, they feemed

all to unite in the defign of hunting down this

ufeful prop of Britifh authority, in that part of

the country..
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Thefe hardy partiilms efiecled their purpofe ; chap. xvn.

and thou2;h the Britifh commander exhibited

the valor of a brave and magnanimous officer,

and his troops acquitted themfelves with vigor

and fpirit, the Americans, v,^ho in great num-

bers furrounded them, won th«i day. Major

Fergufon, with an hundred and nfty of his men,

fell in the action, and feven hundred were

made prifoners, from whom were felecled a

few, who, from motives of public zeal or pri-

vate revenge, were immediately executed.

This fummary infliction was impofed by order

of fome of thofe fierce and uncivilized chief-

tains, v/ho had fpent moft of their lives in the

mountains and forefts, amidfl the flaughter of

wild animals, which was neceffary to their daily

fubliftence.

Perhaps the local fituation of the huntfman

or favage, may leffen their horror at the light

of blood, where ftreams are continually pouring

(down before them, from the gafping vidim

llain by their own hands ; and this may lead

them, with fewer marks of compaifion to im-

molate their own fpecies, when either intereft

or refentment fiimulates. In addition to this,

all companionate fenfations might be totally

deadened by the example of the Britifli, who

feemed to eftimate the life of a man, on the

fame Grrade with that of the animal of theo
foreft.
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The order for executing ten of the prifon-

ers* immediately on their capture, was direct-

ed, as previoully threatened, by a colonel Cleve-

land, who with Williams, Sevier, Shelby, and

Campbell, were the principal officers who form-

ed and conduced the enterprife againft Fcr-

gufon.

After this vi<flory, moft of the adherents to

the royal caufe in the interior parts of the Car-

olinas, either changed fides or funk into obfcu-

rity. Lord Cornwallis himfelf, in a letter to

fir Henry Clinton about this time, complained,

that " it was in the militia of the northern

*' frontier alone, that he could place the fmalleft

" dependence ; and that they were fo totally

*' difpirited by Fergufon's defeat, that in the

" whole diftricl he could not aflemble an hun-

" dred men, and even in them he could not

^' now place the fmalleft confidence/'f

* This ftep was juftly complained of in a letter to gen-

eral Smallwood from lord Cornwallis. He particularly

regretted the death of a colonel Mills, a gentleman of a

fair and uniform chara<5ter ; alfo a capt^iin Oates, and

others, who were charged with no crime but that of roy-

alifm.

j- Sir Henry Clinton obferved on this occafion, that

** the fatal cataftrophe of Fergufon's defea;, had loft lord

*' Cornwallis the whole militia of Ninety-Six, amounting to

*' four thoufand men ; and even threw South Carolina in-

«* to a ftate of confufion and rebellion."
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There had been repeated affurances given by chap. xvu.

the loyalifts in North Carolina, that their num-

bers and their zeal would facilitate the reftora-

tion of his majefty's government in that prov-

ince ; but it appears by many circumilances,

that thefe promifes were confidered as very fu-

tile, in the opinion of feveral of the principal

officers of the Britifti army, as well as to the

chief commander.

Soon after the affair with Fergufon, lord

Cornwallis's health was fo far impaired, that he

diredled lord Rawdon to make communications

to fir Henry Clinton, and to give him a full

ftatement of the perplexed and perilous fitua-

tion of his majefty's forces in the Carolinas.

After ftating many circumftances of the decep-

tion of the loyalifts, the difficulty of obtain-

ing fubfiftence in fuch a barren country, and
other particulars of their fituation, lord Rawdon
obferved in his letter to general CHnton, that

they were greatly furprifed that no informa-

tion had been given them of the advance of

general Gates's army ; and " no lefs grieved,
^' that no information whatever of its move-
" ments, was conveyed to us by perfons fo

" deeply interefted in the event, as the North
" CaroUna loyalifts."

After the defeat of general Gates, and the

difpcrfion of his army, the loyalifts were inform-

ed, that the moment had arrived when they
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ought immediately to {land forth, arid " exert

" themfelves to prevent the re-union of the
*• fcattered enemy, Inftant fupport was in that

" cafe prom.ifed them. Not a fmgle man how-
*' ever, attempted to im.prove the favorable op-

" portunity, or obeyed that fummons for which
" they had before been fo impatient. It was
*' hoped that our approach might get the better

" of their timidity : yet, during a long period,

*' whiift we were waiting at Charlotteburgh for

" our ftores and convalefcents, they did not

" even furnifli us with the leall information re-

" fpecling the force collecling againft us. In

'- ihort, iir, we may have a powerful body of
*' friends in North Carolina, and indeed we
" have caufe to be convinced, that many of the

*' inhabitants wiHi well to his majelry's arms
;

*' but they have not given evidence enough,

*' either of their numbers or their activity, to

^^Ji{/iify the Jlake of this province, for the uncertain

" advantages that might attend immediate jundicn

" ivith them. There is reafon to believe, that

*' fuch mull have been the rilk."

" Whiift this army lay at Charlotteburgh,

*' Georgetown was taken from the militia by
" the rebels ; and the whole country to the eaft

" of the Santee, gave fuch proofs of general de-

*' feclion, that even the militia of the High-Hills

" could not be prevailed upon to join a party

" of troops, who were fent to protect the boats

" upon the river. The defeat of major Fergu-
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" ion had fo far clifpirited this part of the coun-

" try, and indeed the loyal fubjecls were fo wea-

" ried by the long continuance of the campaign,
*' that lieutenant colonel Cruirer (commanding:
*' at Ninety-Six) fent information to earl Corn-
" wallis, that the whole diftricl had determined

" to fufemit, as fooii as the rebels fhould enter

"it."*

While lord Cornwallis lay ill of a fever, lord

Rawdon wrote to major general Leflie, in terms

of difappointment and defpondence. He ob-

ferved, " that events had unfortunatelv taken
" place very different from expectation : that

" the firft rumor of an advancing army under
" general Gates, had unveiled a fpirit of difaf-

" feclion, of which they could have formed no
" idea ; and even the difperfion of that force

" did not extinguilh the ferment which the

" hope of its fupport had raifed. This hour,

" the majority of the inhabitants of that tract

" between the Pedee and the Santee, are in

" arms againft us ; and when we laft heard

" from Charlefton, they v/ere in poffeflion of

*' Georgetown, from which they had diflodged

*' our militia/'t

* Lord Rawdon's letter to general Clinton, October

the twenty-ninth, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty.

f See printed correfpondence of the generals Clinton,

Cornwallis, Rawdon, &c., publiflied in London, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eiehty-three.

1T8Q*
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HAP. XVII. While lord Cornwallis was thus embarrafTec!

and difappointed by various unfuccefsful at-

tempts, and the defeat of many of his military

operations in the Carolinas this year, fir Henry

Clinton made a diverfion in the Chefapeake, in

favor of his lordfhip's deligns. A body of about

three thoufand men was fent on, under the

command of general Leflie. He was under the

orders of lord Cornwallis ; but not hearing

from his lordfliip for fome time after his arri-

val, he was totally at a lofs in what manner to

proceed. But fome time in the month of Oc-

tober, he received letters from lord Cornwallis,

direfting him to repair with all pollible expedi-

tion to Charlefton, to allift with all his forces in

the complete fubjugation of the Carolinas.

Sir Henry Clinton, from an idea that Corn-

wallis's prime object was the redudion of the

Carolinas, and fenfible of the neceffity, at the

fame time, of /olid operations in Virginia, paid

all proper attention to the expedition into the

Chefapeake. After general Leflie, in obedience

to the orders of lord Cornwallis, had marched

to the fouthward, the command of the arma-

ment in Virginia v/as given to general Arnold,

who now adted under the orders of fir Henry

Clinton. In confequence of his defection, he

had been advanced to the rank of a brigadier

general in the Britifh army.
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General Arnold had recently defcrted the chap xvu.

American caufe, ibid himfelf to the enemies of

his country, and engaged in their fervice. He
was a man without principle from the begin-

mwx ; and before his defection was difcovered,

he had funk a character raifed by impetuous

valor, and fome occafional ftrokes of bravery,

attended with fuccefs, without being the pof-

felTor of'any intriniic merit.

He had accumulated a fortune by great

crimes, and fquandered it without reputation,

long before he formed the plan to betray his

country, and facrifice a caufe difgraced by the

appointment of a man like himfelf, to fuch im-

portant trufts. Proud of the trappings of of-

fice, and ambitious of an oftentatious difplay of

wealth and greatnefs, (the certain mark of a

narrow mind,) he had wafted the plunder ac-

quired at Montreal, where his conduft had

been remarkably reprehenfible ; and had dilTi-

pated the rich harveft of peculation he had

reaped at Philadelphia, wh(ire his rapacity had

no bounds.

Montreal he had plundered in hafte ; but in

Philadelphia, he fat himfelf down deliberately

to feize every thing he could lay hands on in

the city, to which he could affix an idea that it

had been the property of the difaffecled party,

VOL. II. 2.. ..I
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eHAP.xvir. and converted it to his ownufe.* Not fatisfied

with the-unjuft accumulation of wealth, he had

entered into contracts for fpeculating and pri^

vateering, and at the fame time made exorbitant

demands on congrefs, in compenfation of pub-

lic fervices. In the one he was difappointed by

the common failure of fuch adventures ; in the

other he was rebuffed and mortified by the

commiflioners appointed to examine his ac-

counts, who curtailed a great part of his de-

mands as unjuft, unfounded, and for which he

deferved fevere reprehenlion, inftead of a liqui'-

dation of the accounts he had exhibited.

Involved by extravagance, and reproached by

his creditors, his refentment wrought him up

to a determination of revenge for public igno-

miny, at the expenfe of his country, and the

facrifice of the fmall remains of reputation left,

after the perpetration of fo many crimes.

The command of the very important poft at

Weft Point, was vefted in general Arnold. No
one fufpefted, notwithftanding the cenfures

which had fallen upon him, that he had a heart

bafe enough treacheroufly to betray his military

truft. Who made the firft advances to nego*

* See- refolmlons of the govenior and council at Phila-

delphia, February the third, one thoufand feven hundred

and feventy-nine, relative to Arnold's condu(5l in that

city. .
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elation is uncertain ; but it appeared on a fcru-

tiny, that Arnold had made overtures to gene-

ral Clinton, characleriftic of his own turpitude,

and not very honorary to the Britifh comman-

der, if viewed abftracbedly from the ufages of

war, which too frequently fandions the blackeft

crimes, and enters into ftipulations to juftify

the treafon, while generofity defpifes the traitor,

and revolts at the villany of the patricide.

Thus his treacherous propofals were liftened to,

and fir Henry Clinton authorifed major Andre,

his adjutant general, a young gentleman of

great integrity and worth, to hold a perfonal

and fecret conference with the guilty Arnold.

A Britilh floop of war had been ftationed

for fome time, at a convenient place to facilitate

the defign : it was alfo faid, that Andre and

Arnold had kept up a friendly correfpondence

on fome trivial matters, previous to their per-

fonal interview, which took place on the twen-

ty-firft of September, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty. Major Andre was landed in

the night, on a beach without the military

boundaries of either army. He there met Ar-

nold, who communicated to him the ftate of

the army and garrifon at Weft Point, the num-

ber of men confidered as neceflary for its de-

fence, a return of the ordnance, and the difpo-

fition of the artillery corps in cafe of an attack

or alarm. The accounts he gave in writing,

with drafts of all the works. Thefe papers
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cHAP.xvii. were afterwards found in the boot of the un-

fortunate Andre.
a 780.

The conference continued fo long, that it did

not finiili timely for the fafe retreat of major

Andre. He was conducted, though without

his knowledge or confent, within the American

pofts, where he was obliged to conceal himfelf

in company with Arnold, until the enfuing

morning. It was then found impradicable for

Clinton's agent to make his efcape by the way

he had advanced. The Vulture floop of war,

from whence he had been landed, had fhifted

her ftation while he was on fhore, and lay fo

much expofed to the fire of the Americans,

that the boatmen whom Arnold had bribed to

bring his new friend to the conference, refufed

to venture a fecond time on board. This cir-

cumftance rendered it impofilble for major An-

dre to return to New York by water ; he was

therefore impelled, by the advice of Arnold, to

a circuitous rouie^ as the only alternative to ef-

cape the danger into which he was indifcreetly

betrayed.

Thus was this young officer, whofe former

character undoubtedly rendered him worthy of

a better fate, reduced to the necefiity of hurry-

ing as a difguifed criminal, through the pofts

of his enemies, in fallacious hopes of again re-

covering the camp of his friends. In this pain-^

f\jl ftate of mind, he had nearly reached the
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Brltifh, when he was fuddenly arrefted within

the American lines, by three private foldiers.

His reflections may be more eafily imagined

than defcribed—taken in the night, detefted in

a difguifed habit, under a fictitious name, with

a plan of the works at Weft Point, the fitua-

tion, the numbers, and the ftrength of the

American army, with a pafs under the hand of

general Arnold in his pocket-book.

He urged for a few moments, the man who
firft feized his horfe's bridle, to let him pafs on

;

told him that his name was John Anderfon
;

tj^at his bufmefs was important ; and that he

could not be detained : but two other foldiers

coming up, and in a peremptory manner faint-

ing him as their prifoner, after challenging him
as a fpy, he attempted no farther equivocation,

but prefented a purfe of gold, an elegant watch,

and offered other very tempting rewards, if he

might be permitted to pafs unmolefted to New
York. Generoufly rejecting all pecuniary re-

wards, the difinterefted privates who feized the

unfortunate Andre, had the fideUty to convey

their prifoner as fpecdily as poflible, to the

head-quarters of the American army.

Such inftances of fidelity, and fuch contempt

for private intereft, when united with duty ::nd

obligation to the public, are fo rare among the

common clafles of m.ankind, that the names of
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John Paulding^ David Wi/Iiaf?is, and Ifaac Vanverfy^

ought never to be forgotten. General Wafh-

ington immediately informed congrefs of the

whole bufinefs, and appointed a court-martial,

conlifting of the principal officers of the army^

to inquire into the circumftances and criminal-

ity of this interefting affair.

The day after major Andre was taken, he

wrote to general Wafliington with a franknefs

becoming a gentleman, and a man of honor and

principle. He obferved, that what he had as

yet faid of himfelf, was in the juftifiable at-

tempt to extricate him from threatened dan-

ger ; but that, too little accuftomed to dupHcity,

he had not fucceeded. He intipiated, that the

temper of his mind was equal; and that no ap^

prehenfions of perfonal fafety had induced him

to addrefs the commander in chief ; but that

it was to fecure himfelf from the imputation of

having aflumed a mean character, for treacher-

ous purpofes or felf-intereft, a condu61; which

he declared incompatible with the principles

which had ever actuated him, as well as with

his condition in former life.

In this letter he added :
—" It is to vindicate

" my fame that I fpeak ; not to folicit fecurity.

^^ The perfon in your polTeffion, is major John

* Ti.-efe were the names of the three foldiers who de-

Sedled alid fecured major Andre.
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*' Andre, adjutant general to the Britifh army."

He then detailed the whole tranfadion, from
his going up the Hudfon in the Vulture Hoop
of war, until feized at Tarry-town, without his

uniform, and, as himfelf expreffed, " betrayed
" into the vile condition of an enemy within
" your pofts." He requefted his excellency

that he might be treated as a man of honor 5

and urged, that " in any rigor policy might dic-

" tate, I pray that a decency of condud towards
" me may mark, that though unfortunate, I am
*' branded with nothing diflionorable, as no mo-
*' tive could be mine, but the fervice of my
" king ; and that I was involuntarily an ira-

« poftor.*'

After a thorough Inveftigation, the refult of

the trial of major Andre, was an unanimous

opinion of the court-martial, that his accufation

was juft. They reported, " that major Atidre,

" adjutant general to the Britifli army, ought
" to be coniidered as a fpy from the enemy :

** that he came on fhore from the Vulture floop

" of war, in the night of the twenty-firft of

" September, on an interview with general Ar-
** nold, in a private and fecret manner ; that he
*' changed his drefs within our lines, and un-
" der a feigned name, and in a difguifed

" habit, paffed our works at Stoney and Ver-

" plank's Points ; that he was taken in a iif-

" guifed habit on his Vv^ay to New York ; that
'* he had in his poffellion feveral papers, which

CHAP.XVn.
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CHAP. \vu. " contained intelligence for the enemy ; and
" that agreeable to the laws and ufages of na-

" tions, it is their opinion he ought to fuffer

" death.''*

Great intereft was made in favor of thi:J

young gentleman, whofe life had been unim-

peached, and whofe character promifed a dif-

tinguiflied rank in fociety, both as a man of let-

ters and a foldier. He was elegant in perfon,

amiable in manners, polite, feniibie, and brave :

but from a mifguided zeal for the fervice of his

king, he defcended to an affumed and difgrace-

ful character ; and by accident and miftake in

himfelf, and the indifcretion and bafenefs of his

untried friend, he found himfelf ranked with a

clafs held infamous amon!3: all civilized nations,o

The character of a fpy has ever been held

mean and difgraceful by all claffes of men : yet

the moft celebrated commanders of all nations,

have frequently employed fome of their braved

and moil confidential officers to wear a guife,

in which if deteded, they are at once fubjecled

to infamy and to the halter. Doubtlefs, the

generals Clinton and Wafliington were equally

culpable, in felecling an Andre and a Hale to

hazard all the hopes of youth and talents, on

* The court conlifted of fourteen very refpedable offi-

cers, of whom generdl Greene was prefident. See tiia.i

of major Andre.
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the precarious die of executing with fuccefs, a

bufinefs to which fo much deception and baie-

n-efs is attached.

But the fate of Andre was lamented by the

enemies of his nation : his fuiferings were

foothed by the politenefs and generolity of the

commander in chief, and the officers of the

American army. The gloom of imprifonment

was cheered in part, and the terrors of death

mitigated, by the friendly intercourfe and con-

verfe of benevolent minds j and the tear of

compaffion was drawn from every pitying eye,

that beheld this accompiiflied youth a victim to

the ufasres of war. While the unfortunate
o

Hale, detected in the effort of gaining intelli-

gence of the defigns of the enemies of his coun-

try, in tlie fame clandefune manner, had been

hanged in the city of New York, without a day

lent to paufe on the awful tranfition from time

to eternity.*

This event took place foon after the action

on Long Illand. The dilemma to which he

was reduced, and the fituation of his army, ren-

dered it expedient for general Wafhington tp

endeavour to gain fome intelligence of the de-

* See an account of captain Hale's execution, in 'he

Britiih Remembrancer, and other hiftorical records.

VOL. II. 2.„.K
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figns, and fubfequent operations of fir William

Howe, and the army under his command. This

being intimated by colonel Smallwood to cap-

tain Hale, a young gentleman of unimpeachable

character and rifmg hopes, he generoully offer-

ed to rifli his life for the fervice of his country,

in the perilous experiment. He ventured into

the city, was detected, and with the fame frank-

nefs and liberality of mind that marked the

character of Andre, acknowledged that he was

employed in a bulinefs that could not be for-

given by his enemies ; and, without the fmallefl

trait of compaffion from any one, he was tru-

elly infulted, and executed with difgraceful

rigor. Nor was he permitted to bid a melan-

choly adieu to his friends, by conveying letters

to inform them of the fatal cataflrophe, that

prematurely robbed them of a beloved fon.

The, lives of two fuch valuable young ofEcers,

thus cut off in the morning of expectation,were

limilar in every thing but the treatment they

received from the hands of their enemies. The

reader will draw the parallel, or the contrail,

between the conduct of the Britifh and the

Americans, on an occafion that demanded equal

humanity and tendernefs from every beholder,

and make his own comment.

A perfonal interview, at the requeft of fir

Henry Clinton, took place between the generals

Robertfon and Greene j and every thing in the



"O*

The propriety and dignity with wiiich he

had written to general Wafliington, on hisfirft

becoming a prifoner ; the acknowledgment of

his rank and condition in life, the manner of

his detection, l^e accident of his being betrayed

within the American pofts ; and indeed fuch

was his whole deportment, that the feelings of

humanity forbade a wifh for the operation of

the risrorous maxims of war.
't>"

It was thought neceflary, that he fhould be

adjudged the viclim of policy ; but refentment

towards him w^as never harbored in any bofom.

He gratefully acknowledged the kindnefs and

civilities he received from the American oiii-

cers ; but he wifhed fome amelioration of fome

part of his fentence : his fenlibility was wound-.

ed by the manner in which he was doomed

to die.

1780.
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power of ingenuity, humanity, or affeclion, was chap xvh.

propofed by general Robertfon to prevent the

fate of the unhappy Andre. It was urged that

he went from the Vulture under the limdion of

a flag ; and that general Arnold had, as he had

a right to do, admitted him within the American
lines. But major Andre had too much lincerity

to make ufe of any fubterfuge not founded in

truth : in the courfe of his examination, he

with the utmoft candor acknowledged, that " it

" was impofiible for him to fuppofe he came on
" fhore under the fanclion of a flasr.'"
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He wrote general Wafliington the day before

his execution, that—" Buoyed above the terror

" of death, by the confcioufnefs of a life devo-

" ted to honorable purfuits, ftained with no ac-

" tion that can give me remorfe, I truft that

" the requeft 1 make to your excellency at this

" feverc period, and which is to fbften my laft

" moments, will not be rejected."

" Sympathy towards a foldier, will furely in-

" duce you to adapt the mode of my death to

" the fcelin2;s of a man of honor."

" Let me hope, fu*, that if aught in my char-

" after imprefles you with efteem towards me ;

" if aught in my misfortunes marks me the vic-

" tim of policy, not of refentment ; I fhall ex-

" perience the operation of thbfe feelings in

" your brcaft, by being informed, I am not to

'= die on a gibbet."

This his laft and pathetic requeft, to die as a

foldier and a man of honor, not as a criminal,

the Severity of military rules pronounced inad-

miilible ; and this gallant and amiable young of-

ficer fell as a traitor, amidft the armies of

America, but without a perfonal enemy : every

tongue acceded to the juftice of his fentence,

yet every eye dropped a tear at the neceility of

its execution. Many perfons, from the im-

pulfe of humanity, thought that general Wafli-

ington might, confiftently with his character as
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a ibldier and a patriot, have meliorated the fen- chap. xvn.

tence of death fo far, as to have faved, at his

own earneft requeft, this amiable young man
from the ignominy of a gallows, by permitting

him to die in a mode more confonant to the

ideas of the brave, the honorable, and the vir-

tuous. \

When general Arnold was firft apprifed of

the deteclion of major Andre, and that he was

conducted to head-quarters, he was ftruck with

aftonifhment and terror, and in the agitation

and agonies of a mad man, he called for a

horfe, mounted inftantly, and rode down a

craggy fteep, never before explored on horfe-

back. He took a barge, and under a flag he

paffed Verplank's Point, and foon found himfelf

fafe beneath the guns of the Vulture floop of

war. Before he took leave of the bargemen,

he made them very generous offers if they

would act as diflionorably as he had done : he

promifed them higher and better wages, if they

would defert their country and enlill in the fer-

vice of Britain ; but they fpurned at the offer,

and were permitted to return. Perhaps, had

thefe American watermen been apprifed of the

full extent of Arnold's criminality, they would

have adted with as much refolution as the trio

who feized major Andre, and have fecured Ar-

nold, when he might have fuffered the punifh-

ment he deferved.
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cnAF.xv,!. After Arnold had got fafe to New York, he
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wrote to general Wafhington in behalf of his

wife ; endeavoured to juftify his own condud,

and his appointment and conference with An-

dre ; claimed his right to fend a flag to the en-

emy for any purpofes he might think proper,

while he held a refpeftable command in the

American army ; and urged the releafe of major

Andre with art, infolence, and addrefs. He did

not flop here, but on the feventh of October,

five days after the execution of Andre, he fent

out an addrefs to the people of America, fabri-

cated under the aufpices of his new mailers,

and couched in very infolent and overbearing

language. He call many indecent refledions

on congrefs, on his countrymen, on the French

nation, and on the alliance between America

and France.

Soon after his arrival in New York, he re-

ceived the price of his fidelity, ten thoufand

pounds flerUng, in cafti,—and of his honor, in

a new commiffion under the crown of Great

Britain.

The generals Clinton and Robertfon did ev-

ery thing to fave the life of their favorite An-

dre, except delivering up the traitor Arnold.

To this exchange, general Wafhington would

readily have acceded ; but a propofal of this na-

ture could not be admitted ; for, however be-

loved or efleemed the individual may be, per-
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fonal regards muft yield to political exigencies, chap xvh.

Thus while the accompliflied Andre was per-

mitted to die by the hand of the common exe-

cutioner, the infamous Arnold was careffed,

rewarded, and promoted to high rank in the

Britifli army.

The American government was not remifs in

all proper encouragement to fignal inftances of

faithful attachment to the intereft and fervice

of their country. Congrefs ordered, that the

three private foldiers who had rejected the of-

fers of Andre on his detection, fhould each of

them be prefented with a filver medal, two

hundred dollars annually during life, and the

thanks of congrefs, acknowledging the high

fenfe they retained of the virtuous condud of

Paulding, WiIIia??is, and Vanvert,

Sir Henry Clinton had fo high an opinion of

general Arnold's military abilities, and placed

fuch entire confidence in this infamous traitor

to his country, that he vefted him with com-

mands of high truft and importance ; and for a

time placed his fole dependence on him for the

ravage of the borders of Virginia. He had now

the fole command in the Chefapeake ; and by

his rapacity he was qualified to furprife and

plunder : his talents for profecuting hoftilities

by unexpected attack and maffacre, were well

known in both armies. But affairs in Virginia

beginning to wear a more ferious afpeft, gene-
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CHAP. xvii. rai Clinton thought it not proper to leave gen-

eral Arnold to his own diibretion for any length

of time, without the fupport and affiftance of

officers of more refpeftable charafter, who we
ihall fee were appointed, and fent forward the

beginning of the next year.

We leave the operations of the Britiih com-

manders in their feveral departments, for the

prefent, and again advert to fome interefting

circumftances, and new difappointments, that

took place towards the clofe of the prefent year,

and filled the mind of every true American

with the utmoft concern. There had yet been

no treaty or public ftipulations between the

United States and any foreign nation, except

France : but circumftances had been ripening to

bring forward immediate negociations with the

Dutch republic,

Holland was at this period in a more delicate

fituation than almoil any other European power.

Great Britain claimed her as an ally, and held

up the obligations of patronage and protection

in ftrong language : but the nature of the dif-

pute between Great Britain and her tranfatlan-

tic domains, as well as the commercial views of

the Belgian provinces, interefted the merchants,

the burgomafters, and the penlioners of Hol-

land, in favor of America ; while the partiality

of the ftadtholder, his family, and the court

connexions, were altogether Britilh ; or at
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leaft, the motives of intereft, affection, or fear, chap. xvn.

held them up in that light.

In the intermediate time, the clandeftine af-

fiftance given by the Dutch merchants was very

advantageous to America ; and the private en-

couragement of fome of the magiftrates of the

United Netherlands, that a treaty of alliance

and the ftrifteft amity might in time be accom-

plifhcd between the two republics, heightened

the expedations of the American congrefs.

None of the principal charadcrs among the

Batavians, were more zealouily intereftcd in

the fuccefs of the American ftruggle for inde-

pendence, than Robert Jafper Van der Capellen,

lord of Marfch.

This worthy Dutchman, as early as the fev-

enth of December, one thoufand feven hundred

and feventy-eight,had folicited a correfpondence

with feveral of the moll prominent characters

in America. A more correct and judicious cor-

refpondent he could not have felecled, than

governor Trumbull of Connecticut, whofe mer-

its as a man, a patriot, and a chriftian, cannot

be too highly appreciated. This gentleman

was diflinguifhed in each line of this triple char-

after : as a man, his abilities were confpicuous,

his comprehenfion clear, and his judgment cor-

reft. The fedatenefs of his mind qualified him

VOL. II. 2....L
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cuAP.xvn. for the patriot, and the friend of a young and,

growing country, whofe manufactures had been

checked, her commerce cramped, and their lib-

erties (for the enjoyment of which they had

fled to a diftant world) curtailed ; and in no

inftance did he ever deviate from the principles

of the revolution. His uniform condud: as a

chriftian, was not lefs lignal ; his integrity and

uprightnefs, his benevolence and piety, and the

purity and Umplicity of his manners, through

a long life, approached as near the example of

the primitive patterns of a fublime religion, as

that of any one raifed to eminence of office,

v/ho, by the flatteries of their fellow-men, are

too often led to forget themfelves, their coun-

try, and their God.

The baronVan der Capellen was a zealous fup-

porter of the Americans in their claim to inde-

pendence, and pre-difpofed many of his country-

men to unite cordially with them, and enter

into treaties of amity and commerce, previous

to the arrival of a minifter at the Hague,^ to ne-

gociate on that fubjeft.

In one of his letters to governor Trumbull

he Iiad obferved, " that among other caufes of

" diftruft, in relation to the credit of America,
" was the falfe intelligence which the Englifh in-

" ceffantly circulate,the effects ofwhich thefriends
" of the Americans cannot deftroy, for the want
" of information : that it was of the laft impor-
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^"^ tance to enable them by authentic relations,

" which fliould contain nothing but what was

^^prea/ely true, and in which even the difad-

*' vantages inseparable from the chances of war,
^' fliould not be concealed ; in order to enable

" them from time to time, to give an idea of
" the aclual flate of things, and of what is re-

" ally palling on the other fide of the ocean."

He added :
—" If you choofe, fir, to honor

*' me with fuch a correfpondence, be allured

" that I fhall make a proper ufe of it. Com-
" munications apparently in confidence, hav%fl
*' much ilronger influence than tliofe which ap-

*' pear in public." He obferved, that " a de-

" fcription of the prefent ftate and advantages

" of United America ; of the forms of govern-

*' ment in its different republics ; of the facility

" with which ftrangers there may eftablifh

" themfelves, and find a fubfiflence ; of the

" price of lands, both cultivated and unimprov-

" ed, of cattle, provifions, &c. ; with a fuccinct

*' hiftory of the prefent war, and the cruelties

" committed by the Englifli,—^would excite af-

" tonifhment in a country, where America is

*' known but through the medium of the ga-

" zettes."

Governor Trumbull had not hefitated to

comply with this requeft : he had detailed a

fuccin^l narrative of paft and prefent circum-
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ftances, and the future profpe<^s of America;

for a part of which the reader is referred to the

Appendix.* The baron Capellen obferves on

the above letter of this gentleman, that *^^ it was
*' to be regretted that fo handfome, fo energetic

'^ a defence of the American caufe, fliould be

'' fliut up in the port-folio of an individual

:

'' that he had communicated it with difcretion

" in Amfterdam ; and that it had made a very

" ftrong impreffion on all who had read it."

Thefe favorable difpofitions among many per-

fons of high confideration in the United Neth-

erlands, whofe anceftors had fufFered fo much

to fecure their own liberties, led congrefs to ex-

pect their aid and fupport, in a conteft fo inter-

efting to republican opinion, and the general

freedom of mankind. It forbade any farther de-

lay in the councils of America. Congrefs were

convinced no time was to be loft ; but that a

minifter with proper credentials, fhould imme-

diately appear in a public charader at the

Haorue ; or if that Ihould be found inadmiili-

ble, that he fliould have inftru<5tions to regulate

any private negociations, according to the dic-

tates of judgment, difcretion, or necefTity.

Accordingly, early in the prefent year, the

honorable Henry Laurens of South Carolina,

late prefident of the continental congrefs, was

* See Appendix, Note No. IX.
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veiled with this important commifTion. Per-

haps a more judicious choice of a public min-

ifter could not have been made throughout the

ftates. From his prudence, probity, politenefs,

and knowledge of the world, Mr. Laurens was

competent to the truft, and well qualified for

the execution thereof : but he was unfortu-

nately captured on his way by admiral Edwards,

carried to Newfoundland, and from thence fent

to England, where he experienced all the rigors

of feverity ufually infii(fted on ftate criminals.

Before Mr. Laurens left the foggy atmof-

phere of Newfoundland, an apparent inftance of

the deep-rooted jealoufy harbored in the breafts

of the Britilh officers, againft all Americans who
fell into theirhands, v/as difcovered bythe refufal

of admiral Edwards to permit, at Mr. Laurens's

requeft, Mr. Winflow Warren to accompany

him to Europe, in the frigate in which he failed.

This youth was the fon of a gentleman who
had been veiled with fome of the firft and moft

refped:able offices of truft and importance in

America ; he was captured on his way to Eu-

rope, a few weeks before Mr. Laurens, to whom
he had introdudory letters from fome of the

firft charaders in America, to be delivered on

his arrival at the Hague : their unfortunate

meeting as prifoners on this dreary fpot, gave

him an early opportunity to prefent them. No
cartel had yet been fettled for the exchange of

1780.
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cHAPxvir. prifoners ; and fenfibly touched with compaf-

fion for their fufFerings, Mr. Warren vokmta-

rily engaged to remain as an hoftage till that

arrangement might take place. The admiral

confented to fend a great number of Americans

to Bofton, on Mr. Warren's word of honor,

that an equal number of Britilh prifoners would

be returned.

Mr. Laurens wiftied to anticipate his releafe,

from the generous feelings of his own mind, as

well as from the delicacy of fentiment and the

accompliflied manners of Mr. Warren ; and

though they were both treated with the utmoft

politenefs by admiral Edwards, he refufed to

gratify thefe gentlemen in their mutual wifhes

to be fellow-paflengers, as they were fellow-

prifoners : but the admiral permitted Mr.War-

ren, within three or four days after Mr. Lau-

rens's departure, to take paffage in another

frigate, bound diredly to England.

Mr. Laurens took an affedionate leave of

Mr. Warren, and requefted him to write his

friends, or to tell theni if he reached America

before him, that " though he was an old man,

" who had recently loft all his eftates in Charlef-

« ton by the capture of that city, and had now

« loft his liberty, that he was ftill the fame ;

" firm, cheerful, and unruffled by the Ihocks of

« fortune,"
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When Mr. Laurens frrived in England, he chap. xv,i.

was committed to the tower, confined to verv ~~ *

1780
narrow apartments, and denied all interconrfe

with his friends. There Mr. Warren faw him
when he arrived in England, near enough to

exchange a falute, but they were not permitted

to fpeak to each other.

It is obfervable that the defedion of general

Arnold, and the capture of Mr. Laurens, took
place within a few days of each other. Thefe

two circumflances operated on the pafiions of

men in a contrafted point of view. The treach-

ery of Arnold was beheld with irritation and
difdain, by his former military affociates, and

with the utmofl difgufl and abhorrence through

all America. The fate of Mr. Laurens awaken-

ed the better feelings of the human heart. As
an individual of the highefl refpectability, all

who knew him were pained with apprehen-

lions, left he lliould be fubje<5led to perfonal

danger or fufferings. As a diplomatic oflicer,

the firft public character that had been fent to

the Batavian provinces, it was feared, his cap-

tivity and detention might have an unfavora-

ble efFe<5t on the foreign relations of America,

and particularly on their connexion with Hol-

land. Indeed a variety of circumftances that

took place through the fummer and autumn

of this, did not augur the mofl propitious

promifes, relative to the operations of the next

year.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Revolt of the Pennfylvania Line—Difcontents in other

Parts of the Army.—Paper Medium funk.—Some aftive

Movements of Don Bernard de Galvez in America

War between Great Britain and Spain opened in Eu-

rope by the Siege of Gibraltar.—Short View of Diplo-

matic Tranfadtions between America and feveral Euro-

pean Powers.—Emprefs of Ruflia refufes to treat with

the American States.

ClIA? XVIII.

1780.

W E have already feeii the double difappoint-

ment experienced by the United States, occa-

fioned by the capture of one army in South

Carolina under general Lincoln, and the defeat

of another commanded by general Gates in

North Carolina, who was fent forward with

the higheft expedations of retrieving affairs in

that quarter We have feen the complicated

embarraffments of the United States, relative

to railing, paying, and Supporting a permanent

army We have feen the pernicious effefts of

a depreciating currency, and the beginning of

a fpirit of peculation and regard to private in-

tereft, that was not expelled from the former

habits and profeflions of Americans We have

feen the difappointments and delay relative to

foreign negociations We have feen both the

patient fufferings of the American army under

the greateft neceflity, and the riling reftleflhefs
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that foon pervaded nearly the whole body of chap xvm.

the foldiery ; and we have alf© feen the defer- „

tion of a general oiEcer, in whom confidence

had been placed as a; man of courage : we left

Arnold ftlgmatized as a traitor, and in all the

pride and infolence of a Britifh general, newly
veiled with command in reward of villany, be-

ginning under the Britifh liandard, his career

of ravage and depredation in Virginia.

In addition to the alarmino: circumftances aL

ready recapitulated, at the clofe of the preced-

ing year, the moft dangerous fymptoms were

exhibited in the conduci of a part of the army,

which broke out in revolt ; and the feceffion

of the whole Pennfylv^ania line fpread a tempo-

rary difmay.

. On the firft of January, one thoufand feven 1781.

hundred and eighty-one, upwards of a thou-
'

fand men belonging to that line, marched in a

body from the camp ; others, equally difafFecf-

ed, fobn followed them. They took an advan-

tageous ground, chofe for their leader a ferjeant

major, a Britifh defertcr, and faluted him as

their major general. On the third day of their

revolt, a melTage was fent from the officers of

the American camp : this they refufed to re-

ceive ; but to a flag which followed, requefling

to know their complaints and intentions, they

VOL. IT, 2....M
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CHAP. xvni. replied, that " they had ferved three years 5

"T" '* that they had engaged to ferve no longer
;

" nor would they return, or difperfe, until their

" grievances were redrelfed, and their arrear-

*' ages paid/'

General Wayne, who commanded the line^

had been greatly beloved and refpe^led by the

foldiery, nor did he at firft himfelf doubt, but

that his influence would foon bring them back

to their duty. He did every thing in the pow-

er of a fpirited and judicious officer, to diffipate

their murmurs, and to quiet their clamors, in

the beginning of the infurreftion : but many
of them pointed their bayonets at his breaft j

told him to be on his guard ; that they were de-

termined to march to congrefs to obtain a re-

drefs of grievances ; and that, though they re-

fpecled him as an officer, and loved his perfony

yet, if he attempted to fire on them, " he was
" a dead man."

Sir Henry Clinton foon gained intelligence

of the confulion and danger into which the

Americans were plunged. He improved the

advantageous moment, and made the revolters^

every tempting offer, to increafe and fix their

defection. He fent feveral perfons to offer, in

his name, a pardon for all paft offences, an im-

mediate payment of their full demands on con-

grefs, and protection from the Britilli govern-

ment. He delired them to fend proper perfons
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to Amboy, to treat farther, and engaged that a chap. xvm.

body of Britilh troops was ready for their ef-

cort.*

How far the condud of fir Henry Clinton is

to be juftified by the laws of war, we leave to

the decifion of military chara(5lers ; but to the

impartial fpeciator, though fo often praclifed by

officers of confideration and name, it appears an

underhand interference, beneath the character

of a brave and generous commander, to ftimu-

late by thofe fecret methods, a difcontented

clafs of foldiers, to turn the points of their

fwords againft their country and their former

friends.

But the intrigues of the Britifli officers, and

the meafurcs of their commander in chief, had

not the fmalleft influence : the revolted line,

though diflatisfied and difgufted, appeared to

have no inclination to join the Britilh army.

They declared with one general voice, that was

there an immediate neceffity to call out the

American forces, they would ftill fight under

the orders of the congreflional officers. Seve-

ral Britifh fpies were detected, bufily employed

in endeavouring to increafe the ferment, who
were tried and executed with little ceremony.

* See fir Henry Clinton's letter to lord George Ger-

jnaine, January, one thouiaad iuvcu hundred and eighty*

one.
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The prudent condud of the commander in

chief, and the difpofition which appeared in

government to do juftice to their troops, fub-=

Qued the fpirit of mutiny. A refpectable com-

mittee was fent from congrefs to hear their

complaints, and as far as poflible to relieve their

fufferings. Thofe whofe term of enliftment

was expired, were paid off and difcharged ; the

reafonable demands of others fatisfied ; and a

general pardon granted to the offenders, who
returned cheerfully to their duty,

The difcontented and mutinous fpirit of the

troops was not, however, entirely eradicated

:

the fources of difquietude in an army iituatecl

like the prefent, were too many to fupprefs at

once. They were without pay, without cloth-

ing fuificient for the calls of nature ; and not

fatisfied with the afiurances of future compen-

fation, their murmurs were too general, and

their complaints loud and preffing.

The contagion of the mutinous example of

the Pennfylvania line, had fpread in fome de-

gree its dangerous influence over other parts of

the army : it operated more particularly on a

part of the Jerfey troops, foon after the pacifi-

cation of the diforderly Pennfylvania foldiers,

though not with equal faccefs and impunity to

themfelves. They were unexpectedly furround-

ed by a detachment from the main body of the

irmy, and ordered to parade without theiv
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;arms : on discovering fome reluftance to obey, chap. xvbi.

colonel Sprout, of the Maflachufetts divifion,

was directed to advance with a party, and de-

mand their compliance within five minutes.

As their numbers v^'ere not fufficient for refift-

ance, they fubmitted without oppofition. A
few of the principal leaders of the revolt, were

tried by a court-martial and adjudged guilty :

as a fecond general pardon, without any penal

infliclions, would have had a fatal effect on the

army, two of them fuffered death for their mu-

tinous conducT:.

Tliis example of feverity put a period to ev=

ery fymptom of open revolt, though not to the

filent murmurs of the American army. They

iHll felt heavily the immediate inconveniences

of the deficiency of almofl every article necef-

fary to life : they had little fubfiftence, and fel-

dom any covering, except what was forced

from the adjacent inhabitants by military pow-

er. Thefe circumflances were aggravated by

the little profpecl there flill appeared of filUng

their battahons, and eftablifliing a permanent

army. Every evil had been enhanced, and ev-

ery pleafmg anticipation darkened, by the gen-

eral ifagnation of paper money, previous to the

abfolute death of fuch a ruinous medium of in-

tcrcourfe between man and man. It had cre-

ated fufpicion and apprehenlion in every mind,

and led every one relurlantly to part with their
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CHAP. xviu. fpecie, before they knew the fate of a currency^

~T ac^onizino; in the laft pansrs of dillolution.
1781. t. ^ to

The fucceiTes at the northward had indeed

given a fpring to expectation and aclion ; but

the gloomy appearances of affairs at the fouth-

ward, the ineffective movements in the central

ilates, and the perfeverance of the king and

parliament of Britain, in their meafures againft

the colonies, notwithflanding their recent con-

nexion with a potent foreign power, wrapt in

the clouds of uncertainty, the final termination

of the prefent confiicl.

Thefe were difcouragements that in theory

might be thought infurmountable : but Amer-

ican Independence was an object of too great

magnitude, to link under the temporary evils,

or the adventitious circumftances of war.

That great fource of moral turpitude, the cir-

culating paper, which had languilhed the lall

year until without fmew or nerve for any ef-

feclive purpofe, died of itfelf in the prefent,

without any vihble wound, except from the

immenfe quantity counterfeited in New York,

and elfewhere under Britilh influence. In a

confidential letter to lord George Germaine

about this time, general Clinton obferved, that

" the experiments fuggefted by your lordfliip

" have been tried ; no afTiflances that could be

*' drawn from the power of gold, or the arts of
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*^ counterfeiting, have been left unattempted t chap, xvhl

^' but ftill the currency, like the widow's cruife
"^

" of oil, has not failed."
**^^*'

It is true, indeed, that the currency anfwer=

ed moft of the purpofes of congrefs, for fome
time after the date of the letter from which the

above extrad is taken. When the paper ceafed

to circulate, no one mourned or feemed to feel

its lofs ; nor was it fucceeded by any ftagnation

of bulinefs, or derangement of order. Every

one rejoiced at the annihilation of fuch a de-

ceptive medium, in full hope that confidence

between neighbour and neighbour, which this

had deftroyed, Vv^ould again be reftored.

The immenfe heaps of paper trafli, denomi-

nated money, which had been uiliered into ex-

iftence from neceffity, were from equal neceflity

locked up in darknefs, there to wait fome^

renovating day to re-inflamp fome degree of

value, on what had deceived many into an ideal

opinion that they polTeffed property. It was
not long after this paper intercourfe ceafed, be-

fore filver and gold appeared in circulation, fuf-

ficient for a medium of trade and other pur=

pofes of life. Much of it was brought from

the iioarded bags of the mifer, who had con-

cealed it in vaults inftead of lendinsf it to his

diftrelTed countrymen ; and much more of the

precious metals were put into circulation, by
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the fums fent/rom Europe to fupport a Britiih

army in captivity, and for the pay of the fleets

and troops of France, which were fent forward

to the afliftance of the Americans.

Notwithlfanding all the baneful evils of a

currency of only a nominal yaiue, that fluctuates

from day to day, it would have been impollible

for the colonies to have carried on a war, in

oppofition to the povv^er of Great Britain, with-

out this paper fubilitute for real fpecie. They
were not opulent, though a competence had

generally followed their induitry. Ther@

were few among themfelves wealthy enough to

loan money for public purpofes : foreigners

were long fliy ; and appeared evidently reluc-

tant at the idea of depoiiting their monies in

the hands of a government, with whom they

had but recently commenced an acquaintance,

France Indeed, after the declaration of inde-

pendence, generoufiy lent of her treafures, to

fupport the claims of liberty and of the United

States, againft the ftrong hand of Britain ; but

Spain kept her fingers on the Airings of her

purfe, though as obferved above, America had

fent feveral agents to the court of Madrid, to

folicit aid : nor was it until the year one t-iou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-two, that even

Holland opened her's to any effective purpofe,

for the pecuniary calls that accumulated beneath
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the wafte of war, in which their fifter republic

was involved.

A few obfervatlons on the eventful tranfac-

tions which took place among the nations of

Europe this year, may here be properly intrO"

duced, before a farther continuance of the nar-

rative of the war. This is neceffary to give a

clearer idea of the connexion brought forward

between America and feveral foreign nations,

befides France and Spain, before the pride of

Great Britain could condefcend to acknowledge

the independence of the United States.

Previous to lord Cornwallis's laft campaign

in America, moft of the belligerent powers in

Europe had flood aloof, in a pofture of expec-

tation, rather than immediate action, as waiting

the events of time, to avail themfelves of co-

operation when convenient, with that fide that

might offer the greateft advantage, when weigh-

ed in the political fcale by which the intereft of

all nations is generally balanced.

France had long fince acknowledged the in-»

dependence of America ; and the whole houfe

of Bourbon now fupported the claim of the

United States, though there had yet been no

direct treaty between America and Spain. It

had been the general expectation for fome time

VOL. II. 2....N

CHAP. XVIII.

1781.
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eHAp.xviii. before it took place, that Spain would finally

j-gj
unite with France in fupport of the American^

caufe. From this expectation, the Spaniards in

South America had prepared themfelves for a

rupture, a confiderable time before any formal

declaration of war had taken place, between the

courts of Madrid and St. James. They were

in readinefs to take the earliefl advantaafe of

fuch an event. They had accordingly feized

Penfacola in Weft Florida, and feveral Britifli

pofts on the Miffiiippi, before the troops ftation-

ed there had any intimation that hoftilities

were denounced in the ufual ftyle, between the

crowns of England and Spain.

Don Bernard de Galvez, governor of Louifi-

ana, had proclaimed the independence of Amer-
ica at New Orleans, at the head of all the forces

he could collect, as early as the nineteenth of

Augaft, one thoufand feven hundred and fev-

enty-nine, and had proceeded immediately to

furprife and conquer wherever he could, the

unguarded fettlements claimed by the crown of

Britain. The Britiflj navy, generally mafters

of the ocean, had, early after hoftilities com-

menced, beaten fome of the Spanifh Ihips, in-

tercepted the convoys, and captured or deftroy-

ed feveral of the homeward bound fleets of

merchantmen. But by the time we are upon,

the arms of Spain had been fuccefsful in feveral

enterprifes by fea : at the Bay of Honduras and
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in the Weft Indies, they alfb loon after gained cHAPxvm,

1781.
feveral other advantages of fome moment.

Don Bernard de Galvez had concerted a plan

with the governor of the Havannah, to furprife

Mobille. He encountered ftorms, dangers, dif-

appointments, and difficulties, almoft innumer-

ble. This enterprifmg Spaniard recovered

however, in fome meafure,his loffes ; and receiv-

ing a reinforcement from the Havannah, with

a part of the regiment of Navarre, and fome

other auxiliaries, he repaired to, and landed

near Mobille. He fummoned the garrifon to

furrender, who, after a fhort defence, hung out

a white flag, and a capitulation took place, by

which the Engliih garrifon furrendered them-

felves prifoners of war.

In Europe, the war had been opened on the

fide of Spain, by the fiege of Gibraltar. This

ftrong fortrefs had been clofely invefted by a

powerful fleet and army, for fome time. The

piratical ftates of Barbary, who, to the difgrace

of Europe, were permitted to war upon, or to

make tributary ail the nations, had been re-

cently difgufted with Great Britain ; and fuch a

defection had taken place, that no relief tould

be expected from that quarter, or any fupplies

of provjfions obtained from them for the gar-

rifon, which was reduced to fuch diftrefs, that

they were feveral weeks without bread, except

a few worm-eaten biicuits, fold at an enormous
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CHAP. xvin. price : a guinea was refufed for a calf's head, a

Z chicken fold for nine fhillinfrs llerlina:, and ev-
1781

ery thing elfe proportionably fcarce and dear ;

until the hardy Britifli veterans found they

* could fublift on the fcanty allowance of a jill or

two of rice per day.

But by the unexampled intrepidity of gene-

ral Elliot, and the equal bravery of Boyd, the

fecond in command ; by the courage and per-

feverance of many gallant Britifli officers, and

the fpirit and conftitutional valor of their

troops, the garrifon was enabled to refift, and

to hold out amidft the diftrefles of famine, and

againft the moft tremendous attack and bom-

bardment that perhaps ever took place. A pro-

digious number of cannon of the heavieft lize^

and a vaft apparatus of mortars, at once fpouted

their torrents of fire and brimftone on that bar-

ren rock. With equal horror and fublimity,

the blaze was poured back by the beJieged,with

little intermillion.

The flieets of flame were fpread over the ad-

jacent feas and the fliipping for three or four

weeks ; when the magnanimous oflicers in the

garrifon, who had been for four days together

without provilions of any kind, except a few

kernels of rice, and a fmall quantity of mouldy

bread, were relieved by the arrival of admiral

Rodney, on his way to the Weft Indies. He
was acompanied by a Britifli fleet under the
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command of admiral Digby, who continued chap.xvui.

there with a number of fhips fufficient for de-

fence, and for the fecurity of a large number of

Spanifh prizes taken by admiral Rodney. He
had fallen in with a fleet of eleven heavy fliips

of the line, commanded by don Juan Langara,

who, after being dangeroully wounded, and his

ihip reduced to a wreck, yielded to the fuperi-

ority of the Britifli flag, as did the San Julien,

commanded by the marquis Modena, and in-

deed nearly the whole of the Spanifh fleet.

Notwithftanding the redu£lion of Gibraltar

was fufpended, we fhall fee the objecl was not

jrelinquifhed. More formidable exertions were

made the next year by the combined forces of

France and Spain, for the completion of this fa-

vorite project.

It was indeed fome time after the accellion of

Spain, before any other European power expli-

citly acknowledged the independence of the

United States : but Mr. Izard, who was fent to

Tufcany, and Mr. William Lee to the court of

Vienna, in one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy-eight, infpired with that lively alTurance

which is fometimes the pledge of fuccefs, had

met with no difcouraging circumflances.

Holland had a ftill more difficult part to afl,

than France, Spain, or perhaps any other Euro-

pean power,who actually had adhered to, or ap-
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GHAP. xviit. peared inclined to favor, the caufe of America*
'' Her embarraffments arofe in part from exiftins

treaties with Great Britain, by which the latter

claimed the Dutch republic as their ally, re=

proached her with ingratitude, and intimated

that by former engagements, that republic was

bound in all cafes, to acl offenfively and defen-

fively with the court of Great Britain. Thus

the meafures of the Batavian provinces were

long impeded, by the intrigues of the Britifli

minifter and the Englifli faction at the Hague,

before their high mightineffes acceded to thq

acknowledgment of American independence.

We have feen above, that the friendly difpo-.

fition of the Batavians towards America was

fuch, in the particular fituation of both repub-

lics, as to render it at once rational and expedi-

ent, for the American congrefs to fend a public

minifter to refide at the Hague, Mr. Laurens,

as already related, was appointed, fent forward,

captured on his way, and detained for fome

time at Newfoundland. The unfortunate cap-

ture of the American envoy, prevented for a

time all public negociations with Holland. He

had been vefted with difcrctionary powers, and

had fuitable inftructions given him, to enter in-

to private contracts and negociations, as exigen-

cies might offer, for the intereft of his country,

until events were ripened for his full admiflion as

imbafiador from the United States of America.
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Mr. Laurens was captured at fome leagues

diftance from Newfoundland. When he found

his own fate was inevitable, he neglected no
precaution to prevent the public papers in his

poffeilion, from falling into the hands of his en-

emies. The Sritifli commander knew not the

rank of his prifoner, until the packages feafon-

ably thrown overboard by Mr. Laurens, were

recovered by a Britifli failor, who had the cour-

age to plunge into the fea with fo much celerity

as to prevent them from finking.

By thefe papers a full difcovery was made,

not only of the nature of Mr. Laurens's com-

miilion, but of the difpofitions of the Batavians

to aid the exertions beyond the Atlantic, for

the liberties of mankind. Their own freedom

was a prize for which their anceftors had ftrug-

gled for more than feventy years, againft the

ftrong hand of defpotifm, before they obtained

the independence of their country.

In Mr. Laurens's trunk, thus recovered, was

found a plan of a treaty of alliance between the

States of Holland and the United States of

America ; alfo, letters from the penfioner of

Amfterdam, with many communications and

letters from the principal gentlemen and mer-

chants in that and many other cities in the

Dutch provinces.

CHAP, xviii.

1781.
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Admiral Edwards confidered the capture of

Mr. Laurens as fo important, that he immedi-

ately ordered a frigate to England for the con-

veyance of this gentleman, and the evidences

of the commiflion on which he had been fent

out. Thefe important papers received in En-

gland, lir Jofeph Yorke, the Britifti minifter

refident at the Hague, was directed by the king

his mafter, to lay the whole of thefe tranfac-

tions before their high mightineffes the flates-

general of the United Provinces.

The Britilh minifter complained loudly, and

in terms of high refentment, of the injuries and

infults offered to Great Britain, by the ungrate-

ful conduct of the republic of Holland. He
urged, that fecretly fupplying the rebellious colo-

nies with the accoutrements for war, was a flep

not to be forgiven : that what had been fuf-

peded before, now appeared clearly ; and that

he had the evidences in his hand, and the names

of the principal confpirators : that the Belgic

provinces were countenancing pubhc negocia-

tions, and on the point of executing treaties of

amity and commerce with the revolted Ameri-

cans. He informed the ftates-general, that the

king of England demanded prompt fatisfaclion

for'thefe offences : that as a proof of their dis-

avowal of thefe meafures, he required immedi-

ate and exemplary punifliment to be inflicted

on the penfioner Van Berkel, and his accom-
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piices, as difturbers of the public peace, and vi- chap. xvnr.

olaters of the law of nations.
———

,

1781.

Notwithftanding the refentment of the Brit-

ifh envoy, the conduct of the Dutch court re-

mained for fome time fo equivocal, that neither

Great Britain or America was fully fatisfied

with their determinations. It is true, a treaty

with the United States was for fome time poft-

poned ; .but the anfwer of their high mighti-

neffes to the memorial and remonftrances of fir

Jofeph Yorke, not being fufficiently condefcend-

ing and decided, his difguft daily increafed.

He informed his court in very difadvantageous

terms, of the effed: of his repeated memorials,

of the conduct of their high mightincfles, and

of that of the principal characters of the Bata-

vian provinces at large.

Great Britain foon after, in the recefs of par-

liament, amidft all her other difficulties, at war

with France, Spain, and America, and left

alone by all the other powers of Europe, to de-

cide her own quarrels, announced hoftilities

againft the Netherlands ; and a long manifefto

from the kins; was fent abroad in the latter

part of December, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty.

A declaration of war againft the republic of

Holland, by the king of Great Britain, was very

VOL. II, 2.,..o
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unpleafing to mod of the northern powers.

The baron Nolken, the Swedifh ambaffador refi-

dent at the court of London, remonftrated

againft it in a ftate paper, in wliich he obferv-

ed, " that the flame of war, kindled in another

" hemifphere, had communicated to Europe

;

" but the king of Sweden ftill flattered hirnfeif^

'' that this conflagration would not extend be-

«« yond its firfl bounds ; and particularly that a

" nation entirely commercial, which had made
*' neutrality the invariable foundation of its con-

" dud, would not have been enveloped in it

:

" and yet, neverthelefs, this has happened, al-

'* moft in the very moment when that power

'^ had entered into the mofl inoffenfive engage-

«^ ments, with the king and his tv/o northern^

" allies.

** If the moft exad impartiality that was ever

"obferved, could not exempt the,king from

" immediately feeling the inconveniences of

" war, by the confiderable lofTes fuftained by

" his commercial fubjeds, he had much greater

" reafon to apprehend the confequences, when

i" thofe troubles were going to be extended ;

" when an open war between Great Britain

" and the republic of Holland multiplied them ;

*<and to conclude, when neutral conimerce was

« about to endure new fhacMes, by the hoftili-,

" ties committed between thofe two powers.'*

He added :—" The king could not but wifh fm-

« cerely, that the meafures taken by.the emprel^.
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" of Ruflia, for extinguifliing this new war in chap, xvul

^' its beffiiming;, mifrht be crowned with the ,^ .

" moft perfect fucccfi."
'"^ ^^"°^ ^'" ''. "'^

'
'"•

But, indifferent to the remonftrances and

memorials of the potentates of Europe, Great

Britain, hoftile, wealthy, powerful, and proud,

appeared regardlefs of their refentment, and

ready to bid defiance, and fpread the wafte of

war among all nations^

The capture of Mr. Laurens was however no

fmali embarraffrnent to the Eritifli miniftry.

Their pride v/ould not iuffer them to recognife

his public character j they dared not condemn

him as a rebel ; the independence of America

was too far advanced, and there were too many

captured noblemen and officers in the United

States to think of fuch a ftep, left imm.ediate

retaliation iliould be made ; and his bufinefs

was found too confequential to admit of his re-

leafe. He v/as confined in the tower, forbidden

the ufe of pen, ink, and paper, and all fecial in-

tercourfe with any one ; and was even inter-

dicted any converfe with a young fon, who had

been feveral years in England for his education.

Tliere he fuffered a long imprifonment at his

own expenfe, until many months had elapfed,

and many unexpected events had taken place,

that made it expedient to offer him his Uberty

without any eciuivalent. This he refufed to ac-
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cHAP.xvm. cept, from the feelings of honor, as congrefs at

"^ that time, had offered general Burgoyne in ex-

change for Mr. Laurens.

Aod bail

•'^The integrity of Mr. Laurens could not be

harped either by flatteries or menaces, though

his health was much impaired by his fevere and

incommodious confinement. It was intimated

to him at a certain period of his imprifonmeiit,

that it might operate in his favor, if he would

advife his fon, colonel John Laurens, to with-

draw himfelf from the court of France, wi^ere

he was then executing with fuccefs, a commif-

fion from congrefs to negociate a loan ofmoney,

and folicit farther aid both by fea and land, in

behalf of the American States.

The firmnefs of Mr, Laurens was not fhaken

by the propofal. He replied with equal conjB-

dence, both in the affeftion of his fon and the

delicacy of his honor. He obferved, that " fuch

" was the filial regard of his fon, that he knew
*' he would not hefitate to forfeit his life for his

" father ; but that no confideration would in-

" duce colonel Laurens to relinquifh his honor,

" even were it poflible for any circumftance to

" prevail on his father to make the improper

1' *'Tequeft."

Immediately after the news of Mr. L'aurfens's

capture, imprifonment, and detention in En-

gland, the American congrefs dire6:ed John
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Adams, efqnire, who had a fecond time been chap.xvih.

fent to Europe in a public character, to leave

France and repair to Holland, there to tranfad

affairs with the ftates-general, which had before

been entrufted to the fidelity of Mr. Laurens.

Mr. Adams's commifTion was enlarged : from a

confidence in his talents and integrity, he was

'veiled with ample powers for negociation, for

the forming treaties of alliance, commerce, or

the loan of monies, for the XTnited States of

America. Not fettered by inflruclions, we
fhall fee he exercifed his difcretionary powers

with judgment and ability.

Thus in flrift amity with France and Spain,

on the point of a treaty of alliance with the Ba-

tavian republic, Sweden and Denmark balanc-

ing, and nearly determined on a connexion with

America, her foreign relations in general wore

a very favorable afped.

The emprefs of Ruilia only, among the Eu-

ropean nations where an intercourfe was open-

ed, refufed peremptorily to receive any minifler

at her court, under the authority of the con-

grefs of the United States of America. Over-

tures were made to the haughty fovereign of

the Ruilian empire, early enough to evince the

hiQ-h confideration in which her arms and her

charafter were viewed in America, as well as

in Europe ; but without the leaft fhadow of

fuccefs, Determiiied to maintain herjndepcn-
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dent dignity, and hold the neutral pofltion fhtj

had cliofen, flie did not even deign to fee the

perfon fent on by congrefs, to acl as agent at

the court of Peterfburgh : but fhe concluded

the buiinefs with the policy of the ftatefman,

the addrefs of her fex, and the fuperiority of

the emprei^ Catharine,
•ri--q^y%t^vM <ic .

It was indeed doubted by many at the time,

whether Mr. Dana was qualified to act as envoy

at the court of Ruffia, and to negociate with

fuch a potent ftate. He was undoubtedly a,;

man of underflanding, with a due iliare of pro-

feffional knowledge, having been for feveral

years an attorney of eminence. But it was

thouo-ht that he had not either the addrefsj t!he

penetration, the knowledge of courts, or of the

human character, necelTary for a negociator at

the court of a defpotic female, at the head of a

nation of machines, under the abfolute control

of herfelf and her favorites.

It requires equanimity of temper, as well as

true greatnefs of foul, to command or retain

the refped of great ftatefmen and politicians.

Diftinguiflied talents and a pleafnig addrefs,

were peculiarly neceffary for a negociator at the

court of Rufiia, both from the character of the

nation and the monarch. The RufSans were

fanguine and revengeful, and ready by their

precipitate counfels to aid their arbitrary mif-

trefs, in her bold defigiis and defpotic mandates ;
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while flie, as the dictatrefs of Europe, determin- cHAP.xviit

ed the ruin of princes, and the annihilation of

kingdoms.

_' Dill iL'S .: xi^iuaii'3j^H ip liiio:>. axii

On the earlieft notice or an application froiit.

the congrefs of the United States, the emprefs,

after feveral exprellions of civility, containing

a refpectful regard to the interefts of the Amer-

ican ftates, made all proper acknowledgments

to them for the attention paid to herfelf. She

had before granted them the free navigation of

the Baltic, in fpite of the remonftrances of

the Britifh minifter reiident at Peterfburgh,

asfainft it.

She, however, ordered her minifter to inform

the American envoy, that " as mediatrix with

" the emperor of Germany and the king of

" Pruflia, relative to the difputes fubfifting be-

*« tween France, Spain, and Great Britain, flie

" thought it improper for her to acknowledge

" the independence of America, until the refult

" of the mediation was known ; becaufe the

*' provifional articles depended on the definitive

« treaty." That " when the latter was com-

« pleted, fhe fhould be ready to proceed in the

" bufmefs : but that it would be highly im-

"proper for her to treat with America as an

« independent ftate,by virtue of powers or ere-

« dentials iffued previous to the acknowledg-

" ment of American independence, by the king

« of Great Britain." That " her delicacy was
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CHAP. ivm. <« a law to her, not to take before that time, a

" ftep which might not be confidered as corref-

" ponding with thofe which have characlerifed

" her ftricl neutrality, during the courfe of the
*' late war : notwithftanding which, the emprefs

" repeats, that you may enjoy, not only for

" your own honor, but alfo for your country-

" men, who may come into her empire on com-
<' mercial buhnefs, or otherwife, the moft favor-

" able reception, and the protection of the laws

" of nations.'*

This declaration placed the American agent

in a very unpleafant predicament : totally at a

lofs what further fteps to take, not able to ob-

tain even an audience of the emprefs, he foon

after returned to America.*

The failure of this negociation might not be

entirely owing to a want of diplomatic fkill or

experience in the agent employed at the court of

Ruffia. Though the choice of the congrefllonal

minifter was perhaps, not fo judicious as it

might have been, many concurring circum-

ftances prevented his fuccefs. The intrigues of

* It was a fmgular circumftance at the court of the

emprefs Catharine, for any foreign minifter or agent to be

refufed an interview with her majefty. She had always,

from pride, curiofity, or pohcy, condefcended to converfe

herfelf, with Ilrangers who viuted her court on public bufi-

nefs.
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Britain, the arts of France, and the profound chap. xvm.

policy of the court of Peterfburgh, probably all

combined to defeat a meafure, which, from the

lituation of fome of the belligerent powers, and

the known charader of the emprefs, could not

rationally have been expected, at that time, to

meet the wiflies of congrefs. It was alfo fug-

gefted, that the double-dealings of fome Amer-

icans of confideration, had their weight in fruf-

trating the negociation, and preventing a treaty

between one of the moft diftinguifhed and in-

fluential powers in Europe, and the United

States of America.

The above is a fummary Iketch of the views,

the difpohtions, and connexions, of the moft

important European powers, while the manoeu-

vres in Virginia and the other fouthern ftates,

were ripening events which brought forward

accommodations, that not long after terminated

in a general pacification, among the nations at

war. The narration of naval tranfadlions, con-

nected with or influential on American affairs,

both in the Weft Indies and in the European

feas, is poftponed to a fubfequent part of this

work ; while we proceed to fome further de-

tail of military operations by land.

VOL. II. 2,...p
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CHAPTER XIX.

General Gates furrenders the Cornmand of the Southerrs

Army to General Greene, on his Arrival in South Car-

olina.—Adtion between General Sumpter and CoIoneJ

Tarleton.—General Morgan's Expedition—Meets and

defeats Colonel Tarleton.—Lord Cornwallis purfues

General Morgan.—Party of Americans cut off at the

Catawba.—Lord Cornwallis arrives at Hillfborough—

—

Calls, by Proclamation, on all the Inhabitants of the

State to join him,—Battle of Guilford—Americans de-

feated.—Lord Cornwallis marches towards Wilming-

ton—General Greene purfues him—General Greene

returns towards Camden.—Adtion at Camden.—Lord*

Rawdon evacuates Camden, and returns to Charlefton,

—Barbarous State of Society among the Mountaineers,

and in the back Settlements of the Carolinas Attack

on Ninety- Six—Repulfe—General Greene again oblig-

ed to retreat.—Execution of Colonel Hayne.—Lord

Rawdon leaves the State of South Carolina, and em-

barks for England.—Adion at the Eutaw Springs.

—

General Greene retires to the High-Hills of Santee.—
Governor Rutledge returns to South Carolina, and re-

fumes the Reins of Government.

,^p ^^x
After the misfortune and fufpenlion of gen-

' eral Gates, immediate fleps were taken by con-
1781. grefs and the commander in chief, to reftore

the reputation of the American arms, to check

the progrefs of the Britifh, and defeat their fan-

guine hopes of fpeedily fubduing the fouthern
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colonies. Major general Greene was ordered chap.xix.

on to take the command in that quarter. He
arrived about the middle of autumn, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty, at the head-

quarters of general Gates ; loon after which,

every thing feemed to w^ear a more favorable

appearance, with regard to military arrange-

ments and operations in the American army.

General Gates furrendered the command
with a dignity and firmnefs becoming his own
character, confcious that his difappointment

and defeat did not originate in any want of

courage or generalfliip, but from the unavoida-

ble and complicated difficulties of exifling cir-

cumftances. General Greene fucceeded him,

received the charge of the army, and took leave

of general Gates, v/ith a delicacy and propriety

that evinced the high relpecl he felt for his pre-

deceflbr.

All the prudence and magnanimity, valor and

humanity, that adorned the charafter of gene-

ral Greene, were neceffary in the choice of dif-

ficulties that attended his new command. He
had fucceeded a brave, but unfortunate officer,

whofe troops were intimidated by recent defeat,

difpirited by their naked and deftitute fituation,

in a country unable to yield fufficient fubiiilence

for one army, and which had for feveral months

been ravaged by two.
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CHAP. XIX. Lord Cornwallis's army was much fuperior

" in number and difcipline, his troops were well

clothed and regularly paid, and when general

Greene firft arrived, they were flufhed by re-

cent fucceffes, particularly the defeat of general

Gates. It is true, the death of major Fergufon

and the rout of his party, was a ferious difap-

pointment, but not of fufficient confequence to

check the defigns and expectations of a Britilh

army, commanded by officers of the firft mili-

tary experience.

The inhabitants of the country were indeed

divided in opinion ; bitter, rancorous, and cruel,

and many of them without any fixed political

principles. Fluduating and unftable, fometimes

they were the partifans of Britain, and huzzaed

for royalty ; at others, they were the m^^itia of

the ftate in continental fervice, and profelfed

themfelves zealots for American independence.

But general Greene, with remarkable coolnefs

and intrepidity, checked their licentious con-

duft, and punifhed defertion and treachery by

neceflary examples of feverity ; and thus in a

fhort time, he eftablilhed a more regular difci-

pline.

Skirmlfhing parties pervaded all parts of the

country. No one was more adive and bufy in

thefe fcenes, than the vigilant Tarleton. An
affray took place in the month of November,

between him and general Sumpter. After vie-
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tory had feveral times feemed to change fides,

the continental troops won the field without

much lofs. General Sumpter was wounded,
but not dangeroufly. The Britifh loft in

wounded and killed, near two hundred.

The Britifh troops had yet met with no

check, which had in any degree damped their

ardor, except the defeat of major Fergufon.

The moft important movement which took

place for fome time after this affair, was an ac-

tion between general Morgan on the one part,

and colonel Tarleton on the other, in the month
of January, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty-one. General Morgan was an early vol-

unteer in the American warfare : he had march-

ed from Virginia to Cambridge, at the head of

a body of riflemen, to the aid of general Wafh-

ington, in one thoufand feven hundred and fev-

enty-five. He continued to ftand ready to enter

on the poft of danger, in any part of the conti-

nent, where the defence of his country requir-

ed the af^iftance of the moft valorous leaders.

General Greene, convinced that no man could

more effedually execute any command with

which he was entrulfed, ordered general Mor-

gan with a confiderable force, to march to the

weftern parts of South Carolina.

Lord Cornwaliis having gained intelligence

of this movement, difpatched colonel Tarleton

in purfuit of general Morgan. In a few days,

1781.
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CHAP. XIX. they met near the river Pacolet. General Mor-*

,^ gan had reafon to expecl, from the rapid ad-

vance of colonel Tarleton, that a meeting

would have taken place fooner ; but by various

manoeuvres he kept his troops at a diftance, un-

til a moment of advantage might prefent, for

acting with decided fuccefs. The Americans

had rather kept up the appearance of retreat,

until they reached a fpot called the Cow-pens :

fortunately for them, Tarleton came up, and a

refolute engagement enfued ; when, after a

fhort conflid, to the great joy of the Amer-

icans, the Britifh were routed, and totally de-

feated.

Colonel Tarleton, as one of the moft refolute

and adive of the Britilh partifans, was particu-

larly feledled by lord Cornwailis, and ordered

to march with eleven hundred men, to watch

the motions of Morgan, impede his defigns, and

keep in awe the diftrid: of Ninety-Six, toward

which he found a detachment of the American

army was moving. The unexpcfted defeat of

Tarleton, for a time threw him into the back

ground in the opinion of many of the Britifh

officers ; nor was lord Cornwailis himfelf much
better f.\tisfied with his condud:.*

* Sir Henry Clinton obferved afterwards, " that the

*• unfortunate aflion at the Cow-pens, diminifhed lord

" Cornwallis's army nearly one fourth." If this was true.
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The name of Tarleton and his fuccefles, had chap. xix.

fo long been the terror of one fide, and the tri-

umph of the other, that neither had calculated

on a derangement or defeat of his projecfts.

But three hundred of his men killed in the ac-

tion at Cow-pens, five hundred captured, and
himfelf obliged to fly with precipitation, con-

vinced the people that he was no longer invin-

cible. The militia of the country were infpir-

ited, and many of them flocked to the Ameri-

can fl:andard, who had heretofore been too

much intimidated to rally around it.

Colonel Tarleton was feverely cenfured by

the Britifli ofiicers, for fuff'ering himfelf to be

defeated,with his advantages of difcipline, num-
bers, and everything elfe that in all human prob-

ability might have infured him vidory. They
did not tax him with a want of perfonal brave-

ry ; but fome of them would not allow, that he

had talents for any thing fuperior to the requi-

iites for " a captain of dragoons, vv^ho might
" fkirmifli and defeat in detail.'* However, he

had certainly been conlidered by moft of them

in a higher point of view, before this misfor-

tune : but his flight, and the lofs of his light

troops, left a tarnifli on his military charader.

it muft have been by defertion, or by a fudden defeftioa

of the inhabitants of the ftate, who had previoufly aided

him.
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that could not be eafily wiped off, or forgiven.

The lofs of thefe Ught troops, fo peculiarly ne-

ceffary in the prefent fervice, was felt through
all the fucceeding campaign. But Tarleton

foon recovered himfelf, and returned from his

flight : he appeared within a day or two, not

far from the ground from which he had been

beaten, and refumed his ufual boldnefs and bar-

barity.

Tarleton's defeat was a blow entirely unex-

periled to lord Cornwallis, and induced him to

march himfelf from Wynnefborough to the

Yadkin, in purfuit of general Morgan, with the

hope of overtaking him, and recovering the

prifoners. The Britifh troops endured this long

and fatiguing march under every fpecres of dif-

ficulty, over rivers, fwamps, marfhes, and

creeks, with uncommon refolution and pa-

tience. What greatly enhanced their hard-

Ihips and inconveniences, the path of their

route was, as lord Cornwallis expreffed it,

" through one of the moji rebellious trads in Amer-
« ica."

General Greene, on hearing that his lordfliip

was in purfuit of Morgan, left his poft near the

Pedee under the command of general Huger,

and with great celerity marched with a fmall

party of friends and domeftics, one hundred and

fifty miles, and joined general Morgan before

lord Cornwallis arrived at the Catawba. In
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this purfuit, lord Cornwallis cut offfome of tKe chap. xix.

fmall detachments, not in fuiEcient force for

effe(flual oppofition. It is true, general David-

fon made an unfuccefsful (land on the banks of

the Catawba, with three or four hundred men ;

but the Britifh fording the river unexpectedly,

he was himfelf killed, and his troops difperfed ;

and the crolTmg the river by the Britifh army,

was no farther impeded*

General Greene had ordered the colonels

Huger and Williams, tvhom he had left fome

days before at the Pedee, to join him with their

troops : however itwas but a veryIhort time after

this junction, before general Greene had the

higheft reafon to conclude, that the fafety of

his troops lay only in retreat ; nor was this ac-

compliftied but with the utmoft difficulty, as

the way he was obliged to traverfe, was fre-

quently interrupted by fleep afcents and unford-

able rivers. But he remarkably efcaped a pur-

fuing and powerful army, whofe progrefs was,

fortunately for the Americans, checked by the

fame impediments, and at much lefs favorable

moments of arrival. Though we do not alTert,

a miracle was wrought on the occafion, it is cer-

tain from good authority,* that the frefhets

* See general Greene's own letters, and the letters of

other officers.
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CHAP. XIX. fwelled, and retarded the paffage of the Britifhj
"~~ while they feemed at times, to fufpend their

rapidity in favor to the Americans : and the

piety of general Greene in feveral of his letters j

attributed his remarkable efcapes, and the pro-

te(^ion of his little army, to the intervention of

a fuperintending Providence.

Thus after a flight and a chace of fifteen Or

twenty days, fupported by the moft determined

fpirit and perfeverance on both fides, general

Greene reached Guilford about the middle of

February, where he ordered all the troops he

had left near the Pedee, under officers on whom
he could depend, to repair immediately to him.

Lord Cornwallis at or near the fame time,

took poft at Hillfborough, and tl-Kjre ere(5led

the royal flandard. General Leflie had accord-

ing to orders left Virginia, and marched fur»

ther fouth. He had arrived at Charlelton

about the middle of December. He without

delay marched with fifteen hundred men, and

foon overtook and joined lord Cornwallis, in

the extreme part of the flate. He had found

the Britifh commander immerfed in cares, per-

plexity, and fatigue, endeavouring with all his

ability, to reftore by force the authority of his

mailer, among a people, the majority ofwhom>
he foon found to his mortification, were totally

averfe to the government and authority of

Great Britain. General Leilie continued with
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him until fome time after the battle of Guil- chap. xu.

ford, and by his bravery and activity was effen-

tially ferviceable to the royal caufe.

At Hillfborough, lord Cornwallis, by procla-

mation, called upon all the faithful votaries to

the crown of Britain, to repair immediately to

his camp with ten days provifionsj to afilft in

the full reftoration of conftitutional govern-

ment. Numbers from all parts of the country,

liftened anew to the invitations and threaten-

ings of the Britifli commander, and moved with

ail poffible difpatch tov/ards his camp. But
many of them fell on their way, by the fatal

miftake of mifapprehending the charaders and

connexions of the partifans about them. It

muft be extremely difficult in a country rent in

funder by civil feuds, and in arms under dif-

ferent leaders of parties oppofed to each other,

to know at once, in the hurry and confufion of

croffing and re-crofling to join their friends,

whether they were not encircled by their en-

emies.

Tarleton himfelf had fometimes miftaken his

own partifans for the friends of congrefs : thus

many of the royaliils, as they were haflening to

take prote(^ion under the banners of their king,

v/ere cut down by the fame hand that fpread

flaughter and defolatlori among the oppofers of

the monarch. Many unfortunate viAiras of

the fword, drew defcru*^ion upon themfolves by
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CHAP. XIX. fimilar miftakes. An inftance of this, among
jw others ftiocking to the feelings of humanity,

was the maffacre of three or four hundred of

this defcription of perfons, headed by a colonel

Pyles. They accidentally fell in the way of a

continental detachment, commanded by gene-

ral Pickens, The royalifts miftaking the repub-

licans for Tarleton and his party, whom Pickens

was purfuing, they acknowledged themfelves

the fubjeds of the crown, made a merit of their

advance, and called on colonel Tarleton as their

leader : nor were they undeceived but by the

blow that deprived them of life. It is indeed

to be much lamented, that they were treated

with as little mercy, and all cut down with

equal cruelty, to any that had been experienced

by the Americans from the moft remorfelefs of
their foes.

While in this ftate of confufion and depreda-

tion through the whole country, general Greene
and lord Cornwallis lay at no great diflance

from each other : but Greene kept his pofition

as much as pollible concealed, as he was not yet

in a fituation to venture a decifive a^lion : and
though he was obliged to move earlier towards

the Britifh encampment, no engagement took

place until about the middle of March. In the

mean time, by his ability and addrefs, he eluded

the vigilance of his enemies, and kept himfelf

fecure by a continual change of pofts, until

ftrengthened by frefh reinforcements of the
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North Carolina and Virginia militia. The few ^hap. xii.

continental troops he had with him, joined by
thefe, and a number of volunteers from the in-

terior mountainous tracts of the weftern wil-

dernefs, induced him to think he might rifk a

general aclion.

On the fifteenth of March, the two armies

met at Guilford, and feemed at firft to engage

with equal ardor ; but as ufual, the raw militia

were intimidated by the valor and difcipline of

Britifh veterans. Almoft the whole corps of

Carolinians threw down their arms and fled,

many of them without even once difcharging

their firelocks. This of courfe derang-ed the

American army
;
yet they fupported the action

with great fpirit and bravery for an hour and

a half, when they were entirely broken, and

obliged to retreat with the utmofl precipitationo

Both armies fuffered much by the lofs of many
gallant officers, and a confiderable number of

men.

Lord Cornwallis kept the field, and claimed

a complete victory ; but the fubfequent tranf-

actions difcovered, that the balance of real ad»

vantage lay on the other fide. His lordfhipj

immediately after the action at Guilford, pro-

claimed pardon and protection to all the inhab-

itants of the country on proper fubmiffion ; yet

at the fame time, he found it necelTary to quit

his prefent ground. He had previoufly taken
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©UP-303C the determination, to try the fuccefs of th$

'r3™ Britifh arms in North Carolina and Virginia.

He formed this refolution early ; and would

have profecnted it immediately after Fergufon's

defeat, in Odober, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty, had he not been detained by fick-

jiefs. After his recovery he purfued the defign
;

and for this purpofe had ordered general Leflie

to leave Virginia, who (as has been obferved)

joined him with a large detachment of troops,

about mid-winter. His lordfhip however^,

thought proper ftill to poftpone his original de-

iign, with the hope of bringing general Greene

to a decided adion, and thereby more firmly

uniting the inhabitants of the country to the

royal caufe.

After the a6Hon at Guilford, and the difper-

lion of the American troops, lord Cornwallis

found it difficult to procure forage and provi-

fions fufficient for the fubliftence of his army.

He left the late field of aftion, and moved on-

wards a few miles, and halted at Bell's Mills,

where he ftaid two days, and gave the troops a

fmall fupply of provifions. From thence he

moved ilowly on account of his iick and wound-

ed, to Crofs-Creek,

It appears by his own letter to lord George

Germaine, that he had intended to continue

thereabouts for fome Ihort time ; but a variety

•of difappointments that occurred, induced him
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to alter his refolution. In this letter he ob- chap. ax.

ferves :—" From all my information, I intend-
*« ed to have halted at Crofs-Creek, as a proper
" place to refrefh and refit the troops : and I

<* was much difappointed on my arrival there,

" to find it totally impoffible. Provifions were
*' fcarce ; not four days forage within twenty
'' miles ; and to us the navigation of the Cape
*' Fear river to Wilmington, impradicable, for
*' the diftance by water is upwards of one hun-
*' dred miles. Under thefe circumftances, I

" was obliged to continue my march to this

" place."*

Lord Cornwallis having decamped from the

neigbourhood of his late military operations^

marched with all poliible expedition toward the

more eaftern parts of North Carolina. He
found many difEculties on his way, but purfued

his route with great perfeverance, as did his ar-

my J they cheerfully fuftained the fevereft fa-

tigue ; but as they had frequently done before,

they marked their way with the flaughter of

the adive, and the blood of the innocent inhab-

itants,through a territoryof manyhundred miles

in extent from Charlefton to York-Town. It

was after%vards computed, thatfourteen hundred

* See earl ComwalKs's letter to lord George Germaine.

dated Wilmington, April eighteenth, one thouf*id (even

hundred and eighty-one.
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widows were made during this year's campaio-nj

only in the fingle diftridt of Ninety-Six.*

After the defeat at Guilford, genera'l Greene
availed himfelf of his religious opinions to ob-

tain relief and afliftance from the neighbouring

country. He had been educated in the Quaker
denomination of Chriftians, but not too fcrupu-

loufly attached to their tenets to take arms in

defence of American liberty. The inhabitants

in the vicinity of both armies, generally belong-

ed to that fed : in the diflrefs of the retreating

army, he called them out to the exercife of that

benevolence and charity, of which they make
the higheft profeiTions. He wrote and remind-

ed them, that though they could not confcien-

tioufly, confiftently with the principles they

profefled, gird on the fword for the ufual ope-

rations of war, yet nothing could excufe them

from the exercife of compafhoh and afliftance

to the fick and wounded ; to this they were

exhorted by their principles ; and an ample

field was now difplayed to evince their lincerity

by every charitable ad.

His letters were more influential on this mild

and unoifending body of people, than the proc-

lamations of lord Cornwallis. They united to

take care of the lick, to drefs the wounded, and

make coUedions of provifions for the relief of

General Greene's lewers authenticate this faft.
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the flying army. This was a very elTential ad- chap. xix.

vantage to general Greene, whofe confidence in

the fimplicity and kindnefs of this body of peo-

ple, relieved him from any anxiety and embar-

ralTment, relative to the flck and wounded^he
was obliged to leave behind.

Their example probably had an influence on
others of different denominations, and indeed

on moft of the people in the circumjacent vil-

lages, whom we Ihall foon fee quitting the royal

ilandard, and following the fortune of the rout-

ed commander and his army, notwithftanding

the high hopes which had been entertained for

a fliort time by the Britiili, that this defeat

would put an end to any other effective opera-

tions of the 7-ebel general Greene, as they ftyled

him in their letters.
*

In confequence of the action at Guilford, gen-

eral Greene had to lament the lofs of feveral

valuable officers, among whom were the gene-

rals Stephens and Pluger, dangeroufly wounded.

But thofe who were faithful to the fervice, on

principles of fupporting the general liberties of

their country, loft no part of their vigor or for-

titude under the ftiarpeft difappointmients and

misfortunes ; but rallied anew, and fet their

hardy faces againft the moft adverfe circum-

VOL. II. 2....R
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CHAP. XIX. ftances, that might arife in the dangerous and

uncertain conflicl.
1781.

This, general Greene attefied in all his let"

ters : yet the ignorance of the people in gene-

ral, the little knov/ledge they had of the prin-

ciples of the conteft, the want of ftable princi-

ples of any kind among the generality of the

inhabitants, rendered dependence on their fidel-

ity very uncertain, on both fides the queftiort,

and put it beyond the calculation on events, as

neither the I3ritifh or American commanders

could make an accurate ftatement of numbers

from day to day, that belonged to their own

army. Self-prefervation often led both parties

to deception ; and the danger of the moment,

fometimes, more than the turpitude of the

heart, prompted them to act under difguife.

The letters and accounts of all the general of-

ficers, on both fides of the queftion, portray

thefe difficulties in a ftyle and manner more de-

fcriptive, than can be done by any one, who

did not feel the complicated miferies which in-

volved both armies, and the inhabitants of tlie

Carolinas, at this period. To them the reader

is referred, while we yet follow the American

commander through perplexity, embarraffment,

and fatigue, too complex for defcription.

After the defeat at Guilford, general Greene

was far from being difcouraged or intimidated
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by the viclorious triumph of his enemies. He chap.xix.

retreated with a fteady Hep, and retired only
"^

ten or fifteen miles from the fcene of the late

action. He had every reafon to expect a fecond

rencounter with the Britifli army, who boafted

that their victory was complete, though it was
acknowledged by lord Cornwallis, that the ac-

tion at Guilford was the bloodieft that had taken

place during the v^-ar.* Yet when lord Corn-
wallis withdrew from the late fcene of aftion,

it did not appear fo much the refult of a fyfte-

matic defign of an able general, as it did that

of the retreat of a conquered army.

This, with other circumftances, induced gen-

eral Greene, after he had collected moft of his

fcattered troops, to follow his lordfliip rather

than to fly further. The inhabitants of the

country (fmgular as it may appear) from this

time more generally flocked to the camp of the

defeated, than to that of the conquering gene-

ral. A more thorough difliffection to Britifli

government hourly appeared, and a more im-

prefiive alarm from the apprehenflons of fubju-

gation, feemed to difcover itfelf from the day

of the retreat at Guilford. Numbers from all

quarters came forward ; and general Greene

foon found himfelf in a fltuation to purfue in

his turn.

* wSee lord Cornwallis's letter to fir Henry Clinton, iii

Clinton's Narrative, page 9.
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CHAP. XIX. He accordingly followed the Britifh army
* through crofs roads and difficult paths, for

about ten days ; when finding his iordfliip de-

, clined meeting him again, and that by the rap-

idity of his movements their diftance widened,

general Greene thought it beft to halt, and not

further attempt to impede the route of the Brit-

ifli commander toward Wilmington ; and pre-

pared himfelf to profecute his previous defign

of relieving the ftate of South Carolina, with-

out farther delay.

Within a few days he began his march to- ,

ward Camden, the head-quarters of lord Raw-
don, on whom the command had devolved, and

who was there encamped Math only nine hun-

dred men. General Greene's approach was

rather unexpefted to Rawdon ; but by a fud-

den and judicious advance, he fell on the Amer-

icans before they vv^re in rcadinefs for his re-

ception. Notwithftanding this fudden attack,

which took place on the twenty-fifth of April,

general Greene, always cool and colledled, fuf-

tained a fevere conflict with his ufual intrepid-

ity ; but was again obliged to retreat, though

his numbers were fuperior. Yet he obferved

about this time, that he was not fo amply fup-

ported as he might have expected, by aids from

Virginia, Maryland, or eifewhere ; and that in

North Carolina, fuch was the flu<5luation of

opinion, the operation of fear, and a too gene-

ral want of principle, that he could not place
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the ftrongeft confidence in many who accom- chap. xix.

panied him.

Lord Rawdon attempted foon after to bring

general Greene to a fccond engagement ; but

he too well underftood the advantages he might

gain by declining it. The confequences juflili-

ed his conduct ; as lord Rawdon, in a few days

after the action at Camden, burnt many of the

mills, adjacent private houfes, and other build-

ings, and evacuated the poft and moved toward

Charlefton, where he judged his prefence was

more immediately necelfary. This fudden evac-

uation of Camden infpirited the Continentals^

and infpired them with a dangerous enthuh-

afm, that for a time could not be rehfted. The

banks of the rivers and the country were fcour-

ed by various partifans, in purfuit of forage and

provifions, which were generally fecured by the

Americans, after fldrmifliing and fighting their

way through fmall parties of the enemy, too

weak for fuccefsful oppofition.

Sumpter, Marion, and other leaders, general

Greene obferved, " have people who adhere to

" them, and appear clofely attached
;
yet, per-

" haps more from a defire, and the opportunity

" of plundering, than from an inclination to

" promote the independence of the United

" States." General Greene was attended and

fupported by many brave, humane and valiant

©fticers, in his peregrinations through the Car-

1781.
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CHAP. XIX. olinas, but their followers were generally licen-

tious beyond defcription. I'his fometimes im-

pelled him to feverities that wounded the feel-

ings of the man, though neceihiry in the difci-

pline of an army.

A detail of all the fmaller rencounters that

took place in tiiis hoftile period in both the Car-

olinas, might fatigue, more than it would grat-

ify, the humane or inquifitive mind. It is

enoudi to obferve, that the Americans, under

various leaders and fome capital commanders,

were continually attacking, with alternate fuc-

cefs and defeat, the chain of Britifii polls plant-

ed from Camden to Ninety-Six : and as general

Greene himfelf exprelTed hisfentiments in their

embarraifed fituation,—" We fight, get beaten
;

" rife, ar|d fight again : the whole country is

" one continued fcene of fiaughter and blood.

" This country may ftruggle a little longer

;

" but unlefs they have more efFeftual fupport,

'-' they mud fall."*

It is to be lam.ented, that very many in this

day of general diftrefs, Uiiiered themfelves to be

governed either by vindiclive pafiions, or their

feelings of refentment for perfonal injuries.

Many took advantage of the public confufion,

to gratify, if not to juftify, their own private

revenge, a ftronger ilimulus with fome, than

* General Greene's letter to the chevalier de la Luzerne.
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any public or political principle. Beiides thefe,

there were numbers v/lio feemed to enlift under

the banners of liberty, with no views but thofe

of rapine, affaffination, and robbery ; and aftei*

they had for a time rioted in the indulgence of

thofe infernal pafilons, they frequently defert-

ed, and repaired to the Britiili camp, and re-

newed each fcene of viliany againft the party

they had juft left. They w^ere indeed well cal-

culated to become inftruments in the hands of

the Britiili ofllcers, to perpetrate the cruelties

they were too much difpofed to inflict on the

ileady adherents to the American caufe. Thus,

whether they pretended to be the partifans of

the one fide or the other, rapacity and violence

raged among a fierce people, little accuftomed

to the reftraints of law and fubordination.

The manners of the mountaineers and bor-

derers of the Carolinas, exemplified too flrongly

the native ferocity of man. Though defcend-

ed from civilized ancefiors, it cannot be denied,

that when for a length of time, a people have

been ufed to the modes of favage life common
to the rude llages of fociety, not feeling them-

felves reflrained by penal laws, nor under the

influence of reafon or religion, nor yet impreif-

ed by apprehenfions of difgrace, they fmk into

the habits of favages, and appear fcarce a grade

above the brutal race. Thus it required a very

fevere mihtary difcipjine, to reduce to order

the rude peafi^ntry that poured down from the

1781.
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cHAP.xix. mountains, and collected from the moft rough,

"T~~~ uncultivated parts of the country.

DilTenfion, mutiny, robbery, and murder,

fpread to an alarming degree. There were too

many inftances of viliany and barbarity, to ren-

der it necelTary to adduce more than a fingle

fact, that may convey an idea of the hazard of

life without the rilk of battle. We mention

therefore only the death of a colonel Grierfon,

a diifinguilhed loyalift, becaufe this circum-

ftance is particularly noticed by the comman-

ders of both armies. This gentleman was fliot

by an unknown hand, after he had furrendered

his arms to the Americans. Great exertion

was made to difcover the perpetrator of this

cruel deed : general Greene offered a reward
' of one hundred guineas for the detedion of the

murderer, but without effed : private affaffma-

tion had become too famziliar a crime in that

hoftile country, for the perpetrators to betray

each other.

Perhaps few officers could have extricated

themfelves, and recovered from the unforefeen

embarralTments that attended him through the

fouthern campaign, with the facility, judgment,

and perfeverance, that marked the' conduct of

the American commander iii tlie Carolinas.

His mind was replete" with refources in the

greateft difficulties, and his refolulion equal to

the fevereft enterprife. While the humanity of
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Ills difpofition led him to foften as much as pof-

iible the horrors of war, the placidity of his

manners en2;a2:ed the affections of his friends,

and the eftecm and refpe6l of his enemies. Yet

he was obliged to make fome fevere examples

of atrocious characters, and to punifh by death,

feveral who were detected under the defcrip-

tion of deferters and affaflinso

After the action at Camden, Marion, Pick-

ens, and Lee, with their partifans, attacked and

carried a number of fmall forts in the diftrid:

of Ninety-Six, with little or no effectual oppofi-

don, until they croffed the Santee, and attack-

ed fort Cornwallis, commanded by colonel

Brown,who defended it with great fpirit and gal-

lantry. As the Amoi'icans approached, the Brit-

ifli garrifon, for their own better fecurity, nearly

covered themfelves under ground. They ob-

itinately refufed to furrender, until every man
who attempted to fire upon the befiegers, was

inftantly Ihot down ; but after a fiege oftwelve

or fourteen days, the fort, with about three

hundred men, was furrende^ed by capitulation.

Brown had been fo barbarous and ferocious

a partifan, that he was hourly apprehenfive of

meeting with fummary vengeance from the

hands of fome of thofe who had fufPered, either

in their perfons or their friends. Many he had

VOL. 11. 2,...s
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murdered in cold blood ; others he had cruelly

delivered into the hands of the favages, to fuf-

fer longer torture. But the viftor, feeling

compaflion for individual fuffering, fent him

under an efeort for his better fecurity, to Sa-

vannah. Without this indulgence, he muft

have fallen an immediate facrifice, as he had to

pafs through a long tract of country, where he

had been active in perpetrating the feverefc

cruelties, accompanied by a number of loyalifls,

between whom and the adherents to the Amer-

ican caufe, there raged fuch an infernal fpirit

of bitternefs, that extermination feemed to be

equally the wifli of both parties.

The leaders of the American partifans were

frequently checked by the humane advice of

general Greene. He exhorted them, that it

was more their duty by their lenity to induce

thofe in oppofition, to unite with them in fup.-

porting the caufe of freedom, than it was to

aim at their extermination. In a letter to

Pickens he obferved, that " the principles of

" humanity as well as policy required, that

" proper meafures fhould be immediately taken,

" to reftrain abufes, heal differences, and unite

" the people as much as pofTible."

• While thefe defultory excurfions were kept

,

up, general Greene was endeavouring to con-

centrate his forces for the profecution of more

important objeds. Many occurrences Iia4 re-
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<3ounded much to his honor, though fome of chap, xix.

them were unfortunate. But his misfortunes

did not impair his miUtary reputation ; nor

was his courage or abihty called in queftion on

his affault on Ninety-Six, though it did not ter-

minate agreeably to his hopes. The garrifon

was defended with the greateft fpirit and ability

by lieutenant colonel Cruger. They fuftained

a liege with almoft unexampled bravery, from

the twenty-fourth of May to the eighteenth of

June.

Notwithilanding the valor of the Britifli

troops, and the fortitude of their commander,

they were reduced to the point of furrender,

when by the addrefs of an American lady,

prompted by a laudable affection for her huf-

band, a Britilh officer within the garrifon, fiie

found means to convey a letter to colonel Cru-

ger, with the pleafmg intelligence, that if they

could hold out a Ihort time longer, their deliv-

erance might be certain : that reinforcements

were at hand ; that lord Rawdon was march-

ing to their relief with two thoufand frelh

troops, who had arrived within feven days

from Ireland.

It was happy for general Greene, that he ob-

tained early information that this ftrong body

was on their way, and was hourly expeded by

his antagonifts ; but it was very affecting to the

feelings of honor, patriotifm, or pride, to find
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himfelf obliged to raife the iieg$, almoft in the

moment of viclory, and to retreat with precipi-

tation from a fpot, where but a day before, he

had reafon to flatter himfelf he fhoiild reap the

laurels of conqueft. This unexpected turn of

affairs was truly diftreiling to the American

commander. It was painful and humiliating to

be compelled again to fly before a purfuing en-

emy, to the extreme parts of a country he had

recently trodden over with fo much fatigue

jmd peril.

Some of his aflbciates were fo much diflieart-

ened by the untoward circumftances of the

campaign, that they advifed him to fly from

Carolina, and to endeavour to fave himfelf and

the remainder of his troops, by retreating to

Virginia. To this advice, general Greene re-

plied, in the laconic ftyle of the Spartan, with

the fpirit of a Roman, and the enthuliafm of

an American,—"/ ivill recover this country, or

*-^ perijJ-y in the attempt.^'' His fubfequent condudl

and fuccefs juftified his noble refolution. He
foon collected the militia from the diftant parts

of the fl:ate, called in his detachments, and in-

fpirited his troops fo far, as to recover his ufual

confidence in them. This encouraged him to

offer battle to lord Rawdon on the twelfth of

July.

His lor^fliip, ftrongly pofted at Orangeburgh,

and ftrengthened by additional troops from fev-
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eril quarters, declined the challenge. This

was not becaufe he did not think himfelf in

fufficient force to accept it : he had previoufly

determined to return to Charleft.on, as foon as

circumftances would permit. His prefence was

there necefiliry, not only on account of military

arrangements, but from the confufion and dif-

order of civil affairs, the animofities of the cit-

izens of different defcriptions, the infolence of

the loyalifts, and the complaints of thofe who
had been compelled to a temporary fubmiHion.

When lord Rawdon withdrew from Oranore-a
burgh, he left a fufficient number of troops for

its defence ; and making due arrangements for

the fecurity of other pofts, he haftened to

Charlefton. On this, general Greene detached

a part of his own army to march towards the

capital,and returned himfelfwith the remainder,

and took poft on the heights near the Santee.

From thence he continually haralTed the Britilh

by fmall parties, who alternately returned thefe

aggreilions. Skirmilh and defeat, plunder,

llaughter, and devaftation, were every where

difplayed, from the extremity of the country

to the environs of the city. Several weeks

jelapfed before the operations of either army
-were more concentrated.

While the military operations again fl the

Americans wer-e yigorouily purfued without,

the devoted city of Charlefton fuffered mifery

"81.
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CHAP. 2IX. beyond defcrlption within. Se^'erity, cruelty^

and defpair, raged for a time without check or

control. A fmgle inftance of inhumanity, in

the facrifice of one of the vidims of their re-

fentment, will be fufficient to evince the rigor
.

and impolicy of Britifh meafures. The execu-

tion of colonel Hayne will leave a ftain on the

charader of lord Rawdon, without exhibiting

any other proofs of barbarous feverity.

This gentleman had been a diftinguifhed andi

very adive officer in the American fervice, pre-

vious to the fubjugation of Charlefton. When
this event took place, he found himfelf called

to a feparation from his family, a derelidion of

his property, and fubmiffion to the conqueror.

In this fituation he thought it his duty to be-

come a voluntary prifoner, and take his parole.

On furrendering himfelf, he offered to engage

and {land bound on the principles of honor, to

do nothing prejudicial to the Britiih interefl un-

til he was exchanged ; but his abilities and his

fervices were of fuch confideration to his coun-

try, that he was refufed a parole, and told he

muft become a Britifh fubjed, or fubmit to

clofe confinement.

His family was then in a diftant part of the

country, and in great diftrefs by ficknefe, and

from the ravages of the loyalifts in their neighs

bourhood. Thus he feemed impelled to ac-

knowledge himfelf the fubjed of a government
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he had relinquifhed from the pureft principlesj chap. zix.

or reaounce his tendereft connexions, and leave

them without a poffibility of his afliftance, and

at a moment when he hourly expeded to hear

of the death of an affedionate wife, ill of the

fmall-pox.

In this ftate of anxiety, he fubfcribed a dec-

laration of his allegiance to the king of Great

Britain, with this exprefs exception, that he

fhould never be required to iake arms aga'mjl his

country. Notwithftanding this, he was foon

and repeatedly called upon to arm in fupport of

a government he detefted, or to fubmit to the

fevereft punilhment. Brigadier general Patter-

fon, commandant of the garrifon, and the in-

tendant of the Britifh police, a Mr. Simpfon,

had both affured colonel Hayne, that no fuch

thing would be required ; and added " thai

*' when the royal army could not defend a coun*
** try without the aid of its inhabitants, it

*' would be time to quit it."*

Colonel Hayne coniidered a requifition to act

in Britifh fervice, after allurances that this

would never be required, as a breach of con-

tract, and a releafe in the eye of confcience,

from any obligation on his part. Accordingly

he took the firft opportunity of refuming his

* See a reprefentation of colonel Kayne's cafe, \i\6. be-

fore congrefs aftec his death.
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arms as an American, alTumed the command of

his own regiment ; and all fond of their for-

mer commander, colonel Hayne marched with

a defenfible body to the relief of his country-

men, then endeavouring to drive the Britiih

partifans, and keep them v.'ithin the environs

of Charlcfton. He very unfortunately in a

Ihort time fell into the hands of a ftrons: Brit-

ifh party, fent out for the recovery of a favor-

ite officer,* who had left the American caufc,

and become a devotee to Britiih government-

As foon as colonel Hayne was captured, he

was clofely imprifoned. This was on the twen-

ty-fixth of July. He was notified the fame day,

that a court of officers would alTemble the next

day, to determine in what point of view he

ought to be conlidered. On the twenty-ninth

he was informed, that in confequence of a court

of inquiry held the day before, lord Rawdon
and lieutenant colonel Balfour had refolved up-

on his execution within two days.

His aftonifhment at thefe fummary and ille-

gal proceedings can fcarcely be conceived. He
wrote lord Rawdon, that he had no intimation

of any thing more than a court of inquiry, to

determine whether he (hould be conlidered as

* This was a general Williamfon, captured within feven

miles of the city, bj a fmall reconnoitering party fent our.

by colonel Hayne.
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5.n American or a Britifh fubjecl : if the firft, chap. xix.

he ought to be fet at liberty on parole ; if the

laft, he claimed a legal trial. He affured his

lordfliip, that on a trial he had many things to

urge in his defence ; reafons that would be

weighty in a court of equity ; and concluded

his letter with obierving,—" If, hr, I am refuf-

" ed this favor, which I cannot conceive from
" your juftice or humanity, I earneftly entreat

" that my execution may be deferred ; that I

*' may at leaft take a laft farewell of my chil-

^' dren, and prepare for the folemn change.
>'*

But his death predetermined, his enemies

were deaf to the voice of compaflion. The ex-

ecution of his fentence was haftened, though

the reputation and merits of this gentleman

were fuch, that the whole city was zealous for

his prefervation. Not only the inhabitants in

oppofition to Britifli government, but even

lieutenant governor Bull at the head of the

royahfts, interteded for his life. The principal

ladies of Charlefton endeavoured, by their com-

paflionate interference, to arreft or influence

the relentlefs hand of power. They drew up

and prefented to lord Rawdon, a delicate and

pathetic petition in his behalf. His near rela-

* See a more full account of the treatment of colonel

Jiayne in his own papers, afterwards prefented to congrefs.
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tlons, and his children, who had juft performed

the funeral rites over the grave of a tender

mother, appeared on their bended knees, to

implore the life of their father. But in fpite

of the fupplications of children and friends,

ftrangers and foes, the flinty heart of lord Raw-

don remained untouched, amidft thefe fcenes

of fenfibility and diftrefs. No amelioration of

the fentence could be obtained ; and this affec-

tionate father took a final leave of his children

in a manner that pierced the fouls of the be-

holders. To the eldeft of them, a youth of

but thirteen years of age, he delivered a tranf-

cript of his cafe, dire(5led him to convey it to

congrefs, and ordered him to fee that his father's

remains were depoiited in the tomb of his an-

cellors.

Pinioned like a criminal, this worthy citizen

walked with compofure through crowds of ad-

miring fpeftators, with the dignity of the phi-

lofopher, and the intrepidity of the chriftian.

He fuffered as a hero, and was hanged as a

felon, amidft the tears of the multitude, and

the curfes of thoufands, who execrated the per-

petrators of this cruel deed.

Soon after this tranfaclion, lord Rawdon, on

account of the broken ftate of his health, ob-

tained leave to repair to England. Captured

on his paflage by the count de GrafTe, he was

detained a fliort time ; but foon after his arri-
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val on the fliores of Great Britain, his fin^ular

treatment of colonel Hayne was the topic of ev-

ery converfation ; and was proved to have
been fo pointedly fevere, as to be thought wor-
thy of parliamentary difcuffion. The ftri<5l:ures

of the duke of Richmond thereon were pointed

with feverity. He thought the dignity and hu-

manity of the nation, called loudly for a court

of inquiry on high-handed executions, without

trial, or any opportunity given for legal de-

fence.

This motion however, was productive of no
confequences, except the ebullitions of lord

Rawdon's refentment ; who, it was obferved,

conducted more with the violence of a foldier

of untutored manners, than with the urbanity

or the politenefs of the gentleman. He wrote

to the noble duke in high and offenlive lan-

guage, little if any thing ftiort of a direct chal-

lenge ; but his grace did not deign to think

himfelf accountable to an individual, for defend-

ing the principles of equity, and the caufe of

the injured, in the freedom of parliamentary-

debate and inveftigation.

After lord Rawdon had taken leave of Amer-

ica, and embarked for England, the command
of the Britifti army in Charlefton devolved on

colonel Balfour. This officer, though a brave

man, was not diftlnguiflied for his humanity j

nor did he feem more difpofed, on a new ac-

1781.
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CHAP. XIX. quifition of power, to foften the rigors of wir,

than his predeceffors in commands
1781.

It had, previous to the prefent period, appear-

ed by the letters of colonel Balfour, that his

apprehenfions relative to the fouthern campaign,

and the termination of the war, had been

clouded to a conliderable degree. He had

written to fir Henry Clinton on the lixth of

May, that " their fituation was exceedingly dif-

*' trefling and dreadful, notwithftanding lord

*' Rawdon^s brilHant fuccefles ; that the ene-

*' my's parties were every where ; that the

'' communication with Savannah by land was

" everywhere cut off; that the colonels Brown,
** Cruger, and others, at different important

•' pofts, were in the moil critical fituation."

He added in the fame letter :—r" Indeed I

*' fhould betray the duty I owe your excellency^

" did I not reprefent the defection of this prov-

*' ince fo univerfal, that I know of no mode,
" fhort of depopulation, to retain it. The
*' fpirit of revolt is kept up by the many ofil-

*' cers, prifoners of war : I fhould therefore

" think it advifable to remove them, as well

" as to make fome ftriking examples of fuch as

" had taken protections, yet fnatch every occa-^

*' fion to rife in arms againft us.*'

Whether colonel Balfour wiflied to be the

executioner of this cruel policy or not, he jufti-

fied it in his anfwer to general Greene, who
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demanded the reafon -of Hayne's execution, chap.xix.

Balfour replied, that it took place by the joint

orders of lord Rawdon and himfelf, in confe-

quence of lord Cornwallis's directions, to put

every man to death who might be found in

arms, if he had been received as a fubjecl of

Great Britain, after the capitulation of Charlef-

ton in one thoufand feven hundred and eighty.

General Greene threatened retaliation ; but

iiis humanity led him to the fufpenlion of fuch

feverities, though he felt wounded at the treat-

ment of a perfon of fuch real merit as colonel

Hayne, and the premature ftroke that robbed his

country and his family of this brave, unfortunate

man. He pointedly criminated the authors of

his death, as ading an unjuft, inhuman, and an
illegal part. In a letter to colonel Balfour he

obferved, that he was happy for the honor of

colonel Hayne, that nothing could be found
againft him to warrant his execution, but " the

" order of lord Cornwallis, given in the hour
" of victory, when he confidered the lives, lib-

" erties, and property of the people, proftrate

** at his feet. But I confefs I cannot reprefs my
" aftonifliment, that you and lord Rawdon
" fhould give fuch an extraordinary example of
*' feverity, upon the authority of that order,
*' under fuch a change of circumflances, fo long
" after it had been remonftrated againft by my-
" felf, in a letter to lord Cornwallis. I inform-

" ed his lordfliip, th.it his orders were cruel and
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CHAP. XIX. " unprecedented ; and that he might expert re-

" tahation from the friends of the unfortu-

" natc."*

Indeed it was the univerfal voice, that the

conduct of Rawdon and Balfour in this affair,

could be juflified by no law, civil or military,

and was totally repugnant to the fpirit of hu-

manity, or to divine injunctions. General

Greene declared in the moft folemn manner,

that he had never authorifed or countenanced

executions on fuch principles ; that he had done

all in his power to foften refentment, to concil-

iate the inhabitants of different defcriptions,

and to prevent as much as poffible all private af-

faffmations, which had too frequently taken

place, in fpite of difcipline or humanity ; and

that he fanCtioned no pubUc executions, but for

the crimes of defertion and murder ; crimes

which by no conftruftion could be charged on

colonel Hayne.

But the death of this worthy man, the victim

of refentment,was not avenged by retaliation, as

threatened. It was poftponed from the human-

ity and generofity of the American commander,

as well as from the uncertainty of all human

events, and the impoffibihty of calculating from

* General Greene's letters to lord Cornwallis and col-

onel Balfour, in his difpatches to congrcis at the time.
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the cliances of war, which party might be the chap. xix.

great eft fufFerers, by a determined fpirit of re-

taliation and execution on botli fides.

Fierce rencounters were ftill kept up between

the Britiih detachments pofted on advantageous

heights, and on the banks of deep and unford-

able rivers which interfecled each other, and

the hardy chieftains who led the Carolinian

bands, over mountains, declivities, fwamps, and

rivers, to the vicinity of the city. Thence

they were often obliged to retreat back from

the borders of civilization and fofter habitations,

again to feek fafety in the dreary wildernefs,

to which they were purfued by their enemies,

who were fometimes repelled, at others fuccefs-

ful in cutting off the little parties of Americans
5

until the Britifli, wearied by the mutual inter-

chans:e of hoftilities without decifion, drew in

their cantonments, and took poft about the be-

ginning of September, at the Eutaw Springs,

which were fituated at the diftance of only fifty

miles from Charlefton.

General Greene had, when near the waters

of the Congaree, while they were fcparated at

the diftance of only fifteen miles, attempted to

bring them to a clofer engagement ; but there

appeared at that time no inclination in the

Britifh to meet him. He found they were

about to take a new pofition. This induced

him to follow them by a circuitous march of
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CHAP. XIX. feventy or eighty miles. Defultory fkirmifliea

continued during the month of Auguft ; but

on the eighth of September, general Greene

again renewed his challenge, fought and obtain-

ed an advantage, that was an over-balance for

the many fuccefslefs rencounters, that had long

kept the public mind in fufpenfe and apprehen-

iion, and Greene's army in fuch a continual

fiucluation, that there was no calculating itg^

numbers or its ftrength, from day to day.

General Greene advanced to the Springs,

where the main body of the Britifli troops

were collecled. He had with him only about

two thoufand men ; but thefe were command-

ed by fome of the befl of his officers. They

attacked and routed the Britifli encampment.

The action was fevere. Great numbers of the

Britifli oflicers and foldiers were either flain or

captured. Yet the Americans fuffered fo much,

that colonel Stuart, the Britifli commander,

claimed the advantage. Indeed, general Greene

fuffered the lofs of many brave foldiers, and

fome very valuable officers. A colonel Camp-

bell of Virginia, fell toward the termination of

the action, and had time after the mortal wound

only to obferve, that " as the Britifli fled, he

" died contented.'*

Colonel Stuart wrote flr Henry Clinton a

detail of the affair, in the pompous fliyle of vic-

tory : but notwithftanding he arrogated fo
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much on the occalion, the aftion at the Eutaw chap. xix.

Springs put a period to all farther offenfive op- Z

erations in that quarter ; and the Britifti troops

after this, feldom ventured far beyond the

boundaries of Charleifon. Befides the numbers

{lain in this action, four or five hundred of the

Britifli troops were made prifoners of war.

The Americans fuffered equally, and perhaps in

greater proportion to their numbers, than the

Britifli : not lefs than five hundred men, and

upwards of fixty officers, were killed or captur=

ed, befides the wounded. After this action,

general Greene retired again for a time, to the

heights bordering on the river Santee.

A new face to affairs now foon appeared in

the city. The royal army had been fo much
reduced by the vigilance and activity of gene-

ral Greene, that what has been denominated by

fome writers, a re-a6tion of events, began to op-

erate. The Britifh adherents to monarchy in

Charleflon, and the power and influence of royal

government, were in a fhort time brought very

low. Confequently, the fufferings of thofe who
had triumphed in the depreflion and fubjuga-

tion of their own countrymen, were felt with

almoft equal rigor and feverity, to that which

had been inflicted on the oppofers of Britifli au-

thority, when their commanders in all the info-

VOL. II. 2....U
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lence of conqueft, contemplated the certainty

of the fubjugation of the fouthern ftates.

Governor Rutledge had left the ftate of

South Carolina and repaired to Philadelphia,

after the furrender of Charlefton. He now re-

turned, and re-affumed the reins of govern-

ment. Soon after his arrival in his native Hate,

the governor publiilied a proclamation offering

pardon, on certain conditions, to all who had

been aiding in Britifh fervic^, except fuch as

had ligned addreffes, and voluntarily taken com-

miffions to fupport the arms and authority of

Great Britain.

The injundions contained in this proclama-

tion, dated the twenty-feventh of September,

were rigoroully executed. All thofe who were

implicated as oppofed either in principle or prac-

tice, to the interefts or to the arms of their own
country, felt heavily the reverfe of a change of

mafters. The governor, feeling not only the

miferies in which his native ftate had been fo

long involved, but the higheft indignation at

the treatment received by individuals, and the

inflidions impofed on many by the feverity or

Rawdon and Balfour, fuffered his refentment

to fall indifcriminately on all the partifans of

royalty.

Many who had reaped the fweets of chang-

ing with the times, by availing themfelves of
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the property of thofe who had fled, were now
compelled by the governor to fly from their

agreeable plantations. This defcription of peo-

ple had feized the villas of thole who had taken

their fl:andard under congreflionai protection,

rather than rehnquifli their independence, by

becoming fubjecls of the king of England.

They had occupied without the city, the beft

accommodated fituations which had before be-

longed to the captured or exiled inhabitants,

who had oppofed the Britifli invafion. This

clafs of perfons were now reduced to the necei^

fity of removing into a town ftiil occupied by

foreign troops. Driven into the city, and faut

up with their families in inconvenient huts, the

reverfe of the eafy accommodations to which

they had lately been ufed, and the affluence

which fome of them had formerly poflcfled,

many of them fell a prey to flck/.efs, and the

concomitant miferies of war.

Nor lefs aggravated wet-e the diflreflTes of

thofe inhabitants within the city, whofe fidelity

to their country could not be fliaken, and

whofe connexions were in arms without. They

fuff'ered every kind of diftrcfs, yet with the

mofl: heroic firmnefs ; and even the ladies, irt

many inftances, gave a glorious example of fe-

male fortitude. They fubmitted patiently to

inconveniences never before felt, to hardfliips

they had never expected j and wept in fecret

1781.
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CHAP. XIX. the miferies of their country, and their repara-

tion from their tendered connexions, with

whom they were forbidden all intercourfe, and

were not permitted the foft alleviation of the

exchange of letters. With becoming dignity,

they had fecluded themfelves from the gaieties

of the city ; and refufed on ail occafions, to

partake of any amufements in company with

Britifh officers ; while with a charitable hand,

they viiited and foothed, whenever poflible,

the miferable victims crowded on board prifon

iQiips, and thruft into jails.

'vheir conduct was rcfented by the officers of

the army, who themfelves affronted them, and

expofcd them to infults of every kind, inftead

of defending the tender and helplefs fex, as is

juftly expccled, and required by the laws of

civilization iind humanity. But the bufy hand

of time was ripening events, that put a period

to their afflidions ; at leaft, for fuch of them

as lived through the perils and hardlhips of the

iiege, the capture of their city, the wafte of

their property, the txile from their families,

and fufferings too many to recount, which are

ufually inflicted on the vinquifhed, by the con-

queror.

Among thofe who lived to return from their

banifhment to St. Auguftine, was the venerable

Gadfden, who, through all the Shocks of for-

tune, and the rotation of events wKich he ex-
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perienced, was never fhaken in his principles, chap. xix.

He had always deferved and retained the con-

fidence of his country. A firm, uniform re-

publican, he was chofen a member of the gene-

ral congrefs which met at New York in one

thoufand feven hundred and fixty-five. He
was a worthy delegate in the refpected aflembly

which affumed and declared the independence

of the United States, in one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy-fix. He had no predilec-

tion in favor of kings, and was ever averfe to

monarchic inftitutions and ufasres. This was
*o^

probably a reafon why he fuffered fuch partic- V
ular feverities from the Britifh commander.

Notwithftanding his long confinement in the

cafiile of St. Auguftine, and his own perfonal

fufferings, he lived to exemplify his humanity

and generofity, toward perfons who had been

acceffary, if not principals, in infi:igating the

Britifli officers to cruelties toward him, which

they would not otherwife have pradifed.

The general affembly of the fiiate was called

upon to meet at Jackfonborough, the beginning

of the enfuing year. Their confiiitution requir-

ed a rotation of office, which rendered Mr.

Rutledge ineligible to ferve longer as their firfi:

magiftrate. In confequence of this, Mr. Gadf-

den was chofen governor ; but his advanced

age and declining healtli, induced him to refufe

the laborious talk. This was a period of pecu-

liar difficulty, in the adminiilration of the civil
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CHAP. XIX. affairs of the ftate. In the feiTions at Jackfon-

borough, there was little lenity exercifed to-

ward that defcription of perfons who had taken

Britifti protections, or had in any manner abet-

ted their meafures, either in the city or the

field. Their property was confifcated, many
of their perfons condemned to baniihment, and

the moft rigorous profecutions commenced
againfl ail fufpedted perfons.

Though Mr. Gadfden had declined afting as

governor of the ftate, he did not fit down an

inactive fpedator of the infringements of hu-

manity or juftice in fociety, into which perfons

might be hurried by an over-heated zeal, or the

want of a proper reftraint on the prejudices and

paiTions of men. He vigoroufly oppofed the

proceedings of the alfembly, which cut off the

loyalifts from returning to their allegiance, even

if they wiflied it, and fitting down quietly in

the bofom of their country.

It is now time to leave for the prefent, the

deranged ftate of their civil police, and the hof-

tile confufion which ftill pervaded the two moft

fouthern colonics, South Carolina and Georgia,

and purfue the narrative of the march of the

Britifti army through North Carolina. The

flaughter that accompanied this route, through

every ftage of its progrefs, is an unpleafant tale.

There appeared few interludes of humane and

generous deportment toward the miferable.
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from the borders of South Carolina, until lord chap. xix.

Cornwallis reached the important ftand in Vir-

ginia, which finiflied his career of military fame
and fuccefs, and again humbled the proud glory

of the Britifli arms, beneath the ftandard of the

Americans.

But before we follow the conqueror of

Charlellon, in his purfuit of new victories in

the more central part of the union, we will juft

obferve, that no one of the thirteen United
States felt more fevercly the fatal confequences

of revolutionary convulfions, than that of

South Carolina. Many of the beft of its citi-

zens periflied in the conflid ; others, from in-

dependence and opulence were reduced to the.

loweft grade of hopelefs penury, while they be-

held with aftonifhment, the fudden accumula-

tion of fortune by thofe whom they had viewed

as a fubordinate clafs, now grown up to incal-

culable wealth, amidft confulion and depreda-

tion. The convenient lituations for commerce
which they had formerly occupied, were foon

after poffeffed by Britifli agents, fent on at the

clofe of the war to reap the gleanings of prop-

erty, by the demands of a fpeedy liquidation of

old Britifli debts.

Thofe debts could not be difcharged by men
whofe plantations were ruined, their flaves en-

ticed or fliolen away, and every other fpecies of

property wafted in the general pillage. Their
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capital had been held for a confiderable time

as a conquered city, by the invaders of life, lib-

erty, and property, fanctioned by the authority

of the king of England. It is obvious, that his

patronage and protection fhould forever have

nurtured the peace, profperity, and growth of

the American colonies. Both intereft and pol-

icy dictated the wifdom of this line of conduct,

which would have prevented the irretrievable

blow, which rent in funder the empire of

Britain.

But as a bounded limh, pruned or bent down-

wards, yet not deftroyed by the hand of the

rude invader, fometimes revives and flourifhes

. with new vigor, while the parent ftock is weak-

ened, and its decay accelerated, by the exuber-

ance of its former luxury and fkrength, fo may
fome future period behold the United Colonies,

notwithftanding their deprefiion, and their en-

ergetic ftruggles for freedom, revivified, and

raifed to a degree of political confideration, that

may convince the parent ftate of the importance

of their lofs. They may perhaps be taught to

dread any future rupture with a people grown

ftrong by opprellion, and become refpectable

among all nations, for their manly refinance to

the tyrannous hand ftretched out to enllave

them.
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CHAPTER XX,

Lord Cornvrallis marches to Wilmington.—Marquis de la

Fayette fent to Virginia.—Death of General Phillips.

Lord Cornwallis moves from Peterfburgh to Williamf-

burgh—Diffonant Opinions between him and Sir Henry
Clinton—Crofles James River—Takes Pod at Portf-

mouth.—Indecifion of Sir Henry Clinton—Meditates an

Attack on Philadelphia—The Projed relinquiftied.

IN the firft moments of victory, the mind is

generally elate with the expectation of applaufe,

and the profpeft of additional fame. This was

exemplified in the conduct of lord CornwaHis,

when the retreating Americans had turned

their faces from the field at Guilford, and left'

him to publilh proclamations, invitations, and

pardon to the inhabitants of the fouth. The
fceptre of mercy was held out to them, on con-

dition that they were fufficiently humbled to

become the obedient fubjecls of thofe, who had

deftroyed their liberty, their property, and the

lives of their friends, to obtain inglorious con.=

queft, and arbitrary dominion.

He was a man of undetftanding and fagacity,

though not fo thoroughly acquainted with the
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natural feelings of mankind, as to efcape a dif»

appointment from the conduct of the Carolin*

ians. They revolted at the idea of feeing one
American ftate after another, fubdued and laid

low at the feet of foreign Conquerors. Many,
whofe minds had been held in a neutral ftate,

previous to this period, now repaired with great

precipitation to the congreflional oiEcers, and
enlifted under their banners, for the defence of

their native country.

Lord Cornwallis, after the action at Guilford

and the retreat of general Greene, loft no time

in expediting his previous plans of military ar-

rangements ; and, confiftently with his own
character, he foon moved to endeavour to prof-

ecute them with fuccefs. He had reafon to caU

culate, that when he had fmiflied a long and
fatiguing march which lay before him, that he

fliould meet general Phillips in Virginia, with a

large body of troops, and by their junction im-

pede all refiftance, and re-eftabHfti the authority

of their mafter in that rehellious ftate. Inftead

of a completion of thefe expedations, he had

when he arrived there, only to witnefs a frefh

inftance of the uncertainty of human hope, fol-

lowed by a train of new difappointments.

The Britifh commander immediately haften-=-

cd by the moft convenient route to Wilming-

ton, and from thence, to Peterfburgh. Innu-

merable diiEculties had attended lord Corn-
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wallis and his army, in his march from Guilford

to Wilmington ; but in his judgment, the

march was abfolutely neceffary. Such was the

iituation and diftrefs of the troops, and fo great

were the fufferings of the lick and wounded,

that he had no option left after they had de-

camped from the field of battle, and moved to

Crofs-Creek. The army was obliged to pafs a

long way through a perfect defert, where there

were neither provilions for their fubhftence,

nor water fufficient to carry the mills, even

could they have procured a fupply of corn.

At the fame time, he had reafon to exped, that

the whole country eaft of the Santee and Pe-

dee would be in arms againft them, notwith-

ftanding his previous proclamation and promife

of pardon, on his leaving Guilford.

He wrote lir Henry Clinton after his arrival

at Wilmington, that he had reafon to fuppofe,

many who had taken part in the rebellion had

been convinced of their error, and were defir-

ous to return to their duty and allegiance :

—

That he had promifed them pardon, with few

exceptions, on the furrendering of themfelves,

their arms, and ammunition : and that they

fliould be permitted to return home, on giving

a military parole -.—That their perfons and

properties fhould be proteded from violence :

and as foon as pofiible, that they fhould be re-

ftored to all the privileges of legal and conftitu-

tional government.

1781.
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Thefe fpeclous promifes had little effed on
the alienated inhabitants : no allurements could

induce them to join heartily, in aflifting the

Britifh commander to fubjugate their native

land. Their defedion daily increafed ; and a

more thorough averlion to the defigns and the

authority of the Britifh government, almofl

univerfaliy appeared. This, his lordlliip him-

felf attefted. He obferved afterwards in a letter

to fir Henry Clinton, that " after the complete

*' victory at Guilford, his numbers did not in-

" creafe, though he had ftaid two days near the

" field of a<5tion.'* His lordfliip acknowledged,

that though he had marched through the part

of the country where he had reafon to fuppofe

he had the moil friends, he found himfelf

equally difappointed and mortified. He obferv-

ed, that—" Many of the inhabitants rode into

*' camp, Ihook me by the hand, faid they were
*' glad to fee me, and to hear that we had beat-

*' en Greene, and then rode home again ; for

*' I could not get an hundred men in all the
** Regulators* country to fi:ay with me, even as

« militia.'**

This mufl: have been a very unpleafant pre-

lude to his lordfhip's march through a forlorn

wildernefs, interfperfed with deep rivers, which

mufi: greatly impede an army encumbered with

* See lord Cornwallis's letter to fir Henrj Clinton, April

10, 1780.
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fick and wounded, who were many of them
obliged to travel in waggons, while all were

fcantily provided with clothes, (hoes, or provi-

iions. But notwithftanding all impediments,

they reached Wilmington the feventh of April.

There, the commander found new fources of

anxiety : he felt his apprehenfions increafed on
account of the fituation of lord Rawdon, on

whom the command had devolved, when lord

Cornwallis left Guilford. He had left with

him only nine hundred men : but whatever

dangers his little army might be expofed to

from the purfuit of general Greene, which was

now afcertained, it was impoffible for lord

Cornwallis to tread back his fteps to their af-

fiftance. Thefe confiderations determined his

lordftiip to take the advantage of general

Greene's having left the back part of Virginia

open, to march immediately into that ftate.

As he had received exprefs injunctions from
fir Henry Clinton, to leave the Carolinas as foon

as pollible, and repair to Virginia to the aid of

general Phillips, it was his opinion, that his own
movements were not optional. This officer

had been fent forward to the Chefapeake with

a reinforcement, in order to fupport the meaf-

ures lir Henry Clinton had, early in the preced-

ing winter, adopted, and for a time had entruft-

ed general Arnold to profecute.
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CHAP. XX, Previous to lord Cornwallis's removal from
Wilmington, he wrote general Phillips, that he

was in great diftrefs at the refledion, that gen-

eral Greene had taken the advantage of his ab-

fence, and had marched towards South Carolina

:

that he had endeavoured to warn lord Rawdon
of this danger ; but that he had reafon to think,

his difpatches had been intercepted. He ob^

ferved, that " the mountaineers and militia had
" poured into the back parts of that province

;

*' and he much feared, that lord Rawdon's pofts

" would be fo diftant from each other, and his

" troops fo fcattered, as to put him into the

*' greatcft danger of being beat in detail : and
" that the worft of confequences might happen

" to mofl of the troops out of Charlefton. By
" a direct move towards Camden, I cannot get

*' there time enough to relieve lord Rawdon ;

" and fliould he have fallen, my army would

" be expofed to the utmoil dangers, from the

" great rivers I Ihouid have to pafs, the exlrauft-

" ed ftate of the country, the numerous militia,

" the almoft univerfiil fpirit of revolt which pre-

" vails in South Carolina, and the ilrength of

*' Greene's army, whofc continentals alone are

" almoft as numerous as I am."

His lordiliip feemed however determined ta

make a feint in favor of lord Rawdon, by mov-

ing towards Hillfborough
;
yet he did not feem

to expert much advantage could refult there-,

from. His fituation was fuch, that he appeared
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General Wafliiiigton, loon after Arnold's

embarkation from New York, had ordered a

detachment of continental troops, under the

command of the marquis de la Fayette, to fol-

low, to watch the motions, and if pollible to

defeat the fanguinary purpofes of this newly

converted agent, to execute the defigns of their

enemies, and wafte the blood of his countrymen.

A French fquadron had lately arrived at

Rhode Ifland, a part of which it was expeded

1781.
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embarralTed in his decifions ; nor could he ea- chap. xx.

illy determine, under the difficulty of exifting

circumftances, what line of conduct would bell

promote the general caufe in which he was en-

gaged. In lord Cornwallis's letter to general

Phillips, from which an extract is given above,

dated Wilmington, April 24th, 1781, he inform-

ed him, that an attempt to march from thence

to Virginia was exceedingly hazardous ; and

that many unforefeen difficulties might render

it totally impracticable ; that he Ihould how-

ever endeavour to furmount tlicm, and as foorl

as poffible attempt to march to the Roanoke.

In the mean time, he cautioned general Phillips

to take no ileps that might expofe the army

with him to ruin, if in any event their junction

fliould be retarded. He urged him to tranfmit

the earlieft intelligence from time to time, un-

til circumftances Ihould admit of his meetinffo
him at Peterfburcrh.
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would foon repair to the Chefapeake, under an

'~^~ able and experienced naval commander, the

count de Barras. High expectations were

formed by every clafs of Americans, that the

afiiftance of France this year, would be fuffi-

cient to enable the armies of the United Statesi

to counteraft, if not to defeat, the defigns of the

Britifti commanders in their feveral depart*

ments.

Sir Henry Clinton, apprifed of thefe circum-

ftances, and very apprehenfive for the fafety of

his friends in Virginia, judged it neceffary^

there Ihould be no further delay in fending a

more refpeclable force to that quarter, to

ftrengthen the hands of general Arnold. Ar-

nold had, on his firfl: arrival in Virginia, landed

at Weftover, and marched to Richmond, de-

ftroying all before him, with little or no oppo-

fition. He was aiTifted in his marauding ex-

ploits by colonel Simcoe, who marched from

Richmond to Weftham, and there deilroyed

one of the fineft founderies for cannon in all

America. They burnt, plundered, and deftroy-

eci every thing before them as they moved.

Yet hr Henry Clinton was convinced, that

their numbers were not fuflicient to facilitate

his wiihes and fubdue the llate, without a more

ftrong and refpaclable force. In confequence

of this determination, he had ordered major

general Phii'i^ ., with four thoufand men, to

repair immediately to Virginia to fuccor Ar-
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nold. He likewife had direfted lord Coriawal- ci,ap. xx.

lis to form a junction with general Phillips, as
~"

foon as the affairs of Carolina would admit of
^'^^*

his transferring his command there, and leav-

ing that ftate. By fome expreffions in the or-

der, it feemed to be left difcretionary with his

lordfliip, to move when and where he thought
proper : yet in confequence of this call, and the

reafons annexed thereto, he thought himfelf

obligated to haften his march to meet general

Phillips, according to the directions of fir Hen-

ry Clinton.

Lord Cornwallis, notwithftanding all the dif-

couraging circumftances which he had encoun-

tered, and which at times ftill feemed to in^

creafe before him, did not lofe fight of the

objects of conqueft, victory, and glory, to be

acquired in Virginia. So prone is man to an-

ticipate the completion of his ov/n wiHies, that

he continues to cherifh them, even after proba^

bilities ceafe to exift. Thus the confidence his

lordfliip had in the military abilities of lord

Rawdon, the repeated defeat of general Greene,

and the broken ftate of his army, frcun the fre-

quent inftances of flight and defertion, ftill flat-

tered him with ideas, that the Carolinas micrht

yet be fubdued.

Thefe confiderations induced him to haften

his march toward the ftate of Virf^inia. Hiso

VOL. II. 2.,..?C
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troops were indeed in a miferable condition for

a march of three hundred miles, in a hoflile

country, where they could not avail themfelves

of its produce, however necelTary for their fub-

liftence, without being impeded by Ikirmilhing

parties. Both the cavalry and infantry were

in a very deflitute fituation, with regard to for-

age, provifions, and clothing ; but thefe were

not impediments fufficient to flop the progrefs

of veteran troops, with an able commander at

their head. They began their march on the

twenty-fifth of April, and arrived at Peterf-

burgh on the twentieth of May.

The route from Guilford to Wilmington,

and from Wilmington to Peterfburgh, was at-

tended with unufual fatigue and difficulty
; yet

lord Cornwallis moved with cheerfulnefs and

alacrity, fupported by the fanguine expectation

and plealing idea of triumph in the redudion

of Virginia, in addition to the conqueft of the

Carolinas. Groundlefs as were thefe expecta-

tions, his lordfhip at that time flattered himfelf,

that the work of fubduing the Carolinas was

nearly finifhed, and that they fhould foon only

have to take meafures, for retaining in obedi-

ence thofe turbulent and refra6tory ftates. But

when he had completed his march, and arrived

at the deftined fpot, that opened to his imagi-

nation new fcenes of glory and victory, he

found on every fide, embarraffments that he

had not contemplated, and difappointments that
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wounded both his perfonal feelings as a friend, chap. xx.

and his military pride as an oiEcer.
—-—

.

He met at Peterfburgh the melancholy ti-

dings of the death of general Phillips, from
whofe acknowledged military talents and expe-

rience, he had reafon to expedl advice and

afliftance in every exigence. This brave and

judicious officer, who had fo often flaked his

life in the field of battle, fell a victim to ficknefs.

Lord CornwaUis had no opinion of Arnold j he

defpifed him as a man, or an officer, and hated

him as a traitor. He wrote fir Henry Clinton,

that experience had made him iefs fanguine
5

and that more arrangements were necelTary for

fo important an expedition as the prefent, than

had ever occurred to general Arnold, To this

his lordihip added many other exprefHons of

contempt and difgufl, for this new favorite of

the Britifh commander in chief.

It is not ftrange, that many ofHcers among

tKe gallant troops of Great Britain, men of

name and difliadion, fhould be ^uch chagrin*,

ed at the rank given to, and the confidence

placed in, this unprincipled minion.

Before his death it had appeared, that maJQC

general Phillips, who had formerly fuffered by-

the bravery of Arnold and his afTociates, was

manifeftly piqued at the attention paid to his

advice, and the anxiety fhewn. by fir Henry
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Clinton for his fafety. Phillips had but recent-

ly obtained his liberty, after the convention of

Saratoga : exchanged for general Lincoln, this

expedition to Virginia was his firft command,

of any magnitude, after his releafc. He found

in the orders received from general Clinton,

fome mortifying exprefiions, and a letter that

accompanied them contained ftill more. Clin-

ton had indifcreetly intimated therein to gene-

ral Phillips, that " the fecurity of Arnold and

" his troops, at Elizabeth River, was the prin-

" cipal objed of Phillips's expedition to Vir-

*' ginia." For this expreffion, general Clinton

found himfelf afterwards obliged to apologize.

It was deemed grofsly affrontive to an high-

fpirited officer, of the rank, merits, and military

abilities, poffeffed by general Phillips.

From the clrcumftanccs already related, it

appears clearly, that lord Cornwallis's route

from Charlefton to Virginia, was long, hazard-

ous, and fatiguing. He had not traverfed lefs

than eleven or twelve hundred miles, when he

reached Cobham on James River, including the

iieceffary circuitous marches he was obliged to

make, to avoid rivers, rapids, mountains, and

other impediments to cafe or expedition in

travelling.

From this place he wrote fome of his moft

defponding and difcontented letters to general

Clinton. He found the Britifh troops fcattered
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in fmall detachments, and pofted at a diftance

from each other in various parts of the coun-

try. He obferved to fir Henry Clinton :

—

" One maxim appears to me to be abfolutely

'' neceflary, for the fafe and honorable conduct
*' of this war—which is, that we fliould have
** as few pofts as poflible ; and that wherever
" the king's troops are, they fliould be in re-

*' fpec^able force. By the vigorous exertions

" of the prefent governors of America, large

" bodies of men are foon collected : and I have
" too often obferved, that when a ftorm threat-

*' ens, our friends difappear."

Before lord Cornwallis left Cobham, he ob-

ferved in a letter to general Clinton, that " he
" wifhed to call his attention to the inutility of
*' a ftand at an ofFenfive poll, that could have
" no influence on the war that ftill exifted in
*' Carolina, and that only gave them a few
*' acres of unhealthy fwamp in Virginia, liable

*' at any time to become a prey to the enemy,
** without any fuperiority of force."*

From his firft arrival in Virginia, he had de-

clined acting with general Arnold ; but he was

not long mortified with the fight or the fociety

of a man he fo much detefted. He did not

reach Peterfburgh till the twentieth of May,

* Lord Cornwallis's letter from Cobham, James River.

1781.
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CHAP. X3W and in the beginning of June, he was relieve^

" from an affociate fo difagreeable to the feelings

^^^^'
of a man of honor, by Arnold's return to New
York.

Sir Henry Clinton had various reafons for

the recal of this officer : thefe he did not an-

nounce : but he doubtlefs thought, that from

his conftitutional boldnefs, and the defperate fit*

uation in which he would be found if defeated

by the Americans, that Arnold would be a ufe-

ful agent if New York fliould be feridufly at-

tacked. But the principal defign appeared foon

after, to be that of employing him in a bufinefs

for which he was peculiarly calculated j the

furprife, the plundering, and burning the plan-

tations and defencelefs towns, on the fea-coafl

of the ftate of Connedicut, and other places.

The unexpeded and much lamented death

of general PhilHps, and the recal of general Ar-

nold, a man held odious by CornwaUis in every

point of view, left his lordihip the fole re*

fponfibility for events in Virginia : and perhaps

the movements and termination of the cam*

paign there, were conduced with as much

judgment, abiUty, and military Ikill, as could

have been exhibited by any officer, involved in

ilmilar difficulties and embarraffments.

It was not many weeks after lord CornwaUis

arrived in Virginia, before the intelligence he
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received from the fouthward, filled him with chap. xx.

the moft ferious and alarming appreheniions for

the fafety of lord Rawdon. He found by the

moft authenticated accounts, that general

Greene had taken the advantage of his abfence,

and had moved with all poflible expedition to-

ward the environs of Charlefton ; that fuccefs

had attended his manoeuvres in various in-

ftances ; and that lord Rawdon had as fre-

quently been difappointed in his fyftems. To
return, and follow him, was impradicable

j

though in his opinion, the Carolinas were in,

the utmoft danger of being loft to Great Brit-

ain. Yet the work afTigned him in Virginia,

required the talents and the vigilance of the

ableft commander.

On his arrival in that ftate, he found the

Americans in high fpirits, and their troops

ftrongly pofted on the moft convenient grounds.

He found that general Arnold had done little

to facilitate the conqueft of Virginia. He had
indeed burnt feveral houfes, deftroyed fome
ftores, and murdered many of the inhabitants ;

but no conliftent plan of conqueft appeared to

have been either arranged or executed. His

lordfhip alfo felt heavily the death of general

Phillips, from whom he expected much in-

formation and advice, in the critical erner-*

gencies that opened upon him the farther he

advanced.
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The orders of general Clinton were peremp-

tory, and to Cornwallis appeared infcrutable :

and in addition to the lift of perplexities and

difappointments that daily thickened upon him,

he received orders from fir Henry Clinton, to

fend on a part of his troops for the defence of

New York, which he ftill apprehended would

foon be attacked by the combined armies of

France and America.

Thus, embarraffed on every fide, his own fyf-

tems deranged, his judgment flighted, and his

opinions difregarded by the commander in

chief, his lordfliip was evidently chagrined ;

yet he loft not the vigilance or acliivity of an

officer of diftinguiftied valor ; and foon made

an effort to concentrate his troops, and to place

the main body of his army in the pofts he judg-

ed beft calculated for defence. In this he dif-

fered widely in opinion from fir Henry Clinton
;

but finally took his ftand at York-Town, in

obedience to the orders of the commander in

chief.

The marquis de la Fayette had not been idle

before the arrival of lord Cornwallis ; and af-

terwards aided by the judgment and experience

of the baron de Steuben, who arrived in the

month of June, he kept the Britiih troops in

play for fome time. But the number of his

troops was inconfidcrable, and moft of them mi-

litia-men : they were eaiily routed in detached
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bodies, by the more experienced partifans who
oppofed them. Belides many officers of fupe-

rior name and character, in the train of lord

CornwalUs, he was attended with very many
who had no higher defcription of talent, than

what was neceffary for fudden and bold inva-

sion of the weak and defencelefs, without any

reientings, or compaffionate feelings toward the

vidims who fell into their hands. In a war
like the prefent, they had many opportunities

of indulging their propenlities, and exhibiting

thofe talents.

The violent and cruel vigilance of colonel

Tarleton is already too well known to require

any comment. Among other Britifh partifans

of notoriety, was a colonel Hamilton, who had

diftinguilhed himfelf for his adivity and his fe-

verity, from Georgia to Virginia. Not lefs ac-

tive than either of the above, was a colonel

Simcoe, more remarkable for intrigue, ilrata-

gem, and furprife, than for the cool operations

of the commander of magnanimity. The cour-

age which is accompanied by humanity, is a

virtue ; but bravery that puihes through all

dangers to deftroy, is barbarous, is favage, is

brutal.

Thefe Were the principal officers at this time,

that headed the detachments in moft of the

VOL. IL 2,...Y
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marauding parties that infefted the ftate of Vir-^

ginia. Simcoe had diftinguiflied himfelf in this

way through the Jerlies, until taken prifoner

by the Americans. When he recovered his

liberty, he purfued the game ; and became fo

perfect in the art of coup de ?nam, that in one of

his excurfions in Virginia, he eluded even the

vigilance of the baron Steuben, fo far as to

oblige him to remov^e with precipitation from

an advantageous poll, not without ccnfiderable

lofs.

Lord Cornwallis himfelf detailed fome of the

heroic feats of this trio, in a letter to fir Henry

Clinton, dated Williamfburgh, June 30th. The
principal deilgn of his lordfliip was by their

movements to prevent the junction of general

Wayne, v/ho v/as marching through" Maryland

to the affiftance of the marquis de la Fayette.

He pufhed his light troops over a river in hafte,

in order to ciFecl: this if poflible. Finding it

impraclicable, and that in fpite of all his eiforts

general Wayne had m^ade good his march, and

reached his intended poft, he took the advan-

tage of the marquis's pafiing the Rappahannock,

and detached lieutenant colonels Simcoe and

Tarleton, to difturb the affcmbly of the flate,

then fitting at Charlotteville. The refult of

this excurfion was the capture of feveral of the

members of the affembly, and the wafte of the

continental {lores in that quarter. They de-

ftroyed a.t Charlotteville, and on their return,
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one thoufand ftand of arms, live hundred bar- chap. xx.

rels of powder, and a large quantity of other

military accoutrements and provilions.

The baron Steuben had his ftation at this

time, at the point of Fork : he was furprifed

and obliged to retreat, after a fhort rencounter.

Simcoe followed, and ufed every exertion to

attack his rear guard : not effevfting this, he de-

ftroyed as ufual ail the continental llores which

lay in their way. There, and in the places ad-

jacent, the Americans loft three or four thou-

fand ftand of arms, and a large quantity of

powder and other ftores. The baron had with

him in this affray about eight hundred men,

moftly mihtia.

After this, lord Cornwallis moved him.felf

to Williamfburgh. There he gave fully and

freely to fir Henry Clinton, his opinion of the

only mode of elTecLing the fecurity of South,

and the reduction of North Carolina, which he

found was expected from him both in England

and America. Pie obferved, that, in his judg-

ment, " until Virginia was fubdued, they could

*' not reduce North Carolina, or have any cer-

" tain hold of the back country of South Caro-

" Una ; the want of navigation rendering it

" impofnble to maintain a fafiicient army in

" either of thofe pre vinces, at a confiderable

" diftance from the coaft ; and the men and
" riches of Virginia furnifiiing ample fupplies
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'•^ to the rebel fouthern army. I will not fay

" much in praife of the militia of the fouthern

" colonies ; but the lift of Britifh officers and
" foldiers killed and wounded by them lince

*' laft June, proves but too fatally, that they are

*' not wholly contemptible."*

It appears from all the correfpondence and

conferences between fir Henry Clinton, general

Phillips, and other officers, that the Britifh

commander in chief had feriouily contemplated

an excurlion to Philadelphia. He intimated in

one of his letters to general Phillips, not long

before his death, that they probably had more

friends who would co-operate with them in the

ftate of Pennfylvania, than either in Maryland

or Virginia. He feems to have been led to this

opinion, by the reprefentations of a colonel

Rankin. He urged this as an experiment that

would redound much to the advantage of lord

Cornwallis's operations in Virginia. General

Clinton clearly difcovered that he had a predi-

led:ion, himfelf, in -favor of the projeft. He
afked the advice of the generals Phillips and

Arnold on the fubjecl, after he had appeared to

be predetermined to make the experiment.

When it was difclofed to lord Cornwallis, by

general Phillips's letters falling into his hands,

* See lord Cornwallis's letter to general Clinton, dated

WJlliamiburgh, June 30, 1781.
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he did not hefitate to remonftrate againft draw- chap. xx.

ing off four tlioufand men from Virginia, for .^^^

fervice in the Delaware, in this critical exigence

of affairs in all the more fouthern colonies. He
obferved in the fame letter from which an ex-

trad is given above, that ilr Henry Clinton be-

ing charged with the weight of the whole

American war, his opinions of courfe were lefs

partial, and were directed to all its parts ; and

that to thofe opinions it was his duty implicitly

to fubmit.

He then adds, that—" Being in the place of

" general Phillips, I thought myfelf called upon
" by you, to give my opinion on the attempt

" upon Philadelphia. Having experienced much
" difappointment on that head, I own I would
^' cautioufly engage in meafures, depending
** materially for their fuccefs on the aftive af-

" iiftance from the country : and I thought the

" attempt on Philadelphia would do more harm
*' than good to the caufe of Britain ; becaufe,

*' fuppofmg it practicable to get polTeflion of the

" town, (which, beiides other obftacles, if the

'* redoubts are kept up, would not be eafy) we
" could not hope to arrive without their having

" had fufEcient warning of our approach, to

" enable them to fecure fpecie, and the greateft

*' part of their valuable public ftores, by means
'^' of their boats and fhipping."
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The difficulty of difcriminating friends from

foes in Philadelphia, the improbability that they

could continue long there if they fucceeded, the

ilronger neceffity for all the troops that could

be fpared from New York to a6l in Virginia,

and the hazard that would attend an attack on

Philadelphia, were circumftanccs, that induced

lord Cornwaliis very judicioufly to portray

them in his letters to fir Henry Clinton, as an

object where the balance of the rifk far out-

weighed any promife of advantage.

It may eafily be fuppofed, that thofe free

opinions and advice, which he confidered as ob-

truded, could not be very acceptable to the

commander in chief at New York ; more efpe-

cially, as it was evident there had long'exifted

heart-burnings and jealoufics between fir Henry

Clinton and lord Cornwaliis. Thefe were

heightened by. the warm altercations between

them^ with regard to the moll convenient and

advantageous pofts for defence, as well as the

.arrangements for offcnfive operations.

The encampment of the marquis de la Fay«

ette was at this time about eighteen or twenty

miles from Wiliiamfburgh. He had with him

about two thoufand men. This was a number

far too fhort for any offenfive movem.ents againft

fuch a ftrong and forcible Britifli army, as was

then polled in Virginia. Ke was in impatient
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expe(5lation of reinforcements, which he had chap. xr.

now reafon to conclude as certain, from the

juncHon of the American and French troops

commanded by the count de Rochambeau.

But the marquis was obliged to acl again, be-

fore there was time for his relief by the arrival

of his friends.

Lord Cornwallis endeavoured before the mid-

die of July, to crofs James River and pafs his

army to Portfmoutli. The marquis de la Fay-

ette fent forward the Pennfylvania line, with

fome other detachments, to impede their paf-

£ige. This brought on a fmart engagement,

which terminated with confiderable lafs on both

fides. The approach of evening, with other dif-

advantageous circumftances, obliged the Am.er-

icans to retreat, leaving the few cannon they

had with them behind : the darknefs of the

night prevented a purfuit. The next day the

Britifli palled the river ; but not without fome

difficulty from its width, which was about three

miles.

The marquis laFayette,throughthe difficulties

which he had to encounter in Virginia, had on all

occafions conducted with more valor, caution,

prudence, and judgment, than could have been

expelled from fo young an officer. When the

baron de Steuben joined him in the month of

June, he had few men under his command,except

the militia, whofe numbers v'ere indeterminate,
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CHAP. XX. and the time of their continuance in fervice al-

ways uncertain. Yet much generallhip and

military addrefs had been Ihewn on various oc-

calions, both by the young hero and the aged

veteran. They through all the fummer, oppos-

ed the vigilance and fuperior force of lord

Cornwallis, with great courage and dexterity.

Lord Cornwallis had made feveral judicious

attempts to furprife the marquis with his little

armament, confifting, as his lordlhip occafion-

ally obferved, " jnoftly of unarmed peafantry."

But wary and brave, his ability and judgment

had fupplied the deficiencies, and balanced the

weaknels of his detachment ; and before the

arrival of the generals Wafliington and Rocham-

beau, the marquis de la Fayette had rendered

very eifential fervice to the American caufe, by

his valor and firmnefs in the ftate of Virginia,

Lord Cornwallis had been but a few days at

Portfmouth, before he received a letter from fir

Henry Clinton, cenfuring him in dire<5t terms

for attempting to pafs James River, and taking

his Hand at Portfmouth, though he had before

recommended this to general Phillips, as a con-

venient poft. He obferved, that he had flatter-

ed himfelf, until he had the honor to receive

his lordfhip's letter of the 8th of July, " that

" upon re-confidering the general purport of our

" correfpondence, and general Phillips's papers

" in your poiTeffion, you would at leaft have
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'' waited for a line from me, in anfwer to your
•^ letter of the 30th ultimo, before you hnally

" determined upon fo ferious and mortifying a

' move, as the repafiing James River, and retir-

'* ing with your army to Portfmouth. And I

*' was the more induced to hope that this would
'' have been the cafe, as we both feemed to

-^ agree in our opinion of the propriety of tak~

'-' ing a healthy ftation on the neck between
" York and James Rivers, for the purpofe of

" covering a proper harbor for our line of bat-

« tie lliips."

Through all his correfpondencies, orders,

commands, countermands, and indecifion, dur-

ing the prefent fummcr, no man ever appeared

more embarralTed, or more totally at a lofs how
to arrange his military manceuvres, than did

o-eneral CHnton. He appeared at times to con-

fider the redudion of Virginia as a primary ob-

ject, and that it was of the higheft importance

that lord Cornv%^allis lh.ould be there ftrengthen-

ed and fupported, both by fea and land : at

other periods, he treated the operations there

in fo light a manner, that his ideas could not

be comprehended, even by fo intelligent an offi-

cer as lord Cornwallis.

It was not more than three or four weeks

previous to the date of the above letter, that

VOL. ii» 2....Z

1781.
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lir Henry Clinton had prefled his lordfhip, as ifc"

in a fudden fright, to fend him tv/o thoufand

troops to aid in the defence of New York :

and, as if under fome panic-ftruck influence, he

faid,—" The fooner they are fent the better ;

" unlefs your lordfhip may have adopted my
" plan to move to Baltimore, or the Delaware
" Neck, and put yourfelf in a way to co-operate

" with us ; but even in that cafe, you can fpare

" us fomething I fuppofe. From all the letters

" I have feen, I am of opinion, if circumftances

" of proviiions, ftores, &c., turn out as they

" wifti, that the enemy will certainly attack

" this poft. As for men for fuch an objed, in

" this (circumftanced as they fuppofe it to be)

" it cannot be doubted that they can raife a fuf-

*' ficient number.'*

Sir Henry Clinton had found by an inter-

cepted letter, that there were eight thoufand

men coUeded at Weft Point, and that others

were coming in very faft. He informed Corn^

wallis, that he had certain intelligence that ad-

miral Barras had failed from Rhode Ifland

;

that many circumftances had put it beyond a

doubt, that the defign was to form a jundion

between him and general Wafliington, and that

they meditated an attempt on the poft at New
York.

It is needlefs to detail much more of the cor-

refpondencies of the Britifh officers ading at
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this time in America : their characters are fuf- chap. xx.

ficiently elucidated, not only by their own let-

ters, but by fubfequent tranlaftions. It is

enough to obferve, that by the correfpondence

of the general ofEcers, afterwards publiflied in

England, it clearly appears, that they did not

harmonize in opinion : their councils at this

time v/ere confufed, and their plans indecifive.

Yet it is worthy of notice, that diftruft, dif~

fenfion, and vilification, were kept up equally

between fome of the Britifh naval commanderg

and lir Henry Clinton. In one of his confiden-

tial letters he complained, that " all opportuni-

^' ties of advantage were impeded or loft, by the

" flownefs and obftinacy of the admiral." He
obferved, that " his fcrangfe conduct had, if pof-

" fible, been more infcrutable than ever : at one

*' time, he declared he was imm.ediately going

" home ; at another, he had fworn that he

*' knew nothing of his recal."

In a fecret and confidential letter to general

Phillips, fir Henry Clinton allured him, that " if

" he was not better fatisfied by the next poft,

*' relative to the recal of admiral Graves., he

" fliould probably leave the management of him
" folely to lord CornwalHs."* In this letter he

cenfured his lordfhip in direct terms, for leaving

the Carolinas but half fubdued, to purfue the chi

^ See general Clinton's vindicatory letter.^
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merical project of doubtful conquefts in Virginia,

He aflerted, that his invitation, not his com-

mands to his lordihip, to come to the Chefa-

peake, was on the fuppoiition that every thing

was fettled in the Carolinas, agreeably to the

wifhes of adminiftration, and the deligns of the

government of England.

Sure of the confidence of general Phillips, iir

Henry Clinton exprellbd the utmoft aftonifli-

ment, that " vvith nine Britiih battalions, a le-

" gion of infantry, a detachment of yaughers,

" live Hellian and feveral provincial battalions,

" feme American light-horfe, and large detacli-

" ments of artillery and dragoons, that lord

*' Cornwallis Ihould yet pretend that he v/ant-

^' ed forces fufficient for the moll folid opera-

" tions in Virginia."*'

He fneered at his lordfhip's idea, that it was

impoffible to acT: with his army in Carolina.,

without the alliftance of friends. This reflec-

tion alluded to a letter received by him, in

which lord Cornwallis obferved, that the royal

caufe had few friends in that country, and that

when a ftorm threatened, even thofe few dif-

appeared. An hiflorian has obferved, that

" Chofroes relinquiflied the Colchian vv^ii \i\

* General Clinton's letter to major general Phillip

April, 1781, printed in England with his other letter;.
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*' the juft perfuafion, that it is impoilible to hold

" a diftant country, againft the wifhes and ef-

" forts of its inhabitants." * His lordiliip might

probably be of the fame opinion. This opinion

was juftified by his own experience, in too ma-

ny mortifying inftances for the tranquillity of

a man of his fenfibility.

It has been above obferved, that by the fud-.

den death of general Phillips, all thefe letters

fell into the hands of lord Cornwallis, with fev-

eral others of the fame ftyle and tenor. Thi^

circumftance greatly aggravated the diiTenfion

and difguft, between the commanding officers

in New York and Virginia. Yet notwitliftand-

ing the implied cenfure or reproach which they

contained, in moft of fir Henry Clinton's letters

afterwards to lord Cornwallis, he had written

with great complaifance, and had exprelTed the

higheft confidence in his lordfhip's abilities and

iudofment. But the breach became irreconcile-

able.

Through the whole bufinefs, lord Cornwallis

conflantly affirmed, that his force was infufn-

cient even for defenfive operations. He took the

liberty to intimate to fir Henry CHnton, that

notwithftanding there had been a call for a part

of his troops for the defence of Nev,^ York,

that he had never been under any apprehenfions

'' Gibbon on the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire.

1781.
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CHAP. xj. for the fafety of that city. With the fame free^

dom, he remonftrated againft a plan that had

been meditated by the commander in chief at

New York, for an attack on the city of Phila-

delphia.

His lordfliip alTerted with fome degree of

warmth, that it appeared to him highly impru-

dent, that any part of his army Ihould be de-

tached for that or any other purpofe. But he

obferved further, that in his fubordinate fitua-

tion, unacquainted with the inftrudions of ad-

miniftration, ignorant of the forces under the

command of his excellency general Clinton,

and without the power of making arrange-

ments, he could only offer his opinion : that

plans of execution mull come from himfelf, who

had the materials for forming, as well as the

power of executing.

Thefe remonftrances had little weight with

the Britifh commander in chief. It appears

through all their correfpondence, that thefe

gentlemen differed very widely in opinion, with

regard to the modes of aclion, the numbers ne-

ceflary for efieftive execution, the bell pods for

defence, and indeed in the general plan of all

their operations. However, fir Henry Clinton

ftill kept up the idea of fupporting the war in

Virginia, and of aiding lord Cornwallis to the

utmoil, notwithflanding he had fent an order

to draw off a part of his troops.
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After he was thoroughly alarmed at the haz-

ardous lituation of the commander in Virginia,

he relinquiihed his chimerical project of attack-

ing Philadelphia ; he countermanded the orders

for drawing off a confiderable part of the

troops ; and endeavoured to haften on a fmall

fquadron of Britifh fhips then lying at Sandy-

Hook. He flattered himfelf that a hw Ihips

under the flag of Britain, might intercept the

fleet, and interrupt the deligns of admiral Bar-

ras, who had failed from Rhode IHand ; or re-

tard a ftill more important object, the arrival

of the count de GraiTe in the Chefapeake,

where he was hourly expected. He made
fome other ineffeflual efforts for the relief of

the Britifh army, which was foon after cooped

up by a large French fleet that arrived within

the Capes.

The diilenfion, difcord, and divifion of opin-

ion, among the Britifh ofKcers, was not all that

occafioned the fatal delay of ftrengthening lord

Cornwallis in Virginia ; it may be afcribed

more to that atmofphere of doubt in which fir

Henry Clinton was involved. Irrefolute meaf-

ures are ever the refult of a confufion of ideas.

The vafl object of reducing fuch a wide extend-

ed country, and fetting the wheels of operation

m motion, fo as to work with equal facihty,

from Georgia to Virginia, from Virginia to the

north, and fi'om Canada to the eaitern extreme.

1781.
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was of too wide an extent, for the compafs of

his ability.

His mind feemed for a time to be plunged

in a chaos, uncertain where to begin, in the

complicated difficulties of his official duties, or

where to fet the ftrongeft materials of his ma-

chinery to work in all its parts, in a manner

that would produce a complete fyftem of con-

queft through the United States. There was

no deficiency of courage, ardor, or fidelity to

their mafter, among the officers of the crown,

however dilTentient in opinion with regard to

the modes of execution. But thefe diffi^nfions

prevented that ready co-operation in action,

which is necelTary both to defeat the defigns of

their enemies, and to complete their own fyf-

tems by judicious and prompt deciiion, and the

immediate execution of well digefled plans.

The movements of the continental and

French army, had alarmed fir Henry Clinton

to fuch a degree, that he long perfifted in his

determination of recalling a part of the troops

from Virginia, for the immxcdiate defence of

New York. He informed lord Cornwallis, that

general Walhington had v/ith him eight or ten

thoufand men, behdes the French battalions ;

and obferved, that every one acquainted with

the difpolition of the inhabitants eaft of the

Hudfon, muft be fenfible in what manner their
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appearance would afFeft the numerous and war- chap. xx.

like militia of the New England ftates.

Sir Henry Clinton, doubtful of the farther

fuccefs of lord Cornwallis, apprehenlive of an

immediate alTault on New York, and reafona»

bly calculating the numbers in array againft

him, as very far fuperior to his own, loft light

for a time, of the dangerous lituation of lord

Cornwallis and the army in Virginia. To com-

plete the agitation of his mind, he was now
trembling for his finking reputation, v/hich had

been feverely attacked in England. From thefe

circumftances, his defpondency was nearly equal

to his irrefolution. Yet, apparent neceility

awakened his energy for the defence of the

city of New York ; and every poffible ftep was

taken, to meet the combined troops in a man-

ner becoming a Britifli veteran commander.

Lord Cornwallis, with very different ideas,

was parrying the attacks of the Americans then

in Virginia, and preparing, as far as poffible,

for the refiftance of ftronger bodies of enemies^

He was perfuaded, that general Walhington and

the count de Rochambeau, aided by a powerful

French fleet, had deeper laid fyftems, and were

on the point of difclofing defigns of higher

magnitude, and more important confequences,

than had ever been apprehended by fir Henry

Clinton.

VOL. II, 3..».A
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reprifals, and unexpeded rencounters, that took

place on the different rivers and pofts in Vir-

ginia, may at prefent be left, to advert more

particularly to the difficulties lord Cornwallis

had to contend with, and the dangers he had

to combat, previous to the clecifion of his for-

tune in that quarter. He had for a time taken

his iland at Portfmouth, but he left thaifiatioa

as foon as poffible ; and, according to orders

from the commander in chief, concentrated his'

forces at York-Tov/n and Glouceiler, towards

the clofe of fummer, much againft his own
judgment.

We have feen, that by the indecifion of gen-

eral Clinton,, the delay of reinforcements both

by land and fea, and the general defedion and

difguft of the Virginians to any appearance of

the authority of the crown of Britain, there

were caufes fuiEcient to difcourage an officer

who was ambitious to ad with vigor and promp-

titude. But thefe were far from compriling the

whole of the gloomy profpe(5t which lay before

lord Cornwallis. He had the higheft reafon to

expert the approach of general Wafliington, ac-

companied by the experienced and renowned

Rochambeau. At the fame time, he had well-

grounded expectations of a French fleet in the

Chefapeake, to counterad any naval operations

on the part of Britain. This combination of

dangers, added to the inconvenient and inde-
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ifenfible poft his lordihip was impelled to take,

Teduced him to the moft perplexed and embar-

raffed ftate of mind« Yet he fupported himfelf

with firmnefs and magnanimity, until nev/ and

-inextricable difficulties led him to defpair of

the fuccefs of the campaign. This was appar-

ent by the tenor of his letters, as well as by his

general deportment, for fome time previous to

the cataftrophe of the fatal day, which reduced

a nobleman of the firft rank, an officer of the

higheft military fame d.nd pride, to the condi»

rion of a priibner.

1781.
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APPENDIX
TO VOLUME SECOND.

NOTE NO. L Page 16.

General BURGOYN^s InJlruB'ions to Lieutenant Colonel

Baum.

" 1 HE objedl of your expedition is,—to try the afFec-

<' tion of the country ; to difconcert the councils of the

« enemy ; to mount the Reidefel dragoons ; to complete

" Petre's corps ; and to obtain large fupplies of cattle,

*' horfes, and carriages.

« The feveral corps, of which the inclofed is a lift, are to

« be under your command.

« The troops muft take no tents ; and what little bag-

« gage is carried by the officers, muft be on their own bat-

*• talion horfes.

« You are to proceed from Batten Kill to Arlington, and

« take poft there, till the detachment of the provincials,

«* under the command of captain Sherwood, fhall join you,

** from the fouthward.

« You are then to proceed to Manchefter, where you

*« will again take poft, fo as to fecure the pafs of the moun-

« tains, on the road from Manchefter to Rockingham

:

•« from thence you will detach the Indians and light troops
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«' to the northward, towards Otter Creek. On their returni,

5* and receiving intelligence that no enerny is upon thq

*' Connetfticut River, you will proceed by the road over the

<* mountains to Rockingham, where you will take poft.

*« This will be the moft diftant part of the expedition, and

^* mufk be proceeded upon with caution, as you will have

*' the defiles of the mountains behind you, which might

*' make a retreat difficult. You muft therefore endeavour

*« to be well informed of the force of the enemy's militia,

" in the neighbouring country ; fliould you find it may
"< with prudence be efFedled, you are to remain there, while

" the Indians and light troops are detached up the river

:

« and you are afterwards to defcend the river to Brattle-

^' borough ; and from that place, by the quickefl march,

•=* you are to return by the great road to Albany.

" During your whole progrefs, your detachments are to

«' have orders to bring in to you, all horfes fit to mount

" the dragoons under your command, or to ferve as bat-

"=' talion horfes for the troops, together with as many faddles

« and bridles as can be found. The number of horfes

*' requifite, befides thofe neceffary for mounting the regi-

« ment of dragoons, ought to be thirteen hundred ; if you

*« can bring more, for the ufe of the army, it will be fo

" much the better. Your parties are likewife to bring

" in waggons and other convenient carriages, with as many

« draught oxen as v/ill be neceffary to draw them ; and all

" cattle fit for flaughter, (milch cows excepted, which are

"' to be left for the ufe of the inhabitants.) Regular re-

« ceiptsintheform hereto fubjoined, are to be given in all

** places, where any of the above articles are taken, to fuch

•5* perfons as have remained in their habitations, and other-

"wife complied with the terms of general Burgoyne's

« manifefto ; but no receipt to be given to fuch as are

" known to be ading in the fervice of the rebels. As you

" will have with you perfons perfe<f>ly acquainted with the

" country, it may perhaps be advifable, to tax the feveral

"' diftriSs v/ith the portions of the feveral articles, and

<« limit the hours for the delivery t, and fhould you find it
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'^< neceflary to move before fuch delivery can be made,

" hoftages of the moft refpeftable people ftiould be taken,

«' to fecure their following you the next day.

« AH poffible means are to be ufed to prevent plunder-

** ing. As it is probable that captain Sherwood, who is

** already detached to the fouthward, and will join you at

"^Arlington, will drive a confiderable quantity of cattle

** and horfes to you, you will therefore fend in thefe cattle

" to the army, with a proper detachment from Petre's

" corps, to cover them, in order to difencumber yourfelf f

" but you mud always keep the regiment of dragoons

*' compad. The dragoons themfelves muft ride, and take

« care of the horfes of the regiment. Thofe horfes that:

« are deftined for the ufe of the army, muft be tied in

« firings of ten each, in order that one man may lead ten

«* horfes. You will give the unarmed men of Petre's corps

«* to condua them, and inhabitants whom you can truft.

« You muft always keep your camps in good pofitious

« but at the fame time where there is pafture ; and you

« muft have a chain of centinels around your cattle when

*< grazing.

«' Colonel Skeene will be with you as much as poflible,,

« in order to diftinguifh the good fubjeds from the bad, to

« procure the beft intelligence of the enemy, and choofe

" thofe people who are to bring me the accounts of your

*' progrefs and fuccefs.

" When you find it neceffary to halt a day or two, you'

« muft always intrench the camp of the regiment of dra-

« goons, in order never to rifque an attack or affront from

** the enemy.

« As you will return with the regiment of dragoons

« mounted, you muft always have a detachment of captain

« Frazer's or Petre's corps in front of the column, and the

" fame in the rear, in order to prevent your falling into an

« ambufcade, when you march through the woods.
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" You Will ufe all poffible means to make the couritriT

*' believe, that the troops under your command are the

*« advanced corps of the army, and that it is intended to"

*' pafs to Connefticut on the road to Bofton : you will like-

*' wife infmuate, that the main army from Albany is to be

** joined at Springfield, by a corps of troops from Rhode
« Ifland.

*' It is highly probable, that the corps under Mr. War=
*' ner, now fuppofed to be at Manchefter, will retreat before

*' you ; but fliould they, contrary to expeftation, be able to

*' colled: in great force, and poll themfelves advantageouf-

** ly, it is left to your difcretion to attack them or not ; al-

^' ways beating in mind, that your corps is too valuable

*• to let any confiderable lofs be hazarded on this occafion.

" Should any corps be moved from Mr. Arnold's main
*' army, in order to interrupt your retreat, you are to take

" as ftrong a poft as the country will afford, and fend the

*'^ quickeft inteUigence to me ; and you may depend on

" my making fuch movements as fhall put the enemy be-

*'' tween two fires, or otherwife effeftually fuftain you*

*' It is imagined, the progrefs of the whole of this expe-

" dicion may be effeded in about a fortnight : but evdry

" movement of it muft depend on your fuccefs in obtaining

*' fuch fupplies cf provifions as will enable you to fubfift

*' for your return in this army, in cafe you can get no more.

*' And ihould not the army be able to reach Albany, be-

" fore your expedition Ihould be completed, I will find

»* means to fend you notice of it, and give your route an-

*' other diredion.

" All perfons afting in committees, or any officers under

•' the diredlon of the congrefs, either civil or military, to

" be made prifoners.

" I heartily wifh you fuccefs ; and have the honor to be,

** fir, your humble fervant,

"JOHN BURGOYNE, Lirat. Gen.

" llead Quarters, Augujl 9j 1777."
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NOTE NO. II. Page 19.

it was feveral years after the confederation of the thir-

teen American ftates, before Vermont was added to the

union. The inhabitants kept up a long and fevere alterca-

tion with the feveral governments, who claimed both terri-

tory and authority, until on the point of decifion by the

fword, both parties appealed to the general congrefs. This

was a bufmefs that divided and tmbarrailed, and was not

terminated until the agents of Britain interfered, and offered

advantageous terms to the Vermontefe, if they would with-

draw from the confederated ftates, and become a province

of Britain.

From their love of liberty, and their attachment to their

country, thefe offers were reje(fled, though they complained

lieavily of the delays and evafions of the congrefs. Rough

as their native mountains, and ftrong and flinty as tlie

rocks that furrounded them, they bid defiance to dangers ;

and equally defpifed the intrigues of Britain, the fubter-

fuges of the claimants on their territory, and the fufpenfioa

in which they were held for a time by congrefs. They

refilled obflinately the interferences and the claims of the

neighbouring governments : their alienation from them,

and their hatred to the ftate of New York in particular,

daily increafed : and in fpite of all oppofition, they con-

tinued their claims and fupported their rights to be confid-

ered a free, independent, and feparate ftate, entitled to the

fame privileges as the thirteen old colonies.

Colonel Ethan Allen, one of their principal leaders ; a.

man of courage and ferocity, of pride without dignity, a

WTiter without learning, a man of confequence merely from

a bold prefumptive claim to a capacity for every thing ;

without education, and pofleiled of little intrinfic merit j

wrote to congrefs on this occafion, and obferved, " that

VOL. II, 3....a
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" Vermont has an indubitable right to agree to terms of a

" ceflation of hoftilities with Great Britain, provided the

** United States perfift in a rejedion of her application for

« a union with them. But not difpofed to yield to the

<* overtures of the Britifli government," he added, " I am
*' as refolutely determined to defend the independence of

« Vermont, as congrefs are that of the United States ; and

** rather than tail, will retire with hardy Green Mountain

« Boys into the defolate caverns of the mountains, and

** wage war with human nature at large."

After long fufpenfion and many impediments, congrefs

thought proper, in order to prevent the effufion of blood

among themfelves, which this occafion threatened, to accede

to the reafonable demands of thefe legitimate fons of free-

dom,—who chofe delegates for congrefs, maintained their

independence, and were a ftrong link in the confederated

chain, againft the encroachments and the power of Britain.*

NOTE NO. IIL Page 33. .

The afflictions of this extraordinary lady did not termi-

nate in America. By the affiduity of the phyficians, and

the tender care of a moft affedlionate wife, major Ackland

partially recovered from his wounds in a fhort time, and

was permitted to repair to New York. It was not long be-

fore his health was fufficiently reftored to embark for En-

gland : but his wounds incurable, and his mind depreffed,

he was led to habits of intemperance, that foon put a period

to his life.

* A further defcriptlon of the fettlement and progrefs of the Hamp-

shire Grants, may be feen at large in a late accurate hiftory of Vermont,

•written by doftor Samuel Williams. This work is replete with mora!

and philofophical obfervations, which are honorary to the very fenfiblc

writer, and at once entertain and improve the reader.
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The death of her hufband, and the domeftic afflidions of

the family of lord Ilchefter, the father of lady Ackland, all

combined to overpower the heroifm of a mind fuperior to

moft of her fex, and involved this unfortunate lady in a

deep and irretrievable melancholy.

NOTE NO. IF. Page 61.

Governor Penn was the lafl proprietary governor of the

ftate of Pennfylvania. After the revolution, different

modes were adopted. The patent granted by the crown

to the celebrated Penn, the founder of that colony, includ-

ed a vaft territory ; but the enormous claims of the family

were extinguiftied by an adl of the legiflature of Pennfylva-

nia. This was not in confequence of any political delin-

quency of the late governor, who had acquitted himfelf

with ability and addrefs, and retained his patriotifm and at-

tention to the interefts of his country, to the end of the con-

teft. The heirs of the family voluntarily relinquifhed their

extenfive claims, in confideratiou of a very handfome fum

of money paid to the claimants by the legiflature, in lieu of

all quit-rents that might hereafter be demanded.

NOTE NO. V. Page 129.

Articles of Confederation and Perpetual Union between

the States of New Ham^ire, Majfachufetts Bay,

Rhode IJland and Providence Plantations^ ConneBicuty

New Tork, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania^ Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,

and Georgia.

ARTICLE 1.

The ftyle of this Confederjcy ihall be, " THE
« UNITED STATES OF AMERICA."
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ARTICLE II.

Each date retains its fovereignty, freedom and indepen-

dence, and every power, jurifdidtion, and right, which is not

by this confederation exprefsly delegated to the United States

in congrefs affembled.

ARTICLE HI.

i The faid ftates hereby feverally enter into a firm league

of friendlhip with each other, for their common defence, the

fecurity of their liberties, and their mutual and general

welfare ; binding themfelves to affift each other, againfl all

force offered to, or attacks made upon them, or any of

them, on account of religion, fovereignty, trade, or any

other pretence whatever.

ARTICLE IV.

The better to fecure and perpetuate mutual frlendfliip

and intercourfe among the people of the different ftates in

this union, the free inhabitants of each of thefe ftates, (pau-

pers, vagabonds, and fugitives from juftice excepted) fhall

be entitled to all privileges and immunities of free citizens

in the feveral ftates ; and the people of each ftate fhall have

free ingrefs and regrefs to and from any other ftate ; and

fhall enjoy therein all the privileges of trade and commerce,

fubjeft to the fame duties, impofitions, and reftridions, as

the inhabitants thereof refpedtively
;
provided, that fuch re-

ftriftions fhall not extend fo far as to prevent the removal

of property imported into any ftate, to any other ftate of

which the owner is an inhabitant : provided alfo, that no im-

pofition, duties, or reftriiftions, fhall be laid by any ftate on

the property of the United States, or either of them.

If any perfon guilty of, or charged with, treafon, felony,

or other high mifdemeanors, in any ftate, fhall flee from juf-

tice, and be found in any of the United States, he fliall, up-

on demand of the governor or executive power of the ftate

from which he fled, be delivered up, and removed to the

ftate having jurifdiclion of his offence.
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Full faith and credit fhall be given in each of thefe Hates,

to the records, a(fts, and judicial proceedings, of the courts

and magiftrates of every other ftate.

ARTICLE V.

For the more convenient management of the general in-

terefts of the United States, delegates fhall be annually ap-

pointed, in fuch manner as the legiflature of each ftate (hall

dired, to meet in congrefs on the firft Monday in November,

in every year ; with a power referved to each ftate, to recal

its delegates, or any of them, at any time within the year,

and to fend others in their ftead for the remainder of the

year.

No ftate ftiall be reprefented in congrefs by lefs than two,

nor by more than feven members : and no perfon fliall be

capable of being a delegate for more than three years in any

term of fix years : nor {hall any perfon, being a delegate,

be capable of holding any office under the United States,

for which he, or another for his benefit, receives any falary,

fees, or emolument of any kind.

Each ftate fhall maintain its own delegates in a meeting

of the ftates, and while they ad as members ofthe commit-

tee of the ftates.

In determining queftions in the United States in congrefs

affembled, each ftate fliall have one vote.

Freedom of fpeech and debate in congrefs, fliall not be

impeached or queftioned in any court or place out of con-

(^refs : and the members of congrefs fliall be protefled in

their perfon s from arrefts and imprifonments, during the

time of their going to and from, and attendance on, con-

o-refs, except for treafon, felony, or breach of the peace.

ARTICLE VI.

No ftate, without the confent ofthe United States in con-

grefs aiTembied, fliall fend any embaffy to, or receive any

embafty from, or enter into any conference, agreement, al-
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liance, or treaty with, any king, prince, or ftate : nor fnall

any perfon, holding any office of profit or truft under the

United States, or any of them, accept of any prefent, emol-

ument, office, or title, of any kind whatever, from any king,

prmce, or foreign ftate : nor fhall the United States in con-

grefs aflembled, or any of them, grant any title of nobility.

No two or more ftate s fhall enter into any treaty, confed-

eration, or alliance, whatever between them, without the

confent of the United States in congrefs affembled, fpecify-

ing accurately the purpofes for which the fame is to be enter-

ed into, and how long it fliall continue.

No ftate fliall lay any imports or duties, which may inter-

fere with any ftipulations in treaties entered into by the

United States in congrefs affembled, with any king, princ^,

or ftate, in purfuance of any treaties already propofed by

congrefs to the courts of France and Spain.

No veffels of war fhall be kept up in time of peace by any

ftate, except fuch numbers only as fhall be deemed neceffary

by the United States in congrefs affembled, for the defence

of fuch ftate or its trade : nor fhall any body of forces be

kept up by any ftate, in time of peace, except fuch number

only as, in the judgment of the United States in congrefs af-

fembled, fhall be deemed requifite to garrifon the forts ne-

ceffary for the defence of fuch ftate ; but every ftate fhall

always keep up a well regulated and difciplined militia, fuf-

ficiently armed and accoutred ; and fliall provide, and con-

ft.antly have ready for ufe, in public ftores, a due number

of field-pieces and tents, and a proper quantity of arms,

ammunition, and camp equipage.

No ftate fliall engage in any war, without the confent of.

the United States in congrefs affembled, unlefs fuch ftate be

actually invaded by enemies, or fhall have received certain

advice of a refolution being formed by fome nation of In-

dians to invade fuch ftate, and the danger is fo imminent as

not to admit of a delay, till the United States in congrefs
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affembled can be confulted : nor fhall any ftate graht com-

miflSons to any fliips or veffels of war, nor letters of marque

or reprifal, except it be after a declaration of war by the

United States in congrefs affembled, and then only againft

the kingdom or ftate, and the fubje<5ts thereof, againft which

war has been fo declared, and tinder fuch regulations as

fhall be eftablifhed by the United States in congrefs aflem-

bled ; unlefs fuch ftate fliall be infefted by pirates ; in which

cafe, veftels of war may be fitted out for that occafion, and

kept fo long as the danger fhall continue, or until the Unit-

ed States in congrefs affembled fhall determine otherways.

ARTICLE vii.

"When land forces are raifed by any ftate for the common
defence, all officers of, or under, the rank of colonel, fhall

be appointed by the legiflature of each ftate refpedtively,

by whom fuch forces fhall be raifed, or in fuch manner as

fuch ftate fhall dired ; and all vacancies ftiall be filled up

by the ftate which firft made the appointment.

ARTICLE VIII.

All charges of war, and all other expenfes that fhall be

incurred for the common defence, or general welfare, and

allowed by the United States in congrefs affembled, fhall be

defrayed out of a common treafury, which fhall be fupplied

by the feveral ftates, in proportion to the value of all land

within each ftate, granted to or furveyed for any perfon, as

fuch land and the buildings and improvements thereon

fhall be eftimated, according to fuch mode as the United

States in congrefs affembled Ihall, from time to time, dire(fl:

and appoint. The taxes for paying that proportion, fliall

be laid and levied by the authority and diredtion of the le-

gillatures of the feveral ftates, within the time agreed upon

by the United States in congrefs affembled.

ARTICLE IX.

The United States in congrefs affembled, fhall have the

fole and exclufive right and power of determining on peace

and war, except in the cafes mentioned in the Sixth Article ,:;
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or lending and receiving ambaflkdors ; entering Into trea-

ties and alliances
;

[provided, that no treaty of commer^a;

lliall be made, whereby the legiflative powers of the refpec-

tive ftates, fhall be reftraincd from impofmg fuch impoils

and duties on foreigners, as their own people are fubjefted

to, or from prohibiting the exportation or importation ofany

fpecies ofgoods or commodities whatfoever ;) of eftablifhing

rules for deciding in all cafes, what captures on land or

water {hall be legal, and in what manner prizes taken by

land or naval forces in the fervice of the United States, fhali

be divided or appropriated ; of granting letters of marque

or i-eprifal in times of peace ; appointing courts for the trial

of piracies and felonies committed on the high feas, and ef-

tablifhing courts for receiving and determining finally, ap-

peals in all cafes of captures
;

[provided, that no member of

congrefs ftiall be appointed a judge ofiiny of the faid courts.)

The United States in congrefs affembled, fliall alfo be the

la ft refort on appeal, in all difputes and diiferences now fiib-

fifting, or that hereafter may arife, betv/een two or more

ftates, concerning boundary, jurifdidtion, or any other caufe

whatever ; which authority lliall always be execcifed in the

manner following :—Whenever the legiflative or executive

authority, or lawful agent, of any ftate in controverfy with

another, fliall prefent a petition to congrefs, ftating the mat-

ter in quefticn, and praying for a hearing, notice thereof

fliall be given by order of congrefs to the legiflative or exec-

utive authority of the other ftate in controverfy, and a day

affigned for the appearance of the parties by their lawful

agents, who fhall then be diredted to appoint by joint con-

fent, commiilioners or judges to conftitute a court for hear-

ing and determining the matter in queftion : but if they

cannot agree, congrefs fhall name three perfons out of each

of the United States ; and from the lift of fuch perfons each

party fhall alternately ftrilce out one, the petitioners begin-

ning, until the number fliall be reduced to thirteen ; and

from that number not lefs than feven nor more than nine

names, as congrefs fliall dire<5l, flrall in the prefence of con-

grefs be drawn out by lot ; and the perfons whofc names
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ihall be Co drawn, or any five of them, fhall be commifTionCrs

or judges, to hear and finally deteruiine the controverfy,

fo always as a major part of the judges who fhall hear the

caufe ihall agree in the determination ; and if either party

Ihall negleft to attend at thvi day appointed, without

fliewing reafons, wliich Coagrefs Ihall judge fufficieut, or be-

ing prefent fhall refufe to llrike, the Congrefs Ihall proceed

to nominate three perfons out of each (late, and the fecre-

tary of Congrefs fhall Ifrike in behalf of fuch party abfent

or reiufing ; and the judgment and fentence of the court

to be appointed, in the manner before prefcribed, ihall be

final and conclufive ; and if any of the parties ihall refufe

to fubmit to the authority of fuch court, or to appear or

defend their claim or caufe, the court fhall neverthelefs pro-

ceed to pronounce fentence, or judgment, which ihall in like

manner be final and deciiive, the judgment or fentence and
ether proceedings being in either caie tranfmitted to Con-

greis, and lodged among the acts of Congrefs for the fecu-

rity of the parties concerned
;
provided that every ccmmii-

iloiier, before he fits in judgment, fliall take an oath to be

admiaiftered by one of the judges of the fupreme or fupe-

rior court of the ftate, where the caufe ihall be tried, " well

and truly to hear and determine the matter in queRion, ac-

cording to the beft of his judgment, without favour, affec-

tion, or hope of reward :"—provided alfo that no ftate

fhall be deprived of territory, for the benefit of the United

States,

All controverfies concerning the private right of foil

claimed under different grants of two or more ilates, whole

jurifdidions as they m.ay reipeft fuch lands, and the ffates

which paifed fuch grants aie adjuifed, the faid grants or

either of them being at the fame time claimed to have

originated antecedent to fuch fettlement of jurifdifticn,

fhall on the petition of either party to the Congrefs of the

United States be finally determined as near as may
be in the fame manner as is before prefcribed for deciding

VOL. n. S...,c
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dirputes refpedling territorial jurifdiiflion between different

ftates.

The United States in Congrefs aiTembled fhall alfo have

the fole and exclufive right and power of regulating the

alloy and value of coin ftruck by their own authority, or

by that of the refpective ft-ates—fixing the ftandard of

weights and meafures throughout the United States

—

regulating the trade and managing all affairs with the In-

dians, not members of any of the ftates, provided that

the legiflative right of any ftate within its own limits

be not infringed or violated—eftablifhing and regulating

poft offices from one ftate to another, throughout all the

United States, and exacting fuch poftage on the papers

paffing through the fame as may be requifite to defray the

expenfes of the faid office—appointing all officers of the

land forces, in the fervice of the United States, excepting

regimental officers—appointing all the officers of the naval

forces, and commiffioning all officers whatever in the fer-

vice of the United States—making rules for the govern-

ment and regulation of the faid land and naval forces, and

direfting their operations.

The United States in Congrefs affembled fhall have au-

thority to appoint a committee, to fit in the recefs of Con-

grefs, to be denominated " A Committee of the States " and

to confift of one delegate from each State ; and to appoint

fuch other Committees and civil officers as may be necef-

fary for managing the general affairs of the United States

under their diredion—to appoint one of their number to pre-

fide, provided that no perfon be allowed to ferve in the of-

fice of Prefident more than one year in any term of three

years ;—to afcertain the neceflary fums of money to be

raifed for the fervice of the United States, and to ap-

propriate and apply the fame for defraying the public

expenfes—to borrow money, or emit bills on the credit

of the United States, tranfmitting every half year to the

refpedive ftates an account of the fums of money fo
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borrowed or emitted—to build and equip a navy to

agree upon the number of land forces, and to make re-

quifitious from each ftate for its quota, in proportion to

the number of white inhabitants in fuch ftate ; which

requifition Ihall be binding, and thereupon the legiflature

of each ftale ihall appoint the regimental officers, raife

the men, and clothe, arm, and equip them in a foldier-like

manner, at the expenfe of the United States ; and the offi-

cers and men fo clothed, armed and equipped, fhall

march to the place appointed, and within the time agreed

on by the United States in Congrefs affembled : But if

the United States, in Congrefs aflembled fhall, on confidera-

tion of circumftances, judge proper that any ftate ihould not

raife men, or iliould raife a fmaller number than its quota, and
that any other ftate fhould raife a greater number of men
than the quota thereof, fuch extra number Ihall be raifed,

officered, clothed, armed, and equipped, in the fame man-

ner as the quota of fuch ftate, unlefs the legiflature of

fuch ftate flrall judge that fuch extra number cannot be

fafely fpared out of the fame, in which cafe they ftiall

raife, officer, clothe, arm, and equip as many of fuch ex-

tra number as they judge can be fafely fpared. And the

officers and men fo clothed, armed, and equipped, fhall

march to the place appointed, and within the time agreed

on by the United States in Congrefs aifembled.

The United States in Congrefs aflembled fliall never en-

gage in a war, nor grant letters of marque and reprifal, in

time of peace, nor enter into any treaties or alliances, nor

coin money, nor regulate the value thereof, nor afcertain

the fums and expenfes neceflary for the defence and wel-

fare of theUnited States, or any of them; nor emit bills, nor

borrowmoney on the credit of the United States; nor appro-

priate money,nor agree upon thenumberof vefl'elsof war, to

be built or purchafed, or the number of land or fea forces to

be raifed, nor appoint a commander in chiefof the army or na-

vy, unlefs nine itates affent to the fame ; nor fhall a queftion

on any other point, except for adjourning from day to day,

be determi^icd, unlefs by the votes of a majority of the

United States in Congrefs aflembled.
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» The Copgrefs of the United States fhall have power t®

adjourn to any time within the year, and to any place

within the United States, fo that no period of adjournment

be for a longer duration than tlie fpace of fix months, and

fliall publifli the journal of their proceedings montlily, ex-

cept fuch parts therof relating to treaties, alliances, or mil-

itary operations, as in their Judgment require fecrecy ; and

the yeas and nays of the delegates of each ftate on anr

queftion fhall be entered on the journal, when it is defived

by any delegate ; and the delegates of a ftate, or any of

them, at liis or their requeft, fliali be furnifhed with a tran-

fcript of the faid journal, except fuch parts as are above ex-

cepted, to lay before the legifiatures of the feveral ftates.

ARTICLE X.

The committee of the ftates or any nine of them, fliall be

authorized to execute, in the recefs of Congrefs, fuch of the

powers ofCongrefs as theUnited States mCongrefs aflembled,

by the confent of nine ftates, fhall from time to time think

expedient to veft them with ;
provided that no power be

delegated to the faid committee, for the exercife of which,

by the articles of confederation, the voice of nine ftates in

the Congrefs of the United States aiTembled is requifite.

ARTICLE XI.

Canada acceding to this confederation, and joining

in the meafures of tlie United States, Ihall be ad-

mitted into, and entitled to all the advantages of this

Union ; but no other colony fhall be admitted into the

fan^e, unlefs fuch admlffion be agreed to by nine ftates.

ARTICLE 7.n.

All bills of credit emitted, monies borrowed, and

debts contracted by, or under the authority of Coji-

grefs, before the affembling of the United States, in purfu-

anc.e of the prefent confederation, fhall be deemed and

confidered as a charge againft the United States, ior pay-

ment and f^tisfaclion whereof the faid United States, and

the public faith are hereby folemnly pledged.
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ARTICLE XIII.

Every ftate fhall abide by the determinations of the

United States In Congrefs aflembled, on all queftions

which by this confederation are fubmitted to them. And
the articles of this confederation Ihall be inviolably obferv-

ed by every ftate, and the union fhall be perpetual ; nor

ihall any alteration at any time hereafter be made in any

of them ; unlcfs fuch alteration be agreed to in a Congrefs

of the United States, and be afterwards confirmed by the

legiflatures of every ftate.

Thefe articles fhall be propofed to the Legiflatures of

all the United States, to be confidered, and if approved of

by them, they are advifed to authorize their delegates to

ratify the fame in the Congrefs of the United States j

V^hi.ch being done, the fame fhall become concluilve.

By order of Congrefs^

HENRY LAURENS, Prcfidau,

NOTE NO. VI. Page 136.

The name of Thomas Paine has become fo generally

known both in Europe and America, that a few ftridureb

©n his ciiaraifter may not be unintereftlng.

Mr. Paln2 was a native of England, but he had re-

fided in America fome time before the American

Revolution took place. He warmly advocated the caufe

of the Colonics, and wrote in the fpirit of the times with

much applaufe. Several of his bold publications difplayed

a confiderable fiiare of wit and ingenuity, though his argu-?

ments were not always conclufive. His Crifis, his Common

Senfe, and fome other writings were well adapted to ani?

mate the people, and to invigorate their refolutions in op-

pofition to the meafnrcs of the Britifti adminiftration.
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Though not generally confidered a profound politicians-

yet as it was then thought he wrote on principles honora-

ble to the human characTier, his celebrity was extenfive in

Americaj and was afterwards diireminated in England

;

and his merit as a writer for a time appreciated by a work

entitled the Rights of Man, which was replete with juft and

dignified fentiments on a fubjedl fo interefting to fociety.

His celebrity might have been longer maintained, and

his name have been handed down with applaufe, had he

not afterwards have left the line of politics, and prefumed

to touch on theological fubjeds of which he was grofsly

ignorant, as well as totally indifferent to every religious

obfervance as an individual, and in fome inftances his

morals were cenfured.

Perfecuted in England he repaired to France, fome
time before monarchy was fubverted in that nation. There,

after liftening to the indigefted rant of infidels of antece-

dent date, and learning by rote the jargon of the modern

P'rench literati, who zealoufly laboured in the field of

fceptie'ifm, he attempted to undermine the fublime doftrines

of the gofpel, and annihilate the Chriftian fyftem.* Here

he betrayed his weaknefs and Vv'ant of principle, in blaf-

phemous fcurrilities and impious raillery, that at once funk

his charafler, and difgulted every rational and fcber

mind.

It is no apology that this was done at a period, when all

principle feemed to lie proftrate beneath the confufions and

defpotifm of the Robefp'ierr'ian reign. It is true, this infig-

nlficant theologian, who affedled to hold in contempt all

religion, or any expeftations of a future ftate, was at this

time trembling under the terrors of the guillotine ; and

while imprifoned, he endeavoured to ingratiate himfelf

* " The infidel has (hot his bolts away,

"Till his exhauftecl quiver yielding none,

" He gleans the blunted fhafts that have recoiled,

" And aims them at the fhield of truth again." Cowper.
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into the favor of the ruh'ng fiidion of France, by levelling

his farcaftic pen againft opinions that had been for ages

held facred among mankind.

The efFufions of hrfideUty, entitled the jflge of Reafon.,

would not have been thought Avorthy of a ferious refuta-

tion, had not much induftry been employed, to diffeminate

this worthlefs pamphlet among the common claffes of

mankind. The young, the ignorant, the fuperficial and

licentious, pleafed with the attempt to let loofe the wild

paflions of men by removing fo efficient a guard as is con-

tained in the facred fcriptures, this pernicious work was by

them fought for, and read with avidity. This confidera-

tion drew out the pens of men of charadler and ability, to

antidote the poifon of licencious wit.

No one had more meiit in the effort than the learned,

pious, and excellent Dr. Richard Watfon, biftiop of Lan-

daflF. His works have always been read with pleafure and

applaufe, by every man of genius, virtue, and talle, in

v/hatever branch of literature he drew Iiis pen. His obfer-

vatlons on the writings of Paine, his letters to Mr. Gibbon,

with a concluding addrefs to young gjntlemen, will be

read with delight and improvement by every perfon who

adores the benignity of divine government, long after the

writings of infidels of talent and ingenuity are funk into

oblivion.

Men of difcernment are ever better pleafed with truth,

in its moft fimple garb, than with the fophifticated, though

elegant Ilyle of wit and raillery, decorated for deception ;

and the name of Voltaire, with other wits and philofophers

of the fime defcrlption will be forgotten, and even the cel-

ebrated Gibbon will ceafe to be admired by the real

friends of the Chriftian difpenfation, while its defenders

will be held in veneration to the lateft ages.

The lovers of liberty on reafonable and juft principles,

were exceedingly hurt, that a man fo capable as was Mr.
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Paine, of exhibiting political truth in a pleafing garb, anct

defending the rights of man with eloquence and preciiion,

fhould proftitute his talents to ridicule divine revelation,

and deftroy the brightcft hopes of a rational and immortal

agent*

Mr. Paine out-lived the ftorms of revolution both in

America and in France, and he may yet add one inftance

more of the verfatility of human events, by out-living his

own falfe opinions and fooiifh attempts to break down the

barriers of religion, and we wifh he may by his own pen, en-

<leavour to antidote fomc part of the poifons he has fpread*

NOTE NO. VII, Page 185.

The count Kofciufko was a gentleman of family with^

out the advantages of high fortune. His education, per-

fon, and talents, recommended him to the king of Poland,

by whom he was patronized and employed in a military

line.

Early in life he became attached to a lady of great

beauty, belonging to one of the firll families in the king-

dom. The inequality of fortune prevented his obtaining

confeiit from her parents to a union, though the affeiftions

of the lady were equally ftrong with his own. The lovers

agreed on an elopement, and made an attempt to retire to

France ;
purfued and overtaken by the father of the lady*

a fierce rencounter enfued. When Kofciuiko found lie

mud either furrender the objedt of his afFe61:ion, or take

the life of her parent, humanity prevailed over his paflion,

he returned the fword to its fcabbard, and gencroufiy relin-

quifiied the beautiful daughter to her diftrefled father, rath-

er than become the murderer of the perfon who gave being

to fo much elegance and beauty, now plunged in terror

and defpair from the tumult of contending patljons of. the

moft foft and amiable nature.
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This unfortunate termination of his hopes was one

Jneans of lending this celebrated hero to the affiftance of

America. Wounded by the dilappointment, and his deli-

cacy hurt by becoming the topic of general converfation

on an affair of gallantry, he obtained leave frorri his fove-

relgn to retire from Poland. He foon after repaired to

America, and offered himfelf a volunteer to general Wafh-
ington, was honorably appointed, and by his bravery and

humanity rendered effential fervices to the United States.

After the peace took place between Great Britain and

America, he returned to his own diilreffed country.*

His fufferings and his bravery in his ftruggles to refcue

his native country from the ufurpations of neighbouring

tyrants, until the ruin of the kingdom of Poland and the

furrender of Warfaw, are amply detailed in European hif-

tory. Wounded, imprifoned, and cruelly ufed, his diitreffes

were in fbme degree ameliorated by the compafiion of a

Ruffian lady, the wife of general Chra-cozazow, who had

been a prifoner lind fet at liberty by the count. This lady

could not prevent his being fent to Peter(burgh, where he

was confined in a fortrefs near the city ; but he furmounted

imprifonment, ficknefs, mifery, and poverty, and afterwards

revilited America, where he was relieved and rewarded»

as juilice, honor, and gratitude required.

NOTE NO. FIJI. Page 213.

The cruel oppreffions long fuffered by the kingdom of

Ireland from the haughty fupetiority of Britifli power, in-

duced the wretched inhabitants to avail themfelves of this

invitation, and to refort by thoufands to America after the

* It was a queftlon in a literary fociety afterwards in London,

which was the greateft thirafter, lord Chatham, general Wafhington,

«r count Kofcitiflco. Analttigal Review.

VOL. II. 3....0
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peace took place between Great Britain and the United

States. After this, the confufions and diftradlions in Ire-

land arofe to fuch a height as rendered a refidence there too

infupportable for defcriptlon. The miferable inhabitants

who efcaped the fword, the burnings, and the maffacre of

the Englifli, had flattered themfelves, that if they could

retreat from their native country, they fhould receive a wel-

come reception to an afylum to which they had formerly

been invited, by the congrefTional body who direded the

affairs of America. There they juflly thought their induf-

try might have been cherifhed, their lives and properties

be fecure, and their refidence rendered quiet ; but a check

was put to emigration for a time, by an alien law cnaded

by Congrefs in the year one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-eight.

This was very contrary to the policy and to the princi-

ples expreffed by governor Trumbull of Connefticut to

Baron R. J. Van der Capellen, " Seigneur du Pol, Membre
" des Nobles de la Provence D'OveryfTel, &c." dated Leb-

anon, Auguft 31, 1779.

He obferves, that "the climate, the foil, and the pro-

*' ductions of a continent extending from the thirtieth to

« the forty-fifth degree of latitude, and in longitude an
*' unknown width, are various beyond defcriptlon, and the

" objedis of trade confequently unbounded. There is

" fcarce a manufadure, whether in the ufeful or omament-
" al part of life, of which you will not here find the mate-

** rials, coUeded, as it were, in an immenfe magazine. In

*• every requifite for naval armaments we abound, our for-

" efts yielding prodigious quantities of timber and fpars
;

*' our mountains, vaft mines of iron, copper, and lead

;

*' and our fields producing ample crops of flax and hemp.
*« Provifions of all kinds are ralfed in much greater quan-p

** titles tlian are nece/Tary for our own confumption ; and
*' our wheat, our rye, our cattle, and our pork, yield to

*' none in the world for quality.
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** The price of cultivated lands is by no means extrava-

< gant ; and of uncultivated, trifling ; twelve thoufand

" acres, fituated moft advantageoufly for future bufmefs,

• felling for three hundred guineas Englifh, i. e. little more
*' than fix pence fterling the acre. Our interefts and our
« laws teach us to receive ftrangers from every quarter of
** the globe, with open arms. The poor, the unfortunate,

*' the oppreffed from every country, will here find a ready
** afylum ; and by uniting their interefts with ours, enjoy,

« in common with us, all the bleflmgs of liberty and plenty.

« Neither difference of nation, of language, of mannert,

* or of religion, will leffen the cordiality of their reception,

** among a people whofe religion teaches them to regard

" all mankind as their brethren."

NOTE NO. IX, Page 276.

Governor Trumbull obferved thus : « The only obfta-

" cle which I forefee to the fettlement of foreigners in the

" country, will be the taxes, which muft inevitably for a
** time run high, for the payment of the debts contraded

*' during the prefent war. Thefe, indeed, will be much
** lightened by the care which has been taken, to confine

** thefe debts as much as poffible among ourfelves, and by
*' emitting a paper currency in place of borrowing from
** abroad. But this method, though it fecures the country

*« from being drained hereafter, of immenfe fums of folid

** coin, which can never return, has expofed us to a new and

« very difagreeable embarraffment, by its monftrous de-

** preciation. An evil which had its rife in, and owes all

** its rapid increafe to the fmgle caufe of our not having

« provided at a fufficiently early period, for its redudtion

*' and payment by taxes. This meafure was indeed ren-

«« dered impracticable, at the proper time, by the radical

« derangement of the fyftem of government, and confe-

" quently of revenue in many of the United States ; and its
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" neceflary delay till the removal of thefe impediments)^

" gaye time for avarice and fufpicion to unite in fapping

*' the foundations of our internal credit."

He adds, " I am no advocate for internal or foreign

" loans. In my opinion, they are like cold water in a

" fever, which allays the difeafe for a moment, but foon

*' caufes it to rage with a redoubled violence ; temporary

" alleviations, but ultimately real additions to the burden.

*• The debts which we have already contradted, or may
*' hereafter be neceflitated to contradl abroad, I have not a

" doubt, but will be paid with the utmoft punduality and

" honor ; and there can be no furer foundation of credit,

" than we pollefs in the rapidly increafing value and im-

*' portance of our country.

" In fiiort, it is not fo much my wifli that the United

" States fhould gain credit among foreign nations, for the

** loan of money, as that all nations, and efpecially your

" countrymen in Holland, fhould be made acquainted

" with the real ftate of the American war. The importance

" and greatnefs of this riiing empire, the future extenfive

" value of our commerce, the advantages of colonization,

" are objefts which need only to be known, to command
*' your attention, protedion, and fupport.

" Give me leave mod fmcerely to exprefs my grief, that

" the efforts you have made for the removal of oppreffion

** in your own country, and for extending the bleffings of

<* liberty and plenty to the poor, fhould have met with fo

" ungrateful a return of perfecution and infult. Unhappy
" ftate of man ! where opulence and power confpire to

" load the j>oor, the defencelefs, and the innocent, with ac-

" cumulated mifery ; where an unworthy few join to em-
•* bitter the life of half their fellow men, that they may
'• wallow in the excefs of luxurious debauch, or fhine in

" the fplendid trappings of folly."
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